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;
A PPvEPC S 1 T ! ON

tOchii Fi-.ON'TISl'iECE.

I

THis Book e contayning Emblems, 'twas thought fir^

A TitU'^age Ihould ftand to ufher it,

j

That's Emblcmaticall ; And, for that end,

I Our AvTHOR, to the GMv^r did commend
! A plaine Invention 5 that it might be wrought,

i
According as his Fancie had forethought.

• Inftecd thereof, the Workman brought to hghr.

What, hcrc,youfcc ; therein, miftaking quite

The true Defigne : And, fo (with paines, and coft)

The firft intended Frontispiece, is lofl.

The AvTHOR, was as much difplcas'd, as Hcc

j

In liich Adventures, is incHn'd to bee 5

I

And, halfcrefolv'djto cafl this Piece afidc,

I As nothing worth : but^ having better ey'd

,
Thofe Errors, and Confufions, which may, there,

!
Blame-worthy (at the firftafpe<5l)appearcj

Hee faw, they fitted many Fantafies

j
Much better, then what Reafon can dcvifc

!

And, that, the Graver (by meerc Chanct) had hit

;

On what, To much tranfcends the reach of Wit^

As made it feeme,an Objed of Delight

^

Toiooke on what, Misfortvne broughtto light:

An d_, hercit (lands, to try his Wit, who lifts

To pumpe the fecrecs, out of Cabdifts,

If ?!iy thiiike this Page will, now. declare

j

The meaning of thol'e'J'/^«m, which arc there,

;
They are deceiv'd. For, 'Definue denycs

The iitt'ring of fuch hidden Mjfceries,

In thefc relpects ; FirftjJ'^AJConLayncth nought '

:
Which (in a proper fcnfe) conccrneth, ought,

Tlicprefent'Jce : Mv^reover, tis ordain'd,

' Th;-.r, none mulrtinow the Secrecies contain'd

:
Within thisPiece 5 but, they who are fo wife

i To linde them our, by their owncprudencies 5

! Aiid, hee that can unriddle them, to us,

! Shail ftilcd be, thpTecond O e d r p v s

.

Tis, likewifc, i|ibught expedient, now and then.

To miikc feme PVorke, for thofe AlLknoiving men,

(To exercife upon) who thinkc they fee

I

Thcytrr(f;-/v/(f<twA?j-j, of all things that bee.
,

!
And, hilly, lincc we finde, that, fome there are,

; Who beft r-ifecl Inucmions, which appearc

i

Beyond dicirundeiftandings; T/^'if, we knew

;

ARcprefemmenty VvOrthy of their view ;

And, hero, wee placed it, to be, to thcfe,

.\ pRCN T I s p 1 E c E , in any fenie they pleafe.
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A
WRIT OF PR.EVENTiON
Cor;cernin£r the A v t h o k s 'Dedication

of the foure following B o o k e s , to thofe

Koyall, Trincely^ and Uluflriom Perso-
nage s, whofe Names are mentioned

in this Leafe,

I Have not often us'd, with Epigrames^

Or, with Infcriptions unto many Names,
To charge my Bookes : Nor had I done it now,

If I , to pay the Dutieswhich I owe,
Had other meanes

j
Or, any betterWayes

To honour them, whole Vertue merits praife.

In^RCH IT ^CTy It giveth good content,

(And pafTeth for a praifefull Ornament)

If, to adorncthe FORE-FRONTS, Guilders reare

The Stdtues of their Soyeraigne-Trinces^ihcit
;

And, trimme the Outddes^ of the other S ay a r e s

With H'ortrmtures offome Heroicke P E E R. £ S.

If, therefore, I (the moretobeautifie

This Portion of my M v s e s GaUerie

)

Doe, here, predime to place^the NAMES o{ thofe

To whole I)^rfi, my Love remembrance owes,

I hope 'twill none oft'end. For, moft, who fee

Their worthy mention this BooRE,tobee,

Wil' thinkethemhonoiM : And, perhaps, it may
(To their high praife) be found, another day,

That,in thefe Leaves their Names wil fland unracM,

When many fairer STRVCTVRFS , are defaced.

fn this Hope, Ii?avc placed on the Fore^
Front (.or before the Fn ft Bocke of

thefe E M wLKus^ a Icint-inrca'pti-

on to the K i n g d7id e n e s niof:

excellent M a i e s t !
^

.

Upon the Riglic-Side-Front of tkh Bail-

ding Qor btfore the Second Bcoke^ One

Infcrip-



Inlcripiion to the mojl hopefull Prince^

Charles, Trince of Wales • Jnri, ,

another to his decre Brother, I a m e s,
|

Duke of Yoikt^d^c. h
j

On the other Side-Front, (or before the

Third Booke) One Infcription to the
.

gratioHs Trinceffe^ Frances Dut-

cheffe-Doi^ager 0/ R 1 c H M o N D and 1

L E N o X ; Andy another to her mofl no--
1

ble ^^epheiv, I a m e s Dul^ of Le-

nox, (^c.

On the Fourth Front ofour Square, C Or

before fA^ Fourth Bookc^ Inferip-

tion to the right Honourable Philip
Sarleofl cmbrooke ^«^/MontgoiTiery,

i(^c. And another to the right Honou-

rable,liE n r y Eark efHolhtid^ (^c.



To the Majestie of Great

;

'Britain-:^, Franc(^, and frcla:id, th-:

Moft Illuftrious King,

i CHARLES;
And his excellently beloved , the moft

gratious^<r^«^M AR Y.

Ev'n ycai:es arc full expired, Royall Sir,

Since laft I kncel'd, an ofiPring to prefcrre

Before your fcete ; where, now, my felfc I throw

To pay once more, the Tributes which I owe.

many yearts are fajl, moji beAuteous Qv^e e n e
,

Since mtm^eSy mine eares and eyeSy.have hecne

of tkofc Ferfeciions ; which thegencrall Fame
Hath [oimdedforth^ in honour ofyour Name.

And, both your beammg-Jplendors (oh yce fairc.

Thrice bleffcd, and moft fitly-matched P a i r e )

Vpon each other, make fuch bright reflexions s

And have fo fwectly mingled your affections,

I

Your Praife, youv Poiv're, your Fertues^^nd your Beautie :

\

^\viXf{\^^xci^ti\mgo^ my Soveraigne dutiCy

I

This may be faid) you doc appeare, to me,
i Two Persons , in One Mai E STY, to be ;

1
To whom, there, appeitaines (in veneration

' Of your large PTm^ J the right of fome (?^//?r/<?»
•

i And, beft, I thought, my Homage would be done,
^

!
If, thus, the tender were to Bot h-ui-On y .

'
• Which,inthis humble Gv i ft, my Lo^e prefents x

\ And, wiflieth it may addc to your Contents.

I

Perhaps it fliall ; For, though I dare not flicw

' Thefe Figures, as well meriting your view

;

i Nor boaft, as iftheir Uiioralls couched ought,

. By which your facred Wifdomes may be taught ;

\
Yet,T have humble HopmgSyth?d^ they might

i

Prove, fome way, an occafion ofdehght ;

j

Since, meane and common 0^jfc7jr. now and then,

Beget contentments in xhQgreateJl-men.

But, that before this Booke, I fliould propofe

j

Your praifcfullNa m e s , there is ( as I fuppofe)

i

A faire inducement : For, confidering thefe

I

Arc Emblems, whofc intention is to pleafe

! And profit vulgar Judgements (by the view>

! Of v/h;it they ought to follow, or efchew.)

j

And, I well knowing, that your Ma i e s t i e s

I
Set foorth before my Booke Embler,t .\v;fe^

\
( ^ ^ 3 ' througl



7 he Czpiflle

. yO! ir Laniis, more Vertues might convay,
. l i^ii) h tUtmes^ C't i\\t\c E?nhIons

^
may y

J U rctty-ircafortt to omi:
' "f ' is good ccl alien ot cndeavot'.ri.ngir.

.if ycuv Maiesties. well heeded, were)

J - » , double-treble:-foiire-fold hmbUmsziz 3

\V ; ;ich, fully to ill: ii'tratc, would require

;
i he- Wit I want; or, mcanes to raife, thrtJiighcr

j Vv'hich I have gaiij'dj fatid, which, as yer,hath llowne

i V i <o incoursgcmcnts, but by her owne
.

)

Or all the Vertues C; economical,
01 Duties Moral and Pcliticall,
Yoi:i- Lives ?re Patten;es, and foire Em e l £ m s 5 v/hcthcr

Conlldered apart, or boih together.

^ bur Childhoods were Bright Mirr$urs. ^v^hi did Q»ow
>iat Duties. Children, to their P^tMsovrc :

A»id- by tlic fcqucle, we now understand,

• rhitjthey v/ho l-kelt canbeftcom-nand,
^

I • ic r' oriou'^ Vertues of yourN v

p

t i a li -j^Me,

Your Comtiersy find fo hard to iinitare.

That, they adinire them, richer ; and would (weatc,

( Hj.d others told, what, now rhcy fee and i ^^rt)

That 5 n] 1 clic former Times were po'^ acquainted,

; I' h fixh a P<t/rtf, when Kings arte cujenes were Sdinted.

;
The cha(ceft Cupids, and rh e g ^ rp r ^ b: .

(r Graces,

Arc alwaics mingledjnx'our

1 iic niutuall cntcrchanges of voor Lofes,

I

Mjy teach aftedtion to the Tunk -doves :

Andjfuchasaro wirhooodly lights, delighted,

-May fee in l ou, ail Excdlence tmitcd.

Y ou, S I n -. who bc.ire leves Thunders in vour Fift,

And, ({hoXitt this lUnds Empire, vvhe'i You lill

)

Did ni^xcr in your O*--'.', aTempft move
But, by ihc uc?.i\iio'dsMi(l'reffe of your Love
It mi^ht be'calm'd. And, in yo:tr lefty Sphcare,

iji'lojl lovely Qv E E N E , Tour Motions ever, were

So f?r;0tuh, and, fh direct 5 thxt^ none canyiy,

'xheyhavc'.vJhdraivne his Roja'l-heart axviy

Fro^ Iufl'T)cfi^nes ; Which, loudly ipeakes your Praifc,

yind, :ntirn.ifts much more , thnn, y et, it faies

.

Yea, both Your Splendors doe fo glorious growc,
Anil, You, each other have out-vyed fo, -

Inthcfe. and other rrr/«^j j that,oiYou, '

Should I CO ifcrre what praifc.I thinke,is due,

My Z.v?r.r,( which fro:n that ftaine have, ye:,bcene clears)

ouldFhivt'ry fcene, unto an envious care,

ut, wh ti needs Flatt'ry, where the Truth nny teach
'

'i -'Tevbeyond immodeft/'/^wV/fi' reach ^

'\ '"'^'tA^.hii to ^^irt A (land'ro!f(.f?t$Hth,

. ao w.'i"^, nor utters more than ruth^

. Your Pri'^cely ^fr^*i.'/, what can b^-ttcrflio^

Th :ind P/(£/>^v, which have thrived fo,

Whil'f^



DedicatornL^*

Whilfl: You hive ni^n'J
,
that, yc", m people fcw-,

A Richerfin more reacefuHiwvx', wee 1

Your ACfio/ts (to th>^- p iblik,c eye)

Arc tmeexawpUs ofMcra'j.:^

So nianifcfr i Tbnr,U* fru.^ fng.

Who faid , T'/^f ; r-^t^r/i doth im:tatc th: Kin'/\

My Mufes dare, wkh boldnclfe ir> prcGgr*,

A Chaft, a J^ioii*;, and a Profpcrcus'^^^f

And, that, tl\c ftor;ncs ^.v?* :h, lan^, th jic^-lc-Juv. ^ -i^

Sli:ill all bf qnke re \!OvcJ;or dcfcrr'd

Till you Afccnd
;
Ai\d, fj:ure times have fceae,

Thar, your Exarapk-s h ly-: : fbllo -ved been "

.

Thus, you arc livinig Em^L-^s, to this Nation :

Which beino :n irk'd .vith hecdefall fpcci

May ferve, as well, to helpi* us liow to fee

Our Happinejp, what oar Ditttesht,

A.ad, if I nii ^lit unlocUr jU Myflcnes,

Wiiich doe dccla -e, how in d fourc-fold-ivife,

' Your Lives r.rc ufefull Em b i. m s ; I, percnance,

Should vcxc bind Zeah, or anger Ignorance
5

And, teach well-temper'd Spirits j how to fee,

7'hat,we,for Bljilings,ofc,Vathankefull be.

For, as you. Both, Prime Chi Urcn are of rhofe

ICwoSijier-ChitrchcSy betwixt whom, yet, £»rowcs

Vfifce:nely flrife 5 So, Touy perhaps, may 6e
An Emblem, how tl^iofe Mothers may a ^rce.

And , iioc by your Example, oaely, fnow.
How wrought it may be 5

but, cffeditfo.

Yea, pcradveinire, God, united ICotty

Tiiat, fiich a bleiTed Vn i on might enfuc

:

A id, chat, Your livtng-lovnglyy together 5

Yo.ir Cliriftiai hopefHdne(fc, of one another

;

Yoiirmilde forbearance ,\\xri\\ attempts to proove ;

Yo\v: m-ituall-wa'tin^y untill God \hA\ move
By ibmi^calwe-voice^ or bcxcti\x\\in(piration^

ThKf-Ieart Which need th bctte * Information 5

A id
,
that, }^oar Charities, might giVe a fi^nty

How, all the Daughters, of the Spovs e Divine

Mi'^lir reco;;cilcd be ; And
,
fhew, that, Smrds,

I'lduieSy Threats, and i^rf/^y-nake no true Accords •

Goo |?rant a better Vn ios may appcare

:

Yet, wi;h I 'o: the tollcratmg hrre,

of PjLt'cke- Agreements'j (farther than

Our winolfome Laives. and. CivfJl.vowes to man,
Wi h appro /:-) but, fuch, as may -

Make up ableifed Con cor i>, every way :

Mi-jhr itbe fo your rertass, Would become
A GU; 'ions Blef^in?, to all C h r i s t l k dome:
Yo T Hmb L T7M lhould,by future Gcncratiorisx

B.; plac'da riongthe fimons Conftcliations,

And, ifter.tirms ; iliongh, Mee,thls Age dcij-^iil:)

Would ihi-Jkv;, thefe Verfcs^ had bce^c Propjeacs.

W'nat



The Epijlle, (^c

What ever may fucceed,niy rrafrsd.nd Porvr's

Ave this way bent ; with Hope, that Ton or 7ours

Shall Help (at Icaft) become, that Brcdch toclofe.

Which, in the S E AM L H s -Rob E
,
yet, wider growes.

So Be It : And,letbright your Cloneshec^

For ever, though Tfi» never fhinc on M e e .

TwMaI ES T I E S

Geo: Wither.



TO THE READER.

F there had not heenc fome Bookes cmctU
tedly comfofed, andfutable to meane capd.

cities, I am doubtfully ivhether I had ever

bcenefo delightedm reading y ds thereby to

dttairte to the little Knowledge I have:

For, I doeyet remember, that, things ho-

ncflly plcafant, brought mee by degrees, to

love that which is trucly profitable. And
as David[aid. His Heart fhewcd him the wickednefle of the

Vngodlyj [meaniug perhaps, that hee felt in himfelfe,fome Ex-

periments, of thefame naturall Corruption , by which they are

overcome, who refijl not._evillfnggefltons at their firjl motions:)

Even fo, I may truly acknowledge, that mine owne Experience

hathfhowne meefo much of the common Ignorance and Infirmi-

tie in mine owne perfon, that it hath taught mee,how thofe things

may be wrought upon tn others, to their bejl advantage.

Therefore, though I canfay no more to diffwade from Vice, or

to incourdge men to Vertuc, than hath already beenefaidin ma."

nj learned Authors j
yet I m.tj be an occafion by thefe Endea-

vours, to bring that, the oftner into remembrance , which they

have, more learnedly, expre(fed • and perhaps, by fuch circum-

fiances, as they would not descend unto , may injinuate further

alfo with fome Capacities, than more applauded Mcanes. Vini-

ger, Salr, or common Water, (which are very meane Ingredi-

ents) make Sawces more pleafng to fome tafles, than Sugar, and
Sp ces. In like manner, plaine and vulgar notions,feafonedwith

A little TMcaiantncfie, and relijhed with a moderate Sharpnefle,

worke that, otherwhile, which the mofl admired Compofitions
could never ejfeB in many Readers ; yea, wee have had frequent

proof's, that a blunt left hath moved to more confideration, than

a. judicious Difcourfe.

I take little pleasures m Rymes, Fi<ftions. or conceitedCom-
pofitions

,
jor their owne fakes ; neither could I ever take f»

much paines, /ts to (pendtime to put my meanings into other words
than fich as flowedforth, without Studie j partly becaufe I dc'

light more in Matter , than in Wordy Flouriflics, But,

chtefely^ bccanfc thofe Verbrtll Conceites, which by fome, are

accountedmo(l Elegant, arc not onely (for thegreaterpart) Emp-
tie Sounds and Impertinent Clinches in themfelves 5 but, fuch
Inventions do fometime, alfo, obfcure theScnft, to common
Re-^ders ;

and, ferve to little otherpurpofe, but for Wittie men.
to (hew Tricks one to another • For, the Ignorant underfland
them not ; ^d tije Wife needthem not.

So much of them, as (without darkning the mattery to theiH

who mofl need in(lru6iion) may be made ufe of, to (lirre up the

AfFe<5lio :s winne Attention, or help the Memory, / approve

andmake ufe of, to thofegood purpofe according as m: le^fn-e,

ithd the meafure of mj Facultic tvill permit 5 th^ ^ VA^M^ic

0/ might



To the Reader.

might mtf to wo-ft ends y get them wholly into her PofTcHIjn.

lor, I know that the rneaneji offuth concdtes are as pertinent to

fome , as Rattles, And Hobby-iioiTcs to ChAdnn-^ cr the

A. B. C. a?}d S^cWirg, ivere at Jirjt tothoje Readers, jv^(> are

row fajl them. And, tndeed, to dej^:fc iVleonc Inventions.^ Plca-

fant Clompofitions , and \'crbuil Elcgincies, {being quali-

fedoj is ^forejaid) or to han:J})thcm out of the world, beCiW.fe

there be other thitgs of more exctllenae, were as absurd, at lO

negle^i and root out ^// Hcrbcs whuh will not make Poit^igcj

Or, to dcjlroy all Flowers rvh ch are lejfe beautifull thoit the

Ti;lip, or lejfc fweet than the Rofe.

/ (that was never fo fullenly w.fe) have alwaies intermingled

Sports with Scriouri.cf'c m my Inventions j and, taken in
\

Vcrbnll-conccires, as they came to hand^ without /.fFcdbtion,
;

But, having, ever ^^yrr.ed, rather to profit m-j Readers, //^*;^z/tf i

ga^ne theirfraife^ I never fumj)efor thje tli,igs ; and am, other- !

while, contented tcfecme FooLfli, ( )ea, andperhaps morefoolJh \

than I am) to the Ovcrvvecnipp-Wifc, that^ I may make oilers
\

Wifen ban they were: ^nd, (as I now doe) am not aj):anud
;

\ tofet forth a G;.me at Lots, or (as it were) a Prppe:-p]ay
i

! Pidures, to allure men to the more fenons ohfcrvaticn of the •

' fnftable Morals, couched mtlefe Emblems. l>^cveriheleffc,(if
j

fome havefayd, and thought truly ) my Poems have inftructed, i

and retiificd many People .nthe Courfe o/Honeft-livirtr, (which
|

if the itjt Yf 'ii^tQVCt) much more than Aufiercr Volumes
j

cf fcn e cr ticall Authors j who, are Ly the Com.r.on-fort , j

therefore onely, ]udged Wife, becaufe they compoftd Books^ which
j

few underfland, fave they who need them not.

i

inthtfe Lots Emblems, I have the fame a*, me which I ]

\
had in ny other Writings : and though I have net drcjfcd them

futably to curious Fancies, yet, they yeId wholfvme nounfhmem
to (Irenglhen the conjlitution ofa Gocd-life ; and, have [ol/d/ty i

enorgh for a Plry pame, whwh was but accidentally ccmpofcj ;

' and, by thts Occc(ion.

j
7

/

tfe Emblems.^r-4'i'f;? in Confer by Crifpinus Paffeus (with

I a Mottom Greeke, Latine, or Italian^ round about every Figure;

j

and with two Lines {or Vcrfcs) m one of the fame Languages, i

periphrafing thofe Motto's) came to my hands, almojl twentte i

yeares pafl. 7he Verfes wfr^ fo meane, that, tkey were after-
'

ward cut off from the Plates ; And, the Collector of the faid

Emblems, (whether hee were the Verfifier or the Graxcr^ was ,

neither fo well advifed in the Choice of them, norfo exact in I

4>bferving the trueProipv'iCiics belonging to every Figure.^ he£ i

wight have beene.
I

Tet, the Workm m-fhip beingjudged very good, for the mofl

fart ; and the refl excufable j fomc of my Friends werefo much
j

delighted in the Gx?i\cxs art, and, m thofe Illuftratiors, jvA/f>& ,

for mine owne pleafure, I had made uponfamefew of them, that, '

they requefled mee to Moralize the re(l. Which I condfcended \

unto : And, they hadbeene brorght to view many yeares agoe, but
j

that the Cooper Prints (which are now gotten) could not be pro-

cured9ut />/^Holland, upon any reafonable Conditions,

ifthtj were worthy ofthe Gravers and Printers cofl, being

only



he Reader,

Cftc/j durnbe Figures, tittle ufefu/l to any but to young Gr.r/crs or

Pair.. CIS ly^nd as Ihtlc d:! gbtju 'i, cxce^tj lo Cnildrcn, A.^d

Ciuldilli-g..i crs ; they m.%'i how be much m. re worthy^ feeinr
the I fe of ^)pc-ic\\Lc:i'ig added unto them

,
ma^ maku Jiem TCti-

ciicis a.id Kcrncmbr^'iceis of profitable things.

J doe hot ayrcgA .e fiomuch unto my Iliall:rations,4»^tf thinks^

thcj vo.llbe ahie to teach any thing to tne Lcirncd ; ye if they

ca/l their eyes upon them, perhaps , thefe Eniblejns, A id the r

y\ox2!iS^nidy remember them, e.ther offome Djiie, i9h;chthey

m- rht tife jcrget , or mtnde them to beware of fame Dtngcr,
rvhi.-h they m.ght othcnvfe be unheedfull to prevent. But, fure

I iim, the ViJgar Ci'paades, rnaf from them, ie many wa:es

\

ioJ) I '.iuv C'lcd, ayJ Rjnjcmbrcd
^
yea, the: that havi mo^

' mf^'/tJ^t'T ftrudcd, a,:d Rcnicmbrcd, {and they who aremofi i

backward to lifcnto laUxuCkiom.^ and Remcmbrn-'ces, the

common Conrfe Tcaching,4«^/ Admonifliingj jhallbe^ hereby^

informedoftheir Dr.agers,<?r Duucs^ by the rvay ofan homfl Rc-
crcMiion before they be aware.

For, ivhcn levitie, or a ch. ld.Jh delight in trifl ng Objects,

hath allured them to looke on the i- idturcs ^ Cur^ofitie may urge

them to fecpe funher , that they mightfeeke out alfo their Mea-
I'mgs^ ii7 Oar annexed IjluftrraiOiis ; In which, may Inrkefomc

Sentence, or Hxprc;lion, fo ev dently pertinent to t'oetr E-
ftaics, Pcrfois. or AflccHons, w.ll (at that mflant or after*

pjard) make way for thof: Conlidcrations, rv/»/V^ w//, at lafl,

wholly change them, or much better them, in their Conver-
ration.

[ To feeke out the '•.ix&iQx of enjtry particular Emblem mred
i labour vj'.thout proft ; ahdy I have beenefo far from endeavouring

J

it,that, I have notfo-nnch .tscared to fndout their meanings in any

: of thefe Figures j hut, applied them, rather, to (uchpurpofes, m
\ I could thinke cfatfr}f fight-, wh:ch, upon a fecond view, Ifound
! might ha .. e beene much b:tterd, if I could have (pared timefrom

\
other imfLoyments. Someth: . g, alfo, I was Coati acd, by obliging

I

myfife to obferve thefame number of lines in every 1 lluftraao.ij

!
and, othcrwhiL, £ w ts thereby confrained to conclude, when mj
bcf W-c<\ xz:do'^s were but new begunne : which (though it hath

plcafed Scmc,by th^ rncre ccmclf Vn:formttie,in th< Pages) yet,

it hath much injured the libertie ofmy V. ufe.

There be, no doubt, fom fi -Its committed by the Printer, hsth

Literal! a/id Matcnall, and fo'ne Errors of the Gnvers /» the

,

Figures, (as in the Tcrrr'arnmmaton ; in the Figure of Arion 5

j

And in the Proprieties due to fame of/^f^-Hier. glv^hi ks; but,

for the mpfi part, they areftch, as C ^ nmon- c dcrs will never

ferceive ; a>>d I think:, that they who are } -dicio is wll fo

fUinly finde them to be no faults of /n ne; that, leaving them to

^e amended by thofe , to whom they appertaine ; a d^ Yod, to

Accept of theft Play-games as you pleafe : I bid you Forc-

The



i othc Keader.

1 he Cccafion, jKtcntion-^ and ulc of ihc Foiirc

L(?/rn/fi adjoyncilcothelc rbuic Books
,

of tmbicms, '

STuItorum plena funt omnia. The nrrld /s ^rnvre fo •>; Lcve

Tvith Follic,M4/ tke ]mfYi/Jtin7ofb'ver fcl;dArid (lr.o:is = u -

uk^ would hyidot the Book-fcllcrSye(pecially
,
bewgj'o cbcrge.iit!i

Mtht manyccjllj Sculptures ha've made this Ecoh : thrcjc. c^

(to advance their Profits, rather than tofatisfe?Hy (nvm lur.'-.r-

mcnt)i was moved to ihi ent fowewhat, n'h.ch might hel.kelj

to fleafe the t'ulgar Caf atitie, without hmdr-ince to my chi'fi
\

End. And, though that which I refolved cn, hnot fo Pljiifii^k- ,

to Crittcall underjlan dings,)ct I am conter4cd to haz^atda»icig \

tkem,fo much of ??. y Refutation as that comes to.

I I have open otjirz ed , that where the Si mnier-bowcrs rf \

I

Retreatson are flactdneare the Church. drawes thtthtr wtrs
\

! ffop/ejrcm the remote Hcmlcis^ than wotrla elfc le thete. Nvr,-,

though I fraife rot their Dcvoiion, yet I am glad tf any thirig •

{which is r.ot evillin itfelfe) way he made aneccaficn cf Gccd: \

'

(bei aufe, thofe things may , perhaps, he continued , at lajl . fir
'

! Confctencefuke,w^. tch were atfrfl btgunne ufon vaine occa/ioivs )
'

\

ana, have therefore added Locrcrics to thefe Hmblcnis, to dccjl- i

I /s)n the more jrecjuent notice of the Morals, andgood Counlcli
{

j

tetjdrtdm their WivAvZiXiox s hoping that, at okc t.me er cthir^
\

fome Jhall draw thfe ho'S^ which will make thcmt^n bctur ^ \

and the happier, whiltfl they L ve. I conftff? that this Devifc m.i^

p obably be ccnfured^ as ur.futable to the gravitie expected in

ripeyeares : and be reputed as great an Indeccrum^ as ereclir-^jo.

i AIc-houfc4f //;^ Church-ftilci yet, thefame having hadhtg:*:^

ning in- my younger dayes, I do now refolve not to be af\:amedsf

j

it, for the Reafons aforementioned. To fuch I was^itwtUl^

I fomeway avayleable : andperhaps, if the Wifz{\. d;dothirwh:k^
j

when they rvalke abroad, to Vnccrtainc purpoi'cs, take up il^ ;

Booke,/»»«^ (without S\i^tx^'\x\o\xs Concchcs) make tryall fA'jS
\

their Lots would remember , or give them caufetQthinkeon \ ii

I

mightJ now andthen, either otcafion better ViocQtdiwos^ er pre-

vent Mifchieves.

Some Games were ever in ufe ; ever, I thinke, will be, ani
\

for ought I know, ever may be without exception. And, I bci. evp^^
|

this Recreation, will be as harmleffe as any, if it be ufed acco-
j

dmg to my Intentions. For, my meaning is not , that any fnonlA

ufeit as an Oracle, tv/'/V^ could figriif.e,infallibly ,what is divine-

ly alloted 3 but, toferve onelyfor a Mor?!! Pi-fti r e. And, that I
may no way encourage the fecret entertaining offuch a Fantaile,

/ doe before hand affirme unto them, that none but Children, er
'

Idf ots may be tollerated to be fofoolifh ,w!t hcut laughing at.
'

Tet, ifany one fhall draw that Lot wherein his Secret vices I

are reproved; or fomegood Counftlspropofed, which in his ownz i

under(landtng are pertinent to his welfare, let net fuch as xhofc^
'

j>af7e them over as weere Cafualnes to them • for^ whatfoever \

I

thefe Lots are /^others, or /« themfelves, they are to all thcfc',

I
made



mAde prtincnt m fuch cafes , bcih hy liar farticuUr Know- ,'

ledges and Occalions.
|

j

Some will thinke perhafs^ that I havepnrpofcly invented this \

' Game, that I might finde meanes to reprove mens vices, without !

- being fujpeffed, (as I have hitherto un]u(lly beene) to ayme at par- I

i

ttcular perfons : For, ifany who are notorioufly Gmltic,Jhall by

]
drawing their Chznccs^among other Companions , be fo fitted with

I Lots, {which may now and then happen ) that thofe Vices be ther-
j

i
by intimatedto the by-Jlanders, of which the world knowcs them

\
gmlty

\
they do therm make their owne Libels j and, may {I hope)

I
bee laughed at without my blame, if not y I doe here warne all

j
fuch as are worthily fujpefied of Haynous crimes, and Scanda-

I

lous converfations, either to forbeare thefe Loncties orto ex-

! ctife me if they bejufily fhamed by their own A6t.

Having thus declared the Reafon ofthis Invention, and made

thefe Anticipations 'y every man hath his choice, whether hee will

make ufe of thofe Lotteries or no-, hee that will, is left to his
|

Chance, ofwhich, how heefhall make tryall^ dire^ion isgiven in
j

the two lafi Pages ofthis Booke.
[

This Game occafions not the frequent crime.

Of Swearing, or mifpending of" our Time ;

Nor lotTe ofmoney ; For, the Play isJhorty

And, ev'ry Gamejler vvinneth by the fport.

Wee, therefore, know it may afwell become
The Hall, the Parlor, or the Dining-roomCj

As Cheffe, or Tables ; and, we thinke the Price

Will be as low s bccaufe, it needs no Dice, ^



'What I WA5, IS pafscd-hy.
WhatI AM. J away doth Jlie

;

"^hat I 5HAL BEE,«on€ do see.

;

yet, in, that, Beauties hee .

The A V T ft o R s Medication

ilghc of his P I C T V R E.

iTpon

TTTZH^w / bcholi Pi(5tLire, and t>ercchs>

^ ^ Hjtp'^ame it UiOnr ?oizrakuxcs to ler^ifg

Iff Linci, and Shadowesj {ytmch make ffjsxpcs^ to dr^y^

Of that fifhich mUy to morrow^ fide amy)
And



,
And^ thinke^ yohat mtane Relemblanccs at beftt

Are by Mechani kc Inliruments cxprefl
j

I
/ thought it betterytniicb.to leave behind me^

j

Some Draught^//; sphich/ny tiring friends might findme
Thefame I amj in that, yiphich TX^ill remaitte^

2 ill all is ruiad^ and repair*d againe

:

And^ yphich in abfence^ TailI more truely/how me^

r/;4/7,outward ^oxmtspthofe^bo think they knowme.

For
J
though mygratiousMakek made mejuch^

That^ yphere I love, beloy>'d I am , as much >

As J defre ; yet. Forme, nor Features are^

Tbofe Ornaments, in "Siphich J ypould appeare

future Times J Though they Tvere found in me^

Farre better, than I can heleere they be.

Much lejfe, aJfeSi 1 that, "^hicb each man knowes^

To be no more^ but Counterfeits of thofe^

Wherein, the Painters, or the Gravers toole^^

B^rienas alike, the Wileman^ and the Foole

:

And, (T^hen theypiejje) can give him by their Art,

The faircft-Face,f^^?/?^?(^ the fal/cft- Heart.

y^P,iCTvRE. though y^ith mofl exaHnejfemade^

Is nothing, butthe Shadow ofa Shade.

Fory e'^Jn our living Bodies, {though theyfeeme

To ethers more-, or more in our efteeme} ' ^

Are but f/j<?„fliadowes of that Reall-bfeing,

Which doth extend beyond the Flcfhly-tceitig •

^ndy cannot be dijcerned, till "^e rife

Immortall-Obje<5ts, for Immortall-eycs/-?nioU- \0

Our Everlafting-Subftance lies unfeene%

^'Qehindethe Fouldings^of <i CarnalUScreene,

WhiLh is-, but,Yii^oursthicknedmto Blood,

(By due concoBion of our dailyfood)

^ndiflillf'ipplicd, out of other Creatures,

To keepe w living,^ f/;^/r ypafted natures :

Reneloing, and decaying, eD^ry Dayy

VntiR that Yailc mufl beremoVdaway,

For, this loipd Flefli, yrheremth,yet cloth*d yoego^

Is nottbefamey'9Pee had feD^nyeares ago ;

rather, fmething yohich is taken-in^

To ferye infleed of itfhat hath ypafled bin,

In Wounds, in Sicknefles, in Colds, andWt^tts^

Inail Excrelcions,4«^i» Fumes,f2«</ Sweates.

Nor^



Nor/hall, this frcfent Flcfti
,
long flay -^cith us :

^ndyTi?ee may ypell l;e pleai'd^ itjhculd /^^ Thus.
Fory <u 1 ^ie-ppy tho/e ToTiPtJes, and Fields^ that be

In LaHdskip drawne j Eyeftfo, me thinks-, Ifee
A giimpesyfarre ogy {through F a i t h's Prolpcaivc
Ofthaty yphtcb after Death, Tfill conte to pafe ; glaflc)

Jndy likewife^gained hartfe^fuch meanes offeeing.
Some thingsy ychich ^ere,before my Life had being.

That, in my Soulc, /Jhould be difcontenty

If thif mj Body 'st>erey morepermanent ;

^ince,Wec,andall God's other Creatures^here^
Are bittthePi^mcs^ of y^hat/baS appeare.

Tety yphilft they are, / thankfully T^ould make
That ufe ofthem, fir their Creator's fakey
To yf'hich bee made them, and^preferye the Table
Stilly Faire and Full, afmttch Oi I ^ere ahle,

*^yfinij}nngy {in my (dotted place)

Thofe Woikes,for ifhich-, heefks me by hu grace.

Jndy if a Wrcnne, a Wrcnn's jw/? height/haQfoare,

No ^gle,/»r an -^glc, can doe more.

If therefore, ^my Labours, or e e,

Ought/hall remaine, yphen I remoy'd, mufl be.

Let it be that, H^herein it mivy be ^iero*d,

JMy Makers Image, TfOiinmerenewd :

And^ fo declare,y a dutifulI intents.

,

To doe the Workc 1 camefor, ere 1 Ttent
j

Thaty I to others, mayfome Pattcrnc be^

Of Doing.well, <ti othermen to^mee,

Harpe beene^ T^hilfi I had life : And, let my dales

Befummednp, to myKtdccmcx'spraife.
S this begained, I regard it not.

Though, All that JAm elfe, be quiteforgot.



j3j Knowledge onelj, Lik vocegainey

jiU other things to Death pertainc^.

Illvstratio I. Book, I.

^^^Ow Fond are they,who fpend their pretiops Time
E In ftill purfuing their deceiving PUdfures ?

And thcy,thac unto ayery TitUscYimt

Or tyre themfelvcs ia hoording up of Trtajures ?

For, thefcare Death's, who, when with wearineffc

They have acquired moft, fweepcs all away 5

And leaves them, for their Labors, to poflrcffc

Nought but a raw-bond Carcajfe lapt in clay.

Oftwenty hundred thoufands, who, this houre

Vaunt much, of thofe PoJJefms they have got

;

Oftheir new purchac'd Honours^ or,the Ptmr,

By which, they fceme to have advanc't their Lett s

Ofthis great Multitude^ there Aall not Thru

Remaine, for any Future-age to know
5

But pcrifh quite, and quite forgotten bee,

As BeajiSj devoured twice ten yearcs agoe.

Thou, therefore, who defir'ft for aye to live^

And to poflTclTe thy Lahors maugre Death,

To needful! Arts and honefl: Anions, give

Thy Spanne ofTime, and thy ftiort blaft oiBreath,

In holy Studies, cxercife thy Mirtd
;

In workes ofCharity^ thy Hands imploy •

That Kfsofp/cdge, and that Treafure, feekc to findy

Which may enrich thy Heart with perfe(ft ley,

So, though obfcured thou appeare, awhile,

Defpifed, popre, or borne to Fortunes low.

Thy Fertue fhall acquire a nobler ftile.

Then grcateft Kingi are able to bcftow ;

Andjgaine thee thofe Pofjefions, vvhich,Qor They^

Nor Timt^ not Death^hzwe power to take away.

B The



The Man that ha(b true Wifdomc goU

(Continues firmc, and wavers not^.

ILLVSTR. II. Book, I.

[Till and with triumphant LaurtScroyfu'd,

Uttucdwtld/ome
;
whom,expreflred thus.

Among the old Imprefr'sy wc have found ;

And, much, this EmbUm hath inftrudled us.

For^ hence we Icarnc
;
thut^lVifdome doth not flow

From thofe unconftantmen, whom ev'ry sUf,
Or fmal! Occafi&n, turneth to and fro

;

Bur, from a SettU^i hcAd that ftandethfafl,
Who*evcr {houldcrSjhim, he gives no place •

What Stormt foCre, hisTimes or FtrtafHs, breath.

He neither hides his Brtw, nor turncs his Fdce •

But, keepes his Lookes undaunted, ev'n in £>tdtf/i

The Laureat head, upon the Pillar fer,

Thus fignifies ; And that Bdy.meAtb doth fiiov*

That conftant Wifdome wiH theconqueft g^t.

When giddy FoUcie prevailes not fo.

If, therefore, thoudcfircft to be taught,

Propofc good Ends with honcft Meancs thereto.

And therein Conflant be, till thon haft brought
To pcrfe<5l w^/, that }V9rke,t\\o\x haft to doc.

Let neither flatt'ring Pleafiires, nor Difgrtccy

Nor froffing Cenfures, nor the cunning Sleights

Ofglozing Sjcofbants, divert that Race

To which, a harmeleftc Prudcntt^ thee invites.

Though others plot, confprre, and undermine,
Keepe thou a plaine right Path j and let their Courje^

For no advantage, make thee change from tbine^

Although it (for the prefcnt) fccmes the worfe.

He, thus that workes, puts Polieie to Schoole,

And makes the MachAvilian prove a foole.

The



The Law ugilpen to dircd: ;

The Sword, ^0 punifh and^rotc^.

Illvstr, III. Book, I

.

Hen GteUAlmighty firft engrav'd in ftonc

His holy He did not give the fame

As iffome common A(5l had then beenc done •

For, arm'd with Fires acid Tbunders, forth it came.

By which, that great Law-maker.mx^i inferre

What dreadful! VengeAnce would on thofe attend,

Whodidagainft thofc holy Preceptsevte
;

And, that, his Power, well-doers could defend.

Thereto, this Emblem, alfo doth agree

;

For, loc, before the Tables of the Larve,

A naked Sword is borne, whofe ufe may bee

As well to keepe in Safety, as in Awe,

Whence, Princes (if they pleafe) this note may take,

(And it fhall makerhem happily to raigne)

That, many good and wholfome Lawes to make

Without an Executtor.cr^ is vainc.

It likewife intimatcs,that fuch as are

In Soveraigne place, as well obliged be

Their zeale for true Religton to declare.

As, what conccrneth Mannas, to forcfee.

Itjaftly, ftiowes thar Prtnca ftiould aflledt

Not onely, over others to Command,

But Swords to weare, their Suhjecls to protect
j

And, for their Guard, extend a willing hand.

For, Lawcs, or Peace to bozl of ; and, the whiles.

The Pablique xvede, to weaken or difarme,

Is nor the way to hinder Civi/i Broyles,

Nor to fecure it from a Forraigne harme.

For, As by Lawes a Land is kept in frame j

So, Armes is that, which muft protcd the fame.

B 2 Occafms



ILLVSTR. IV. Bcck,l.

MM|Nwire are they that fpend their youthful! Prime

iHl In Vanities j as if they did fuppofe

8396 That men, at pleafire, might redeeme theTime •

For, they a hire advantage fondly lofe.

As ill-advis'd be thofe, who having loft

The firft OccAfim^ to Def^diring runne ;

VoXyTime hath Rcvoluttom • and, the mdft,

For their Affaires, have Seafins more, then one.

Nor is their Folly fmall,who much depend

OnTTMfitorit things, as iftheir Powre
Could bring to paffe what ihould not havean End •

Or compafle that, whichTtme will not devoorc.

The firft Oecdfens, therefore, fee thou take

(Which ofTred are) to bring thy hopes about

;

And, minde thou, ftill, what Halle away they make.

Before thy fwift-pac't houres are quite runne out.

Yet, if an Ofpomnitj be paft,

Defpaire not thou, as they that hopeleffe be
5

Since, T/w^ may fo revolve againe, at laft.

That NetP-Occajms may be offred thee.

;^nd fee, thou trull not qn thofc fading things.

Which by thine owne EmieaTWurs thou acquir'ft

:

For, Time (which her owne S/r/^KO,ruinc brings)

Will (pare, nor tf>ee, nor ought which thou defir'ft.

His Properties y and f^fes^what f hey are.

In- vaine obferv'd will be, when he is fled :

That, they in fcafon, therefore, may appeatc.

Our Emhlemy thus, hath him deciphered
;

BaUe fave before, and (landing on a Whtelt
3

A Razor in his Hand, a Winged- Heele.

^1



By Labour, Vcrtue may begain'd-^

By Vcrtue, Gloric is attain'd.

Illvstr, v. Book. I i

[Vppofe you Strst thofe mimiclcc Afes you meet
In ftrange fantafticke habits i or the Rabble,

That in gay clothes embroyder out the ftreet.

Arc truely otfVerfhiffr/l or Honorable ?

Or can you thinke, that, To be borne the Sonne

Of fome rich Alderman^ or ancient Peere,

Or that the Fame our Prcdecetfors wonne
May claime thofe Wreathes which true Defervhg wcarc i
Is Honour due to thofe, who fpcnd their dayes

In courting one another < or confutning

Their Fortunes and themfelves, on Drabbs and Play^ i

In fleeping, drinking, and Tobacco- fuming i

Not fo. For, (tnough fuch Foolesy like children, place

Gay Titles on each other) Wift-men know
Whatflaves they be ; how miferably-bafe

5

And, where fuch Attributes would better fliow*

An idle Bodj clothes a vitious Minde •

And, what (at beft) is purchac'd by the fame,

Is nothing clfe, but (linking Smoke and Winde
5

Or frothic Bubbles of an empty Fame,

True Gl«>j, none did ever purcnafc, yet,

Till, to be Vertmus they could firft attainc

Nor fliall thofe men faite Vertnes favour gctj

Who labour nor, fuch Digmtiei to gainc.

And, this Imprefa doth inferre no leffe ;

For, by the Sf/de^ is Labour here implide •

The Snakcy a vertuous Prudence, doth expreffe 5

And, Glorte, by the Wreath isTypifide.

For, where a vertuous Indujlrj is found,

She, (liall with Wreaths of C?>;,ihus becrown'd.
Though



Though Fortune jjro'P^ true Vertues Fod

It cannot y^rke her Oyerthroypc^,

Book, I.

[Nhappy men arc thcy,whorc Ignorance

So naveschem to the Forttmcs of the Time,

That they Cattending on the Lot ofChance)

Ncgle^ by Ferm, and DefertSy to clime.

Poorc Heighu they be which Fortune reares unto 5

And, fickle is the Favour fhc bcftowes

:

To-day, fhe makes
;
to-morrow, doth undoe

j

Buiid!> up, and in an iaflant overthrowes.

On eafie Wheelesj to Wealrh,and Honours high,

She windes men oft, before they be aware j

And, when they dreame of mod ProJperitiCf

Downe, headlong, throwes them lower then they were.

You, then, that feeke a morealTur'd cftate.

On good, and honeft Oljelis, fixe your MiNac,

And follow r^^/«^, that you may a Faie

Exempt from feareof Change, or Dangcrs,findc.

For, he that's Vertuous^ whether high or low
His Ftrtufu feemcs (or whether foule or fiirc

His Path he findes) or whether friend, or foe.

The Worlddoth prove
;
regards it not a hairc.

His Lofje is Gaim j his Poverty is Wealthy

The Worlds Cmmpt, he makes his Diadem
3

In Sicknefje, he rejoyceth, as in Healt/j :

Yea, Death it felfe, becommeth Life, to him.

He fcarpsno difrefpedt, no bitter fcornc,

Nor fubrile plottines,nor OpprtflTions force

;

Nay,though the World fhould topfie-turvie rurne.

It cannot fright him, nor divert his Courfe.

Ahove all Earthly powreshis rertue reares him

;

And, up with Eglets wings, to Heav'n it bcarcs him.



A fickle Woman ypanton growncy

Preferres a Crowd, before a Crownc,

ILLVSTR. VII. Book.U

Oole \ Doft thou hope, chine Hoaoursyox thy Gola,

Shall gainc thcc Lovt f Or,thar thou haft her heart

Whole hand upon thy tempting BAft layes hold i

Alas 1 tond Lovtr^ thou deceived art.

She chat with Wtdthy and Tttles.can be wonnc^

Or woo'd with Vanities^ will wav ring bee

;

And, when her Love, thou moft depended on,

A FiMe-fltcke fliall winnc her heart from thee.

To Touth and Muficke, Fenm leaneth moft
j

And (though her band flic on iht Scepter lay)

Lec Cre4tftejle,o{ ^ler Favours never boaft

:

ToY^Heart and Eye, arc bent another way.
And lo, no glorious Parchaccthat Man get*?.

Who hath withfuch poore 7'rtfles,-woo d^and wonne;

Her fooling, on a Bail^ his Miftrtfje fets,

Which in a moment flips, and fnc is gone.

A^^'i?wjt»,mcerclv with an Out caught.

Or tempted with a GaUurd, or a Song^

Will him forfake (whom flic moft lovfly tliought)

For Playerf and for Tumblers, ere't be long.

You, then, thar wifli vour Love fliould ever laft,

(And would enjoy Affc^ion without changing)

Love where your Loves may worthily be plac t

;

And, kccpe your ovfne Affe^iort^ ft til from ranging.

Vfe noble Meancs , your Longings to artaine

;

Scekc equall Mindes, and well befccm'ng ICedres :

1 hey are (atbcft) vainc Feoles, whom Foilie gaine

;

But, there is Bl/ffe^ where, Fertf>e moft endeares

:

And, whcrefoe'rc,Aifedion (hee procures.

In fpighc of all TemftMtms, it endures.

rLis



Thu Ragge cf Death, -^hich thoujbaltfeh

Qonfider it -^ And Pious bee.

ILLVSTR. VIII. tMk,l,

||<^gg/^Hy,filly Man ! fo much admired thou

S^^Thy prcfent Fmunt ? overvaluing fo

Thy Ferfon^ or the beauty ofthy Brow ?

And Chsk'J, fo proudly, wherefore doft thou goc *

Why doft thou live in riotous Exeejp ?

And Boajl^ as ifthy Fleflj immortal] were f

Why doft thou gather fo i Why fo opprcffe f

And, o'rethy FclIow-creatures,D<>w/><«r^ ?

Behold this Emblem (uch a thing was hee

Whom this dorh repiefent as now thou art

;

And, fuch a Flcrtilefte Raw-bone ftialt thou bee.

Though, yer, thou feemeto ad acomclier part,

Obferve it well 3 and marke what Vglinejfe

Stares through thefightlefle Eyeholesfiom within:

Note thofelcane Crag^s, and with what Gaftlineje,

That horrid Countenance doth feerae to grin.

Yea,view it well ; and having feenethe fame
Plucke downethat Pride which puffs thy heart fo high ^

Of thy Proportion boaft not, and (for fliame)

Repent thee ofthy finfull Fartitj.

And, having learn'd, that, all men muft become
Such bare Anatomies

;
and,how this Fate

No mortal 1 Powre^ nor Wit, can keepe thee from j

Live fo, that Death may better thy eftate.

Confider who created thee ; and why ;

Renew thy Spirit^ ere thy FUjh decayes :

More Pious grow ; Affed more Hmeftie ;

And fccke hereafter thy Creatottrs praifc.

So though of Breathand Beauty Time deprive thee,

New Lffe, with cndlefte Clorie, 6edwill give thee.

Before



Before thou bring thy Workes to Lights

Qonfider on them^ in the Night.

ILLVSTR, IX. Book. I,

^^^N Owk (the Hitroglyfhicke iis'd for Night)

Wi^̂ TwixtAf^rm^ and P4iK<x, here takes place,

Vpon a crown'd C4</«««* fixt upright
3

And, each a CormcopU doth imbrace.

Through which darke £w^/^/w, I this Light perceive

-

That, fuch as would the Wft and Wealth acquire.

Which may the Cr&me ofapprobatipp have,

Muft tvake by Nighty to compafle their defire.

For, this Mercunan- Wandj doth Wit exprelTe 5

The Corm-c&fiAy WealthineJJe imolks
5

Both gained by a ftudious Watchftflmffe ;

Which,here,thc Birdof Athens ^\gn\^cs.

Nor, by this Emblem , are wc taught alone.

That, (when great Fndertakings are intended)

We Sloth, and lunipifli Drowfinefje mufl: (hunne

;

But, Rajhaeffe^ alfo,hcre is reprehended.

Take Coufifell ofthy PiUow^ihirh our Sawe)

And, ere in waighty Matters thou proceedc,

Confider well uponthera ; left they draw
Some Afterclaps, which may thy Mifchicfe brcede.

I, for my leriou ft Mufes^ chufe tkc Nigfjt
3

(More friend to Meditatioa, then the Day)

That neither Noyfe, nor Obje(5ls of the Sight,

Nor bus'neftcs,withdraw my Thoughts away.

By Night, v/c bcft may ruminare upon

Our Purpofes • Then, bcft, we may enquire

What Acltom wcc amilfc, or well, have done

;

And, then, may bcft into our Selves retire

;

For, of the World-ivithont, when moft wc fee.

Then, blindeft to the WorU-withiny arc wee.

C ^



u/4ff Innocent no Dangcr/^4/'^/,

Hoypgreat foelper it affcores.

He playd on his melodious InftruvHtnt

To fliew, that Intmcnce difdayned Feare,

Though to be fwallow'd in the Diep it were.

Nor did it perifli : For, ypon her Backe

A Dolphin tooke him, for his MuficJ^s fake;

To intimate, that VertueOnzW prevailc

With Bruittjh Creatures, if with Men it faile.

Moft vaine is then their Hope, who dreamc they can

Make wretched, or undoc, an Htnejl.Man

:

For, he whom Vertuous Innutnce adornes,

Infults o re Crudties
; and, PtriU fcornes.

Yea, thatjby which, Men purpofe toundoe him,
(\n their delpight) fhall bring grear Honours to him,

ATi9n.\\\x^ the Malice of the World,

Harh into Seas of Troubles often hurl'd

Deferving Men, although no Caufe they had.

But that their Words and Workes fwcet Mujicke made.
"

Of all their outward Helps it hath bereft them -

Normeanes,nor hopes of Comfort havebeenc leftthem^

But fjch, as in the Houfe of Mourning are.

And, what Gooa.Conjcience can affjrd thera there.

Yet^Dolfhin-ltke, their Innocence hafh rear'd

Their Heads abov<- thofe Dangeri that appear'd.

Codhzxh vouchfaf'd their harmelcffeC^w/? to heed,

And.cv'n in Thraldome, fo their Hearts hath freed,

7 hat, wbirft thev feem'd oppreffed and forlornc;

They loyd, and Sung, and Laugh'd the World to[come.

When



u/^FooIe, in Folly takethPainey

Although he labourftill in lpainc^>

ILLVSTR. X I.
^ Book.i,

Maflie Mil-ftone up a tedious Hill,

With mighty Labour, Sifyfhm doth roll •

Which being rais'd-aloft, downe-tumbleth,ftiII,

To kccpe imployed his afflided Souk.

On him, this tedious Labour is impos'd -

And (though in vaine) it muft be ftill aflayd i

But, feme, by no Neceflity inclos'd,

Vpon themfelvesjfuch necdlefle Taskes have layd.

Yea, knowing not (or caring not to know)
That they are.worncand weai y'd out in vaine,

I They madly toyle to plunge ihemfelves in Woe ;

And, fecke uncertaine Eafe, in certaine Paine,

Such Fooles are they, who dreame they can acquire

A Minde-content, by Laboringjiillfor more :

For, Wealth cncreafing, doth encreafe Defire,

And makes Contentment IcfTer then before.

Such Fooles are they, v^rhofe Hopes doe vainely (Irctch

To climbe by Titles^ to a happy Height :

For, having gotten one Ambitious.Reach,

Another comes perpetually in fight.

And, their ftupidity is nothing lefTe,

Who dreame that Flefly and Bloodmay ray fed be

Vp to the Mount offerfe^-Holineffe

:

For (at our bed) corrupt and vile are we.

Yet, we arc bound by Faiti^, with Love and Ilopf^

To roll the Stone of Good-Endeavour
^ ftillj

As nccre as may be, to FerfeQ/ens top,

Though backeagainc it tumble downc the Hill.

So ; What our Workes had never power to doe,

God's Grace,at laft, fliall freely bring us to.



IZ

Js^to theWoild / naked camc^

K>Oi luked-y^r/ft I leave thefamc^.

ILLVSTR. XII.

|Hrice happy is that Man v/hoCc Tkughts docrcare

His Minde above that pitch the WorUUngOks,
And by his CtmtempUtim, hovers where

He vicwes things mortall, wirh unblearcd eyes.

What Trifles then doe Villages and Townes

LargeMds or FUckes of fruitfull CatteU feeme f

Nay, what poore things are Miters, Scepters, Crowr>cs^

And all thofe Ghries which Mea moft efteeme f

Though he that hath among them, his Delight,

Brave things imagines them (becaufe they bCndc
With fome falfe Luftrchis beguiled fight)

He that's above them, their meane-Worth may finde.

L»rd, to that Blejfed-Station me convey

Where I may view the World, and view her fo.

That I her true Condition may furvey
j

And all her Imperfedions rightly know.
Remember me, that once there was a Day
When thou didft weane me from them with content,

Ev'n when (hut up within thofe Gates I lay

Through which the PlagHe-infliciing Angel vj^m.

And, let me ftill remember, that an Hourc
Is hourely coraming on, wherein I fhall

(Though I had all the Werldmihm my powre)
Be naked ftripr, and turned out of all.

But minde me, chiefely,that I never cleave

Too clofely to my Selfe • and caufe thou me,
No t other Earthly things alone to leave.

But to forfake my Seife for love of Thee:

That I may fay, now / h^ve all thif$gs left,

Before that I ofall things, am bereft.

To



To him ahappy Lot Ifefalls

That hath a Ship, profp'rous Gales.

^^»0 wonder he a profp'rous Voyage findes

1^8 That hath both Sailes and Oares to ferve his turne,

And,ftill,through meanes offomc propitious Winds

Is to his wiriied Harbour^ fwittly borne,

Kor is it much admir'd, if they that lackc

Thofe aydes(on which the Common faith depends^

Are from their hoped aymes repelled backe,

Or made to labour for unfruitfull ends.

Yet neither in the Shif, Wind, Oarcf, or Sailes,

Nor in the want of Outward meanes, alone,

Confifts it, that our f^tf/'^ fucceedes or failes

;

But, moft in that, which Men leaft thinke upon.

For,/i?wtf endeavour, and their Painesarc blcft

With Gales which are fo fortunate, that they

Fly fafe, and fwiftly on, among the bcft,

VVhil'ft others labour, and are caft awj[y

.

Some others, on this Worlds viidc Ocean floats,

And neither Wt»dy nor Tide afliftant have.

Nor Saile^ nor Oare^ nor Anchor, nor found Beate^

Nor take fo much as heedc thcmfelves to favc j

And yet are lafe : A third fort, then, there arc

^yho neither want fit Meanes, nor yet negle(5l

The paincfuli- Induftrie, or honeft Care,

Which -IV^f^/rcquires
;
yet find fmall good cfTedc

T hcrcfore, let that which you propofc, be lufi ;

Then, ufe the faireft Meanes^ to compalTe it;

And, thoush Meanes faile, yet foflcr no miftrufl:

;

But fcarelcfly,to God, your Courfe commit :

For, Bee^ lo Faithfull Hearts,zud Honefl-Mindes

Tuines Lofje to Gaine ; and Storme!,ro profp'roM Windes,

, ,,
ihngh



Though be endeavour all he cany

jin Ape, "^01 neyer hea Man.

ILLVSTR. XIIII.

Hat though an j4pi(h-Pigmie, in attire.

His Dwarfifli Body Gym-like^ array f

TurncSr/i't/^jand get him^r/Z/^ tofecm the highcri

What would fo doing, handfome him I pray i

Now, furely, fuch a Mimicke fight as that,

Would withexceffivc Laughter move yourSpIeene,

Tillyou had made the little Dandiprat,

To lye within fomc Auger-hole, unfcene.

I muft confefTe I cannot chufc butfmile,

When I perceive, how Men that worthlcffc arc.

Piece out their Imperfcciionsy to beguile,

By making fliowcs, of what they never were.

For,in their honsw'^- Shapes, I know ihofe Men,
And (through their Maskes) fuch infight of them hare -

That I can oftentimes difclofe(evn then)

How much they favour ofthe Feolc or Kmve,
A Ptgmej'Jpirit, and an Earthly.Minde,

Whofe lookc is onely fixt on Objedls vainc
5

In my efteeme, fo meane a place doth finde.

That ev'ry fuch a one, I much refraine.

But, when in honour'd Robes I fee it pur,

Bctrimm'd, as it fome thing of Worthlt were,
*

Locke big, and on the Stilts ofGreatneJp^ ftrur

From fcorning it, I cannot then forbcare.

For, when to gvoifc FamnhineJJe, Men adde

Thofe Dues, which to the Trueji- nforth pertaine

;

Tis like an Ape, in Humane-FejlTnerjts chd,

Which, when moft fine, deferveth moft difdainc r

And, morcabfurd, thofe Men appcare to me.

Then this Fantapcke-Monkej fecmes totiiee.



ILLVSTR, XV. Book, I,

S^^Bfervc I pray you, how the greedy Fiame

f^^A TheFeweff, on an ^Ifar doth confume.
^^^^ How it def^royeth that which feedes the fame.

And how the Nourifher away doth furae*

For,fo it fares with Parents that uphold

Their thriftleffc Children in unlawfull Pleafrres :

With C^rw, it wearcs them out, ere they are old ;

And ere their Lives confume, confumes their Trcafures,

So tares it with fuch Wantons as doe fccde

Vnchafl Defircs
;
for, ev*ry day they grovi^

Vntill their Longtngs^ their Supplies excecde,

And, quitcdevourethofc men that fed them fo.

So fares it with all thofe that fpend their 7outh

In laboring to enrich ungrateful! Men,
Who, growing Greats andlVcaldy^hy their Truth,

Rerarne them Smoke and Ajhes backe agen.

So fares it with good Statef men, who to kcepe

A thankeleffe Common.wealth in happy Peace,

Deprive their AlMs of Reft, their Eyes of Sleepe,

And, waftethcmfclves, that others may cncreafe.

And, fo it fares with Men that pafTe away
Their time in Studies, (and the ir Healths impairc)

That helps to other men become they may,

And,their defed've Knowledges, rcpaire.

But, let my Fle/b^ my Time, and my Eflate,

Be fo confum'd ; fo fpcnt j fo wafted bee,

1 hat they may noui ifli Grace^ and pe: fit that

For which all thcfc were firft beftowd'd on mc s

So when I quire am vaniOi'd out ot feeing,

I rtiall enjoy my Now-concealed- Being.



when to fuppreffib usyMen intends

They make us higher to alcend.

ILLVSTR* XVI. Book. I

.

fHen wcobfervc the Baff, how to and fro

The Gamefters force it 5 we may ponder thus :

That whirft we live we fliall be playd with fo.

And that the WoHd will make her Came of us,

AdverfttkSy one while our hearts conftraine

To ftoope, and knock the Pavements of Defame j

Hefe^ like a Whirle-wind mounts us up againe,

Tilloft it lofe us in the empty ayre.

Sometimes, above the Battlements we looke

;

Sometimes, we quite below the Line arc toft

:

Another-while, againft the Hazard ftrooke,

We, but a little want, of being loft.

Detra^iort, Eftvie, Mifchiefy and I>t(^igbt,

One Partie make, and watchfully attend

To catch us when we rife to any Height
;

Left we above their hatred fhould afcend.

Good-Fortnney Praifes^ Hopes^ and InduftrieSy

Doe fide-together, and make Play to pleafe us

;

But, when by them we thinkc more high to rife,

More great they make our Fall^ and more difeafe ui.

Yea, they that ieeke our iioj(/(;,advaace oar Gaine
j

And to our Wiflieiy bring us oft the nighcr :

For, we that elfeupon the Ground had laine.

Are, by their ftriking ofus lifted higher.

When Balis againft the Stones are hardeft throwne,

Then higheft up into the Aire they fly
;

So, when men hurle us (with moft fury ) downe.

Wee hopeful 1 are to be advanc'd thereby

:

Andjwhcn they fmitc us quite unto the Ground,

Then, up to Heav'n, we truft, we fhall rebound.

Till



TinGod hath -fvrought ut to his Willy

The Hammer yoejballfufferftiil.

(

17

Illvstr. XVU. Book. I,

jHy fliould the foolifti^Tor/idifcourage Men,
In jud endurances i or bid them fhunne

Good Alliens y 'caufe they fuffcr now and then.

For "Do'mg tveS^ as if fome lU were done i

Ere Plates extended are, they muft abide

A thoufand hamm'rings • And, then that which fill'd

So little roomc, it fcarce your Hand could hide.

Will (crve a goodly Monument to gild.

So, he that hopes to winne an honeft Name,

Muft many blowes of Fortune undergoc.

And hazard, ofr, the blaft of Evill-Fame^

Beforea Geed-Report her Trumpe will blow.

A thoufand Worthies had unworthily

Been raked up in Aflies and in Clay,

Vnknowne and bury'd in Obfcuritj,

If Malice had not fil d their Ruft away.
But, lo ; their lafting praylcs now are fprcad.

And rais'd, by Adverfe-Chance, to fuch a height,

that they moft glorious are, now they arc dead 5

And live in Injuries ^ and Deaths^ defpight»

For, by Affliliiom^ man refined growes.

And, (as the Gold prepared in the Fire)

Reccivcih fuch a Forme by wrongs and blowes.

That hee becomes the Jewell we dcfire.

To thee therefore, oh God \ My Prayers are

Not to be freed from Griefesand Troubles quite:

Eur,that they may be fuch as I can bearc

;

Andjfervf to make me precious in thy Sight,

This pivafemctliall, thouiihallmy Lite time, I

Eetwecne thine Anvill and the Hammer ^ lie.

D Frtn



From thenceiTphere Nets andbnjLics are lit^dy

Makc-haft
j

lef^ elsyou be betrayd.

ILLVSTR. XVIII. Bi9k,l,

^^^He nimble Sfider from Iiis Enrrailcs drawes

A (utde Thread, and curious art doth (liow

969^ In weaving Nets^ not much unlike thofe Lawts

Which catch SmM-Thieves^ and let the Creat-foes goe.

For, as the Csb-mb takes the lefler Flyes,

When thofe of larger fize breake through their Sriarts •

So, Pme men finan for little Injuries,

When Rich-men fcape, whofe Guilt is more then theirs*

The Sptder, alfb rcprefenteth fuch

Who very curious are in Trifling- things.

And neither Cort, nor Time, nor Labour grutch,

In that which neither Caine nor Pleajure brings.

But thofe whom here that Creature doth implyc

Are chiefcly fuch, who under cunning flicwes

Of fimple-Meanings (or of Curtefie)

Doe filly Men unwarily abufe.

Or elfe, it meanes thofe greedy-Cormorsnts

Who without touch,of Confcicnce or Compafllon,

Secke how to be enricht by others wants,

And bring the Pme to utter Defolation.

Avoyd them therefore, though compcU'd by need ^

Or ifa Storme inforce, (yce lab'ring Bees)

That y ee muft fall among them ; Flie with fpeed

From their Commerce, when CMmes your palTagc frees.

Much more, let waftfull GaliAnts hafte from thcfc
j

Elfe, when thofe Idling-paipted-^»/^^^^/^/,

Have flutter'd-out their Summer-timej ineafe,

(And fpcnt their Wealth in foolifh Vanities)

The Blafts of Want may force them to be brought

For fheltcr thither, where they fliall be caught.

When



when thou a Dangcrous-Way doflgoey

Walh furcly, though thypace be flpwc.

By vainely trifling precious Time away.
It alfo fliewcs, that many Men have fought

With fo much Rajhtteffe, thofe things they defir'd.

That they have brought moft likely Hopes to nought 5

And, in the middle ofthc'iv Courfes, tir'd.

And, not a few, are found who fo much wrong
Gods Gratmjnejfe, as if their thinkings were,

That (feeing he deferres his ludgemtnts long)

His Vengeancey he, for ever,would forbeare ;

j

Bur, fuch as thefc may fee wherein they failc.

And, what would fitter be for them to doe.

Ifthey would contemplate the flow-pac'd Snaile •

Or, this our HierBglyphicke looke into

:

For, thence we learnc, that Perjevtrance brings

Large Wotkcs to end, though flowly they crecpeon 5

And, that Continuance perfects many things.

Which feeme, at firfl, unlikely to be done.

It warnes, likewife, that fomc Affares require

More Heed then Hafle : And that the Courfe we take,

Should fuite as well our Strength^ as our Deftre ;

Elfe (as our Prcverbe faith) Hafie, VVajle mij makei

And, in a Myfttcke-fenfet it feemes to preach

Repentance and Amendment y unto thofe

Who live, as if they liv'd beyond Gods reach •

Bccaufe, he long deferres dcfcrvcd Blowes :

For, though Tuff-Vengeance moveth like a SnaiU,

And flovvly comes ; her comming will not faile,

Oz As



Sivc, 0/fljelter makethJbotP
^

ILLVSTR, XX. Bfi9k,l,

pme Men, when for thcjr Anions they procure

^^)^ A likely colour, (be it nere fo vaine)
^^"^^

Pr oceede as if their Prejetis were as fiirc.

As when Sm»d Resfim did their Courfc mainiayne :

And rhefe not ranch unlike thofc Chtldren are.

Who through a Storme advent'ring defp'rately.

Had rarhei on their Heads, a Stvc to beare,

Then Cov'rings, that may ferve to keepe them dryc.
For, at a diftance that perchance is thought
A helpfull Shelter

;
and, yet, proves to thofe

Who ncede the fame, a Toj, which profits nought;
BecaufPjCach drop of Raine quite through it, goes.
So, they, whofe foolifli Projeds, for a while.
Doe promife their Pr^i/^tJ^ori hopefull ends.
Shall finde them, in the TryafJ, to beguile

;

And, that both S^ame and fVa»t, on them attends.
Such like is their efiate, who, (to appcarc

R cb men to others) doe, with Inward-payne,
A gladfome out-ward Port defire tobcare

;

Though they at laft nor Wealth nor Credit gaine.
And, fuch are all thofe HjfocriteSy who ftrive

VsXk Hearts beneath Faire-f^eken Wordi to hydc;
For, they o'icvaile themfelves but with a Sive,
Through whfch, their purpofcs at length are fpyde.
And, then, they cither woefiilly- lament
Their Brmtifh-foHj^ or fo hardned grow
Ii Sinning, rhir they never can repent.
Nay, jcft and fcoflfe at theirowne Overthrow.

Bur no faifc VatU can ferve(when God^N\\\ fmite.;

To favc 5i 5corner, or an Hjf»crite.

- • Death



Death

Fof^ec Dying, hiic attainc^.

Illvstr, XXI. Bo§k.i\

Will not blame thofc grieved Hearts that fted

Befomiftg-tearesj for their departed Friends

Nor thofe who figh out Paftitu for the Dfdd j

Since, on Goodttaturef, this Difcafe attends.

When Sorrow is conceiv'd, it muft have Vent
(In Siglies or Moyfture^ or the Heart will brcakcj

And, much they aggravate our Difcontenr,

Who, out of Seafortf RcdjoH fceme to fpeake.

Yet,fince our Fi ailty may require we (hould

Remembrances admic to keepe us from

Exceffc in Grieft : this F-^hlem here behold.

And take fuch Hope as may our Ttares beco'iie.

The ?^<^4/, although a whde it lyes in Earth,

(And feemeth loft) confumes not quite away \

But, from that Wombe receives another Birth,

And, Additionsyn{z^h from the Clay.

Much more fhal! Mart revive, whofe worth is more

;

F )r, Death^ who Irom our DroflTe will us refine,

Vnto thar orher L//<r, becomes the Doore,

Where, wc in Immortdlttie (hall ihine.

Wnen once our Gla(]e is runne, we prefently

Give up our Sou es lo Death . So Death muft give

Our BodtcshicVt aga'ne,that we, thereby,

The Light of Life etermll, may receive.

The Vt nom'd Sting ofDeath is tooke away •

And, now, theGmw, that w is a Place of fr^rf.

Is made a Bed o( Refi^ wherein we may
Lyc downe in Hop;^ and bide in fafety, there.

When we are Borne^ ro Death-vmrd ftraight we ruone

;

And by our Death, our Ltfe is new bcgnnoe.

..TVhert,



11
when Vice and Vertuc Touth fiaU yeooe^

Tis hard tofaj,yc>hicb way h^iHgoc^,

ILLYSTR. XXII. Book, I.

Y hopefiill Friendt at thrice five yearcs and three.

Without a Guiiie (into the World alone)

To fecke my Fortune^ did adventure mee -

And, many hazards, I alighted on.

Firft, Englands greateft Kendcvsuz. I fought.

Where Vice and Vertve at the hig heft fit j

And, thither, both a Mindc and Bodie brought.

For neither of rheir Services unfit.

Both, woo'd my Touth : And, both perfwaded To,

That (like the To»»g man in our Emblem here)

I ftood, and cry'd, Ah \ which way (ha/i 1 gee ?

To me fo pleafing both their Offers were^

Vi c E, Pleafures beft Contentments promifl riiee.

And what the wanton Flefh defines to have :

Quoth V E RT V Imli Wijdomegive to thee,

Andthofehri've thingt,which mbleU Mindes dot crave.

Serve me faid Vice, and thaup^altJoene acquire

Alithofe Atchievements which my Service brings

Serve faid V e Rt v e
, and lie raife thee higher.

Then Vices can, and teach thee better things.

Whil'ft thus they ftrove to gainc me, I efpyde
Grim Death attending Vi c e

3
and, that her Face

Was bur a painted FiyarJ, which did hide

The fourti Deformity that ever was.

Lord ^grant mtgracefor evermore to vietv

Her Fglwe(fe : And, that Ivicmng it.

Her Falfehoodsandallurements may efchew j

Andonfatre V E R T v E Affcclwrt fety

Her Beauties contemplate, her Love embrace.

And by herfaft Dire&ion, rume my Race,

/pine



By Paine, on Pleafurcs yps doefei^e
;

Andw by Suff'rSincc^purehafe Eafe.

Illvstr. 5tXIII. I.

[He lick'rifh Beare to rob the Hfiney-Bees

>Among their ftinging-Swarms thrufts in his pawcs;

»Advcntureth to climbe up hollow Trees,

And from their Cells^ the well fill'd Comhes he drawes

:

Right fo, the SenfuaU-Min that he may gaine

His bruitifli L»fiy a thoufand pen Us dares
5

And, that his LaxvUJc mil he may attaine.

Nor CfinjctencejCreMt, Cofi, nor Labour fpares,

'Twerefliamet'ull bafenefTe, therefore, ifthat he

Who knoweih Fertue, and is thought her Z-mr,

Should fo by any Pcrills frighted bee,

To make him fuch yiffeclms to give-over.

For, why fhould that yjiinc-Crew whofe Valour fprings

FrombealHy Fury, or inflamed- /'^/T/'eWj

Enabled be to compaffc bolder things.

Then Sober.Wit^ and Grave Confiderauon ?

Or, why fliould lifping fT^i^w^f , for their Lujl

So much adventure as one finger, there,

Where we our Lives in hazard would notthruft

For rertues Glory, if it necdfull were ^

For, though her Sweetneffe faft isclofed in

With mAny ThrnesyZnd fuch a Prickling-guard,

That we mufl fmart, before that Prize we winne.

The Paiiie\% follow'd, with a Rtch Reward,

By Sufringy I have more Cent entmeut had.

Then ever 1 acquir'd by Slothfull Eafe
;

And, I by Gncfe^ fo joy full havebeene made.
That I will bearc my Cr<>//ir, while God{hz\\ pleafe.

For, fo at laft mv Sonlemzy loy procure,

I care not, in my Fltjh what I endure.

Who



who by goodMcdints^goodthings ypoMgaine^

ShaQ neyer fcckc, nor askc in <vaine.

Illvstr. XX 1 1 II. Booi.i,

N vainc fairc Cynthia never tatcth paines.

Nor faints in foll'wing her defired Game
;

And, when at any Marke her Bowe flic ftramcs,

The winged Arrow furely hies the fame.

Her Pi^ttrtf therefore, in this place doth (hew

The Nature of their Minxes who CymhU hVs^

Witli Confta/teie their Purpofes purfue,

And faint not till thcv compaffe what they (ecke.

For, noughtmore GodJike in this World is found.

Then fo Refolv'da manj that nothing may
His Refolution alter or confound,

When any taske of Wtrth^ he doth affay.

Nor, is there greater BafenefTe, then thofe Mindes

That from an Honejl-frnfofe, can be wrought

By ThreatningSi Bribes^ Smooth-Gdes or Boyfl'voui-Windcs^

What ever colour or excufe be brought.

Youthen, that would,with P/eaJure,Glory gaine,

Di/tm like, thofe modeft things require,

Which truely may befceme you to atraine

;

And ftoufly follow that which youdcfire:

For, changing though the Moor/e to us appearc.

She holds a firme Dependence on the Sn/tw
j

And, by a Confiant.Motion^ in her Sph,ere

With him, doth in Con]un5lion often runne :

So, Conflant.meny Aill move their hopes to winne
^

But, never by a Motton-indireSi

Nor, will they ftop the Courfe that they are in,

Vntill they bring their purpofe toefled.

For, whofoever Ho>ic(I things requires,

A Promtfe hath of all that he defires.



oft shooting, doth not Archers make
j

Buty hitting right the Marke they take^. 25

ILLVSTR. XXV. BiOk. I.

Hen to the Fields we walketo lookc upon

Someskilfull Mark-man ; fo much hcede we not

How many Jrrowes from his Bowe are gone.

As weobferve how nigh the Marke he fhoC :

And, juftly we deride that Man who fpends

His Time and Shafts, but never ayme doth take

To hit the White • or fooliihly pretends,

The number of the Shots, doth Archers make.

So, God, who marketh our Endeavours, here.

Doth not by tale, account of them receive

;

But, heedeth rather how milmeant they were.

And, at his JVillhow rightly aym'd we have.

It is not mumbling over thrice a day

ASnot Ave Maries, ot of Creeds^

Or many houres formally to pray •

Wnen from a dull Devotion it proceedes

:

Nor is it, up and downe the Land to feeke

To finde thofe well breath*d LeSurers, that can

Preach thrice a Sabbath^ and fixe times a weeke,

Yet be as frefh, as when they firft beganne :

N or, is it, fuch like things perform'd by Number

Which God refpeds : Nor doth his Wijdome crave

Thofe many Famtus, wherewith fomc cumber
Ihck Bodtesta^ if cholerhcir Soules could five,

Ff>r, not Much. doing, hut Well-doi»g, that

Which commands, the Dfffr, juftifics.

To prav wirhout Devotion, is to Prate
5

A nd. Hearing is but haUe our Extrcife,

Wc oughi not, therefore, to regard, alone.

How often, but how Well,\\\Q Worke be done.

E With



With Patience, / the Stormefuflaine

Fon Sun-fbme ft til doth follow Raine.

ILLVSTR. XXVl. Bcok,i.

ggag^Hc little SquirreU, hath no other Food
gBW Then that which HAtares thrifty hand provides

;

And, in purveying up and downe the Wood,
She many cold wet Stormcs, for that, abides

.

She lyes not heartlcfle in her Moflie Drdj^

Nor feareihto adventure through the

But skippeth out, and bcires it as (he may,
Vntill the Scalon waxeth calme againc.

Right thus, have I and others, often far'd

;

For, when we firft into the World were brought.

We found but little, for our Vfe prepir'd.

Save that, which by Hard'Lahojt^ niuft be fought.

In many Stormes, unheeded, wc arc fa ne

To fotke out needfull things ;
and, fmilingly

To jef}, at what feme others would complaine:

That, none might laugh ar our Necejittj,

Yea, fome have liv'd on Huikes^ vvhil'ii others fed

On that which was their Lahurtduc Reward;
And, were purfu'd (till thcyalmoft were dead)

Without the Worlds Compafllon or Regard.

Yet, by Enduring, they out liv'd the Blaft

Of Advttfe-F^rtum
;
and,'with goodfucceffc,

(Expeding calmer Seafons)at the laft.

An ived at t hj Port of Uappimjfc,

Their Sujfrtng.wHch, hath made their Sttffrings none
5

And brought forth Ho^cs^ by ivhich, perceive they mav-,

That Niybts havcbu' their Turnes j and (they oncegon'

Tt eir DarkerirJJe, makes much wclcoracr,thc D4^.

All Griefe (hall have an ending, I am fure
;

And, therefore, I with Patime, will Endun.

Wkr.'



whereHellen is, there, Tfill be Warre
^

J'(?r3 Death <?«^Luft, Companions ar^.

iLLvsTR. XX Vn. Book. I.

[Heir foolifh Guife, I never could affed.

Who clare,for any cauft, the Stems frequent:

And, thither, where I juftly might fufpcd

A Strumpet liv'd, as yet, I never went.

For, when (as Fwles pretend) they goe ro feeke

Experience, where more lUthcn Goody they fee j

They venture for their Knowledge^ Adam Hke
5

And, fuch as his, will their Jtc^ievemems bee.

Let, therefore, thofe that would loo(e Tr/tl/s dcteft,

Convcrfe with none, but thofe that modefl are
j

For, they that can ot Whoredome make a left,

Will enrerraine it, ere they be aware.

Cbafl-Compa»y,and Chaft-D/fcourfe, doih make
The Minde more pleafcd with it, ev'ry day

And, Frequent viewts of Wantonneffcy will take

The Senfe and Hatred, of the Vice away.

Some, 1 have k»owne, by Harlots Wiles undone,

WhOjbutwfee their Fafhms, firft pretended 5

And, they that wentfor Company ^
alone.

By fuddaineQuarrells, there, their Daycs have ended.

For,inthe Lodgings ofa Lufifutl.fVoman,

Immodeft Impudence hath ft ill her Being
j

There, Furis, Fraud, and Cruelties ^xc common;
And, there, is Want^ and Shame, and Dtfagreeing,

i£v'n Beauty, of it felfe, ftirres loofc D Jires,

Occafioning both lealoufies, TindFea^es •

It kindleih in the Breft, concealed Ftres^

Which burne the Heart, before rhe /'/4»if appeares;

And, ev'ry day, experienced are wcr
;

That, therCj where HeUen isj Troyes Fate w^ll bee.

E 2 • A>



No Griefe, Horoiaifard Smaru

QoH oym^mc a Paticnc-Hcart.

ILLVSTR. XXVIII. look, I

:
Ome Trusy when Men opprelTe their Aged Heads,

(With vvaighty Stones) they frL'»5l. rie the more j

And, when Upon lome Herbs ^ the (tard^rdr tfcadk.

They thrive and profper, better then before

:

So, when the Kinas ofJ^SJf* opprcflc

The Sonncs of Idcob^ through their Tyrannies
5

Their Numbers, every day, did more cncreafe.

Till they grew greater then their Eicmies.

So, when the lewes and GtmUts^ joyn'd their Powrc
The Urd,znA his Amejnted^to withftand

;

(With raging /"wr/rJab'ring to devoure

And roote the G§fpel,out of ev'ry Land)
The more they rag'd, confpired, and envy 'd,

The more they flander'djfcorn'd, a^d raurrhcred
;

The more, the Faithfulty dill, were multiply *d ;

And,ftill,thefurther,their frtf/f/frWfprcd.

Yea, fo it fprcd, that quite it overthrew

Evn Tyranny itfelfe • that, at thelaft.

The Pstience oftheSumtSy moft pow'rfull grew,

And Ftrfecutms force, to ground was CJ(t.

The fclfe-fame PowV, true Patience, yet rctaines.

And (though a thoufand Sufftmgs wound the fame)
She ftill hath Hofe enough to eafe her paynes j

That Hope, which keepethofT, all Feare and Shame

:

For, 'tis not Hunger, Cold, nor Fire, nor Steele,

Nor all the Scomes or Slanders, wc can heare.

Nor any Torment, wliiih our Fle^ can feele.

That conquers us
;
but, our owne Tray t'rous Feare.

Where, Hovtf Mindes^ and Patient Hearts, are Mates
They grow vii^orious, in their Hardefi- Fates,



By many Strokcs> tka$ Workeis dene^

Which cannot beperform*d at One, 2?

15~

ILLVSTR. XX^IX. Book, I,

>Efpaire not in what thouoiightft to doe.

Although tbou faile when one Attemft is made •

But,adde a NetP-Endenviifr thereunto
j

And, then another, and another, adde

:

Yea, till thy Pow'rand Life (hall quite be fpcnt,

Perfiil in feeking what thou (houldft defire
j

For, hetfiat falleth from a good Intent,

Defcrvesnot that,to which he did afpire.

Rich Treafures^ are by Nature^ placed deepe

;

And, ere we gaine them, we mad pierce the Rockes :

Such Pertlisj alfo, them, as Guardians keepe,

That, none can winne them without wounds and knockcs.

Moreover, Glories^ Thrones arc ib fublime.

That, whofoever thinkcs their Top to gainc.

Till many thoufand weary fteps he clime,

Doth foole himfelfe,by Mufings which are vainf

.

And, yet, there xs^ Path way ^ which doth leadc

Above the highcft things that Man can fee

;

And (though it be not knownc to all who tread

The Common-traSi) ic may afccndcd be.

As, therefore, none fliould greater things prcfurac

Then well becomes their ftrength
; So, none fliould fcare

(Through Folljt Sloth, or Bafeneffe) to a(Tume

Thofe things upon them, which befccming are.

InT/wf,andby Degrees may things be wrought.

That feem'd impoflible to have beene done,

When they were firft conceived in the thought *

And, fuch as thefc, we may adventure on.

Mine Arme, I know, in time will fell an Oke

But, I willnev*r attempt it, at a Stroke,



Affii<5tions Fire confumeth Sinne j

Buti Vcrtuc takfth Life therein^

ILLVSTH. ^XX. Bcpk, 1

[Hethcr the SaUm4ndtr be a Beafi,

^
Or PreeiMS'SUM, which overcc^mcs the FUme,

'it skills not • Since, by cither is cxpreft

The Meaning which wc purpofe by the lame

:

Both brjoke the Ftre unhuir ; And (more then Co)

The fiercer and the Jonger Heats there are.

The livelyer in the fame the Bcafl will grow

;

And, much the brighter, will the Sfo»e appcare.

This Crewned-SaUntanefer in the Fir€y

May, therefore, not unfitly, fignifie

Thofe, who in Fierj Charnots, doeafpirc

Eltjdfh\i\iCj to ImmoruUty :

Or, thofe Heroic ke-ffiritSy who unharro'd

Have through the fires ofTroubles y and AffiSlm^

(W.th Fertue^and with Innoceticie arm'd)

Walkt OQwaid, in the PAib wajy o{ PcrfeQion.

The Fierj.Tryal/, wliich like JVeodand Hay^

Confumcs the Wui kes oJ ev*ry Wtckedr.orse
3

(And maketh all their Hofes to fame away)

Doth purific what Faithfuii-men have done.

Tht y triumph in ihcFhrnts^ and (hall obraine

The glorious Crowne ofEnMeJf .ffappineffe.

When all that fliow of Biiffe appcaieth vaine.

Which WorlMy mtn have feemed to poffcfle.

For, though fome Sinnes and FoHies, gilded are.

And fliinc like pureft Goldy and Pretms-Stones
j

This Tefl, will findc of what AOaj they were.

And, make them knowne but Counterfeited Ones :

For, in this Formccy all fuch Worme^ expire ; •

And, none bu: Vtrtue livcth in this Fire.

Hce,



Hee^ olper all the Starrcs doth rai^ne^

That unto Wifdomc can attains.

ILLVSTR. XXXI. Book. I,

Am not of their Minde, who thinkc the 5«»,

The MmCy the Planet/^ and ihoft glorious Li^^ts

Which trim the Sph^res,doc in their Motions run

To no more purpofe, then ro pleafe our Sights,

Norfordiftinguifliment of Ntghis,and Dsyes,

Or ofthe Sesjm , and the Times, alone,

Can I fuppofe the Hand of Ged difplaycs

Thofe many Starres, we nightly g.ize upon

;

For, both by Reafon^ and by Commen-f(.i»fe

We know (and often feele) that from above

The Planets have, on us jan Influence •

And, that our Bodtes vari", as they raovi
Moreover, Holy Wr//'nferres, that theic

Hav e fomc fuch pow'r ; ev n in thofc Places, where
Ir names Orion, and the Pleiadts

;

Wh ch, starres ofmuch inferiour Nature are.

Yet, hence conclude not, therefore, that the Minde

Is by the Starre) conftraint d ro ob< y
Their Influence

j
or,r) by rhcm inclm'd.

That, by no meanf,-s rcfif> the fam." we may.
For, though rht y forme the Bodies remp'iature,

C And though the M ndt incl neth after that)

Bv Grace^ another T' moer we proc uie,

Which guides the Motions ofSuppcfd Fate,

The Soule of Mart is nobler the n the Sphxres
;

And, if it gaine the Place which mav be iud.

Not here alone on Earth, the Rule ic b arcs,

But, is rhe Lordy of all that God hath made.

Be wife in him
;
and, i^ ju^ cau^e there bee.

The Sftme and Mome, fliali (land ai ;d way t on thcc.

A Princes



^ Princes moft ennobling Parts,

Jre SkiUin hxmts^and Loyeto Arts.

ILLYSTR. XXXIL B9$k, Jl

gi^^Ight bicft arc they on whom G$d hath beftowne
^

S ^ whofe Vertuts have approved hin
To be an Ornament unto his Thtne^

And as a LuOre to his DUdem,
Hee feekcs not onely how to keepe in awe
His PeofU^ by thofc mcanes that rightfull are 3

But, doth unto himfelfe, become a Law,

And, by ExmpU, PiousWajes declare.

He, loveth PeacejZVid after it purfues

;

Yet, ifofWane a juft occafion come.
Doth nor BellorkCs Challenges refufe,

Norfcare, to beat Defya»ce on his Dr»w;
He is as ready, alfo, to advance

The Lib'rall jirts, and from his Lands to drive

All falfe Religion, Schifme, and Ignorance,

As other publike profits to contrive.

And, fuch a Prince is not a CafaaU-thing,

The Glories of a Throne, by Chance, polTclIing

;

Nor meeicly from his Parents,dor.hhc fpring,

Bur, he is rather Gods imnnediarc Blefmg,

If thoudefireft fuch a Prince zoht^

Or, to acquire that Worth which may allure

Srfch Prii^ces to vouchfafc fome Grace to thee

;

Their Kingly Fertues^ labour to procure.

In Military Prautices delight,

Not for a wicked, or vaine-glorious end

;

Bur, to maimaine the Caufe that is upright.

Or thy diftrefTed Countny to defend.

And, ftrivethatthou, as excellent mayft bee

In Knowledge, as, thou art in thy Degree.

True



Tnic-Lovers Lives^inone Hcmljei

IlLVSTR. XXX III. B66k, I.

g^^^Ee that (hall fay he Loves, and was againe

l^al Sowell-belov'djthat neither /i/ff nor Shce

Surpt ds each other, neither needs to gainc

New proofes, that they in all Defires agree

;

And, yet, fliall coole againe in their Affe^wj,

(And leave to Love) or live till they ate Lovers

The fccond-time ; It fomcgr'odc Iinpcrfc(Slion

In One (if not in Both) ofthem difc )v«rs.

It was not Love which did between them growj

But, rather,romewhar like unto the fame

;

Which (having made a taire deceiving sLw)
Obtaii/d, a while, that honorable Name.
For, Falfe Affe^ms will together play

So lovingly
^
and, oft, fo ad thofc Parts

Which real! fceme ; that, for a time, they may
Appcare the Children of Vnfdqntd- Hearts :

Yea, Many-times, true Turtles at e dccciv'd

By counterfeit( d Pafions^ till their Love

Ofher true ob\e^ findes her fclfe bercav'd
5

And, after it, is forced to remove

:

But, where True Love begetteth, and enjoyes

The proper ob]ec}, which fliee doth dcfirc,

Nor Time, nor Irjiury the fame deftroyes 5

But, it continues a Pcrpetua/I Fire,

Like am'rous Thisbe to her Pyramus,

On all occafions, it continues true:

Nor Nighty nor Danger, makes it timorous

;

But, through all Pci ills, it will him puifuc.

Thus, both in Li{Cj\n Death, inallcftafCSy

Tint' Lovers will be izi\c-A(Jociatcs,

F When



whenTwo agree in their Dcfirc,

One Sparke yptUfet them both on Fire.

ILLVSTR, XXXIV. Book.

He TVefierne-lnMans , when they want a Fire
To warme their naked limbs, or drefTe their Food,
At ev'ry need, accomplifh their Defire,

By often rubbing of two Stickes ofWooef.
From whencc,thefe ohfervations we may take -

Firft, that in them whofc Natures gentlcft are,
A long CohUntion fuch a Change may make,

'

As d id, before, fcarce poflfible appeare.
Next, that when T\99 in Offoftuon bcc,

Whofe power and ftrcngth and Malice is'the fame
Their ftrugling Hearts but fcldome doe agree

'

Till they beget, a Selfe.devounng. Flame.
'

And, thirdly, it informes, that thofe chzdt Fires
Which on Loves Altars keepe a Lafting-Heat

;

Arc thofe, which in.two Hearts, two Like-Deftres
Vpon each other, mutually bcEjet.

Hence, therefore, Icarne thou, lirft, not to contemne
Their MtUneffe, who to anger are nor prone •

Left, many wrongs doeftirre up Fires in them
And workethcc Mifchiefe, when tiiou look'rt for none.
Be wary, next, though thou thy k\k be ftronc^

How With a pow rfuil Foe thou doft contend •

For, they that wraftle in Contention, lona,
^

Will, fure, benirew their Madncffe, inThc end.
And, if to warmc thcc by Loves Fires thou fceke

Thy rccre in Teares, and Manners, pray to finde •

*

Let both your Aymes, and Longings^ be alike •

'

Be one in Fatth, and WtU • and, one in Mi^/e.-
So, you a-ioW rcapcthe fruits ofyour Dclne
And warmc each other with a kindly Fire,

'

Hee



He that delights to Plant and Set,

Makes After-Ages in hif Debt.

ILLVSTR. XXX V. . Bffok.I,

Hen I behold the Havockc and the Spoyle,

Which (ev'e within the compafle ofmy Dayes)
Is made through every quarter of this //Ir,

In Wofids and Groves (which were this Kingdomes praift)

And, when I minde with how muchgrcedinefle,

We feekc ihe prelent Gaine, in every thing
5

Not caring (fo our Lujl wemay pofTeiTe)

What Dammageto Pofierity we bring:

They doe, mc-thinkes, as ifthey did forcfee.

That, fome ofthofe, whom they have caufeto hate.

Should come in Fftture-times^their Heires to be:

Or clfe, why Oiould they fuch things perpetrate f

For, ifthey thinke their Children (hall fucceed
5

Or, can believe, that they begot their Heires •

They could not, furely, doeib foule a Deed,

Astodefacethc Lartd, thatfliould be theirs.

What our Forefathers planted, we deftroy

:

Nay, all Mens labours, living heretofore.

And all ourownc, we laviflily imploy

Tofervc our prefent Utjls
;
and, for no more.

But, let thefe carelelTe Wafers learne to know.
That, as Vame-Sfojle is open Ir^ury

;

So, Planting is a Debt^ they trucly owe,
And ought to pay to their Poflenty.

Selfe love, for none, but for it fclfc, doth care 5

And, onely , for the prefent, takcth paine ;

ButyChartty for others doth prepare-

And, joyes in that, which Future-ti'me fljall gaine.

If, After- Ages may my Labours bicffe
j

I care not, how Litle I pofTcfTe.

F 2 To



To Have, and not to Vic thefame
j

Is not our Glory, hut our Shame.

ILL.0TR. XXXVI. Book, I,

He Eflndge (though with many Feathers itimmd^
^ And dcckr with goodly Plumes of no mcane fizc;
Is fo unwieldy, and fo largely limb'd.

That, up into the Aire he cannot rife.

And, though in Wings and Feathers, he appcares
A goodly Fowle, and beares his Head fo high,
As if he could orerop the lower Sfhxres j

'

And, farre above the towring Eagles flic';

So ufelcflTe arcthofe Feathers, and thofe
To gaine hire Name among their a;ery Race
Thar, he muft walkc with fuch Inferiour things
As in this Common-Region, have their place.

'

Such Fotvles as thefe, are that Gay
.plumedCren^,

Which (to high place and Fortunes being borne)
Arc men of goodly worth, in outward view

.

And, in themfelves,deferve nought els but fcorne.
For, tho-jgh their Trappings, their btghJifted Ejes^
Their Lofty Words, and their Much-feared Pernors,

Doe make them fecme Heroicke, Stout^ and Wife,
The/r Hearts are oft as/W, zndfaint as ours.
Such Animals as thefe, are alfo thofe
That Wtje, and Grave, and Learned Men doc fecme
In Title, Habit, and all Formal!fhoms •

Yet, have nor Wit, nor Knowledge, worth cftecme.
And, laflly, fuch are they

; that, having got
Wealthy Knou I dge, and thofe other Gifts, which may
Advancethci'A^/;^(r.(;W, yet, ufethcmnot

;

Lut Feede, and Sleepe, and laze their time away.
He, may be but a Gorfe^ which weares the OuiS •

But, him we praifc, that ufeth it with Skill.

'

~ Hee



Hcy that his Courfe direftly Stecres-,

Nor StormeSj nor Windy- Cenfuresfeares. 57

ILLVSTR. XXXVII. Book. I.

^Ec to the Scay this World may well compare •

For, ev'ry Man which liveth in ihe fame,
jsssas Is a Pilot, to fomc Fefjell there,

O t httle fize, or elfe of larger frame.

Some, have the Boats of their ovvne Lift to guide,

Spme, of whole Famtltes doe row the Barge,

Some, go\x\x\Cfetty Tewaejlnfs too, befidc,

(To thofe compat'd, which of fmall Barkes have charge)

Some others, rule great Provinces
;
and, they

Refemble Capaines of huge Argofes :

But, when of Kingdomesymy gayne the Sway,
To Gcneralts ofFUets, we liken thefe.

Each hath his proper Courfito him aflign'd,

His Cardy his Compaffe^ his due lacklings, too
3

And, iftheir Bulint He, as they ought, they mind,
They may accomplifti all they have to doe.

But, moft Men leave the Care oftheir owne Couffe,

To judge or follow others, in their wayes

;

And, when their Follies make their Fortunes worfe.
They curfe the Deftiny, which they (hould prayfe.

For, Waves, and WindeSySLtid that oft-changing Weather

Which many blame, as caule of all their LoJ[eSy

(Though they v>blcrvc it not) helpes bring together

Thofe Uopes^ which their owne Wifedom^ often crofTes.

Regard not, therefore much, what thofe things be.

Which come,wi'hour thy fault, to thwart thy Waj
3

Kor, how, Rajl). Lookers- oh will cenfure thee •

But, tiithfully,to docihy pait,afl'iy

:

For, if thou ihalt not from this Counfellvary^

Let my Hopes failc me, ifthy Hopes raifcarry.

judders



Ajudden Death, ffith Shame, is due

Tohiffhthatyfyceares What is untrue.

ILLVSTR. XXXVITI. mk.l'

Hen th*AtKi€nts made a folcmnc Leagiu or r«i»,
|

Their Cuftome was to ratific it, thus,- I

^^•^ Before their they flew a^w, I

And fayd aloud
J
Sobeitantittt, I

Implying, that, ifotherwife they did I

Then had been vow'd ; or, if within their Breft i

fii Fraudulent-JntentmYizdhc^Ti&\nd,
|

They merited fuch Vfage, as that deaf.

For, by the 5w»^ thatthey had flaughtredfo,

(Which, during Life, was helpcfuli unto none)

Of Life deprived by a fudden blow,

And, then, caft out, that none might feed thereon 5

They, myftically did inferre . that, he

Who falfify'd that 04^^ which he had fworne,

Deferv'd, by Sndd^n-DcAth^ cut offto be 5

And, as a Beaft uncleane, to lye forlorue.

That Heathenilh Hitr»gljfhicke, doth implyc

This Chrijiian Do£irint
j
that,we rtiould in Vowes,

In Leaguest and Oathesj afTume no Liberty, I

But, what fincereft Hoaejly allowes.

By Spfifiiythc babbling S»pbifters arc meant.

In HieroglyphicaU Signification

;

Which wee doc Sacrifice, when our intent

Is free from Falfehotd^ and JEquivtcatitff.

And, this, let ev'ry Man endeavour for,

Who loves thcBleffings, for juft men prepar'd

;

Or, ifthe Sinne he doe not much abhorre.

At l<*aft, the Danger let him well regard :

For, to purfue him. Vengeance never leaves.

Thatfrljely Sweares, otwtllmglj Deceives,

VVhtrt



whereflrong i)efircs are entertain dy

The Heart 'tmxt Hope, and Icc^rc^ispaind,

ILLVSTR. XX X IX. Book.l,

Troubled Minde, ore-charged with Vefires,

Betwecne great t^cpesy and no lefTc Feares oppreft.

And payncd inwardly with fecret Fires,

Was thus, by Tome, in former times cxpreft.

A Smoking Heart, they placed juft betwixt

A Fafined Anchor, and a Bended Borv
;

To which a Barbed-Arrow Teemed fixr.

And, ready from the Strayned Strmg to goe.

The Sr»oke doth Sigks, the Anchor doth declare

That Hope, which keepes us from Defpairing quite
3

The Bowezndi Arrow, fignifie that Feare,

Which dotfej perpetually, the Soule affright.

And, by this Emblem, it appeares to me
Thatthey which are with ftrong Dcfires opprcft,

(Though good or bad the Objcd of them be)

In fceking Pleafures, finde no fmall unreft ;

For, they are not by Feares^ alone, difturbcd.

But, as the Wtfeman faith, cv'n Hepe-Delajd

Torments the Heart
;
and, when Defire is curbed.

The Soule becommcth fad, and ill-apayd.

A Croundlejfe-Hope, makes entrance for Deffaire^

And with Deceiving- fliowes the Heart betrayes

;

A Caujelefje- Feare, doth Reafons force impaire,

And, terrifies the Soule, in doubtfull wayes.

Yet, quite negled them not ;
For, Hope repells

That Gricfe fomctimcs, which would our Hearts opprcfTc.

And, Feare is otherwhilethc Sentinell

Which rouzeth us from dang'rous Carclcsncjje.

Thus, Bah are good : but, Both arc Plagues to fuch.

Who cither Fondl-jfeare, or Hope too much.

Thofe



Thoje^oolcs -^hm Beauties Fhme doth bli ndet

Feele Dtz.i\\^'^here Life theythoughttojinde.

ILLVSTR. XL. Scfik. I,

ftWr, Hen ycu c^oc next behold the wanroo flyes

About the fhining Cartdit, crmc to play,

®^ Vntill the Light rhcrcoi hath dimmM their Eyes,

Or, till the Flame hath fin^'d their Wings away

:

Remember, then, this Emblem ;
and, beware

You be not playing at luch harmefull Games:
Co!ifider,if there fit no Fcmdle, thcrc^

That overwarmes you, with bcr Beauties Flames,

Take heed, you doe not over dally fo

As to inflame the Tinder of Defjrey

But, fliun the Mifchiefe, e'rc too late it grow,

Left you be fcorched in that Fffoltfh- Fire,

For, as thofe Wandrtn^- Fires which in the Nighty

Doe leade unwary Trauellcrs aftray,

Alluring them, by their deceiving Stg't^

Till they have altogether loft their way ;

Right fo fantafticke Beaaty doth amaze

The Luft full FjCy allures the Heart afide,

Cap'ivcs the Senfes (by a fudden blazf

)

And, leaves the /»^^r»ze«f\vh oily <lupify'd.

Nay, if"Men play too long about rhofc T^rches^

Such is the Nature of their wamon Flame,

Thar, from their Bodies (unawares) it korchQi

Thofe Wtngs and Feet, on which they thither came.

It wafteth.(ev'n to nothing) all their Wealth,

Confumcs their precious Tlrwf, deftroyes their Strength,

Befpots their Honfjl-Fame, impaircs their Hea tb.

And (when their Fatall Thread is at the length)

That thing, on which their Hope of Lift is plac't,

Shall bring them to Deflruclwn^ at the laft.



, l,et. himyth^ at God5 AJtarftawis^

InXtiitOQtnQk^ wajh his Hands^

Illvstr. XLI.

^Hen (Reader) thou haft foft of all forvayd

That Reverend Pi^iefi, which here ingravcn ftands,;

la all his Holy Feflime»tjma.y4y

EndcavouxingSot Purifyed-Hattcis •

Collect from hence, that, when thou doft appcarc

To offer Sacrifice of Prayfe or Prayety

Thou oughrft the Robesof Righteoufneffeyiovtezxe^

And, by Repeuuncey thy defers repaire. ' ^

Foi, thou, that, with polluted H4nds prefum'ft

Before Gods Altar to prcfent thy Face

;

Or, in the Rags of thine owne Mertts com'ft,

Shalt reape Dif^leafure^ where thou look'ft for Graee,

Then, ifthou be of thofc that would afpire

A Priejl, or Prelatej in Gods Church to be

;

Befure, thou fiift thofe Ornaments acquire,

Which, raay be futing to that High-Degree,

Intrude not, as perhaps too many doe.

With Gijts unfit, or by an "EviU meatte

:

Defii e it with a right Intention too

;

And,feekcto kcepe thy Converfation cicane.

For, they that haveailum'd this Holy-Callmg,

With Hands impure, and Hearts unfanflify'd.

Defame the Truth
;
give others caufe of Falling,

AndjfcandaHze their Brethrtny too, befide

:

Yea, to thcmlclvcs, their very Sacrifice

Becomes unhallow'd
;
and, their Thankesand Prayers,

The God ofPurityydoih fo defpife,

Thar, all their Hopesy he turneth to De(faires :

And, all their beft Endeavours, cotintermands,

Till they appeare with unpolluted Hands.

G ^0



No Heart can thinkeytolphaiflrange cnii^

T/&tfTong ucs mruely Motion tends.

ILLYSTS. X LII. BMk,l.

M^i^Ell-worthy ofour better Heeding were.

That Pen-mdm LeiTon, who hath %d,

'

We (hould Jlow u Sfukt^ andfwifi tt Htare
5

If, well, the nature ofthtTtnguc we waigh'd.

For, if we let it loofe, it gcttcth Wim^s,

And, flies with wanton Carelefneflfe, about;

It pratcth in all places, of All tkings .

Tells Truth and Ljes, and babbleth Secrets out.

To fpeake, of things unknowne, it taketh leave.

As ifit had all Knowledge in PolTeflion
;

And, Myfieriei (which no Man can conceive)

Are thought fit Objei^s for the Tongues Exprelfion.

With Truth it mixcth Emrs
3
fayes, unfaycs

j

And, is the Preacher of all Hereftes,

That Heaft, which gives it motion, it betrayos
5

And, utters Curfes, Oathes, and Blafphcnnies.

It fpreads all Slanders, which bafe Envie raifeth
^

It moveth Anger, and begctteth Hares :

It blameth Vertue
j filthy Deeds it praifeth

5

And, caufeth Vproares,Murthcrs,and Debates.

Yea, tis the chiefcft FsQor for the Devill

;

And, yet, with fpecchesfcignedly-finccre,

Itotherwhilercproveth what is EvilJ,

And, will in Lowly-words, a Saim appeare.

Now this is knowne
j
we, next of all, fliould learne.

How we may fliunne the Mifchiefc being knowne •

How, we bad Tongues, in OtherSj may di&erne •

And, how to guide and moderate our Owne,

And, reafon good
;
for, none can apprehend,

What Mifchiefedoth an Evill Tongue attend.

The



The Mindc/houldbare afixed Eye

On Ob']e6is-ithat areplacdon High,

ILLVSTR, XLIII. Book.i.

^Jjj^
Htart^ which bore tii^ figure ofan Eye

Wide open to tht.Sunne-^ by fome,was us'd.

When in an Embiemtthcy would fignifie

A Mi/ide, which on Ccleftiali Matters mus'd :

Implying, by the fame, that there is nought

Which in this lower Orhcy our Eyes can fee,

So fit an Objcd for a manlv thought,

As thofe things, which in Heav'n above us be.

God, gave Manktndc (above all other Creatures)

A lovely TormCy and upward-looking Eye,

(Am(mg the refl of his peculiar Features)

Thac he might lift hlsCour/temnce on high :

And (having view'd the Beauty, which appcarcs

Within rhe outward Sighi circumference)

That he might elevate above the Sphjeres,

The piercing Eye,of his McHtgence,

Then, higher, and ftill higlier ftrive to rai(e

His ComfTn^Utiem^yQs^nW they afcend

To gaine aglimpfe ofthofe eteinall Rayesj

To whi< h all undepraved Spirits tend.

For, 'tis the proper nature of the Mifide

(Till flertily Thoughts corrupt it) to defpife

Thofe Lu^ts whereto the Body ftands inclin'd
5

And labour al wayes, upmrd to arife.

Some, tncref ore, thought thofe Goblins which appearc

To haunt old Graves and Tombes, are Soules offuch,

Who tothefe loathfome places doomed were,

Becaufe, they doted on the Flefl) too much.
But, Cure we are, well-minded Men fliall goe

To live abovef when others bide belorv,

G 2 Thfe



4-4-

ThofeVlcldsy ychichyet appe4re not foy

Wbtn Hatvcft comcsy^fiil yellow gro'^.

ILLVSTR. XLI Vk. Bt9k, I •

'Hen, in the fwcec and picafam Month of lidj.

We fee both Leaves and BlofToracs on the Tree,

And view the Mcadowes in their beft array,

We hopefull are a loyfnlL-Spring to fee

Yetj oft, before the following i^ight be paft,

Itchanceth, thatar^pffr, or a Froji,

Doth all thofc forward bloomings wholly wafte;

And, then, thdr SwettaeJJe and their Beauties loft.

Such, is the ftate of ev'ry raortall Wight:
In Touth, our Glories , and our Lujls we (hew

We fill our felvcs with ev'ry vaine Delight,

And, will moft thinke on that which may infue.

But, let us learne to heed, as well ashm.
That, Spring doth paffe

;
that. Summer fteales away, j

And, that the Fhrv'r which makes the faircft fliow,

EVe many Wcckcs, muft wither and decay.

And, from this Emblem, let each Lab'rmg^Smme

(In whatfoever courfc of life it be)

Take heart, and hope,amidfl: his daily paine,

That, of his Travailes, he good fruits fhall fee.

ThePlow'd and Harrow'd Field, whlchy to thine eye,

Seemcs like to be the Gnve, in which the Seeds

Shall (without hope ofrifing) huryeJ lye,

Becomes the fruitfull Wombe, where Plerttj breeds.

There, wil! be Corne, where nought but Mire appeares
5

The Durry Seed,W\\[ forme a grcenilli blade
;

The BUde,\\\\\ rife to Stemmes with fruitfull Fares .

Thofe Fares, will ripen, and hz-jcHm made;
So, if in honcft Hopes, thou perfevcre,

A loyfuil liarvejl will at laft appeare.

As



foone^4s wee to bee, begunne
j

We did beginner to be Vndonc.

ILLVSTR. XL V. Book. V

[Hen fome, in former Ages, had a meaning

An Bmblm, ofMortality^ to make,
^^^^^ They form'd an Jnfaatj on a Deaths-head leaning,

And, round about, encircled with a Snake.

The Childe fo pi(ftur'd, was to fignifie,

That, from our very Birth, our Dnng fprings

:

The Snake ^ her TaiU devouring, doth imphe
The Revolution^ of all Earthly things.

For, whatfoever hath here,

Beginnes, immediately, to vary from

The fame it was
;
and, doth at laft appeare

What very few did thinke it fnould become.

The folid Stonty doth moldsr into EArtb^

That Barth^ e*re long, to Watery ratifies
j

That Water, an Airy Favour birth,

And, thence, a Fiery.Comet doth arife :

That, moves, untill it felfc it fo impairc.

That from a bHrning-Meteor, backe againc,

It finkcth downe, and thickens into Aire
;

Tfiat .^/>f,becomes a Cloud
;
then. Drop of Raintt

Thofe Drofs, defcending on a Rocky Ground^

There, fettle into which more and more,

Doth harden, ftil! ; fo, running out the round.

It growcs to be the Stone it was before.

Thus, All things wheele about ;
and, each Beginnings

Made entrance to it owne Defraclion, hath.

The ofNature, entreth in with Sinning
5

And, is for ever, wayted on by I>eAth

:

The Lifeoi Grace, is form'd by Death 10 Sinne
;

And, there, doth Life-eternaU, ftraight beginnc.

Though



^6
Though ^ery fmall, at firft, it he,

A Sprout, at length, becomes aTrcc,

ILLVSTR. XLV I. B90k, I,

^§^^Ec findc itcommon (but not comely thou)
That, when 2 good Endeaviur is begot,

Vnle(rc,at very firfl, it equall grow
With our Expcdance, wc regard it not.

Nor vyitf nor Patiencey have we to conceive.

That ev'ry thing, which may by Man be wrought,

Proporrionable TtmCfZnd Meane^f mu^ have
5

Before it can be to P^rj^clf/tf;;, brought.

Yet, ev'ry day, in things ofev'ry kinde.

Experience hath informed us, herein

;

And, that, in many things, a change we finde,

Which, at the firft, would fcarce bcliev'd have bin.

For, though a will not provca Jir^w,

Fnrue/j-Colts become well-trajneM Steeds
3

A Silly -chtLde growes up a Mighty-Mmh,

And, If//)' Trf« doe Spring from Little Seeis,

L?arnc, therefore hence, that, nothing you defpife,

Becaufe it may, at firft, imperf^d feeme ;

And, know, how all things (in fome forrj to prife,

Although, you give them not the beft efteeme.

From hence,moreover,Icarneinot to dcfpaire,

When you have jufl occafion, to purfuc

AtoylefoTievvorke, or any great affaire

;

Since, all-things, at the firft, from nothing, grew.
And, T rry filfe will, alfo, learne,from hence,

(Of all my Paines, though litrlcfiuits I fee)

Nor to repine, nor to receive Offence •

But, rather joy in what bcfalleth mec.
For, though my //<?/'^/appcarc bur roeanely growne.
They will be Great, when fomc fhall thinke them none.

When



when ype aboipe the Crofle can rijey

xA Crovjnt^for «/>prepared lies,
[

4*7

ILLVSTR. jCLVH. BookA,

^j^J^
Serpent rais'd above the Letter Tan,

Afpiring tOzCromtte, is figured here:
6^rty,i^ From whence, a ChriJlian'Morallwe may draw.

Which worth our good-regarding will appearC.

For, by thofe Cbardiiers, in briefe, I (ec

Which Waj^ we muft to HappinefTe afccnd 5

Then, by what MtaneSy that Path muft clymed bee •

And, what Retvard, fhall thereupon attend.

The Creffcy doth (hew, that Sufring is the Wsj-^

The Serpent, feemes to teach me, that, if I

Will overcome, I raufl not then, affiy

Toforce it ;
but, my fclfe thereto apflye.

For, by embracing whatwe (hall not Hiunne,

We winde about the Cr^ffcj till wee arife

Above the fame ;
and, then, what frize is wonne.

The Crowne, which overtops it, fignifies.

Let me, O God^ obtainefrom thee the Grace,

To be partaker of thy Bleffcd Papfin •

Let me, with Willingncffe, thy CroJJe imbracc.

And, (hare the Comforts ofthy Bxaltatim^

To bearc that Part, whereto I doomed am,

My Heart, with Strcn|th,and Courage, Itfr</,infpirc

:

T hen, Cruetfemy Flejh upon the lame.

As much asmy Corruption fliall require.

And, when by thy Aififtance, I am rear'd

Above that 'Burthen, which lyes yet upon me 5

And, over all, which (juftly may be fcar'd)

Shall, during Life-time, be inflided on me
j

Among thofe BUjJed-Souks, let me be found^ \

Which, with eternall Glory, fliall be Crom*d,



ILLVSTR. XLVIII. B€tk:i.

gl^gEtno man be fo fottifli as to dreamf.

Though all Men in their Dtstif made equall are.

That, therfore, they may gather by this ibume.

That, Pmtfixn Life-time, fitting were.

For, as the Bodies Members (which in DeMh
Have all the hke efteeme) had their Degrees,

And Honours, diflfering in time of hruth ^

The fame (in States, Difcretion comely fees.

Kor, fhould wc hence inferre, that it werejuft

To difefteeme the breathlcfTe Canajfes

Of Kings and Prinees, when they fleepe in Daft 5

For, Civili. Reverence is doe to thefe.

Nor, ought we, in their Life-time, to apply

The Truth, which by this Emblem is deciar'd.

The Dignities ofMen to vilifie ;

Or, bring upon their Perfms Icflfe regard.

That, which from hence, I rather wirti fo preadt.

Is this ; that ev'ry Man of each degree.

Would marke it fo, that he, himfelfe might teach

What thoughts and deeds, to him moft proper be.
Ifhe be great j let him remember, then.

That (fincc, nor Wealthy nor Title, can procure him
Exemption from the Doomes of other Men)
He ought to feeke, how Vertue may fecure him.
If he be Peore j let him this Comfort take.

That, though, awhile, he be affli,5lcd here,

Ycr, Death may him as fully happy make.
As hCjthat doth a Croa>ne Imperiallvfezrc,

For, when his Fa^all-bJow, Deatlj comes to Hrike,

He, mikcs the Beggar^ and the Kwg, alike.

What



}fbat cannot be by Force attain'

By Leifure, and Degrees, isgain

ILLVSTR. X LIX. Book, I.

iOme Foolifli Bt^jes (and fuch a Br) was I)

iWhen they aiSchoole havecertamc houres topafle,

V ! o which they are compcll'd unwillingly)

Much time they fpcnd in (haking of the CUfJe:

Thus, what they pradife, to make-rtiort their ftay,

Pfolonss it more j for while they fcckc to force

The Ssnds, to runne more fpecdily away,

They intei rupt them ;
and, they pafTc the worfe.

Right fo, in other things, with us it fares

;

(And, fceming wife, we aft a fooliai part)

For, otherwhile, what Time alone picpares.

We fecke to make the fubjcd of an z^''/.

Sometimes, by Rajh^elJe.vje endeavour what

We ougiit with Leifure, and Advice^ to doc

:

Butyif a good Succtffe doth follow, that.

Our Wit was nothing helpefuU thereunto.

Sometime, againc, we profecute a thing

By VitUme 5 when our dcfir'd effed,

No other mranes lo well to palTecan bring.

As Lrve-ind Ge»tlenffje,\\hich vrencgkd.

Rut, let this EmbUm teach us to regard
^

What Way of Working, to each Worke pcrtaines:

So, though fome Portion ofour Hopes be barr d,

Wc (hall not, altogether, lofe our paines.

Some thingsareflro»g, and, othcrfome are wake^

With Lahour, fome •, and, fome with Eaje be wrought

:

Although the Reed will bend, the Kexe will breake 5

And what ^ends one I hing, makes another naught,

Matke this •, And, when much Hafle will marrc thy Speed,

Th3t, then, thou take good Ltijttre ,
take thou fieed.



of Little-Gaincs, let Care he had .

For^.offmallE^rcSjgreat Movvcs are made.

ILLVSTR. L.

\Mong the many Faylings ofthe rime,

•

^/"^^^ g*"^cth Caufe to mention one
Which, unto me, doth feeme the greater Crime,

£ec4ufe, to many, itappeareth none.

n
^^5','^^; Pe"y things are fo negle<aed

(Well nigh of all) in Lofag, and in m»mf>gs,
As if what ere they thought to have effected,
bubfilted without Members, or Begtrmmgs,
The Man, that iofeth every Month z Penoj,
May falve-upTwehe-months Loffes, with a Shiatnz,
But if ofother LofTes he hath many,
TofaveaP/»,atIcngth,hefli3llbewiIlinff.
For he that fees his Wine-fill'd reMd:op,
(Although a Drop, in value, be but fmall)
Should, thence, Occafion take, theZwy^^tofton
Left many Droppings draine him drye of ail.
Moreover, they, that will to Greataefji rifeA Courfe notmuch unlike to this, muft k?epe:
They ought not ^^^-^/^-^--^^Wnodefpife.
Nor, ftrive torur^ne, before they learne to cr)epe.By many fingle Eares, together brousht

lshl7e'''V ^ ^f' ^M, weL;gaine
^Sbeafe. with many Sheaves a Barneis friughc

:

Thus, oft, by Lmle, we doc much obtaine.

TnrT JS^'I' ^1"^' I wi/li not thee
Totake, of Trtfltng-thwgs^ too great a care •

Yet know thus much (for truth) it beft will bee,
Ita^l things may he weighed astheyare:

^yjlender Lolfcs, ^Mr.ones are begunne •

By many trifling Gams, much Wealth is wonne.
Finis Libri primi^

Book, I •



TH E FIRST
LOTTERIE."

I

I

^^^Hou, doft overmuch refpc<fl

^ft That, which will thy harme effcd
5

Eutjfome other things therebce,

Which will more advantage thcc :

Search thy heart
j
and, thou flialr, there,

Sojnc difcover, what they are ;

Yea, chine Emblem fliowes thee, too,

What to fliunne
j
and, \'vhat to doe.

SeCj Emblem I.

2

It is a little fear'd, that you
Are to your owne Defignes, untrue

;

And, that, ifyou more conftant were^ >

You would be richer, then you are,

(It may be, alfo, wifer, too)

Looke, therefore, what you are to doe :

Then, follow it, and, you will fay,

That, well advis'd,you were, to day.

See, Emb. 1 1.

How rich or poorc foe're thou be,

Thou, art a Prince, in fome degree
5

And, o're thy fclfe, ihou fhouldft command^
As doth a Momrch^ in his Land.

Within thy Heart, therefore, ingrave

The Lawes, that Gtacc and Natitn gave :
'

For, thus (to counfcll thee) inclines

That -Ew^/^w, which, thy aflignes.

Sec, Emk 1

1

1

'

4
Much Liberty,thou haft aflum'd

;

And, heretofore, fo much prefum'd

On TimCf which, alway ridah poaft,

I'hat, for awhile, fome Hopes arc erode

But, !oe, to keepe thee from DefpAtrCj

And, thy Misfortune, to repaire,

Marke, what to thee, by Lot, befell.

And, pra(5life, whatiscounfeU'd, well.

Sec^Emb, IVp

H 2 Thou



The birfl Lotterie.

Thou feckeft Honoury to obtaine,

By mcanes, which fruftratc all thy painc.

Thy PrcdecefTors rich were made.

By ufingof the PUugb and SfacU

:

Thou, honourable wouldft be thought.

By taking Courfes, that are naught

;

But, if, right noble, thou wilt bc^

Locke,what chine Emblem counfells thee.

See,£w^.V.

M 6

This Man, what ever he may feeme,

1$ worthy of a high eftccme :

Though Fcrtttne may, his pcrfon, grinde
j

She, cannot harme him, in his Mmde,
Right blef^, this Comfanj would be.

If all of them, were fuch, as He.

Reade that /w^r/i, which he drew

;

For, that, in pan, the fame will fhew.

See,£»^. VI.

Iffomc, now prcfent, this had got,

They, would have bluflied, at their Lot
5

Since, very fit, the fame doth prove

For one, that's either light of Lovt,

Or, troubled with a fickle MAte

:

If you enjoy a better Fate,

Yet, hearken, what your Lot doth fay j

Left, you, hereafter, need it may,
Scc,Emk VI

L

S

For ought, that, plainely, doth appeare,

You may out-live the longcft, here ^

Yet, feeing
j
now, of all this crew.

The Let olDcAth, you, onely, drew.

Sec what, your Emblem hath injoyn'd
5

And, ftill, that Morall, beare in minde :
-

So, Deaths defonn'd and ghaftly ShAtU

Shall, iicMnes of Life, to thee, be made.

Sce,Ew^. VIII.

9

Though you have Witt and, kftojv it well;

That, rafh you are, your Frtends can tell 5

Yea, Sleepe, and Eafry pofTeffe you fo^

That, fomedoe feare,you'l fottift grow

;

But, lo, your hind'rance, to prevent,

This Lot^ was, peradventurc, fent

;

For, in the MordtU^ that, infiie,

Arc CfMttfiSs^ fit, for fuch as you.

Sce,£;»^. IX.

You



TheFtrfl Lotterie

lo

You, have bccnc wronged, many waycs.

Yet, fatient are
;
and, that's your praife :

Your A^tonSf alfo, feem'd upright
5

-
)Cft» ^^rac there arc, that,bcare you fpitc :

ieft, therefore, you difcourag'd grow,

An Emblem, you have drawnc, to /how

What other Innocents have borne,

Ani howjthc worlds defpites,to fcorne.

\ See, Emb. X.

M I I

Doubtleffe,you are either wooing,

Or, fomc other Bus'neffe, doing

;

Which, youfhall attempt, in vaine.

Or, much hazzard all your paine

:

Yet, ifgood, your meanings are,
'

Doc not honeft mednes forbeare ; .

For, where things are, well, begunne,

Gsii, oft, workes, when Man hath done.

See, Emh, X I.

12

Be not angry, if I tell

Thar, you love the World, too well

;

For, this Ztf*, perhaps,you drew,

Thar,fuch Faitlts, you might efchcw.

Marke, to what their Soules afpire.

Who, true BUjfeeheffe, defire:

For, if you can doc, like thofc,

HtAv'n you gaine, when Earth you lofe.

See,£»»^. XII.

15

You love the Rich
j
and, honour thenj •

The needy-petfon, you contemne;
Yet, Wealthy nor want Wealth, is that.

Which, wretched makes, fortunate

:

From other Caufes, thofe things flow
j

Which, fince, you either doe not know.
Or, heede not much, this Emblem came,
Thar, you might Icarne to minde the fame,

See,£w^. XIII.

M 14
Thy Chance is doubtful! • and, as yet,
I know not, what to fay of it

;

Bur, this Iknow, a foe thou art

To what thine Emblem hath, in parr,

Exprcded by a MimickeShape
^

Or, thou, thy fclfe, art fuch an yipe.

Now, which of thefe, pertaines to thee,
Let them, that know thee, Judges bee.

See, Emb. X I V.
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Thy Vcrtues he may wrong, that fayc?

Thou fpend'ft thy fclfc, in wanton wajxs

Ba% fome have thouglit, and fayd oi larc,

That, thofethou lov li, confume thy ftate

;

Yct,rpare miTme, nor Subftance, tho,

Where, rhem, thou oughteft to bcftow $

But^ to thine Emblem turne, and, fee

When Life, and Wealth, wclTventur'd bee.

Ste,£w^. X V.

l6

Though Troubles^ y.>u may have (or had)

Enough^ to make fome others mad
j

Yet, be content : for, they, that are

As weake, have had as much to beare

;

And, that, which Maltce did contrive,

To make them poorc, hath made them thrive

That Emblem^ which, by Lot^ you drew,

Prognofticates, as much, for you.

Scc^Emb. XVI.

^7

Though, you fuffcr blame and painc,

You, at laft, may Comfoic gaine,

(Sharing Honours^ truely gotten,

When, your Foes are dead, and rotten)

For, of this, you have a pawoe,

In the Ut^ that you have drawne

;

And, by that, it may appeare.

What your paines, and wages, arc.

See,£;»^. XVII.

18

Take you ferious heed, I pray.

Whither, you doe goc to day

;

Whom you crcdite
j
and, for whom

You, ingaged, fhall b' coTie

;

And, unlefleyou wifli for Sorrow,
Be as provident, to mori ow ;

For, there are fome traps and Snares,

Which, may take you unawares.

See, £w^. XVIII-

19

Your Wit, fo much, you truft upon,

That, weaker AfM»«,hath yours out-gone

;

Sometime, you runne, when there is need

Of much more ^r4r/>?^jf/<r, then Speed.

Bur, you, to Gff</-ward, worfe have err'd
j

And, yet. Amendment is defcrr'd.

See, therefore, what your Chance doth fay.

And, take good Cmnfelly while yon may.

See, Emb. X I X.
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20
Tukc heed, you doe nor quite forget,
Tiiar you are dauncing in a Net

:

More, then a few, your Courfe doe fee,
Tliouoli, you, fuppofe, unfcenc to be.
Your Fault, we will no nearer touch 3
Mc-thfnkes your Em^lm blabs too much
Bur, if, you minde, what is amiffe,
You, fliall be ncrc the worfc, tor this.

See,£w^. XX.
21

Let fiich, as draw this Lot, have care
For Dtat^, and Sorroiv, to prepare
All timcs,.to come, left one ofthefe,
Their pcrfons, un- xpeded, fcizc :

For, :hcm_, or fomc of theirs.to flay,
Pdk Deatfj, dtawc<; neerer, ev'ry day.
Ycr, let rhem nor, difheartned, bee;
For, n their Embltm, \h^y fliail fee.
Death, may (though, in appearance, grim)
Become, a ////»^, unto them.

See, £»?^. XXL
21

W'th Mary^ thou art one ofthofe.
By whom, the better part, is chofe

5
And, though, thou tempted art, aftray,
Co.itinu'ft in a iawfull way.
G vc God the praife, with heart unfaign'd.
That, he, fuch Grace to thee, hath dain'd

;And, vie\\ thy Ltt, where thou (halt fee/
What Hag^ hath layd a Trap, fhr fhec.

See, XXII.
2?

A {though, that, thou demure appeare.
For Pleajure, there is no man here
Will venture more ; And, fome there arc.
Who rhinke you venture over farre :

Hereof, confidcr well, therefore,
E're, fo, you venture, any more •

AndJn your Lorred Emblem, fee.

For what, your Supwgs ought to bee.

Sec, £w^. XXIII.
24

If ought, rhou purpofc, to aflay,
Purfue the fame, without delay •

And, ifthou meine to gather fruit,

Becon^>antin rhy purfuit:
'

.

For, by thine EmbUm^ thou mayft finde,
Th> Surres, to thee, are weil-inclin d j
Provided, thy Aitemfts be good ;

For, thar^ is ever underftood.

See, XXIV.
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25

Take heed, thou love nor rhc ir d; ccip%

Who Number ^ive, in fttcd of Weight
;

Nor, let their Fanfics, thee abufc,

Who, fuch-likc fooliih Cuflomes, ufe.

Perhaps, it may conccrnc ihcc, much,

To know the Vamtiei of fuch
;

Andjwho they arc: Markc, therforc,what

Thine EmhUm, will, to thee relate.

Scc.Em^. XXV.

Thou, to Impatience, art inclin'ds

And, haft a difcontcmed Minde
j

Thar,therfore,thou may ft' Patience Icarne,

And, thine owne Over.fights difccrne,

Thy Lot (as to a Schoole to day)

Haih fcnt thcetothe SqvirreUs Dray
5

For, ftic inftruds thee, ro indure.

Till, thou, a betterJiate, procure.

Sec, EmL X X V L

27

Your Loty is very much to blame.

Or elfe, your perfon, or, your Name
Hath injur'd bccne, »)r, may have wrong
By fome loolc wanton, ere't be long:

Therfore, t*re, hence, you pafte away,

Markc, what your Emblem, now,doth fay.

Perhaps, by drawing of ihis Ltt,

Some H4r»^j prevention may begot.

Scc^Emb. XXVII.

28

Vpon your head, thofe weights were laid.

Which, your Endeavours, downeward waigh'd

;

For, thofe, who doe your male envie.

Much feare, your top will fpii"g too high •

Nay, yet, (omc Burthen^ you (iift line :

But, what their Malice will obtaine,

Your Emblem prophefies j if you.

With Patiencef Honeft-w/i;^, p^irfue.

See, £»»^.XX VIII.

This Lot, befell thee, for the nonce
j

For, ifthings come not, all at once.

Thou, to dcfpairing, foone, doft runne.

Or, leav'ft the Worke, that's well begun
Which, to prevent, regardfijll be
Of what thine £w^/^wcounfells thee.

See, £w^. XXIX.

Afflitons
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3°
Affli(f^ions, are thy chiefeft Lot

;

Yea, great ones, too : yet, murmure not.

For, all, muft fiery tryalls bide.

And, frona their Drolfe be purify'd.

Therefore, though this, in fport,be done.

Thy Moraird Embkm, looke upon 5

And, learne, thofe Fertues to acquire.

Which, will not perifli in the Fire.

See,Emh. XXX.

You fceke z Lot, which, proving bad.

Would, peradventurCjOiake you fad 5

Bur, this may plcafc ; for, you are taught

To mend a Fortune, that is naught •

And, armed, with fuch Counfell, here,

Thar, you, no Defiinj, need fearc.

Now, if you come to Harme, or Shame,

Vpon the Starres, hy not the blame.

S^c^Emb, XXXI.
M 32

In Courty thou mayft have hope, to clime.

This prefent, or fomc other time 5

But, fomcthing thou doft want, as yet.

Which, for that place, muft make thee fit.

Prefume not, therefore, on thy Lot^

Till, thofe accomplifhments arc gor.

Which, in thine Emblem y are expreft 5

And, then, march on, among the bcft.

See,£w^. XXXII.

53
Some thinkCjyou love : 'tis true,you doc j

And, are as well beloved too :

Bur, you (ifwe the truth fhall fay) .

Love not fo truely, as you may.
To make a perfcd Love, there goes

Much more, then ev'ry Lovtr knowes.

Your Emblem, therefore heede
j
and,then3

Beginne, anew, to love agen.

SeCjEw^.XXXlIL

34
Now,fome good Counfell, thou doft need

5

Ofwhat we fay, take, therefore, heed.

Beware, left thou, too much, offend

A raeeke, Jnd, gentle-natur'd, ErienJi

:

Though pow'r thou haft, be carefulI,too,

Thou vcxe not, long, thine able Fet

And, c're thou love, be fure to finde

Thy MAtch, in Mamers, and in Mtndt,

If thou demand a Reafon, why.
To thee, ihiac Emblem will replie.

Scc.Emb, XXXIV.
I Bcwirc
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3^

Beware, rhou (hare not in their crime,
Who care, but tor the prtfcnt time:
For, by thy Let, wee may fufpcd,
Or rha', or rh ngs, to thar cffcd.
If fo It be, or if thy Minde,
To (uch an Enour, be inclin'd,

Thy Chance unto an EmbUm, brings,
Which, will advife to better .things.

ScQ^Emb. XXXV.
36

You, love tofeme
j this, all Men fee :

Bur, would you lov'd, as wi 11, to bee.

If, alfo, better uA were made
'

Of tholegood Bl.fngs, yon have had

;

Your praife were n)ore. Maike, therefore, well,
What McraUs, now, your EmbUm, tell

5
And, gather, from it, w hat you may.
To ictyou in abetter way.

^ Sce,£w^.X XXVL
57

Tofcape a Srorme,greaf thought you take

;

But, little heed, what you make.
You, love your eafc, and, Troubles, fcarc;
Bur, carelefTe are^ what Courfe you fleere.

Wh ch IndtJcritionSj to prevent.
You, to an Emblem, now, are fi n-:

. Whereof, if yon regardfull a e.

You, lefle will fcare, and betrer fare.

See, £^^. X X X V II.

.38

What you have, done, confi jer, now
5

For, this you- Chance^ doth feeme to fhow
Tha: you have fworne, or vow'd,of late
Or promikd (youbeft know what)

'

Which, you have, fincc, unwilling bin.
To kcepe

i or, elfe, did faile, therein,
if it be fo; repent, or els,

What will befall, your Emblem tdh.
See, £»^. XXX VIII.

39
Thy Hopmgs, and thy Feares, are fuch,
That, they aflflid, and paine thee, much •

Becaufe, thou giv'/i toogreatafcrpe
Vnto ihy Feare^ or to thy Hope

:

For, they will paine, or ple^lure thee,
As fhey enlaig'd, rrcuibcd be.
But, lo ; thine Imblem, if ihou pleafe,

Inftru»as thee, how, to marrrgc ihcfe!

Sce,£^>^.XXXlX.
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40

Let them,who get this Chance, beware.

Left Cu^U fnaric them in a Snare

:

For, by their lot, they fliould be apt

To be, in fuch-hkc Ginncs, intrapt.

Some hcipe, is by their Emblemj got.

Ifthey, too late, obferveitnot •

Bur, then, no profit will be done them :

YoVyCturifell will be loft upon them.

See, Emb, X L.

41

Whether, meercly, Chance, or no,

Brought this Lot, we doe not know

:

Bur, received, let it be.

As, divinely, fentto ihcc:

For, that, merits thy regard,

Which, thine Emblem hath declar'd
;

And, the beft, that are, have need,

Such AdvijementSj well to heed,

Scc,Emh. XLI.

4»

Thou, haft already, or, c're long,

Shalt have fome dammage by theTingua
Bur, fully, yet, it is not knowne.

Whether the T9ngMe{[\3\\ be thine owBC,
Or elfe, anothers mgue, from whom
This Mifchiefe, unto thee, lhall comer
Bur, much the better, thou /halt fpeed,

ir, now, thine Emblem^ well thou heed.

Scc,Emb, XL II.

43
Vnworthy things, thou doft aflfecS,

Wi:h foracwhat overmuch rcfpe(5l
j

Vnto the JVcrU^ inclining fe,

As ifthy Hopes were all below ;

Bur, now, to rowfc thee from this crime.

Good Ccunfe/Icomes in happy time.

Make ufc thereof
j and,think€ it not

Mecrc cafuall, or a nccdlefle Lot.

Szc^Emb. XLIIL
44

Thou, either, too much love, haft plac't

On things, that will not alway laft 5

Or clfe, thou art a little fcar'd.

Becaufe thy Hopes qre long deferr'd

:

Nay, thou art touch'd, in tK)th ofthefc^
Thy Profir, therefore, and thine eafe.

It will cffed, if well thou minde
What, in thine Emblem^ thou (halt findc.

See,£w^. XLV.
] 2

\

When
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4J

When thou haft Cbdngesy good, or bad,

Ore-joy*d, thou art, or over- fad
j

As if it fccmed very ftranj^e

To fee the Winde or Weather, change

:

Lo, therefore, to remember thee,

How changeable, things Mortall, bee,

Thou, art aflfifted by this Lot
;

Now. let it be, no more, forgot.

SzQ.Bmb, XLV.

46

Of thy juft Aymes, though mcanes be fiighr,

Thou mayft attaine their wiflicd height j

Vnleflfe, thy Folly fliall dcftroy

The Weak, thou feekeft to injoy,

By thy Defpaire, or by negle*^

Of that, which, may thy Ho^es elfea :

For, by thine £w^/f»», thou may ft know.

Great things.from fmall Beginnings,grow.

See,£w^. XLVI.

47

Thou muft have Crofes but they, fliall,

To BlefiogSy be converted, all
^

And, Suffrings, will become, thy Praife,

If, Wifedome order, well, thy wayes;

Yea, when thy Cr^jj/^f ended are,

A Crowne ot Glory, thou flialt wearc.

Yet, note, how this to pafle is brought

:

For, in thine Emblem, it is taught.

Sec,£w^. XL VI I.

48

Ifthey, who drew this Lot, now be

Ofgreat Eftate, or high Degree,

They fliall ere long,becomeas poore.

As thofe, that beg from doore to doore.

If paoretheybc ; it plaine appcares.

They fliall become great Primes Pceres ;

And, in their Emblem, they may knov?.

What very day, it will be, fo.

Scc,Emb,XLYllL

You, have attempted many a thing,

Which, you, to pafle, could never bring
j

Kor,that, your Worke was hard to doe

,

But,*caufc,you us'd wrong ii/M»«,ihercto.

Hereafitr, therefore, Icarne, I pray.

The Times ofWorking, and,the Way,

And, of thine Emblem, take thou heed^

If, better, thou defire to fpeed.

See, £w^. XL IX.
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50

Ifyou, to greater Wealth, will rife.

You rauft not, flender Gaine, defpifc
5

Nay, if, you mindc not, to be poorc.

You muft regard flight Lefjes^ morec

For, Wealth, and Poverty , doc come,

Not all at once, but, fome andfome.

If this, concernc yon, any waycs,

SeCjWhat your Emblem^ further, fayes.

Stt^Emb, L,

51

Your Fortune, hath dcfcrved thank.

That flie, on you, bertowes a Blank

:

For,ai you, nothing good, have had
j

So, you, have nothing, that is bad.

Yea, (he, in this, haih favour fhowne,

(If, now, your Freedome well be knowne)

For, you, by Lot, thefe EmblerMs, mifl:.

That you, may chufe out, which you lift*

52

You
Jby an ErHhlem, (eekc to get

What Counfcl your Affaires may fit j

But, in particular, there's none.

Which, you,by Lot^ can light upon

:

And, why i becaufe, no MoraU, there.

Doth, worthy of your Heed, appearc t

No; but becaulcyou rather, need.

Ofcv'ry Emblem, to take heed.

The^/irrw, are, now^ no friends ofyour.
Or this is not their lucky houre :

For, at this time, unto your

They, by an Emblem, anfwer not.

If, therefore, you defire to know
What good advice they will allow,

Spme further Meanes, you muft afTay,

Or, tryc your ChMce, another day,

54

Vou, in your fecrct thoughts, defpife

To thinke an Emblem flhould advife.

Or give you caufe to minde or heed

ThofethingS) whereofyou may have need

:

And, therefore, when, the Lot, youtry'd.

An anfwcr, juftly, was deny'd. . /

Yet (by your leave) there arc but few.

Who, need good Counfell, more then you.
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5)

In fome extrcame, ycu ofrcn are.

And, fnoot too fliorc, or c!lc too farrc
5

Yea, fuch an crrour, you were in,

When, for a Loty you mov'd the Pm :

For, one touch more, orleffe, bad layd

Our Initv, where it fhould have ftayd.

But, ifyou can be warn'd, by this,

To keepe the Mtane^ which oft you raiffe,

You have obtain'd as good a Ltt^

As any one, this day, hath got.

Among thcfe EmbUms, none thtfte be.

Which, now by Lot will fall to thee 5

However, doe not thou repine :

For,this doth Ccemc to be 2 (igoe,

That, thou, thy Portion, fhalt advance

By VtTtMet not by fickle Chdnce,

Yet, ncrcthclcflc, dcfpifc thou not

Whatjby good ftrme^ may be got.
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— —.— - - .
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TO
THE HIGH AMD MIGHTY I

Pnncc, (;//yf T^^L Pnnce^
1

of VV A L E 5, (TC.

FAir'ft Blaffomg ofour hopes artJ Myrn'm^-ftarre

To all thefc //^Yr," wKicli iticlofeJ are

By V:?^fii;jfffariti''^,(vithinOilt: Northern

And who (weecrul!;nuU rife, ia future times,

To bcchebri >hceil L/^k, that: then will fliine>

Betwixt the -^Artick-Ctrch, and the L i n e. 1

To Yov (as novvyouare) that Iprefent

Thcfe Emblems, *cis no: Co impertinent
j

As thofe may tliiake it, who have neither (eene

What, of your Cra^L'-jp ^rts^ hath heeded beene
j

Nor heard how many ferious §}ii,^(lionings^

Your ChiU'hoi friitltth, out of trifling; chinas

:

And, ifmineai ne I have not much miftooke,

I come not ovcrlooiic with (uch a Baoke,

So long as in this l^ftnu ^ge you are,

(Wherein, the (peechleire Portraitures appcare

A piealurefull delight) yoir Highnesse may
Among our iiMBLk M$,^ iiiidea Har,'n2h/f:?'play :

And,thofe price Objects will from time to time,

Still Ri^er^ leeme, till you to ripenc'J^e clime.

Vi' Ken their dumb Figures^ no more fport can make,

Ihzk l^ujh'ationSy will begin to.Ipcakc j.
.

Afid,cv*ry day, newmattei" llill difclofe,

Vntillyour luigcmsnt to perfection growes.

They likewiie, who their Serrices^ to do

Frequent your ^refence
^
may have plcaihre too.

From this your Play-game: yea, and fome perchance,

May cure a Fouj, or an Ignorance

Bythat, which they fhall either heare or view
In thefe our Emblems tl>ey wait on Ton

j

Or, fhall be called
^
by your Excellence,

To trywhat LoT,chey fhall obtaine from thence.

It may, moreover, much increafe the (port.

Which is allowed in a vertuous Covrt j

When they whole faults have long fufpcdtcd bin,

Shall draw forth private Cenfures of their Sin,

,

K And,
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And, licare their Emblems, bpcnlyj dilphy^

Whac, others dare not, but in private, fay :

Nor will, to Yov, the Morals bcinvainc,

Ev'n w hen to manly Knowledge you atraine
^

For, though to Teaclh itwill notthem become

To be Remcmbraucers^ they may prcfumc

:

And, thatw hich in their (hild-bood^ men fliall heed.

Will fooncft come to mindc,ia time of need.

Incourag'd by thefe Hopes^ I thought it meet

To lay this humble Prefect at your feet.

,^cc(pt it^ norp
j
and, plcafc to favour

When I growc old^ and. You a Man fliall be.

T$jour Highnc^c

mjt htm^ deviteJ,

1
Geo: Wither.

\
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TO
' THE Most HIGH^BORNE

and Iicpefu T Prince fA Ad£S,

Sweet Prince,
'A. -

YOur hand I kiflTc i and, thus my Lines addrclTe

Vnco your \vi(e, and vcrcuous * Govern ESSE.

For^ Madame, his Proxy) it isfit^.

Thaty Yov hth Read> and anfvverefor him,yct.

To YoYfor Hiu^"^ therefore tender^ bere^

To "k^elcome-in the New-beginning Ycare,

Thli harmelejfe Play-Gam e
j

that^ it may ha^eplace.

Whenfomewhat riper DAksJbaU Make his GRACE,
AffeSifuch Objects j tiphidhto lookeupon

May plcafure yeeld him^ e're this Yeare begone,

*Tis nottheleaft Difcretion,/«^ri?^^^ Covrts,
To A»a^ ^hat Recreations, and yohat Sports

BecomeyouHg Princes.; or-> tofindoiitthofe^

Which may
J
^fith harmelejfe pleafaninejje, dij^ofe

Their J^indes to VERTVE : neither in their Cradles,

Should this be heeded lejfe^ than in their Sadies

:

Bccaufe, '^henfirfi to kno\v, yoe doe begins

A Jmall Occafion, lets much Evill in.

Among thoje things, '9ohichboth Infl:ru6l ^«^/pIca(e
j

few^ ( for Children ) arefurpafiing thefe :

For^ thej, to lookeon Pictures, much defire j

Jnd^ not to Looke alone, but^ to enquire

What things thofe are, that reprefented be,

Itt^*ry Map^or EuELE^A^yphich they fee.

4nd',that T»hich they /hall view, or /hall be told,

{^ymeanes of any Figure they behold)

Experience breedes
j afifieth Memory j

Or^helpstoforme a Witty Fantalie :

.

^ud, if thcfe Formes to good InJlruBion tend,

Ofifleads them^ alfo, till their liyes have end,

Then^fincc el^n all of ui^ much Good receive

By ^situotu Princes j Jnd fhould, therefore,firive

Toaddefoms hclpes, "thereby they might acquire

That Excellence, ^hich icec in them defire,

1 {being

* The
Countfjfc of

1>orfct,
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1 {being ablc^lo prejent hu JCEy
With nothi 'g but a Rattle, or a Glaffc,

OrJomt y:*c/? Cradic play-gamc) bring^to da^^

Thif BOOK t', to t>e as ttf^fuH cu it may :

'

^nd^ howj when, it ^ifl moft ufefull^rol'.

Without my Teaching,YOV can fully fhoTi?.

For, yphat it ofyour Ablcncfle belieip^dy

Through a'd thefe famoui Hands, bath receiVdy

xA large applaufe ; in that, from out cftbofe \ -

Which ablcft yfere, both King tfni State ba'pe cbojs ^'

Tour Faith and Wifcdomc, to be TREASFRkSSE

Of their chiefe Icwels ; and the GOVERNESSe

Ofour prime Hopes. And^ no'U? J tbu havt ypeiglfd^

^e thinks^ there needs no wore^ by me^ befaidy

^ut-i [haVin^^ prayedyour HONOFR torex:eiyg

This PRSSiKrfor the 'DFK8) to take mykarcj

And Vcrfifie to hiwJome other day^

When Hec can underftand mee^ y^at Ifa^,

i

t

Till then, let it pleafc your ffctmr fbmctimcst©

remember /^/w, that

I am his Graces
i-

I
.

I

daily atidfauQit^

Oratoof,

Geo: With£»*

i



l^eft fi^f^ ^^^^ clamorous Throngcs,

Wheni ype our fehes, can rule our Tongues i

Illvstr, I, Bock,

I

^^^Hcn I obfcfve the MclancholKe On^Us,

^^SConfidering with what patience, they ruflainc

The many clamours, ofthe greater Foxvles
j

And, how the little Chtrpers,they difdainc ;

When I remember, how, their Injuries

They fleight, (who, caufcles give them an offence)

Vouchfafing, fcarce to caft afide their eyes

To looke upon that foolilh Infolence.

Me rhinkes, by thQir Exampky I am taught

To fleight the flaunders of Injurious Tongues^

To let the fcoffes ofCcnjurers, at naugh"",

And, with a brave neglect to bearc out Wrongs

.

Hee, doubtlcs,whom the Pfalmjl, long agoe,

Vnto a lonely Defert-Owlc compared

Did pradife thus
j And, when I can aoe fo,

I, fliall for all affronts, become prepared.

And, (though, this Dodtrine, Flefli and blood gainc-fay)

Yer,fure,toftoppthe malice oiBejfight,

There is no better, (nay, no otherj way :

Since^Rage by Oppofition gathers Might.

GoodQod ! 'vouchfafcj fufpcientgrace andJlrengtb^
That {though ihavemt'jety fuch Patience ^tf/f)

/ may attaine thit hapfj gift, at length

And, fndethe caufe, that,yet, I have ituot.

Though mc, my Neighbours, and my Foes revile
;

Make me oj t H their words, a Patient-bcarer :

When er'e I ihffcr, let me be, the while.

As fs thefileni h^mht before the Shearer.

So
J
though my fpeakings, cannot quiet any.

My Patience may rejlraine the Tongues of many,

L "
rVhen



When Tipee by Hunger, VY'iCdomcgmney

Our Guts, are "^ijer then our Brainc.

ILLVSTR. I I. Book,!

[He Crom^ when deepc within a cIofe mouth'd-/'<?/.

She water finds, her thirftinefTe to flake

;

(And, knoweih not where elfe it mi§ht be got)

Her Be/ljf teacheth her, this courfe to take ;

She flies, and fctcheth many Pil>lfUs thither.

Then, downe into the f^eff^H, lets them drop
j

Vntillj Co many flones are brought together,

As may advance the water to the top.

From whence., we might this ohfcrvation heed
5

That, Hungery Tbirjl, and thofe uecefities,

(Which from the Bellies craving, doe proceed

)

May make a Fooicy grow provident and wife.

And^ though (in fport) we fay , the hraines offome.

Not in their Headi^b\ii in their doe lye

;

Yet, that, by wants, Men wifer fliould become,

DiflTenteth not from true Fhilofofhy

:

For, no man labours with much Willingneffe^

To compafle, what he nought at all defires
j

Nor feeketh fo,his longing to poflelfe,

As, when fome urgent ncedc,the fame requires.

Nay,though he might, a mSmgueffefTCWDC^

Yet, as the BeHy, which is ever full.

Breeds fumes, that caule a f0tttp}'Wifles-hraint

So, flenteous Fortt$MSy make the Spirits dull.

AWyborneto Riches y have not aB-times, witt

To kecpe, (much lcfre,to better) their degree:

But, men to nothing borne, oft, pafTage get.

(Through many wants) renown'd, and richto bee

:

Yea, Povertie and Hunger y did produce.

The bcft Invcntionsy andj ofchiefeft ufe.

Though



Though Mufickc he offome ahhor'dt

She, if the Handmaid of the Lord.

Illvstr. III. S00k, 2

0 Mufichy and the Mufcs,many bcarc

IMuch hatred ;
and, to whatfoevcr ends

> Their Soule-delighting-Kaflures tuned are>

Such peevilh difpofitions, it offends.

Some others, in a MoraUmy, affed

Their pleafing Straines (or, for a (enfuall ufc)

But, in Godi Worjhif^ they the fame fufpcA 5

(Or,taxc it rather) as a great abufc.

The Firfl ofthcfe, are full of Melancholy •

And,Pittyneed,or Comfort, more then blame 3

And, foone, may fall into fome dangerous

VnlefTe they labour, to prevent the fame.

The Ldft, are giddie-things, that have befool'd

Their Judgements, with btguilmg-Faatafes,

Which (if they be not, by difcretion, fchoolM;

Will plunge them into greater ramties.

For, Mttftcke, is the HandrndidoC the L o R d.

And, for his Worpotpy was at firft ordayned

:

Yea,'thercwithall (he fitly doth accord 5

And where Devotion thriveth, is retcyned.

sWby a nat'rall power, doth hclpe to raife.

The to God, when joy full Notes are founded

:

And, Pafiom fierce Diftemperatures,alaies

;

Whcn,by graveTones, the Mellfidy is bounded.

It,alfomayinil^#f^«-/'»/?.imply

What Muficke, in our'Jehes, ought ftiU to be ;

And, that ourjarringMves tocertifie.

Wee Hiould in roice, in Hand, and He^rt, agree

:

And, fing out. Faiths new-fongs,with full concent,

Vnto the Lawes, ten-ftringed Infirumtnt.

L 2 Marke



66
SMarkfi Uphat Rewards, to Sinnc, are due,

\>4nd, learne^ uprightncflc to purfue.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ILLVSTR. nil. p^^i^.j

Is figur'd here
5 whicb,in dHmte-Jhewet,doc preach,^"^ Ofwhat the tMnUfaHer fliould beware •

And, they doe threatentto^ afwcll as Ttach.
*

For, fome there are, (would God, that fumme werelcnrri
Whom, neither good ^dvife, nor, wholcforae Laivf,
Canturne from Pathwaics of VnrightcoufHejJe,
If Death, or Torturest kcepe them not in awe.
Thcfe, are not they,whofe Conjcience for the fake
Of Cotdneffe onely, Godlintffi, purfues

5
But, thefeare they, who never feruple'make
What Guilty bur, what great funifbrnent cnfues.
For fuch as thefe,this Emblem was prepared :

And, for their fakes, in places eminent.
Are all our Galiovt.trees, and Cibl>ett, rear'd -

That, by the fight ofthem, they might rcjJent.
Let, therefore, thofe who fecle their hearts inclin'd
To any kind of Dedth.defcrving-Crime,

(When they behold this Emblem) changetheir mind,
Left, they (too late) repent,another time. ^

And, let not thofe our Counfcll, now, contemne.
Who, doomc fo&re Theeves to death

j yer, guilty be
Of more, then moft ot thofewhom they Condcmne :

Bur, let them Learne their perill to forefce.
For, though a little while, they may have hope
To feeme upright, (when they arc nothing IcfTe)
And, (cape the Sword, the GalUwes, and the Rofe,
There is a who fees their wickedneffe

;

Andi when grim DedthMW fummon thcm,from hence.
They will be fully plagu'd for their offence.

,



Tba Kingdome Tbifl eftablifh'd beej

Wherein the PeopleW/ agree.

^Sronned ScepterJticvc is fixe upright,
iBetwixt fouKFiwies, whofe pofturcs may declare.
jr"eycamcfromC:M/?/,orC//w4/ioppofite,

And, that, they dififring io thei|: natures are.
In which, (as in fome others, that we finde
Amongft thefe little care I take
Precifely to unfold our authors minde

j
Or, on his meaning. Comments here to make.
Jt IS the fcope of my Intention, rather
From fuch perplext Inventions (which have nought*
Of Pincitzit Hierogljfhick) fenfe.iogzxhcr^
Whereby, fome ufefullMM may be taught.

And, from thefe Figures, my Colle^ions be.
That, Kingdomes, and the Rojall-dignitie,

Are beft upheld, where Subjeiis doe agree,
To keepc upright the ftate of Soverasgntj!
When, from each Coaft and quarter ofthe Land
The Rtch, the Pme, the Swaine^ the Gentleman,

'

Lends,m all wants, and acall //»f«,his hand.
To give thebcft affiftance that he caii :

Yea, when with Wtl/tng hearts^ and Wingelfbeed,
The men of all Degrees, doe ducly carry
Their Aides to publikc-workes,in time of need.
And, to their Kings, be freely tributary

:

Then Jhall the Ktngd.me gayne the gloricft heieht

;

Then fliali the Kinglj.TitU be rcnown'd • /
Then fhall the RojA/I-Scepter ftand upright.
And, with fupremefl Howur^ then, be Crown'd*

Bur, where this Duty long neglea, they MI

.

^ncKtng will fuffer, and, the Kmgdome fall.

'

L 3 From



ILLVSTR, V I. Btok.2

^^^Hc Jittlc Sfarkes which tak'd in Emhtrslk^

ffl^fArc kindly kindled by a gcmk hlajl

:

i^^^And, hdTfels in which the fire begins to die

Revive by blowing
j
and, flame out at laft.

The felfe fanie winal, becomming over ftrong,"

Quite bloweih out againe that very flame
j

Or, elfCjConfumes away fere it be long)

That wafting Tubftance, which mainrain'd the fame.

Thus fares it, in a Thoufand other things,

As foone as they ihcgoUenMeane exceed

;

And, that, which keeping Meafure, profit brings.

May, (by eycejje) our lofle, and ruine, breed.

Preferments (well and moderately fought)

Have helpt thofemen, new Vimes to acquire.

Who, being to fupcriour places brought,

Left all thzi^ goodnejfe^ as they climed higher.

A little wealtbi may make us better able

To labour in our Callings .• Yet, I fee

That they, who being poore, were charitable,

Becomming rich, hard-hearted grow to be.

LovCy when they entertaine it with difcretion.

More worthy, and more happy, maketh men

;

But, when their Love is overgrowne with Pdpa/t,

It overthrowes their happincire5agcn.

Yea, this our Flejhj (in which we doc appearc

To have that feeing, which we now enjoy)

Ifwe fliould overmuch the fame endeare.

Would our Well-bcingy totally deftroy.

For, that which gives our Pleafures nourirtimenr.

Is oft the poyfon of our beft Ccntm,

/



lij Guiltines, Death attrcd in^

AndyMiCchicfcfiillpurfueth Sinne.

Illvstr. VII. Book, 2

whccle, and he himfelfe thcreoo
'

^g^g Is figur'd, and (by way of Emblem) here,
2*'*^ Set forth, for Guilty men to looke upon

5

That, they, their wicked Courfes might forbcarc.

Togaine a lawleffc favour he defircd,

And, in his wicked hopes beguiled was

:

For, when to clafpe with tunc, he afpired,

Ih ftead of her, a Ckwdy he did embrace.

He, likcwife, did incurre a dreadful! Doome\

(Which well befitted his prcfumptuous Crime)
A terror, and, a warning, to become,

For wicked men, through all fucceeding time.

As did his longings, and his after f<«/«f.

So, theirs affetoh, nor eflfedcth ought.

But, that, which provcth either faUc or vaine

;

And, their falfe Pleafures^ are as dearcly, bought

:

Yea, that, whereon they build their taireft Ho^e,

May, bring iheni (in conciufion ofthe Deed)

To clime the GaIIowcs, and to flretch a Rope
;

Or, fend them thither, where farre worfe they fpccd

:

Ev'n thither, where, the nevtr.jianeitng-Whecle

OfeverUfiing'Tortures, turncth round,

And, racks the Confciencty till the fouie doth fccle

All Paines, that arc in Senfe, and Reaj^n found.

For, neither doth black Night, more fwifrly follow,

Declining Day-light : Nor, with Nimbler Motion

Can W4w;,each other, downc thdr Channel! follow,

From high-rais'd MMHtAWf^ to the biog-womb'd Oceaf),

ThenJttftice will,whcn (lie doth once begin,

To profecute, an Vtircfrnttd-Sin.

When



when 'n^ee hiCpcgreateU Gricfcs and Fcarcs,

Then^ Coniblationfrea^fl appearfs.

ILLVSTR. VIII. dook.z

Hen, all theyeare, our fields are frcfli and grccnc,

)And, while fwect f/w«'i,aQd Sunjhhe, every day,

'(As ofr, as need rcquircth)come betwcenc

The Hcav'nsand earth
j
they hecdlcs palTc away.

The fulneSj and continuance, of ablefling.

Doth nfiake us to be fenfelcs ofthe good:

And, ifit fbmetime flie not our poffefling,

The fwectnclTe of it, is not underftood.

Had wee no Winter, Sommer would bethought

Not halfe fo pleafing : And, if Tempefts were nor.

Such Comforts could not by a Calme, be brought ;

For, things, fave by their oppofites, appeare not.

Both and malth, is taftles unto forae
j

And, fo is eafcy and every otherfleafrre,

Till pom, or ficke, ot grieved, they become

:

And, then, they reliflithcfe, in ampler meafure.

Cod, therefore (full as kinder as he is rvlje)

So tcrapreth all the Favomts he will doe us,

Thar, wee, his Bounties, may the better prize •

And, make his ChApfements lelle bitter to us.

One while, a fcorching Iftdignation burncs

The Flowers and Blofomes of ourHop e s, away •

Which into Scdrfitie, our Plenfie turnes.

And, changcth vnmorvne-Cra^e to farchedHaj

Anon, hisTruitfull /i*iw«,and pleafing denes

,

Commixt with chccrefull Ra-jes, he fendeth downe •

And then the Barren-earth her cropp renewes.

Which with rich Harvefts, Hills, and Vallies Crowne

:

For, as to relifli hjes^ he forrow fends.

So, Comfort on Temptatioff, ftill, attends.



Illvstr. IX. Book*

2

g^gOme,are fo quamHouf, that they will draw.

And Brawle, and Fight,ioi every toy they fee;

Grow furious, for the wagging of a flraw^

And, (otherwile) for leiTe then that may be.

Some, are more ftaid, a little, and will beare.

Apparent wrongs (which to their face you doe •

)

But, when they L-je, they cannot brooke to heare

That any (hould behold to tell them fo.

Another fort, I know, that bkwes will take,

Put up the L^fy and give men leave to fay

What words they pleafe ; till fpoilethey feeke to make

Of their eflates ;
And,then, they'lc kill and flay.

But, of all Hackprs, farre the fierccrt are

Gur Cochi/is of the game, (Sir Cufid's k nights)

Who,(on their foolifh C(?;fffw^«)often wcare

The Scarres they get in their Vemean-fghts,

Take heedc ofthefe ; for, you may pacific

The pjl, by time ; The jecond, will be plcas'd

Ifyou fubmit, or elfe your words dcnie

;

The third, by fatisfadion, arc appeal'd :

Bat, he that for his Femde^ takes offence,

Through lealoufy, or madnellc, rageth fo
3

That, he acccpteth ofno recompence.

Till he hath wrought his Rivals overthrow.

Such Fury,(hun ^
and,(hunne their Vulgar minde,

Who for bale trafh defpitefiilly contend •

But, (when a juft occafion, thou (halt finde)

Thy Vertuous Miflrejfc, lawfully defend.

For, he, that in fuch cafes turnes his face,

Is held a Capon, ofa Dunghill Race.

M



If Safely, thou dejire to goey

^ee nor too fvvifc, nor overflow.

|Vr EUers, when their meaning was to fliew

S
^/'^^^•J'^-ft^edmflt (in Emblem wife)

^T^TW I u P^?"*^^ ^ Dolfhm^Fifh they drew-

'5",^'"' S^^^^ fwiftne4flic$An ^;;(r^r,they did figure, to declare
Hofe jtajednejje, or 2igrAvt.dclibemion:
And therefore when thofe two , united are
It giveth us a two.fold Intimation.
For, as the D^/;.^/*, putreth us in minde.
That in the Gourfes, which we havcto makeWee fliould not be, toJlothf„hej?e enchn'd :

'

Bur fwift to follow what we undertake:
^o by an Anchor added thereunto,

f^lT'^^aT '^f'
maintaine ourj}ted,Bop, muft beejoyn'd therewithcin all wedoe)

It wee will undifcouraged proceed.
It nieweth (alfo) that , our (^tcdinefTt,
Muft have iomtft.ydneUe

, left, when wee fuppofeTo profccute our aymes with good fucceflc;Wee may ,by Rap^neJJe, good endeavors lofe.
They worke with moft fecuritie, that knowThe Tmn, and beft Occafwm of delay .

When, likewife, to be neither^//^, nor^ir.
And, when to pradifeall the^.^, they ma^.
For,wfaether calme, or ftormie-paffaaes
ahrough this life's Ocean) ftall thtihark attend-This deubleFerm,v,\\[ procure their eafc :

'

And, them, in all neceffities, befriend.

'u"'
timely wrought;

Py StajdneJJe, they, to pafle are/afely, brought.



Illvstr. XI. Book, 2

F thou defire to cherifli true Contenf,

And in a troublous time that courfe to take.

Which may be likely mifchievcs to prevent.

Some ufe, of this our Hiero^ljfhkk, make.

The Fryers Habity feemeth to import.

That, thou (as ancient Menkes and Frjers did)

Shouldil live remote,from places of reforr.

And, in retyre^fjejfeAyc clofcly hid.

The claJped-Boeke, doth warne thee, to retaine

Thy thoughts wirhiQthecompaffe of thy breaftj

And, in a quiet)?Zf/;ff to remaine,

Vntill, thy mindemay fafely be expref}.

That Aricherj doth intbrme thee, that thou muft

Walke on in Hope-^zud, in thy Pilgrimage^

Bearc up (without eiefpairing ox dijlrnjl)

1 hofe wrongs, and fufFerings,which attend thine Age*

For, whenfoerc OpfrepoH growcth rife,

Obfcurenejje, is more fafe than Eminence
j

Hee, that then kcepes his Tongue^ may keepe his Life,

Till Times will better favour Innocence,

Truth rpoken where untruth is more approved.

Will but enrage the malice of thy foes-

And, othcrwhile, a wicked man is moved
To ccafe from wrong, if no man him oppofc.

Let this our fw^/^w, therefore, counfcU thee.

Thy life in fafe Retyrednep, to fpend ;

Lcr, in thy breaft, thy thoughts refcived bee,

Till thou art laydj where none can thee offend.

And^whilft mofl others,give their Fanciefafe.

Enjoy thy felfe, in Silence, and in Hope,

M 2 Let



7+
Let none dejpaire of their Eftatey

For-iVm^tncc^greater Mian Fate.

ILLVSTR. XII.

>Ee merrj man, and let no caufeleflc fearc
* Of CQnfltnationJ fatall Dtftim,

Or of thofc falfc Decrees, that publilh'd arc

By foolifh braincs ,
thy Confcience terrific.

To thee, thefe Figures better Do^rines teach,

Than thofe blind St&ikeSj who neceffitate

Contingent things • and, arrogantly teach

(For doubtlefTc truths)their dreames ofchangcleffc Fate.

Though true it bee, that thofe things which pertaine,

As Ground-mrkes.to Gods glorie,and our blifle,

Are fixt, for aye, unchanged to reraaine^

All, is not fuch, that thereon builded is.

God, gives men power, to build on his Foundation-^

And, if their mrkes bee thereunto agreeing,

No Power- treated, brings that Variation,

Which can difturbe, the Wotkmans happy being.

Nor, of thofe workings, which required are,

Is any made unpoflfiblejUntill

Mans heart begins that Ceunfell to prcferre.

Which is derived from ^crooked-mil.

The Starret^^tidi many other things, incline

Our nat'rall Conflitutionsy divers wayes5

But, in the Soule, plac'd a

Which, all thofe InclinationsyO\ttivJ2iyts,

Yea, Godj that Prudence,h3.\h infus'd, by Grace,

Which, till Selfe-mll, and LhJI, betrayes a man.
Will kcepe him firmely, in that happy place.

From whence, no ConfielUtien move him can.

And,thisisthat, whereof I notice take,

From this great Starre, enclolcd by a Snake,

Their



Illvstr. XIII.

^^^Hen firft I knew the worId,(and was untaught

By tryde expcricnce,what true Friendjhif meant)

That I had manyfaithfuUfriends , I thoughtj
And, of their Love, was wondrous confident. -

For, tew fo young in ycares, and meanc in fortune.

Of their Familiars, had fuch troopes,as I,

Who did their daily fellowfhip importune
j

Or,reeme (o pleafed in their company.
In all their friendly meetings, I was one

;

And, of the ^Imrum^ in their honeft game

:

By day or night, I feldome fate alone;

And, welcome fcemed, wherefocrc T came.

But,where are now thofe multitudes of Friends f

Alas ! they on a fudden flartic away.
Their love begun, bur, for fome fenfuall ends,

Which fayling them, it would no longer Oay.

If I to vainc expenccs, would have mov'd them,
They,nor their faims, nor would havefpared;

Bur, in a reall need, if I had prov'd them,

SmalLfliowes of kindneflTe, had bin then declared.

Of thrice three thoufands, two, perhaps, or three.

Are left me now, which (yet) as Friends I prize
5

Bur, none of them, of that great number be,

With whom I had my youthfull lollitics.

If, therefore, rhou dcfire a Friendy on Earth,

Let one pure-faith betwixt you bee begor,

And, fcclirehim not,in vanities^ or rrsirthy

But, let Affli^iions tyc your true-love- knot j

For, they who to the CroJJe, are firmely tyde.

Will faft, and everlafling Friends, abide.

M 3 yf Candle



ILLVSTR. XI III. Book.

^^Here be of thofe in every Cornncn-tveale,
^y^ho"' to this Emblem we refemble may.
T!?^ ?^ "one I purpofe to rcvealc,

'

Bur.tneir Condttm, heerc, I wijl difplay.
Some, both by gifts of Nature, and of Grace,
Are fo prepared, that, they might be f?c

To ftand as Lights, in profitable place-
Yet, loofe their Talent, by negleding I't.

Some, to the common Grace, and nai'raHparti
(By helpe of Vnnun, and good Difaplme)
Have added an accomplifliment of Arts
By which

,
their Light may much the brighter toe.Some others, have to this, acquired more •

For, TO mainiaine their Lampe, in giving liohf

?xr^u'' '"1 ^"^ f have'ftorc.
Which over- flowes unto them, day and nioht
And, ev'n as Lampes, or Candles, on a Table
(Or, fixt on golden Candleiiickj, on hiah;

*

To light ytjjembltes. Great and Honourable
They, oft, have(alfo) place of Dignitie.

'

By meanesof which, their ^/Wi,r might become
His praife, who thofe high favours did bequeath-
They might encreafe the Z,/^^i oUhriJlendome,

*

A nd, make them fee, who fit in (hades of Death
Bur, many of them, like thofe Candles bee

That ftand unlighted in a Branch of gold ;

'

For, by their helpe wee nothing more can fee
Than wee in groffeft darkndic, may behold.

'

If fuch there be, (as there bee fuch, I feare

)

The qucftion is. For whatgood ufe thtyare.



The Sacrifice, God lolpeth befly

i4re Broken-hearts yfirS'm^o[)prefi* 77

ILLVSTR. XV.
O AgCj hath had a pcojje , to profeffe

I
^ with a fliew of holinefle.

Beyond thefe times
; nor, did menfichfce.

According to their foolifh fantafics.

More oft than at this prefent. One,beftowes

On p0m-mrkes, the hundreth part, of thofc

Ill-gotten goods, which from the poore he fcazcd^

And, thinkes his God^ 'm that, is highly pleafed.

Another, of her dues, the Church bereaves

:

And, yctjhimfelfe a holy man conceives,

(Yea, and right boumifull) if hee can fparc

From thofe his thefts, the tenth, or twentieth fliare^

To fomc new LeQure
j
or, a Chaplam kecpe.

To pleafe Htmfelfe, or, preach his Wtfe afleepe.

Some others, thinke they bring Cmccre ohlatiom,

When^ fir*d with zcale, they roare out Imprecations

Againlt all thofe, whom wicked they repute ;

And, when to Gody they tender any fure.

They dreame to merit what they would obtaine,

By prajing-long, with Repetitions vaine.

-With many other fuch like Sacrifices

Men come to God : but,hc fnch gifts defpifes :

For, neither^////, nor tvorkesynoi any thing

(Which we can either doe^ orfaj) or bring,)

Accepted is of God ; until! he finde

A Spirit-humbled, and a troHbled-mnde.

A contrite Hearty\s that, and, that alone.

Which God with love, and pitie,lookes upon.

Such he affe(5is ; therefore {ob Lord) to thee 3

Such, let ray Heart, and, fuch,my Spirit bee;

A King



c/^ King, that prudently (Jommands,

Becoms the glory of hu Lands.

[He Roya/l-Scepter^ Kingly power, implyes

;

The Crowne-lmferiall, Gl o r i e
,
fignifies:

And, by thtfe joyn'd in one, we underftand,

A Kingy that is an honour to his Land,

A KifigdomCj is not alwaies eminent.

By having Confines of a large extent-^

For, PovertU, and Barbaroufnejfe.zic found

Ev'n infomc large Deminimy to aljound

:

Nor, is it Wedth, which gets a glomtts-Namt -

For, then, thofe Liinds would fpread the wideft F<fw,

From whence we fetch the Goldand Silverware
j

And, where we gather Pearley upon the fhore

:

Nor, have thofe Countries higheft exaltations.

Which breed the flrongcft, and the Warlikft Natioju •

For, proud of their owne powrc, they fometimes grow.

And quarrell, rill thmfelves they overthrow.

Nor, doe the chiefeft j'/tf^iw, of a Land,

In many Citiesy or much Petfle, ftand

For, then, thofe Kingdomesymo^ renowned were.

In which VnchrijUan Kingsy and, Tyrantsivc,

It is the Kinghy whom a Realme's renowne,

Is either buildcd up, or overtHrowne.

By Solomon^ more fam'd was ludAh made.

Then, by the Multitude ofmen it had ;

Great Alexander
^ glorified Creue,

Throughout the World, which, elfc had bene a piece

Perhaps obfcure
;
And, Cdjar added more

To Romcy then all her greatneffe did before.

Grant^ Lord, thefe lies, for ever may be hlefjed.

With whatyin thu onr Emblem is exfre[Jed,

By



By Studic , and by Watchfulncflc,

Thejemmc of Knowlcdge,"fl?^P^fif^*
79

ILLVSTR. XVII.
Thinkc you would be wife; for,moft men fecme

To make of Knowledge very great efteeme.

If fuch be your defires, this EmbUm view3

And, markc how well the Fig/tres, counfell you.

Wee by the Bird of K^tAens, doc exprefife,

That paincfull, and that ufcfuU watdfulaep.

Which ought to bee cnjoyned, unto them.

Who feeke a place, in Wifdemes Academ.
For, as an Owle raewes up her felfe by Dajy

And watcheth in the J^ight^ to get her prey;

Ev'n fo, good neither muft be fuch,

As dailj gad ; or nightly flcepe too much.
That cpen-booke^ on which the Orvle is perch'd.

Affords a Morally worthy to be fearch'd :

For, it informes, and, darkly doth advife^

Your Watchittgs be not after Vanities

;

(Or,Iike their Wakings, who turne dayes to nights.

In following their unlawfull appetites)

And, that, in keeping Home, you doe not fpend

Your houres in floth,or,to fome fruitleffe end.

Bur, rather in good Studies-^ and, in that.

By which, true Knowledge, is arrived at.

For, if your Studiesy and your Wakings, bee

To this intent
;
you fliall that Path-way fee

To IVifdome, and to flonour,which was found,

Of thcm,whofe Knowledge hath been moft renownd^

But, if your Patchings, and Retyrednefie,

Be for your Lufty or, out of Sottijhneffe-^

You are not, what ih'Athenian-Owle implies,

Bur, what our Engltfl)* Owlet fignifies.

N When



when Mars, and Pallas, doe ngree^

Qreat "SPorkeSy by them, effeBed bcjS^

iLir-VSTR. XVIII. dOok,2

^sS^p^T profpcrs ever bcft, in all Ef?ates,

Ik When Mars and PaIIm are continuail Mates,

A^^i^hofe affaires but feldomc luckie be,

S^J^S In whichjthefe necdfull Powers^doe not agree.

1 nat Common rvtalth, in which, good K^rts arc found

Without a Guardy will foonc receive a wound:
hnd^SouldterSj vfhetc^eod order bcares no fway,

Will, very quickly, rout thcmfelvcs away.

Moreover, in our private Adions too,

There muft bee both a Knowledge^ how to doe

The rvorke propos'd ^ andJlrength to finijfh it;

Or, wee (hall profit little by our Wit,

Difcret'm takes effed^ where Vigour failcsj

Where Cunning fpeeds not^ outward-force prevaites;

And, otherwhile, the prize pcrtaines to neither.

Till they have joyn'd their Fertues both together.

Confider this
;
and, as occafions are.

To both of thefe your due refpcds declare.

Delight not fo in jlrtSy to purchafe harmes

By Negligence, or Ignorance of /frmes :

If Martial/.Difeipline thou flialt afFed^

Yet, doe not honejl- Policies neglc<fl.

Improve thy Minde, as much as e're thou may;
But foole thou not thy Bodies gifts away.

7he Fertues both of Body, and of Mind,

Are, ftill, to be regarded in their kind.

And,weefliould neither of the twodifgrace^

Nor, either of them, raife above his place

:

For,whcn thefe two wee value as wee ought,

Great works^by their joynt pomr,lo paffe arc brought.

_^ They,



They^ after fuffring, /Jjail be crovvn'd,

In ftfhom, a Confl:anc-faith_,t>found.

SO

Illvstr.

jArkc well this Emblem-^ and,obfcrve you thence

The nature of true Chnfiian-confidence

»

Her Foot is fixed on zfquared-Stone,

Which, whether fide foe're you turne it on,

Stands faft
j
and, is that Corner-fione^ which props.

And firmely knits the ftrudure of our Hopes,

SheCi alwayes, beares a Crofje ; to fignifie,

That, there was never any Confiancie

Without hevTryalis : and,that,her perfedlion.

Shall never be attained, without Afft^ion.

A Cup fliec hach,morcoverj in her handj

And, by that Ftgure,ihou mayft undcrftand,

ThatjHicc hath draughts of Comfort, alwayes nccrc her^

(At ev'ry brunt) to (trengthen, and to cheare her.

Andjioe, her head is crorvn'd
;
that, we may fee

How great, her Glories, and Rewards, will be.

Hereby, this Venues nature may be knownc:
Now, prad'fe, how to make the fame thine owne,
Difcourag'd be not, though thou art purfu'd

With many wrongs, which cannot be efchew'dj

Nor yceld tiiou to Di)^4/r/»^, though thou haft

A Crofje (which threatens death) to be embrac'tj

Or, though thoa be compell'd to fwallow up^

The very dregs, of Sorroms birrcr Cup :

For,whenfocver gricfes, or torments,paine thee.

Thou had the fame Fonndation to fuflainc thee:

The fclfe fame Cup of Comfort, is prepared

To give thee nrength,whcn/4;^i//>;^J?/j are feared:

And,when thy timeoftrya/l, is expired,

Thou flialt obtaine the Crowne, thou haft dcfiied. •

N 2 Lrve



LovCj^Mufician u profeft^

And, of all Mufickc,i//i>tf heft.

ILLVSTR. XX.

F to his thoughtsmy Commentt have alftntcd,

By whom the fbllcwing Emblem was invemcd,

rie hereby teach y<XL{Ladiet)to difcover

A tiue-bred Cnfid, from a fained L^ver
;

And, fhew(if you have Wooers) which be they.

That worth'dt arc to beare your H€«ru away.

As is the fffl^r,which, here, you pi6lured fee,

Let them be young, or let them, rather, be

Offttiting yeates {^\\\c\\ h inftead of ysuth)

And, wooe you in the mhdnejft, of Tfkth.

Not in the common and difguiied ClctUs^

Of Mimick-geflurts, C$mpl:meniSy and Oatbes,

Let them be mngcd with a fwift De/ire-

And,nor withJUwaffi^/omythit wiJI ryrff.

But, looke to this, as ro the p incipall,

Thar, Love doc make them truly MufiaU.'

For, Lovt'i a good Mttftcian
j
and, wili fliow

How, every faithfull Lover may be (b.

Each tv$rd he fpeakes, will prcfently appcare

To be melodious Raptures in your earc;

Ea.chgejlure of his body, when he moves,

WiU feerae to play, or fing, a Se^tg ofLoves :

The very lookes, and motiom of his eyes.

Will touch your Heart-flrings, with (wcet flarmfniesi.

And, if the Name of him, be but expreft,

T'will caufe a thoufand quaverings in your breaft.

Nay, ev'n thofc Dtfcordsy which occafion'd are,

Will make your Muficke, much the fwceter, farre.

And, fuch a mooving Diapafin ftrike.

As none but Love, can ever play the like.



Thy Iccmmg^Lovcr,/^^ T^>i7/ bt£%

Illvstb.. XXI. Booic,2
.—^ .—. . . ...... fc. —1~

Hat may the reafon be, fo many wed.

And raifTc the blelfings of a joyfuU-Bed^

But thofe ungodly, and improper ends.

For which, this Age moft Marriages intends 1

Some, love flnntfe fiefh ^
and, ihofc as kinde will be

To any gamcfomc Wanton, as to thee.

Some,doate on Henoan-^ and, all fuch will prize

Thy PerfoHj meerely, for thy Dignities,

Some, fancy PUafures
•, and, fuch Hira as they,

With ev'ry Hobby-horfe, will runne away.

Some (like this C&u^lt in our Ernblern

Wooe hard for Wealth ^^^Ltid^ very kind appearc,

Till they have wonne their prize ; but, then ihcy fliow

On what their bcft t^ffecims they beftow.

This Wealthy is thatTweet S^^<i«/c , which prcfcr.rcs

So many to their Executioners,

This, is that rare Perfecttenjfot whofe fake.

The i'i?////V/4», doth his A/^mdj-c, make.

Yea, moft of thofe whom you lliall mai ricd find,

Were coufned,(or did coufcn)iti this kmd •

And, for fome hy-refpeQs, they came together.

Much more, than for the fakes, of one another.

If this conctrnes thee, now, in any fenfcj

For thy inftrudlion, take this warning hence ;

If thou had crr'd already, then, lament

Thy paffed crime, and, bcare thy pwiifhrnenr.

1 f thou, as yet, but tempted art to crre

;

Then, let this Emblem be thy Cou^felkn

For, I have faid my mindj which, ifthou flight,

Goe, and repent ir, on thy wedding >ngf-'t.

N 5 Cive
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ILLVSTR. XXII. Bwk,^

Rather would (becaufc it feemeihjuft)

Deceived be, than caufelefly diftruft

:

Yetj whom I credited
j
and,then, hovjfarre^

Bee Cautions, which I thought worth heeding were

:

i And, had not this been taught me long agonc,

I had been poorer, if not quite undone.

That, others to fuch warinefle, may come,

This Emblem, here,hath filled up a roome

;

And, though a vulgar Figure, it may feeme,

The Morall, of it, meriteth eOeerae.

That Seeing' Palme, (endowed vvith an Eye,

And handling of a FIeart)miy fignific

What warie Watchfulnefje, obferve wc muf^,

Before we venter on a wcightie TruFl :

And,thar,to keepe our kindnejfe from abufe,

There is of douhle-dtiigence, an ufe.

Mens hearts, are growne fo falfe, that moft are loath

1
To truft each others Words, or Bands, or Oaib

:

For, though wee had in every parr an Eye,

We could notfearch out all Hypocrtfie^

Nor, by our utmoft providence, perceive

How many wayes, are open to deceive.

I

NoWjthen (although perhaps thou art fo wife,

I

To know already, what I would advife)

Yet may this EmbUm, or this Motte, bee

Inftcad of fome Remembrancer^ to thee.

So, take it therefore
;
And, be fure, if either

i
This Warning, or thy Wtt,{oi both together)

I Can, ftill, fecure thee from deceiifuli-hcarts-

\

Thy luck exceedeth all thy other parts.



Heeythat on Earthly-things ^dothtrufly

Dep^ndeth, upon Smosikc J and Dud.

ILLVSTR. XXIII. B00k,2

^^^Or</.' whatacoyleis here! and what a puther.

To fave and get ^ to fcratch and fcrape together

The Rubbirti of the world < and, to acquire

Thofe vanities, which Fdm:ie doth defirc i

What Vtolence is ufcd, and what Cunning ?

What nightly Wauhings, and what daily Running ?

Whatferrowes felt i what difficulties entred i

What loffes hazarded ^ what ferills ventred <

And, ftill, how fotiiflilyj doe wee perfever

(By all rhe power, and meanes wee can endeavcr)

To wheeie our felves^ in a perpetuall Round,

In queft of that, which never will be found i

In ob]c6lsj here on Earth, we feekc to finde

That perfed follidnefTe, which is confinde.

To things in Henven, though every day we fee,

What emptinelTe , and faylings, in thenn be.

To teach us better
;
this, our Emblen$, here,

AfTaycs to make terreftriall things appeare

The fame they be, (both to our eares and eyes)

That, wee may rightly their Condition prize.

The beft, which of earths befi things y wee can fay,

Is thisjthat they are Grafjiy and will be Hay.

The reft, may be refcmbled to the Smoke,

(Which doth but either blind the fight, or choke)

Or clfe, to that uncleanly MftJJ}rum'i>a/l,

Which, in fomc Countries, wee a Paff-foyfi call
j

Whofe out-fide, is a naftie rotten skin,

Containing durt, or fmoking-duft , within.

This is ray w/Wj if wrong you thinke I've done them.
Be Fpoles . and,at your perils,dote upon them,

f beare



/ bear^i about meg, aU my ftore-^

u/ind,yeti a King enjoyes not more.

ILLVSTR. XXIIIL Book, 2

[His Emblem is a Tmeife, whofe ownc fhell

Becomes that ^*«/?,where he doth rent-free dwell;

And, in what place foever hec rcfidcs,

His Arched-Lodging, on his backe abides.

There is, moreover, found a kind of thefe.

That live both on the fhore, and in the Seas;

For which refpevfts,the Torteife reprefents

That man,who in himfelfe, hath full contents
j

And (by the Vertues lodging in his mindej

Can all things ncedfull, in all places, finde.

To fuch a Man, what ever doth betide

;

From him, his Treafrres, nothing can divide.

If of his outtvard-meam^Thceves make aprife*

Hee, more occafion hath to exercife

His inward Saches : and, they prove a Wealth,

More ufcfull, and leffe lyable to ftealth.

If, any at his harmelefle perfon ftrikc;

Hirafclfe heeftreight contradcth, 7Vr/«j.//l^,

To make the Sheli of Sujfrafjce,his defenccj

And, counts it Life, to die with Ifmoceme,

If, hee, by hunger, heat, or cold, be payn'dj

If, hee, be flaundred, fleighted,or difdayn dj

Hee, alwayes keepes and carries, that, within him.

Which may,frora thofethings,e4/^and comfortyVf'm hira.

When, him uncloathed, or unhous'd, you iee-

His RefolHtions, clothes and houfes bee.

That keepe him fafer jand, farre warmer too,

Than PalaceSyZud princely Edbes,can doe,

Godgive mee wealth, th^f hathJo little Cumber-^

And,much good doo't the World with aU her Lumber

.

To



To Learning, / <^ loloefiould haife^

tAltboughonefootupere in the Grave.

ILLVSTR. XXV.
jEre, we an Aged-man defcribed have,

I
Tha t hath already, in the Gr^f.*

And, if you marke it (though the Smm AzcXvat^

And horned Cynthia doth begin to (liine)

With oven- hoke, and, with attentive eyes,

Hirafelfe, to compaffe Knowledge, he applycs

:

And, though that Eveningytnd his laft of daycs,

Tet, I miljtudy, more to learne, he fayes.

From this, we gather, that, while time doth laft,

The time of learnings never will be part

;

And, that, each hourc, till we our life lay downc.
Still, fomcthing, touching life^ is to be knowne.
When he was old, wife C^^c learned Grceke

:

But, we have aged-folkes, that arc to fcckc

Of that, which they have much more caufeto Icarnc ;

Yer,no fuchminde in them, wee (hall difcerne.

For, that, which they fliould ftudie in theirprime.

Is, ofr, deferred, till their latter-time :

And, then, old'dgt, unfit for learning, makes them,
Or, clfe, that common dulnejje overtakes them.
Which m.ikes afliamcd, that it fliouId be thought,

They need, like liitle- children, to be taught.

And, fo, out of this world, they doc rcturne

As wife, as in that wcekc, when they were borne.

God,grant me grace, tofpendmy life-timefv.

That I my duetyflill may (eeke to know

;

And, that, 1 never, may jo farre proceed,

To thinke, that I, more Knowledge, doe not need

:

But, in Experience, may continue growings

Till [ amfil'd withfruits ofpious.knowing.

O Good



Good-fortune, iPiH by thcfe ahide%

In -»>/;t7w>True-vcrtue ioth refide.

ILLVSTR. XXVTT Book,!

g^^Arke, how the Cornucopias, hQrc^ ^PP^y
1 m Their PkntUSf to the RodofMercury

j

^^i^ And (ifit feemc notneedlefle) Icarne, to know
This Hietoglyfhick's meaning, ere you goe.

The Sages old, by this MercurUn-tvand

(CaducAtu nam'd) were wont to underftand

ArtJ Wtjedomey Fertue, and whatclfe we findf^

Reputed for endowments of the Mwde,
The CfirmcvpiaSf well-knovvne Emblems, are,

By which, great tvealtby and fUnties, figur'd were

;

And (ifyou joyne together, what they fpell;

It will, to ev'ry Vndcrrtanding, tcU,

That, where Internall-Graces may be found,

Eternall-bltfings, ever, will abound.

For, this is truth, and (though fome thoughts in you
Suggeft, that this is, often times, untrue)

This, ever is the truth . and, they have got

Few right- forra'd Vertues, who believe it not.

I willconfede, true Vtrtue\\2x\\ not ever

All Common-plentiesSox. which moft indcavour
;

Nor have the Perfe^'fi-Fertues, thofe high places,

Which Knowledge, Arts (and, fuch as have the faces

Of outward ^M«/jf) many times, artainc
5

For, thefe are things, which (often) thofe men gaine,

That are morefiejh, then Jpjrtt
;
and, have need

OfcarnaU-helpes,i\\\ higher they proceeds

Butjthey, of whom I fpeake, arc flowne fo high,

As, not to want thofe Toyes, for which wee crye :
•

And, I had fhowne you (omewhat of their ftore,

Butj that, this Page, had roomc to write no more.
The



Tf)eGoC^c\^ tkinkefaUy imbrace
;

ILLVSTR. XXVII. Bofik, 2

^^His modcrnc Emblem^Wi mate exprcfling

Of Goiis great Mficies, in a MetkrHe-kleftng^

And, gives me, how, juft caufe to fing his praifc.

For granting me, my being, in thefc daycs.

The much-^efired Meffiges of Heav'n,

For which, our Fathers would their lives have giv'n,

And (in Groves^ Caves, ^nd MountAims, once a ycare)

Wcreglad, with hazard of their goods, to hcarc ^

Or, in IclTe bloudy times, at their owne homes,
To heare, in private, and obfcured roomes.
Lo

5
thofe, thofe JoyfaU'tydirtgSj we doe live

Divulg'd, in every VtUage^ to perceive j

And, that, the founds of GUdrnfje, eccho mayg
1 hrough all our goodly Tmples, cv'ry day.

T^is if^i (O h God) thy doing • u/ito tkee,

Afcrib'dyfor ever, let all Prayfts bee.

?7olong this Mercie, and, vouchsafe the fruit.

May to thy Labour, on tha Vine-yard,y«/f *

Lc^,for our fruitlefneffe,thy Light of grace,

ThoH,from our Goldc-n candlellicke, dijpUce,

We doct me thinkes, already. Lord, beginne

To wanronize, and let that loathing in,

which makes thy Manna tajlleffe . And, Ifeare.

That, of thofe C\\n{{\zi\s, who, more often heare,

7 hen pra&ife, what they know, we have too many :

And, I ftijpeifmy felfc, as much as any.

oh mind me {o, that, by amending mee,
Amends in others, may increafed be :

And, let all Graces, which thou kajl beflow*d,

Reiurne thee honour,y?^^»» l^hom,frfi, theyflow'd,

O 2 . The



The BccSjTf/fl in an Melmct breed j

^ndy Peace, dotb after Wane, fucceeL

'.2

I^^^Hen you have heeded, by your Ejes offerfe.

This Helmet^ hiving ofa Swarme of Bees,

^SSSfS^ Confider, what may gather'd be from thence,

And, what your Eyt of Fnderftanding fees.

That Helmetf and, thofc other Weapons ^ there,

Betoken Warre-^ the Honey-making, /"//«,

An Embkm ofa happy Kingdome, arc,

Injoying Pmk, by painfull Induftries

:

And, when, all thefe together are expreft,

As in this Emblem, where the Bees, doe feerae

To make their dwelling, in a Plumed-Crefl,

A Morail is implyed, worth efteeme.

For, thefe inferre, myfterioufly, to me.
That, and Art,znd Thrift^mo^^ firme abide?.

In thofe Ri'publikes, where, Armes cherifht bee
j

And, where, true Martiaff.difcipltf$e, leCides,

When, of their Stings, the Bces,diC3rm'd, become.
They,who, on others Labours, ufe to prey,

Incourag'd are, with violence, to come.

And, beare their Hemy, and, their Waxe, away.

So when a People, meerely, doc afFeA

To gather Wealth 5 and (foolifhly fecurej

Defences neceffary, quite ncgled

;

Their Foes, to fpoyle their Land, it will allure.

Long Peace,hrmgs Wane
;
and, yParre,hx\v\g% fw«,againe:

For, when the fmart of Warfare feizeth on them.

They crye, Alarme
j
and, then, to fight, are faine,

Vntill, their another Peace, hath wonncthera

;

And, out of their old rufty Helmets, then,

New Bees doe (warme, and, fall to worke agen.

7U



The Hcavtofbim^thatis upright,

/«Heavenly-kaowledgc,^4AiPf Mgk.

ILLVSTR. X XIX. S00k

^^^His Emblem, with fome other ofthe reft,

^^^g Arc fcarce^ with fcemly Properties, expreft,

•SwW Yet, fincc a vulgar, and a meane rave ntitn

May yield fomc Fruity and (hew a good Intention
j

lie, hence, as well informe your Inteltecls,

As if thefe Figures had not thofc defedls.

The Booke, here fliadow'd, may befaid, to fliow

The WifdomitSLnd Experience, which we know
By Cortimoi meanes, and, by thcfe Creatttres, here,

Which to be plic'd below us, may appeare.

The lyinged-heart, bctolicns thofc Defires,

By which, the Rcafinahle-JotsU, afpircs

Above the Creature
^
and, attempts to clime.

To Myfteries, and Knowledge, more fublime :

Ev'n to the Knowledge of the Three-in-one,

\vc\'p\ycdhfr.\\zTetrAgr^mmaton,

The Smokings of this Heart, may well declare

Thofe PertHrbatiom, which within us arc,

Vntill,that Heavenly wifedome, we have gain'd,

Which is not, here, below, to bcattain'd 5 «i

^
And, after which, thofe Hearts, that arc upright.

Enquire with daily ftudie, and delight.

To me. Oh Lord, vouchfafe thou, to impart

The gift offuch a RciSifyed-heart.

Grant me the Knowledge ofInferiour things,

Safarre, alone, as their Experience, brings

The Knowledge, vfhich, I ought to have of thee.

And, ofthofe Dtteties, thon requir'Ji ofmee :

For, thee, O h God, to know, and, thee to feare,

Oftrttejl WiH^domc, the Perfe^ions are,

Wher
J '

'



Where-i Labour, wifely^ is implqydy

PeferygdClpTy^ is injofd.

ILLVSTR. XXX. Bfok.z

Oe men fuppofe,when Gids free-giving Hand,

Doth by their Friends, or, by Inheritanctj

To Wealth, ior TitUs, talk them in the Land,

Thar, thofe, to Ldfling-ghries, them advance i

Or, can men ihinke, fuch Go»ds,ot Gifts of Nature,

As NtmbU-apfrehenfmSi Memory

,

An Able-body, or, a comely Feature

(Without improvement) them, fhall dignific f

May Sloth, and Idlenefle, be warrantable.

In us,becaufeour Fathers have been rich i

Or, are wee, therefore, truely honourable,

Becaufe our PredeceJJours, have beencfuch i

When, nor our Fortunes, not our naturallparts.

In any meafure, are improved by us,

Are others bound (as if we had deferts)

With Attributes of Honour to bclye us r

No, no 5 the more our Predecejjours left,

(Yea, and, the more, by nature, we enjoy)

We, ofthe more efteemc, /hall be berefc^

. Becaufe, our Talents,we doe m 'f-imploy

,

True Glory ^ doth on Labour, ftiil attend

;

! But, without Labour, Ghry wc have none.

I

She, crovvnes good Workmen, when their Works have cnd^

I And, shame, gives payment, where is nothing done.

Laboriou--, therefore, bee • But, left: the S^adt

(which, here, doch Lnoour mcane)thouufe in vaine,

The thereunto, be fure thou adde

;

That is. Let Prudence guide thy taking paine.

For, where, a wife-endeavour, fhall be found,

A Wreath o{ Glory, will inclofcit round.

Behold
—40 .



Behold^you may-> the Pidlurc, hercy

Of Tthat, keepes Man, andChildCy infeare.

ILLVSTR. XXXI. ««f^.2

Hcfe^ arc the great'ft AffiiSionsy moft men have,

Ev'n from their Nurfing-cradle, to their Crave

:

Yet, both fo needfull are, I cannot fee.

How either of them, may well fparcd bee.

The Rod is that, which, moft our Child-hod feares j
And, fecmcs the great'ft AffliSiion that itbcares :

Thar,which to Man-hoed^ is a plague, as common
(And, morcunfufterable) is a Woman.

Yet, blufh not £4^/fJ ; neither frowne, I pray,

Thar, thus of mmen^ I prefume to fay
j

Nor, number mec, as yet, among yourfoes •

For, I am more youxfriend, then you fuppofe

:

Nor fmile yc Men, as if, from hence, ye had

An Argument, that Woman- ktnde were bad.

The 5/>^:/^,isblamele(Te (yea, by nature, fwcer.

And gentlej till, with ftubborne Boyes, it meet

:

Bu*-, then, it fmarts. So, Women, will be kinde,

Vnrill, with froward Husbands, they are joyn'd

:

And, then indeed (perhaps) like Birchen boughes,

(Which, elfe, had bcene a trimgiing, to their Houfe)

They, fometirncs prove, fliarpe whifs, and Rods^to thcmj

That Wi/dome, and
J
mjlru^ion doccontemne.

A Woman, was not given for Corrc5iiot^'^

But, rather for a furtherance to PerfeSiion :

A precious Bdme of love, to cure Mans griefe *

And, of his PIeafures,to become thechiefe.

If, therefore, flie occafionany fmarr.

The blame, he merits, wholly, or in part :

For, like fweet Honej, ftie, good StomacktSj plcafes

But, paines the Bedyt fiibjed to Difeajes.

Death's ^
'



Death's one long-Slccpc and^ Life's m mrcy

9+ But one fli ort-Watch, <J» honre before.

ILLVSTR.XXXIL Beok,2

^Hen, on this Child-Ukef^Hre^ihoM fnalt lookc,

» WhichjWith his Ligky^ii^ Hmre.gUp^znd his Me,
'sits, in a mtching-ffifiure^ formed here •

And, when thou haft perus'dthac Ji/tf«tf, there.

On which he laycs his hand
5
thy felfe apply

To what it counfclleth
j
and, iearne to die^

While that Light burnes, and, thatjhart-houre doth !aft,

Which, for this Lefjorty thou obtained haft.

And, in this hus'ftejje, ufe thou no delaycs
5

For, if the bigger M^tto trucly, (ayes,

There is not left unto thee, one whole WMch,
Thy neccftary labours, to difpatch.

It was no more, when firft thy Life begunne 5

And, many Clajles of that W*tch be runne:

Which thou obferving, fliouldft be put in minde.

To husband well, theJpace that is behind.

Endeavour honeftly, whil'ft thou haft lig^f

'

Defcrre thou nor, thy lowney, till the night
j

Nor, Heepeaway, in Vanities, the frimt.

Andflofvre, of thy moft acceptable time.

So watchfull, rather, and, fo carefull be,

Thar, whenfoere the Bridegmme fummons thee
j

And, when thy L^r^rcturnes, unlookt for, home
j

Thou may ft, a Partner^ in their joyes, become.
Andy oh my God 1 fowarie,dndjo mfe.

Let tfte be ntude • that^ this, which l advtfc

To other men (dnd really have thought)

Majjjlilly inpractice
, by myfelfe, be brought

:

Andy helpy andpardon me^ when I traofgreffe.

Through humanefrailtiey or,forgetfulne^e.

What



what eyer God did fore-decree.

Shah yoithoutfaiky fulfilled be.

ILLVSTR, XXXII I. BOok.2

g^^^E thiokes, that Fattywhich Gtd weighs forth to all,

1 I, by xhtFigure of this Evcn-Skale^

^^^ May partly fliovv
;
and, let my RCAderjitt

The ftate, of an ImmutMi-decree •

And, how it differs, from thofe Deflimes, <

Which camall underftandings, doe devife.

For, this implies, that ev'ry thing, to-come.

Was, by a fteady, and, by equall doome,

Wcigh'd out, by Providence
5
and, that, by Grace,

Each thmgy each ^erfon, ev'ry timey and flacc.

Had thereunto, a forvre, and fortion given,

So proper to their nature (and, fo even

To that ju'l meafure, which, aright became
The Workings, and, the being, ofthe fame)

As, bcft might helpe the furthering ofthat end.

Which, God's eternall mifcdome, doth intend.

And, though, I dare not be fo bold, as they,

j

Who,of God's Clofctjfeeme to keep the Kej
;

j

(And, things, for abfokitc Decrees, declare,

Which, dthevfalfi, or, but CffntingefUszrc)

Yet, in h\s,Witt-revedd,my Resjen, fees

Thus muchjOf his ImmHUbU'decrees

:

That, him, a Beome-eternall, reprobatcth,

Who {corneth Mercie • or,/»/r«(5?w»hatetb,

Without Repenting : And, that, whenfoever,
A Sinner

J true amendment^ fliall indeavoiir
j

Bewailc his Wicked»ejje, and, call ioxgrace
;

There fliall be, for Compapen, time, and place.

And, this, I hold, a branch of that Decree^

Which, Men may fay, fhall mvcr changed be,

P 3/y



ILLVST^. XXXI V. B00k,2

Arkc well this Caged-fewle aad, thereby, fee,

il^ii
^^2tc, may, pcradvcnture, be.

She, wants htxfreedom
5 fo, perhaps, doft thou.

Somefreedomes lacke, which, arc defired, now

;

And, though, thy Body be not fo confiii'd

;

Art ftraitncd, from fome liberty of Minde*
The Birdin thrill, the more contented lyes,

Becaufc,the/74>r^^, fo ncere her, (he efpyes •

I
And, though, the Cage were open, more would fearc.

To venture out, then to continue there: ,

'

So, if thou couldft perceive, what Birds offrey.
Are hov'ring round about thee, every day,

I To feizethy SouU (when fhe abroad (hall goc,
! To take the Freedome, flie defireth foj

Thou, farre morefearefiill, wouldft of them, become.
Then thou art, now, of what thou flyeft from.

;
Not Precepts, but Experience^ thus hath taught me ^

Which, to fuch refolutions, now have brought me,
Thar, whatfoever mifchiefes others doc me,
I rnalce them y ield fome true Contentments to mc;
And, feldome ftruggle from them, till I fee,

Thzx^ fmtther.fomnes will fecurer be.

What rpight foercmy Foes, to me, can doe,
1 I lauoh thc'r?at, wirhin an hourc or two •

For,'though the World, and I,at firft, believe,

My Sbf!ring5, give mc cau("e enough to grieve

;

Ycr, aP'-rward, I findc uhe more to glad me)
Thj: ^c^tcr fortunes, irtight fane worfe have n:iade me,

Hy iomc yorn^"^ Z>f:;r^^y,rhougH, I fcatchcd a»n,

Ycr, I am horefdl, I Jliall fcact their Daw.



The mre contrary Windes dQc Ho^t

Tht, greater V^rcucspmfi yptB^offi. 97

ILLVSTR. XXXV,
;

Bferve the nature of tlwt J^tery-flAme^

Which on the NountAina top lb brightly fliowesj

The Windes from every quarter, blow ^hp fame,

Yea, and to blow it out, theirfurj blowcs 5 • =

But, lo ; the more they{Umty the more iijhineth 3

At every BlaO-, the Flame afcendeth higher
5

And, till the FueUi want, that rage CQnfiocth,

It, will be, ftill, a great, and glorious Tire,

Thus fares the man, whom Vcrtuty Beacon4ike>

Hath fixt upon the Hills of Eminence,
At him, the Tcmpefts of mad Envi^ (^rike.

And, rage againfl: his Piles of Innocence
j

Bur, ftiJl, the more they wrong him, and the more
They feeke to keepe his worth from being knowne.
They, daily, mikc it greater, then before

j

And, caufe his Famc, the farther to be blowne.

When, therefore, no fclfc-doting Arrogance,

But, Vcrtues, cover'cl with a nvodeft vaile,

Brcake through obfcunfj^ and, thee adva^xe
To phcc, where Envie fliall thy worth alTaile

;

Difcourage not thy felfe : but, ftand the (hockcs

Of wraih, and fury. Let them fnarlcand bite
j

Purfue thee, with Detrailwny Slanders, Mockes,

And, all the vcnom'd Engines of Defpi^ht,

Thou art above their malice • and, the blaz.e

Of thy Cxlejlkll-fire, fliall ftiinc fo cleare,

Thar, their befotted fouks,thou flialt amaze

;

And, make thy SplertdoarSj to their lhame, appcare.

If this be all, that Envies rage can doe.

Lord, give f»e Vcrtues, though Ifujfer too.

.

P 2 Even



Eycn as the Smoke doth paffe aTtay ;

SoiJbaQ all Worldly-pompc decay.

r

9?
8S

ILLVSTR. XXXVI. B0ffk,2

Jl^^|Ome better Arguments , thin yet I fee,

I muft perceive
;
and, better caufcs, why.

To thofc gay things, I Oiould addi^cd bee.

To which, the ViSgar their JffcSms tyc.

I have confider'd, Scepers, Mitersy Crmnes,

Wirh each appunenance to thera belonging

;

My bedrt^ hath fcarch'd their Glories, and Re»ownes
;

And, all the pleafant things about them thronging :

My SouUy hath truely weigh'd, and, tookc the meafure,

Of Riches (which the raoft have fo defired)

I have diftiJl'd the Quintcffence of flufkrcy

And, feencthofe Obje<as,that are.moft admired.

I, likewife fcelcall f^/T/oWjand AfecliopSy

That helpe to cheat the Reafon, and pcrhvade

That thofc poore Fanitiesy have fomc perfedions.

Whereby their Owners, happy might be made.

Yet, when that I have rouz'd Vnderfundingy

\
And cleans'c my Heart from feme of that Corruption,

Which hinders ii; me ReApm free commanding.

And, fhewe?, things, without vailcs, or interruption
5

Then, they, me thinkes, as fiuitlcflc docappeare,

As Babbles Cwherewithall young-childrcn play)

or, as the Smoke, which, in our Emblem^ here.

Now, makes a (how, and, ftraIghr,confumes away.

BefUas'd, Oh God, nt-j value may bcjuch

i Ofevery Outvvard-bldling, here belm,

Thaty I maj neither love them fivermuchy

I
Nor underprife the G ift«, thou p^ali bejlm :

I

Bur, know the ufc, ot all thcfc fading Smokes

Andjbc icfieflir, by thar, which oihers chokes.

Death



Death, u unable to divide

Their Hearts, fi^ho/e Hands True-love hutb tyde* 99

ILLVSTR. XXXVII.
[Pon an Altar ^ in this BmUem^ ft?iids

A BurniHg-htAYt . and, therewithal!, you (ee

Beneath Deatks-head, a paire of Lwtng-hAndi,

Which, clofCj and faft-united, feeme to be.

Thcfe moderne Hieroglyfhickes (vulgarly

Thus bu.idled up together) may afford

Good meanings, with as much Prepriety,

As beft, wich common Ittdgcmertts, will accord.

Ic may imply, that, when both Handand Heart,

By fympathizing deareneflfc arc invited.

To meet each others nat'rall Countcrp4rt.

And, arc by facred Ordinance united

;

They then have entred ;hat ftrid Obligation,

By which they, firmely, cv'ry way arc ty'd 5

And, without meanes (or thought of reparation)

Should in that ynion, till their Deaths, abide

;

This, therefore, mindc thou, whatfoere rhou he

C VVhofe Marriage-ringythis Covenant^ hath fcaled)

For, though, thy Faith's infringement, none can fee,

Thy fccrct fault, (hall one day, be revealed.

And, thou that art at liberty, take heed.

Left thou (as over great a number dot)
Ofthine owne perfoo, make a Privy-deed,

And, afterwards, d6ny thy doing fo.

For, though there be, nor Church, nor Chappell, nigh thee

(Nor outward witneiles of what is done)

A Pomr-invifble doth alwaycs eye thee
3

And, thy pretended Ltv.*, fo lookcs upon,
Thar, if thou be nor, till thy </)f/«^, true

;

Thy Falfehood, till thy dying, thou flialt rue.

Falfe



loo
Faljc Weights, iPith Mcafures falfc Cjchcv,

tAnd^gilf^ to fifry man-, their Due.

ILLVSTR. XXX VIII.

[Orthof aC/W(with Scale and Rule) extended

An Armt (for this next Emblem) doth appcare;

Which hath to us inftUm )h§w£St commended,
A Vtrtue^ that is often wanting, here.

The World, is very ftudious of Deceipts
3

And, he is judged wifcft, who deceives.

Falje-mcafureSy and, Atiulurated-vf^aghtSy

Ofmany dues, the needy-man bert-aves.'

Ev'n Weights to fell, and, other Weights to buy
{Tmforts of weights) in pra<a:icc are, with lomc

3

And, both of thefe, they of-en falfiffe,

That, they to great, and fuddiine malth^ may come«
But, Confciencc make ofrayfing your cftates,

By fuch a bafc, and fuch a wicked way

:

For, this Injuftice, God exprefTcIy hates
5

And, brings, at laft, fuch thrivers to decay.

By Weight and meajure, He,on all beftowes

The Poitions due That, Weight and Meafurty then.

Which Man to God, or to his Neighbour owes,

Should, jaftly, be returned backe agen.

Give ev'ry one, in ev'ry thing his ownc;
Give homtr^ v/here an hDmur fhall be due 5

Where you are loved, let your U^e be fliowne

;

And, yield them fuccours, who have fuccour'd yoa.

Give to thy Children ^ breeding and Correcitons
;

Thy Charities, cv'n to ihy Foes extend :

Give to thy mfe, the bcft of thy Afftcltorss
j

To Cod, thyfclfe, and, all thou haft, commend :

A nd, left thou failc, Pvcmcmber who h :th fayd,

Such mearure,«« thou givfi.,full be rtpafd.

H:e



He needs notfearcy Tt>hatfj^ight can doe.

Whom Vcrtucfriends, and Fortune, Uo.
lo

IlLVSTR. XXXIX.
Hen, in this EmbUm here, obferve you (hall

^^^i fii.nEagUt,^tic\\Q6^0Vi2i Winged' ball

Advanced on an AUat
; and, havccy*d

The Snakes^ aflTayling him, on ev'ry fide:

Mc thinkes, by that, you ftraight ihould apprehend

Their ftate, vvhona Wedth, and ymue^ doe befriend.

My ludgemcnr, by that Altar-pm^ conceives

The loUidnefTe, which^ true Religion gives
5

And, that fad-grounded which, we fcej

In grave, and found Morality, to be.

The Fljwg-ball^ doth, very well, expreflc

All OntwardblefmgSj and, theirfakleneffe.

Our £<z^/e/,raeaneth fuch Contemflatives

,

As, in this world, doepafTe away their Hves,

By fo pofTcflingthat which they havegot.

As if they car'u not, though, they had it not.

lilt Snakes, may well rcfemblcthofe, among them.

Who, trK'erely out of enviCy feeke to wrong them
j

And, all rhcfc Figures (thus together layd)

Doc fpeake to me, as if thefc words, they fayd:

That mafj^ who builds uprt the befl foundation,

(AndIpreads the tvidefl tviftgi ofContemplation)

Whil'ji^ in the flefli, he bides^ mH medjemefrofs
O/carthly-fortunes, tofufprt his hopes .*

Aad, other-whileJ thofe things^may meanes become.

Thefiiiigs ^Envie, tofecure htmfrom.

And,hence, 1 Icarne j
that, luch, as will abide,

AgainO- ull F.rfvie, flvongly fortify'd,

Mi'f} joync. great rertues^ and great Wealthy together.

GodfjcheutJbc^; poorc-lbulcs, whofiarce have cither \

Tirr'.c



Time, it a Fading-flowrc, that'sfound

Within Eternities Tt^ide round.

^^»Ivc Termet, there be, which five, I doc apply

To all, that w^,and is^znd^Jhallbe d»nt.

^SiS The/r/f,3nd/<*^,isthatETERNiTiE,

Which, neither fhall have End^ nor, was hegunm,

B E G INN X N G
J
is the myct

j which, is a fpace

(Or raoir» 'nt rather) fcarcc imaginarie.

Made, when the firft MateriA&j formed was

;

And, then, forbidden, longer time to tarry.

Time entred, when, Beginning had an £»<//>«[f

,

And, is a Progreflc, all the workes of Nature^

Within the circuit of it, comprehending,

Ev'n till thepeMJ oi the Outward-creature,

En D , is they»«r/^, of thofe five Ttrmes I meane j

(As bricfe, as was Beginning) and, ordayncd.

To fet the laft of momentsj to that Sciene,

Which, on this Worlds wide Stage, is cntertayned.

Theffth, we Everlasting, fitly, call

;

For, though, it once hegttnney yet, fhall it never

Admit, of any future-enet, at all

;

Bur, be extended onward, ftill, forever.

The knowledge of thefe Termes, and of what Aclitm^

To each ofthem belongs, would let an end.

To many Controverfies, and Diftradfions,

Which doc fo many trouble, and offend.

Ti e's nature, by the Fading-flettre^ appeares j

Which, is a Type^ of Tranfitory thirgs

:

The Circled.fnake^ Et E R N i T i e declares •

Within whofc Round^ each fading Creature, fprings.

Some Riiiales more, to utter, I intended,

Bur, lo ; a fuddcn flop, my words have ended.

when



whengreat Attempts areundergone^

Iqyne Strength and Wilcdome,M in one.

9

ILLVSTR. XLI. B0fik,2

V (Reader) thou defirous be to know
What by the CentAHre, feemcth here intended 3

What, alfo, by the Snukey and, by the Bme,
Which in his hand, he bearcth alway bended

:

Learne, tiiat this halfe-a marif and halfe-A inrfi.

Is ancient Hiereglyphkke, teaching thee.

That, fVifedome ftiould be joyn'd with ovmSitdfcrce,

Ifprofperous, we dcfire our workes to be.

His ^pper-part^thc fliape of Man, doth beare,

To teach, that, ScaJo» muft become ourgtdde,

^hcljinder.parts y a Horfes Members are
5

To flievv, that we rauft, zX^o^flrength provide ;

The Ser*)CHtymd the 5«>»'^,doth fignific

The fame (or matter to the fame effcdi)

And, by two Types^ one Morail to iraplic,

h doubled afere-fvarning of ntgleEi,

When KnowLedge^K^v^\t\\\ P^jr^r, dcfpis'd wegrow,
A nd, know but how to aggravate oar paine

:

Great ftrength, will workc it owne fad overthrow,
Vnlcffe, it guided be, with Wifedomes reinc.

Therefore. Oh God, vomhfafe thoufe to marry
Thegifts ofSoule andBody, both, in me.
That, I mayfillhaveaU things neceffary.

To wofke, as I comntanded am, by thee.

And, let me notpofjeffe them, Lord, alone,
But, alfo, know their vfe ;

and,fo milknow it.

That, I may doe each duety /<? he done
;

And, with upright Intentions
, alwayes doe it.

Ifthis be more, then, yet, obtaine 1 may,
My will accept thou,for the deed, I pray,

Q The



The Ground bringsforth aU needfuUthings
j

Bta,from the Sunnc, thisyertue firings.

ILLVSTI. XHZ. Book,

|E doc acknowledge (as this EmbUm Oiowcs)
That i^rww and flwrfw, and many fUdJam-thims,

A J ,
in ev'ryfeafon Crowes.

And, that unto their beiftg, helpc it brings.
'

Yet, of it felfc, the Groundy we know is dull
And, but a miling-fgtknu whereupon

'

The Sunne, with Beames, and Vertues wonderfull
Prepareth, and effedeth, what is done.

'

We, likewife, doe acknowledge, that our^w
Indowed are with facuhics of Seeing,

And, with fome other nat'rall properties,

Which are as much our owne, as is our Being,
However, till the Sunne imparts his h'ght,

We findCj that we in darkenejjedoz reraaine
Obfcured in an everlafting night

;

And, boa ft our Seeing.faculties, in vaine.

So, we, by nature, h ive fome natVallpowers;
But, Grace^ muft thofe abilities of ours
Firft move

;
and, guide them, f^ill, in moving, thus,

To worke with God, when God{h2\\ worke on us :

For, C7tf</foworkes, that, no man he procures
Againfl: his »4f«r^,ought to chnfCjOr fliun:

But, by his holy-Spnt, him allures

;

And, with fweet mildneffe, provcth ev'ry one.
ThcSunne'is faultlefleof it, when the birth
Of fome bad Field, is norhing clfc but Weeds :

For, by the felfe-fame Sun-lhtneSruix^uW Earth
Bearcs plcafant Crops,and plentifully breeds.

Thus, from our[elves,om Vices have ir^crcafc,

Our Fertues, from the Sunne cf Bightsoufiefje.



No paflagc can dmrt the Courfe,

Of Pcgafus, the Mufes^^.

ILLVSTB.. XLIII. B90k,

[His is the Poets-htrfe • a filjrAjy Si RS,

(That may be ridden, without rod or fpurrcs)

Abroad, more famous then dueefhalm.

Though, not fo knowne, as B^nks hishorfe, with us
5

Or fomc of thofefleet-btrfcsy which oflate,

Have runnc their Mafiers^ out oftheir eftatc.

For, thofe, and Hebbyhrfes^ bcft befit

The note, and pradicc of their modernc wit,

Who, what this Horje might meane,no knowledge had^

Vntill, a TdverM-fi^ne, they faw it made.

Yet, this old Emblem
{
worthy veneration)

Doth figure our, that winged-ctntemfUtion,

On which the Learnedmount their bcft Invention ,

And, climbe the HiKs of higheft Apprehenfion,

This is the nimble Gennet^ which doth carry.

Their thorow Worlds imaginary
5

And, by idAAs feigned, (hewes them there.

The nature of thole Truths, that reall are.

By meanes of our SmUs doc come to know
A thoufand fecrets, in the Beep below

j

Things, here on ^4r/A,and, things above the Skjesi,

On which, we never fixed, yet, our eyes.

No thorny, miery, fteepe, nor craggy place.

Can interrupt this C»urfer, in his race

:

For, that,which others, in their palTage troubles,

Augments his courage, and his vigour doubles.

Thusffaresthe Minde, infusd with brave defires
;

//fites through Darkeneffe^ Dangersy Floudsy and Fires

:

Andy in de(^ight efwhat her dfme refifleth

:

Furfres her hopes, andtakes the wayjhe lijleth,

Q 2 The



jo6
The Husbandman, dothJoyptbe Seeds •

And, then^on Hopc,ti7/Harveft,/^^^j.

ILLVSTR. XLIV.

He painfull HusbaTulman,mih. fwcaty bfowcs,

Confumcs in labour many a weary day

:

To brcake the ftubbornc earthjhe digs and fl^^^y
And, then, the Corne, he fcactcrs on the clay :

When that is done, he hmowei in the Seeds,

And, by a well-cleans'd Furrow, layes it dryer

He, frees it from the WcrmeSjtht MeUs, the Weeds ^

He, on the Fernes, alfo hath an eye.

And, though he fee the chilling Winter, bring

SnoweSy Flouds, and Frofts, his Labours to annoy
j

Though bUJliiig-vpindes doe nip them in the Spring,

And, Summers Meldewes, threaten to deftroy

:

Yea, though not onely Dayes,but Weekesyihcy arc

(Nay, many Wetkes, and, many Moneths bcfidc)

In which he muft with payne, prolong his care.

Yet, conftant in his hopes he doth abide. '

For this refpcifl, Ho p e 's Emblem , here, you fee

Attends the Plough, that men beholding it.

May be inftruifted, or elfc minded be.

What Hopes, continuing Ldbcttrs, will befit.

Though, long thou toyled haft, and, long attended

About fuch workings as are necefTary
^

And, oftentimes, ere fully they are ended,

Shalt finde thy paines in danger to mifcarry

:

Yet, be not out of hpe, nor quite dejeded

:

For,buryed Seeds will fprout when Winter's gone •

Vnhkclier things are many times effedled

;

And, Gfid brings heipe, when men their beft have done.

Yea, they that in Goed worhs their life imploy
j

Although, they/owe in teares,Jhallreape injij,

Tbirtgs



Things y to their befl perfeSiion corner

^ot all at once j
butt (bmc and fbmc. 107

Illvstr. XLV. Book, 2

^Hcn, rhou (halt vifit, in thcMonethof i/d'y,

iA coftly Garderty in her bcft ai ray ; (Bowers,
^ AndjView the well-grown Trees, the wcl-iiBm'd

The Beds of Herbs, the knots of pleafant flowers, :rD
With all the deckings, and the fine devices,

Pcrteyning to thofe earthty ParadifeSy < >

Thou canft not well fuppofe, one day, or two,

Did finifh air, which had beene, there, CO doe;

Nor doft thou,when young Plants, or new-fbwnc LandsJ
Doe thirfi: for needfull Watrings, from thy hands.

By Flood-gates, let whole Ponds amongft them com^j f

But, them befprinklefl-, rather, andfome a.!; ihinV

Left, elfe, thou marre the FlowreSyOt chill the SeeJ,

Or drowne the SaflmgSt which did moyfture need.

Let this experiment, which, to thy thought,

May by this Emhlem, now perhaps, be broughcjfi

Perfwade thee to confidcr, that, no adions, j. t!
c

Can come, but by degrees, to their perfe<Sliohy j
'

'

A nd, teach thee, to allot, for every thing,

That leifurely-proceeding, which naay bring

The ripencffe, and the fulnefle, thou expedeft : - i'

And, though thy Hopes, but flowly thou effc<9'eft,

Difcouragc not thy fclfc •, fincc, oft they prove

Moft profperousadions, which at leifure move.
By many drops, is made a mightyJbrnre

5

And many minuses finifli up an Icure :

By ItttU, and by little, we poflTcfTe

Aftiiranceof the grcaxciklfappinejfe.

And,oft, by too much hafle, and, too much cejl.

Great Wealth, great Htnoars, and, great Hopes,zrc lefl,

Affliaion,



Afflidion, doth to many adde

J^ore value, thetiy before, they bad.

|Hough I am fomcwhat fobercr to day,
I have been (I confeflfc) as mad as they,

Who think thofe mcD,that large Poff^flions have.
Gay Clothes, fine Furnitures, and Hoifes brave.
Arc thofe (nay more, that they alone are thofe)

On whom, the ftilc of Jf/fA, wc ftould impofe.
But, having, by experience, underftood

His words, who fayd, his trtuklts didhirngted,

I, now perceive, the W9rldlj.rich are poorc,
Vnleffeof Sprriives, alfo, they have ftore.

Till from the the Flailct the C^wwdoth beat j
Vntill the Ckaffic^ be purged from the JVlfest,

Yea, till the Miff, the Craines in pieces teare.

The richndTe of the FUme, will fcarcc appcare.

So, tillmens perfons great Affli^ions touch
divforthht found) their mrth\s notfo much,
Becaufe, like Wheat, in Stratv, they have nor, yet.

That value, which in tbrefhingyihty may ger.

For, till the bruifing Fl/ules ofGo d 's Corre^ions^

Hayethreflied out of us our vaine Affc&'tm ;

Till thofe Orrw^/ww, which doe misbecome us.

Are by thy SAgred-JpirityWlnnovicd from us

;

Vntill, from us, thefiratvot Wtrldlj-tftafures •

Till all thedufty Chaffe of empty P/eafures
5

Yea, till his Flai/e, upon us, he doth lay.

To threfh the huske of this our Fkpj away

;

And, leavethe^wAf uncover'd
;
nay, yet more,

Till Gtd {hzW make, our very Spirit poore
5

We fhall not up to higheft WeM afpirc;

But, then we fhall
3 and, that u mj cUfire.



Though Vortune^hath a po^erfull Name,
r^, Vertue oyercomes thefame.

ILLVSTR. XLVII. Bo»k, 2

,

Snake
y {which was by wife Antiquitie

Much us'djthe type of Prudencie to be)

Hemmes in a Wtnged'hAll,vih\ch. doth imply,

That Fickle-fortuney from which, none arc free.

Above this Bally the Snake advanccth too.

The Laurell^ and the Stvord
j
which, Emblems are.

Whereby our Authour maketh much adoc,

A Conquef} over Fortuney to declare.

And, well enough this purpofe it befits,'

If (Reader) any one of thofe thou be,

Whofe Fortunes muft be mended by their Wits «

And, it affords inflru^iions fit for thee ;

For, hence, thou mayfl colled, that, no eftate

Can, by Misfortunes means, become fo bad,

But, Prudence (who is Mi(lrej[e over Fate)

May rule it fo, thar, good it might be made.
Though Fortunes owxlsLVies^ on thy Riches preyj

By Wtfedjmcy there is raeancs, of getting more
5

And, cv'ry rub that's placed in thy way,
Siiall m ike thee walkc more fafely, then before.

Nor Poverty, nor Paynes, nor Spightfulnefi,

Nor other MifchiefeSy that Mifchana can doe thee,

Shall bring thee any forrow or diftrcffe.

Which will not be, at lafl, advantage to thee,

hoxd^give me fuch a Prudence : for my Fortuae
Puts manyfoyles, andcruellthrujls upon me :

Thy helpCy long fmce, it made me to importune 5

Andy thou didfl grant ity or fl)e had undone me.

Stilly daigne me thy afijlance. Lord, and, than.

Let all M.isfonuncs^ doe the mrfithey can.

A lifr.



no
^ Life, rnxh good-repute,J/^ hcrve^

Or-i ypinne an honourable Grave*

ILLVSTR. XLVIII.

N this our EtfthUm, you fliall findc cxpreft

A Marty incountring with a SAlvage-bufi j

And, he rcfolveth (as his M9tt$ faycsj

To live with hnimr
j
or, xodje withfraifi,

I like the Rtfilutm, and the Deed,

In which, this Figure teacheth to proceed.

For, us, methinkes, it counfelleth, to doe,

Anaifl, which all men are oblig'd unto.

That ugly Bore(vfhQKVfkh the man in ftrife

Here {eemes to be) doth raeane a Smmfb-Iifi,

And, all thofe beaftly ricesj that affay

To root becomming Fertues quite away

;

Thofe Fices, which not onely marre our features.

But, alfo, ruinate our manly natures.

The harmefull fury, ofthis raging ^(jrf,

Oppofe couragioufly 5 left more and more.

It get within you; and, at laft, appcare

More prevalent, then your defences are.

It is a large-growne Pig, ofthat wilde Sivixe,

Which, ev'ry day, attempts to undermine

Out Safeties Fort : Twas he, which long agoc.

Did feckc the Holj-Vinejards overthrow :

And, ifwe charge him not with all our power,

The Sire, or hce^ will enter and devouie.

But, what's ofir frengthj O Lord ! , tvhat are wee

In (uch a Combate, with§ut aydefrom thee ?

C h, come to helpe us , iherefire, in this Fight
j

And, let us be inabled in thy might

:

So, wef})iiliboth in life-timc, Confftiep have
^

And, be vi^orioiHj aljo, in the Grave.
Shce



Hat in this £mbUm,ihzx. mans meanings were,

Who made it firft, I neither know nor care
5

For, whatloere, he purpofed, or thought,

To ferve my pnr^ofe, now it fhall be taught

;

Who,many times,beforc thisTaskc is ended,

Muftpicke oat M6ralls,vfhzxc was none intended.

This knot of Moones (or Cnfcents) crowned thus,

llluftrate may a Myftery to us,

Of pious ufe (and, peradventure, fuchj

As from old HUroglyfhicksjttxcs not much)
Old-ttmSf upon the MoonCj three names beftow'd

;

Becaufc, three diverfe wayes, her felfe flie (how'd

:

And, in thefacred-bookest it may be fliowne.

That holy'Church, was figur'd by the Mme,
Then, thefe three Mooms inoncy may intimate

The holy-Churches threefold bleft eftate.

The Moone, ftiU, biding in our Hemijfhdre,

May typifie the Church, confifting, here,

Ofmen, yet living : when flie fhewes her light

Among us here, porthm cf the night 5

The Church it figures, as confift (he may
Of themy whofe bodies in the Grave doe ftay

5

And, whofebleftj^irits, are afcendcd thither,

Where SouU and Body meet, at laft, together.

Bur, when the Meom is hidden from our eyes,

The Church-triumphantf then, (he fignifies
^

Which, is a Crefcent yet, that, fv)me, and fomc,

Muft grow, tillall her pirts together come

:

And, then, x\{is Mooae fiiall bcames, at full, difplay 5

Lord, hajlen this great Coronation-day.

R True



112.
True Vcrtuc if a Coat ofMaile,

*Gainfl ychicby no Weapons atn pt^aile.

Ord, w hat a coyle men keepe, and, with what care

Their PfJJcl/s, and, their Smrds doc they prepare.

To be in readincffe ^ and, how they load

Thcmfelves with Irons, when they ride abroad C

How wife and wary too, can they become.

To fortifie their pcrfons up at home,
With lockes, and barres i and fuch ddmeflick-Armes,

As may fecure their bodies, there, from harmcs i

However, when all's done, we (ee, their foes

Breake in, fometimes, and worke their overthrowes.

For, though fabout therafelves,with Cable-quoilcs.

They could inciofe a hundred thoufand miles)

Thtgun^m of a flanderous twgutf may fmite.

Their Fame quite through it, to the very White.

Yea,more fthough, there, from others, they were free)

They wounded, by themfelvesyto death might be,

Except their Innocence^ more guards them, than

The ftrcngth of twenty royall Armies y can.

If, therefore, thou thy Spoylers, wilt beguile.

Thou mu^ be armed, like this Cmeeiile .

Ev'n with fuch nat'rall Armour (ev'ry day)

As no man can beftowe, or takeaway ;

For, fpitefull Malife.at one time or other,

Will pierce all borrowed Armours,put together.

WithoutMl Patiencedmifie thy Skin
5

Let Inrwceacie, line thy heart tvithin
;

Let confhnt Fortitude, unite them Co,

Thar, they may breake the force of ev'ry blow ;

And, when thou thus art arm*d, if ill thou fpeed
;

Let me fuftaine the Mifihtefe, in thy fteed.

Finn Liiri fecundi.



THE SECOND
LOTTER.IE.

1

?^^^Orae friends, and foes, ofthine, there be,

That make a tvondring-jlockc ofthee
5W^s^ Some other over-much, of late,

To thy diflionour boldly prate,

And, peradventure, to thy face,

E're long, they'l doe thee fome difgrace

:

Thine therefore, doth advifc

That thou fhould'ft make them no replies

;

And fliowes that filent-pattence, than

Shall ftcad thee more then Anfwers can.

See, Emblem. I,

2

By fuch as knovvyou,it is thought.

That, you arc better /<r<i/theQ taught

:

And, that, it might augment your mt.

If you were [ometlmcs hunger- iff.

That Emblem, which by Lot you drew,

To this effedt doth fomewhat fhcw

:

But 'twill goe hard, when you are fainc.

To feed your Bamffs^by your Braine,

See, Emb. 1 1.

3

Perhaps you may be one of thofe,

Whoni,from the Church^zn Or^^wblowesj

Or,peradventurc, one of them,

Who doth all melody contemne:

O r, onr, whofe life is yet untaught.

How into tune it fliould be brought.

If fo, yf\ur Z:o/,toyouhath fent

An Emblem, not impertinent.

See,£w^. III.

4
God blefle thee, whofoere thou art.

And, give thee (^ill an honelt heart :

For, by the fortune of thy Lot,

That Srvorei, and Halter, thou haft got,

Which threatens; <ileath,mth much difgrace

;

Or, promifcs theHang-mans's place.

R 2 But,



TAe fecofid Lotteries.

But, be not griev'J
j
for, now and than,

The Ga/im9(s makes an honcfl: man ;

And, Tome, who fcapc an outward curfe.

Born in their lives and iitdths arc worfc,

Ste^Bmb. IV.

M ^

Thou would'ft be loth, we fhould fufped,

Thou didft not well thy Ktug affid;

Or, that, thou fliould'ft be loingrate.

To flcight the welfare of the i tatt

:

Yer, thou, perchance, art one ot thofe.

Who dfjc0rei through the Kingdome fowcs.

We know not, but if fuch thou be,

Maike, what thine Emblem reaches thee.

See, tmb. V.

6
In you, a naturall defire

Beginnes ro blow jiffeclion*i fire

;

But, by difcretiony guide the bUfl,

Left, it confume you, at the laft

;

Or, by the fury of the fame.

Blow out fome neceflary Flame.

Yea, that, which doth youi Pr*/?/ breed,

May haime you, if you take not heed.

Sce,£w^. V I.

7
Be carcfull, what you goe about •

For, by this Xc/, there may be doubt,

That you, fome wickedneflTc intend.

Which will undoe you, in the end.

If you have done \\itdeed^ repent :

If purpos'd ill, the fame prevent.

Elfe, though in;>/?,ihis Cou»/eUamc.
In earnefi, you may rue the fame.

See, VI I.

8

Thou art afflided
3
or, ere long

Shalt fing fome lamentable Song r

And, of thofe troubles, take fome fliare.

Which, thou art very loth to bcarc.

But, be not overmuch difmayd.

Nor pine, what ere on tbee be layd.

For, comfort fliall thy joy reftore,

And, make thee gladder, then before.

Sec.Emb. VIII.

9
If this thy Chance hath done thee right.

Thou art, or haft beene apt to fight
5

And, wilt upon occafion fmall

,

Beginne, fometiraes, a nccdkffebrawle.



Thejecond Lotteric-^.

To (hew thee, therefore, thy dcfeii

;

Or, that thy tblly may be check'c.

And, fit thy mindcfor better things.

Thine Emblem j fomc good ^tf«w/f// brings,

ScCjEmi;. 1 X.

lo

What thing foere thou undertak'ft,

Thou feldome good conclufion mak'ft

;

For, ftijl, when thou haft ought to doc.

Thou art too hajlyy or toofi>a>;
And, from that equall temper ftray'ft.

By which, thy worke eflfed thou mayft^.

To mend this fatih thou counfeird art,

Be wifer, therefore, then thou wert.

See, Emb, X.

n
Thou ha'^ in publckc lived If">ng»

And, over freely us*d thy lo^guc •

But, if thy fafety thou defire,

Be filettt, and, thy felfe ratre.

And, if thou wilt not be undone,

PoffefTethy joyest and hopes, alone

:

For, they, that will from harmes be fice,

Muit filetJty and obfcured, bee.

See,£«»^,XI.

12

Thy Fsrtumy thou doft long to heare,

And, what thy Conftellmom are ;

But. why Hiould'ft thou defire to know,
What things, the Flanets doe forefliow

j

Secke, rather, Wijedome to procure,

And, how, all Fortunes to indure

:

So, thou flialt gaine a h\t^ eftate.

And, be the Mdpr of thy Fate,

See, £w^. XII.

Thou,feem'ft to have great ftore offriends^
But, they affcdl thee, for their ends.

There is, in thofe, but little truft,

Who love, for froft, mirth^ or /«/.

Learne, therfore,when, thou mayft be fure,

Thy Friend's affedion will indure
;

And, that this Knowledge may be got,

Good notice take thou of thy Lot,

See, Ew^. XIII.

It is conceiv d, that meanes thou haft.

Or, might'ft have had good meancs,at leaft,

To bring thofe matters to eff^d^.

Which thou doft carclcfly ncgM
5

And,
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And, good for many mighi'ft hav? done,

Who, y ft, haft plcaiur'd few, or none.

If this be true, thy Lot perufe,

And, God's good gifis, no more abufe.

See, fw^. XIV.

Religious thou would'ft faine be decm'd,

And,(uch, to many thou haft ffem'd:

But, to this matter more there goes,

Then zealous lookeN,and forraall ftiowes.

Lcoke,therefore, that thy heart be true,

What e're thou Iceme in outwn.rd view.

And, if Ged's favour thou woula'ft have,

Obferve what Ojf'rings, he doth crave.

See, Bmh, X V.

15

That EmhUm, which this Lot will bring,

Concernes the honour of a
•

How, therefore, thee it may concerne.

By thy difcretion feeJce ro learne.

P r'-aps, the RoyaU foven hath fccm'd

To thee, not fo to be eileem'd.

As well It merits, ro be priz'd.

If iop now bc|||tr be advis'd.

See, £»^.XV I.

17

Bo»h learn'd, and wife, thou would'ft become,

(Elfe thou haft much deceived fome)

But, if ihy hopei thou wilr effef^.

Thou mu.'l not likely meanes negle<ft j

And, what rhc likely eft meanes may bee.

Thine Emblem hath advifed thee :

For, by a FowU, that's blockifti thought,

Good cottnjellm^y to thee be taught.

See, Emb. X V I

L

i8
If, toprefcrment thou wilt rife,

Thou muft not /Irts, nor ArmeSy defjjife

;

Nor fo in one of thefe delight,

That, thou the ^/^f;-,wholly flcight.

Nor, to thy Body be inclin'd.

So much, as to negled thy Minde,

Thisjby thine Emblem, thou mayft learne;

And, much thy good it may concerne.

See,£wi;XVIII.

IP
Thy fortunes have appeared bad ;

For, many
'f^ff

nn^s thou haft had ;

And tryalli too, as yet madeknowne
To no mans knowledge, but thine ownc.
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Bur, let nor lofTc, nor fame, nor fmart,

From conftant hopes remove thy hearc;

And, as thine Emblem doth forcfhcw,

A good condufion will infuc.

See, XIX.
W ao

Your L0t informeth how to know
Where, beft your Love you may bcftow

:

And, by the fame it may appcarc

What Mufeke mo^ aflfe(5ls your care.

Denyc it not 5 for (by your leave)

Wee by your lookcs. your heart perceive.

And, this perhaps youl thinkcupon

(To purpofe) when you are alone.

Sec, Emb, X X.

21

This Lot may make us all fufped.

That fome wrong objecl you aflPed •

Andjthat, where dearenefTe you pretend^

It is not for the nobleft end.

What mifchiefe from fuchfalflioodflowes,

Your Emblem very trucly fhowes

;

And, may more happy make your F^te^

If counfell be not come too late. «

See,£w^.XXL

32

To tru^ on others, thou art apt

;

And, haft already beene intrapc;

Or,may'ft cr'c long be much deceiv'd

By fome, whom thou haft well belicv'd.

Be heedful!, therfore, ofthy Lot
;

And, let it never be forgot

:

So, thoagh fome hazzard thou raayft run,

Ycr, thou (halt never be undone.

Sec, Emb. X X 1 L

It fcemes thou tak'ft too great a care

For things, that vaine, and fading arc
5

Or elfe, doft overprifc them fo,

As if all bliftc from them did flowe.

That, therefore, thou mayft view their worth,

In Hierogly^hicke {haddow'd forth.

Thy Lot befriends thee : marke the fame.

And, be in this, no more to blame.

See, £w^.XX III.

24
Though fome,fliould thec,for one,n»iftake.

Whole mahh is all upon his backe.

If what thou haft, bee all thine owne,

God, hath enough on thee beftownc.

A Frirt-
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A Princes ranfomc, wee may bcarc.

In lewef/s, which moft prcci; u^ arc

;

And, ycr, to many men may kerne,

To carry nothing worth eftceme.

Therefore, though fmall thy fub^ance be.

Thine Emblem, fomcwhat comtorts tHce.

Sce,£«^.XXIV.

25

By this your BmbUm^ wee <^ifcerne,

Thar, you are yet of age to learnc

;

And, that, when elder you (hall grow.

There, will be more for y^u to kntw :

Prcfunje not, therefore of your mt,

Buf, drive that ycumaybt; rrit.

For, of your age, wc many view.

That, ferrcmore mfedome have, then you.

Scc,£-<»^. XXV.

By thy complaints, it hath appeared,

Thouthink'ft ihy Vertues want reward j

Am^jthnr, if they iheir merit had.

Thou rhh, and 7%oblcr fh )uld'ft be made.
To drive thee from that partiall thought.

Thou, by an Emblemy fhalt be taught,

Thar, where tiue f^ertue may befound,^

Tiie tiucft wealth will ftill abound.

Sce,£mb.XXVl.

27
By this thy Let, thou doft appeare

To be of thofe, who love to heare

The Preacher^s voycc
j
or, elfc of them.

That undervalue, orcontemne

Thofe dayly fhfitvres of wholfcnae tnrds.

Which God, in thefc our times, affords.

Now, which foere of thefe thou bee.

Thine Emblem^ foraething, teaches thee,

See,£»»^.XXVII.

28

Thou deal'ft, when thee thyfie offends.

As if, you never fhould befriends^

In peace, thou fo fecurc dod grow.

As if, thou could'ft not have a foe.

How, therefore, Peace and WArrepurfues

Each other, this thine Emblem fliewcs.

That, thou mayft learne, in cv'ry tide.

For future chances, to provide.

Sees £«i^.XXVIII.

29
What e're thou art in outward fhcw,
Thy Heart is ever very true.
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And, to thofc Jrw»p/(p<a^« afpircs.

Which every f/fudenc Seuled^Cvcs

:

Yet, be not proud that thou haft got

This teftimonic, by thy Lol,

But, view thine Emblem^ and cndeavcr

In fcarch of KntwUdgt to perfevcr.

Scc,£«^.XXIX,

30
IfGUrj, thou dcfirc td get.

Thy Wits^ thou muft on working Tet •

And, Uheur unco Prudente adde,

Before true Homr will be had;

For, what thy Friends, Fdrettts brought.

To make theefamw, profits nought •

But, rather will procure thyJhdmti

Vnlcflc, thou fhalt improove the fame,

Sce,£/w^. XXX.
M 31

The time hath beene, that ofthe
Thou wert more fearefull, then of God ^

-

But, now unlefle thou prudent grow,
More caufe thou haft to fearc a flirme 5

For, from the Rod, now thou art frcc^

A Jromafff fhall thy tormentbe.

At her, yet doe not thou repine^

For, all the fault is onely thiiie>

Sce,£jw^.XXXl.

It feemes, thy Timethoa doft mi^cnd:

To wamc thee, therefore ofthine end^^

To fhew, how ftiort thy Lift will be;

And, with what fpced it flycs from thee

;

This X^rwasdrawne : and, may advize.

That, thou thy time fhouldft better prizc^

Which, ifaccordingly tjiou doe,

Thip, will be^m, and profit too*

S€e,£/»^.XXXn,

33
It may be, thou art one ofthofe,

WhOjdoft not all aright fuppolc.

Of Gods Decrees
3
or, ofthe ftatc

Ofan inevitable Fate,

Thar, therefore, fo thou maift beleeve,

(And, ofthefc Myftcrics conceive)

As thou art bound j this Lot befell.

Perufe, and mindc thine Emblem well.

Sce,£<i»^.XXXIII.

34
Thou, at thy Fortune^ haft repin'd,

And, feem'ft imprifond in tby mindc,

S Becaufc
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Becaufe thou art not ftraight releaft

Trom ihofc things which have thee oppreft.

To thee,a Ut is therefore fcnr,

To qualificthy dtfccntent.

By fhevvingj that thy prefent Fate

Preferves thee, from a worfe eftate.

See,£w^.XXXIV.

Thy Vertues and thy Worth zxti'vtch.

That, raany doeenvie thee much
j

And, they that hate thee, take delight

To doe thee mifchiefe and dcfpight.

But, heart alTurae, and follow on

The C6ur[e that thou haft well begunnc

;

For, all their fpight ftiall doe no more,

But, make thee greater then before.

See, £w^. XXXV.

In outward pompe, thy pleafures are
5

Thy hope of blifle is placed there
;

And, thou thisfo/ij' wilt not leave.

Till, all content y it (hall bereave,

VnleflTe, thou timely come to fee

How vaine, all earthly GUries bee.

An Emblem, therefore, thou haft gain'd.

By which, this Knoppledge is obtain'd.

See, XXXVI.

37
It may be feared, that thou haft

In publicke, or in private, paft

Somcpromifey or elfc made fomc ww.
That's broke, or clfe indanger'd, now.
If fo ; this Lot is come, in time.

To mend, or to prevent this crime

;

And, (hew what fliould by them be done,

'Twixi whom Affeclion is begunnc.

See,£w^.XXXVII.

Thou art reproved of Receipt,

In faulty Meafitres, and in Weight •

And, overbackward haft been knowne,
In giving ev'ry one his ownc/
Thine Emblemy therefore,counfells thee,

That, thou more juft, hereafter be.

For, that, which is byfalfehood got,
Makes likely fliowes, but profpers not.

See, £«^.X XXVII.

39
So highly, thou doft Feme prize,

That, thou doft Fortunes hclpedefpifc,
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As if, where Fertues prefent arc,

Her favours alvvayes needlcfle were

:

But, fometimcs there's enough to doc.

For FortuT}e,md for Fertue too,

The pow'f of envious tongues to charme,

Andjkeepcan Innocent from harme.

Therfore, make both oftkfe, thy friends

;

For, thereunto thine Embltm rends.

See,£/»^,XXXIX.

Thou mayft be one of thole, perchance,

Who Sch fme, and Hcreftes advance^

Bccaufe they Times and Termes miftakcj

And, diff'rtnce know not hovy to make
'Twixe that, which temfrali doth appearc.

And, thofcthings which eterttali arc.

Thou, by thy Lot, art therefore warn'd.

To fearch what (hould of thefebc learn'd.

Sec, Emif, X L.

4^
Great worker to doe, thou haft a mindg

j

But,^t>»> thereto thou canft not finde.

So.nctime, thy few'r is not unfit 5 f

Bu',thenth u fa left in thy mt.

Such F» ierukmgSt therefore, chufc

(If thou wilt not thy time abuft)

As to thy p9w*rsj and mts agree

And, let them both imployed bee.

Sce,£w^. XLI.
4i

When any Bhftng thou hal: gain'd.

Thou mind'ft not whence it was obtain'd 5

But, bcar'it thy felfe, as if the fame

By thine owne fofv'fj oxwerit, came;
That, therefore, thou mAjfl better heed

From whence, all Gtacis doe proceed,

1 hou, haT an Emblem^ by this Lcty

From which, good C4*r/tfw may begot.

Scc.Emt. XLII.
4?

By thtsrhy ZLo/, it (hould appcare,

The Mu[es thy acquaintance are ^

Or, that thou art (at Icaft) of thofc,

Who, of their Steed ambitious growes.

If thou hafl rvity his Reynes to guide,

Vpon his backe, mount up and ride •

But, if thou finde thy felfe to wcakc,

Forbearehim, left thy necke he brealbe.

See, Emb. XLIII.
44

In many things, the worfe thou art,

By thy dcfpayring, fainting heart
j

S 2 And
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And, oJr, thy labour, and thy coft,

For want of / epifnlmfjc, is loft

.

This inJifcrction to prevent,

Thou, therefore, by thy Let^ art fent,

The Plough'tnahs hopetulnefle to fee :

Oblci ve It
J
a .d, retornned bee.

Sec,£w^.XLIV.

As foone a<; c're thy Seeds are f^wne,

Thou fruits cxpedeft, fully grownc.

And, U they ripe not in a day,

Thou, fooleft all thy hopes away

:

That wifcr, therefore,thou may ft grow,

Thy Lot, an Emblem doth bcflow,

To teach, that mrka both faire and great,

YjyjmiU degrees, are nude compleat.

See,£«»^.XLV.

Thou hadft, or haft, or thou (half have

Much trouble, ere thou fill thy GraT)t .

And, may'lf, when thou txpedeft rtft.

With painc, or forrowes, be opprc ft.

But, be content, and waile nor much

:

For, Fwertj (hall make thec^/fA,

The paine will foone be ovcrpaft,

' And, thou (halt happy be ar laft.

See,£»»^. XLVI.

47
Thy Ftrttine, be v good or bad.

May, by thy mt, be better made
j

Yea, whatloet e mijchances fall.

By prudence, thou may'(t helpc them all.

That, hoprfuU, thcrf ore, thou mayft bide,

What chang'.' foever, fliall betide,

Thou, by thy ^o?, informed art,

What [uccomSyWifedome doxh impart.

See^£>f.XLVII.

M 4?
A man at Armesy thou wouldft bethought.

And, haft the Crowne of Honour fought 5

Bur, thou haft much miftooke the WA-jes,

Which tend to well-deferved f^^ife.

How, Honour, therefore, may be got,

Thou art informed by thy Lot
j

And, with what Foes, and, for what end.

Thou ftiouldft be ready to contend.

See, XL VI 1 1.

Perhapc^ thou mayft be one of thofe.

Who doth Cod'sho\y Church oppofcj

For,
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For, over many in thefe dayes,

Difturbe her Pcacc^ and Height her Praife

:

That her efieeme, therefore may bee

Increafed, or prefcrv'd, by thee,

Thine EmbUm, now, to tliee, will fliow.

To what perfe<5lion Ihe will grow.

Scc,£W. XLIX.

Thou fafety lov'ft, and would fl have Armes,

Thy pcrfon to fecure from harmes ;

But, moft of thofe t)iou hafl prepar'd.

Are but a weakc uncertainc Guard,

And, if thou take not greater heed,

M ly Fiile thy truft, in time of need.

Ihmt Emblem^ cherforc, hath expreft.

What Armesy for thy defence arc befti

See, £w^. L.

51

Of Planetary 'CalcuUticm,

Of Sttperjlmous Obfervatf9»s,

Of LofSf and Dreames, and Accidents,

Which have butcafuall events,

Thou art fo fond
;
and, unto fuch,

Thou do t adhere, and truftfomuch,

That, it fucceedechvery well,

N;> Emblem^ now, to thee befdl

;

Left, thefe, which onely Caitajel/s bee^-

Migtit feeme firmc Depnies to rhce,

H: that by drawing, here, his Lot,

Some caveat or advice hath got,

D.d, peradvcnture, need alone

That CamottfVthich he lighted on

:

Bur, unto thee, fo needful I are

All Warmtigs, and, all Connfelis here,

Thit^ Foftttne will noione beftow,

Left, thou may'ft thinke thou need'ft no moc.

53
You, may be glad, you drew not that,

Wiiich, in your thought, you gueffed at 5

For, fo it points out th at cortdition^

Whereof you give a great fufpicien,

Thar, had it fuch an Emblem nam'd,

As fits you right, you had becnc fham'd.

Since, then, your fault is unreveal'd.

Amend, and keep it ftill conceal'd.

The Mufes Oracle is dumbe,
Becaufe to tempt them you are come

j

For,
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'
*

I

For, in your heart you much dcfpife,

To fjliow that, which they advife:

Their adraonitir^ns, you doe jeere,

And, fcoine to helpc your Wifcdome, here.

The Mnies, thcrefoic, leave you, ftill,

Tobe as fooliQi,as you will.

5

It would, perhaps, have made thee proud,
|

If, now, thy Lot had becnc allow'd
|

To let an Emblem (hadow forth

What is conceived of ihy worth.

Or, if thy Vertues were defcry'd,

Perchance, thou wouldft be more envy*d
Then prayfed, when they are exprcft

3

A BUnke for ihec, was therefore bcft.

6
No EmbUm, to this Loty rcplycs

;

Mindc, therefore, well (\ thee advife)

What from the Fredcber's voice thou hcar'ft.

When in the Church, thou next appear'fl;

Yea, there indeavour thou, to feekc

Thy Let of CottnfeM, ev'ry wcekc.

For, at all feafons, there will bee

Such Pr
of

hecies, concerning thee,

That, if of thofe, thou takcft heed,

Thefe Emblems, thou fbalt never need.

I

j

1

t

1

Fi :^c.is.
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TOTHEMOSTI LLVSTRIOVS
PrincelTe, F\A^CIS, Dutchedc Do-

wager ^/Hi cHMOND, and Le1<nox, Isfc.

FAME faycs
(
great Ptiwcissi) that the Ftrv'rS'dhve^

Will foonc forgive ; which, I dcfirc to prove :

For, I am gmltic ofa FeniAl-finne
Ag;ainft your Gkac i ; and, have remain'd therein

Without an Abfolutitn, fo long time,

That,now, my Confdgnce checks me for the Crimea

And, to reprove me for it, will not ceafc

Till I have,fomeway, fought to make my PMce,

To palliatemy FauU, I could produce

Enough, perhaps, to ftand for an Excufe.

But, when I mind what Favours , and what fame
I might have purchafcd unto my Name,
(By taking Courage^ to have done my beft)

I dare not make Excufcs j but, reqicft:

Your pardon, ratherjand, that fomc oblation

May gaine my Perfon, future acceptation.

To that intent, this humble offrtn^^ here,

Within your gracious prefence,doth appe^rc.

And, that it may the more content your eye,

Well-graven Figures^ help to bcautifie

My lowly (?///•• And, vailed are in thefc,

A Treafrrj of Golden Sentences j

By my well-meaning Mitfe, interpreted,

That,with your Na m e, thd? Morals may befpreacl

And fcattrcd, Largejft-hke, (at your commanding)
To helpe inrich the Poore in ynderjlandmg.

IfYov accept the Tmder, I lliall know.
Your Grac E is pleafed with your Servant^ fo.

As, that there may be hope, my future Anions,

Will give the more contenting Satisfadions ;

And, your EnccuragementSy my Porv'rs may raife.

To make the BEAvxiEsofyour Later dayes.
More glorious , far, than your freOi Yo v t h* s perfe<fUon,

Though, knowne to be, the Load-Jlone of Affe£iion,

For, like the loving T v r t l e
,
you have ftood

So conftant, in your vowed Widdow-hood 5

So ftridly, kept a folitarie ftate

;

So faithful! bcene, to your deceafcd Mat 1 j

So firmly true, and truly kindc, to thenty

Which are the Branches of his Prtncelyjlemme j

And, perfonated info high zStraine,

The parts ofHon ov r; that, my rufticke vaine,

Muft railed be, before it can afcend

To fay, how much, your Fame, doth you commend*
Yer, iftbefe Lines, {or^that they Vflier in)

Forme, Come Paffage may, anew, begin

To your Efleerne 5 1, may fo happily,

Bluftrate forth, the Golden-Hi ftor

j

' (*) • Of



of tl.ofc affections, which within your Breft,

. Have toil.t world icin:}ircd uncxpreft.

That, future tunes, to your applaufc mjjy reade.

The matchlcllc F^terncQi ^WiddcweJ.hed,

1 \\ hich you have dfawnc, for thofc to itmtAtc

\. Who can 3 and, for the reft to wonder ar.

For, what (thereto) yet wanteth,in my lMuJcj
Your G R A c E , as my Minerva, may infufc.

Nor, will it be in vame, to fl^cw the wonh
Of tho le Perfe£iions, truly bh'.icd forth,

Which youmay pcrlbnate: Nor, fliall it be
loyout Content unufefull, when j^ou fee

IhcBeJlfart ofyour felfe, (as in a CUffr

)

Difclofcd, and fet up, before your Grace,
To reprefentthofe Beauties^ wherein lurkes.

More fwectnelTe, than in Piiiure-drawcrs Workes;
And fliew, how temp'rall C^r*«i, and Affeitms^
Have hourcly ripened you, fcr thofe Pcr^ciitcns

That, make Immortall ; and, which arc that End^

Whereto, all Earthly Graces, ought to tend.

Then, if your Ex<: e l l e n c e , defire to hearc,

Thofe Mv s E s, honour youjWhoie prayfcs arc

Attending Vertue ; and, fhall plcafe to live

That Life of Glory, which my Ferfe can give

;

Your Graces favour, (when you pleafe) hath po'w'rs

To mnke both Me e , and all my \^ufes yours.

And, wee are hopeful!, that, fo well wee know
Your Meritsf and thofe Duties ^ which wee ewe,

That, wee ftiall raife, your Honov r*s Trophies high.

Though, Wee ourfelves upon th^avemcnt lie.

Thus, I have made mine offring ; and I ftand

Attending, now, to kiflc your Graces hand.

Tow gRAces

in aQ humilities

Geo: Wither,



TO THE HIGH AMD MIGHTY
! Pviiycc

, f JME S , Duke
^L E N N O X

J
i^C.

'Tr\' "y^ffenKicHuofiD^your iKhvedVnVlc^/iv'i^,

\/ \/ ( Ffir ufhife defxrtHre^ all this Em^'ixtgrteu'd,

\yind,jct laments) his GRACE did not refufe
To deigne rejbeUs , to my ohfcttred CU V S E
Norfcorneyfrom Highell-worth, toftoopeJo lotV,

As
J
meCy in mj defptfedne/f?, to knorv :

And, had not ^A^h^XTiz^Q refrain'dmy Wir,
Fromfrejftng-ont (when he incourag'd it,)

My P E G A s V s , had learn d, ere now, to rife,

\

JVhich, yet, with lame, andjickly Fearh'^rs ,^ies.

I

Bia, HEE hath left ut ; and, I thoit^ht not on

i
The lo(fr / had ofHIM, till he voasgone ;

I

Nor could I dreame, tillhe did hence afcend,

I What t'rvM to want an Honourable-fri?nd ;

*^

Nor^ what theyfeele, whom Fat? con^fraineSy to tarry

Onflormy Plames, without a S ANCTFARIE

.

A(foone,as from among fu, m.tde wing.

My Hopes did waine , and, I ^e^an toftng

A yiQwmiKi^-^Qn^^not eafieto forget j

BecMtfe, I Ifeare the burthen of ft, yet.

Nor was I filent (though my Epiccde

Appear d net,for thepuhlik.e eye to reade

)

But, griev'd iff private, as one wanting Art,

\
Togive, the Life ofprailc, to ku defart

:

;

which, ifI could have equall'dwith his Name,
;
Ht's Death hadgain dmy Vcrfe, a hving-Fame.

And, why exprejfe I this f except it give

Tour GRACE, a ft occafton toperceive,

1
That, my decayedHopcs I wouldrenew,

\
And, fame derive them downe,from HIM to TOF i

\

That, as you branchedfrom his Princely SLemmc 5

iAre^ honour'dwith his Ducall-Diadem)
! And, imitate his Vertue ; So, you might

Be Lord, in mee, of that, which was his right

:

And, for his Noble fakSy Vouchfafe to own

Servant, which, to you, isyet unknowns,

Lxfs Prologue, to the fervice I intend.

This PRESENT comes ^ and, without Hope^or End,
! ofgainingfurther Grace, or more Efteeme,
' Than may, with humhlcfl modeflie, befeeme

\ His Love, and Hone ft-meaning, to ex^eif^

JVhofe Merits have^ no vtfible effect,

jj

Co/idtuing toyour profit ; and,from whom

\
The befl ofhis intents, areyet to come.

\ I cannot thinke, thefe Lots, or Emblems, are

\ So worthy tn themfelves ^as they'I ap^eare

I
In yo'tr acceptance j Or, that they can give,

' S -.ich Grace to T0^,as they Ijromyou receive.

ret.



1
"^ft^tj 'Toy fleafe^ they may be ^othervhtiCy

! proftable Meanes, tt help be^utle

i A Melojubol-j thtught ; And, ha\ie thef9Vfr

j

lejhirten (rvi: houf lojfe) s tedwtu honre,

Stmetiine 'y^o doubt ) contentyou are to walke

In Artlcflc Groves^ Or, to admit the talke

ofRufiick Sw.iines (though ev'ry day yon might

7ourfelfm rvell-trim'd pLxdcn-ho^v'sidelight,
Orjjeare the learnedf Mufcs, vthenyou fleJfe 5 )

E'v'nfo,for change^ you may^ perhafSy in thefc

A Recreationfnde 3 andy in fome meafure,

A Profit, intermixedwithyour Plcafurc,

/ milnot make my Pronufcs too Urrey

Lefi ,
mj Performances, they overchjtrge

With ExpC(rtation ; b»ty I leave them, SIR,

T9 Bee, And to be thought, thefame they are,

j

AndyifyourEXCELLENClyiwhenyott behold

I

7"be Ground ivhereon I fir/i becamefo bold,

j

To make this Entrance)pall vouchfafe to daignt

j

Thofe Favours, which,I dare not thinke togame
1 By Mcer-deferving^jrw may then, perchance,

\

t^y Willingncflc, to Ablcneflc advance

I

And/eap in Mec {when ripened they aregrown^
' Some timelyhvik%,ofthat,whichyou havefomn,

j

TtUthen, let itfufice, that Iprofeffr

: Acheerefullyandathankfull Readine^c

\
To honour ^ov ; and, openly to^ww

, The Dutie, which, it may apfeare,lowe

I To HIM that's gone. And, letyour GRACE defctmd

; To take this Pledge, ofwhat Imort intend,

i

Who am in all humiliric

Your GiACI S to be

commandcdl^

Geo: ViTHns^



Ifweltbou dofty and y^eH intend^

Thou/halt be crovned^ in the end.

ILLVSTR. I.

^Hen, many, for the chicfcft GAfUndruone,

) That height of Glorf^ can befall but one
j

f Yet, Wnaths there are, for cv'ry man prepat'dj

'

According as he meriicth reward

;

And, though the Worke dcfervcth little meed,

GrAcc, prints a worth, on ev'ry mttin^-deedt

Which formes it currant ; and, doth graiious make

Man's weakc endeavors, for Go d's fromift fake.

All feelce the felfe-fame prize
j
but, doe not fcekc,

With mindcs, and, with endeav0»rs, all alike.

Mofl, wilh ihclVreath • but, few thofc things will doc,

That miy be helpfuU to attaine thereto

:

And, foTie (that ofill be datitg) more delight

In domg their owne wiS, then dohg right.

One, thinkes by airie titles, to atchievc

The Pdme he fcekes ; Another, doth believe

Tis gain'd, by giving to his Appetite,

ThsVulneflTe of his Bodies vainc delight :

To reach their dime, fonae others nouriih hopes.

By fcrambling up unto the dunghill-tops

Of cemp'rall Richs : and, of all the wayes,

Mo'i thinkc this courfe deferves the grcateft
f

But, this our EmbUm's Motto, doth impUc,

That, nothing Man pafTelTeth outwardly

Can purchafe htm the Cro^»e, that fliould be fought.

Like rightly-dmg, what is rightly-taitght.

And, that 09i never piiTed any dooms,

To birre their bli([e, who righteous would become

:

For,ev*ntoC4i« he faid (of finne dcce^cdj

irmllth}^d)^.th9s$(hAltbemirej^elled,
' V ^



A little Wit. way fland in flead,

)r/;^w Strength doth faiU, in time ofneed.

Illvstr. U, B9ok.

^ by making pafTage through forae neighb'ring fiood,

n-u u ^ .

^""^^^^ devoured by the Streame)
Thu<:, helpcs h-r wcakncffe, by z Stratagem.
On b ocks or which on the waves"doc flote,
She nimbly leaps

;
and, making them her boatc

(By helpeof Wmdes,of Current, and of Tide)
Is wafted over to the further C\dB.

Thus, that, which for the Body proves unfit
Mufl often be acquired by the Wit.

^

And, whatoqr outward Forturn fiisW denyeOm providence mud labour to Tupply.
'

Thofe Cafralties, which may our need befriendWe fhould with heedfull dih'gcnce attend;
'

And
, watch to feize thofe opportunities

y

Which, men of abler fortunes may defpife
Some Bitds when they an Oyfter would Unlock,

Mount up, and Jet it fall upon a Rock •

And, when the. Cockles on the Shores lye eafpiog
(At ev ry Tides approach their Shells unclafpinaf
Crowes caft in Pei,Us, and fo take that meat
By rr^?, which by iWixforce they could not qet.
Wee by indeav'ring thus, may gainc, at length.

That, which atm appeares above our flrenpth!
J3y little Screweszn entrance we may make
Where Barresoflron cannot pafTage breake'
Sti^all Engines lift huge weights

; and, we have heard,Tl at one ;f';y^«,^« (though poore without repaid)May favc a City, when the Men of Warre,
And, all tlicir Captaines^x. a non plus are.

. To



7a Kings, both Sword and Ma,cc pmaine ;

Andi thefe they doe not beare in naine.

ILLVSTR. Ill, B60k,^

^^'VJF^en thou behokl*ft, upon a Ddy »fState

j

^^^(^ The Kt»g (or, fome infcriour MagiftrAu)

Walks torth in publicke, and the royaI[^4rt,

The Sword, or Sceper borne before liis face

:

Suppofe th'ju not, that thofc ke carried, fo,

In oikntation, or for idlefhow.

Thefe vulgar Emblems^ are lignificant

;

And, that aut^writy, which Priffces grant

To Bodies 'fdtttcke, was, heretofore

Declared, by tiiofe Enfignes, which they bore.

The bruzing Macc (although, perhaps, with us,*

It be not in thefe times, rcftraii-ed thus)

That branch of ReyaH-pomr did (ignific.

Which doth by Fines, or lojffof liberty,

C' >rrcd OfF.^nders. By the Sm>d, they meant,
Th !t larg-r b 'anch ofp9iv*ry to reprefent.

Which takes the Ma cfaciors life away

;

And, a- mes ic felfc^ when RebtUs difobay.

As often, therefore, as thou flwlccfpic

Such ^Lc^glypbickes of Authority
;

I e miidefull, and aJvis'd (how meanc foerc

The Pcrfo»s,ot the Places may appcare.

Who get \\\\Sf9w'r) that ftiil thou hononr them

:

Left, thou in t hofe, the pow'r of Ged contemne.
if no*^ for theirs, yet for thy Sov'raigm caufe,

W hom thef: doe pcrfonate ; Or, for the Lawes,

(Which th eaten punifl)mci)t)thy fclfe fubmit;

A'l 1, luff. r whit Authority thinkcs fit ;

For, whatfocrc they be that gtude the Reyne,

Hi, gave the p<^'r, vvho gave it, not, in vaine«

V 2 nee



1! K

Eci that conceakd things -mUJincie^

MufiloohhefoTchitfh andhchindc.

iLLVSTk. IV.

IHat Head, which in his Temple^ heretofore.

The wcH-knowne figure of old lams bore,

Rctain'd the forine,which pidur'd here youfindc ^
ji Fdce before him^ anda Fdce behtnde^

And this old Htereglyphickc dotn comprize
A multitude of Hca^henifh Myfterics

;

Which, wcTomitfing, will infift on what
This Emblem's Motto,chiefeIy poynteth at.

In true Divinity^ 'tis c;*</alone,

To whom, all hidde n things are truely knowne.
^T^fjonely, is that ever frejent-being^

Who,by the verrue of his pow'r all- feeing,

Beholds, atone afpcdt, all things that auy

That ever be, and that ever were.

Bur, in a Morall -feole, we may apply
This diuhU-face, that man to fignific,

Who(wharfoerc he undertakes to doe)
Lookes, both bifere him, and behinde him, too.

For, be fliall never fruitfully forecaft

Aflpjires to comty who mindes not what is pji :

And, fuch as doe not, oft, btfore them looke,

May lofe the labour, that's already tooke.

By, fomciimes,looking backward, wc behold
Thofe things, which have been done in times ofold-^

By looking wifelyy^rw^r*^, we forcfee

Such marters,as infuture-tmes will bee:

And, thus, we doc not oncly fruits receive,

From that (hort fpace oftimt, in which we jive
y

Bur, by this meanes, we likewife have a fljirc.

In times to come, and, times that pajjed are,

iJood

ft



Good Fortune wiS Vnh him abide

^

That hath true Vcn\K,for hisguidc^^ '3?

ILLVST&. V.

Hc(7rjfpi5tfji,isthcfigurcof a creature.

Not found within che Catalogues of NAtun :

But, by thofc Wits created, who, to (hcvr

Jntermflthings, fx/rytf*// Figures drew

:

The Shape, in which this FtSionthQy exprcft.

Was b ^rrow'd from a FoMe, and, from a Bca^ ;

Importing (when their parts were thus comDin*d)

The r^^/««,both of 5W;,and of minde:

And, Men arc fayd on Gryphons backes to ride.

When thofe mixt Vertues, them have dignify'd.

'X\\Q Stone Cthis f ipporting) may exptefic

The fir(ne abiding, and the foUdnefTe

Of 2\Ux\\z Femes, That, long-winged ^4^,

Which doth appeare faft-lmked therewithal!.

The gifts of changing Fortune^o^h implye;

And, allthofe things together, fignifie,

That, when by fuch like Fertues Men are guided.

Good Fortune cannotbe from them divided.

If this be true (as true I this believe)

Why fliould wee murmurc, why repine, or grieve,

As if our Studies^ or our honeft paines,

Deprived were of fome deferved gaines ^

Why fliould wc tliinkethe world hath done us wrong,
Bccanfewee arenot rcgifter'd among
Thofe thriving men, who purfe up evr*y day.

For twelve hotkres labour more then trvelve months pay ?

If wee our pines rewarded cannot fee.

Wee count our Merits grca cr then they be.

Bu: it wc bide co Kcar, our worth is more
5

And rich wc are, though a:hers think us poore%

^ ' When



whenpro^erous our Affaires doegroUe
j

Qod's Grace ihtb^jnakes themfo.

ILLVSTR.VI. Book,
J

[Vch plcafant Fhwres, as here arc fliadow'd out

i(Full-grovrn,welI-triin'd,and ftrongly fencd about)
' At firft,pcrchance,had planting (where they ftandj

And
J husbanding, by forae good Gdrd'ners hand ;

But, when to perfect ripcnefle, they are grown,
(And,fprcad forth leaves, and blolTbmes, foliy blovvne^

They draw it from the Vertuc of the Sunne,

Which woikcth, when the Gard'fters worke is done

:

For, loft were all his Travaile, and his praife,

Vnleffc that Pldnet cheare them with his rayes.

In this our Ptl^image, it fares with us

(In all our kopes, and all our lahurs) thus.

For, what(oever bus'ncfle wee intend,

Ob God, our good fucceffes doe depend.

Our Hands may build ; but, ftiu(aures vaine we make.

Till God, to be Chiefe hmlder, undertake.

To wall a City , wee may bcarc thccoft

;

But, he mw^guard or, the To'vnt is k)ft:

The Plow-man uH-th diligence to fowc

;

But, Godmuft bleffe it, or, no Corne will grow

:

Yea, though i'4«/ plant, and, though Jpo^o viaier,

They fpend their Iweat, upon a fruitleffe matter.

Till God, from heaven, their labours pleafe to blefTe,

And crowne their travailes, with a good incrcafc.

Let, therefore, thofethat flqurifti, like this Fbwre,

(And, may be wither'd, e're another hcurej

Give Goci the praife, for making of their Seeds

Bring forth fweet Flowres, thar,cire,had proved Weeds :

And, me dcipife not, though I thrive not fo 5

For, when.Godfleajeth, IJIaIIpunjh too.



If thou thy Duties truely doe-,

Ofthy Reward, be hopeful! too. i+i

ILLVSTR. VII. Book. ^

[Ome Secis are found, who fo believing be.

They thinlcethemrelves from legnU-workings frecj

And, fo they live, as ifthey ftood in feare

That, with Good-works, their offended were.

Another fort we know, who ereJit not,

That any hope of Mercie can be got,

Till they themfelv^s, by their externnU-detd,

Have meritedthe favojrs they (hill need ;

And, f3 they prize their mrkings
; that, for Grace,

They feem - to difallow all ufefull place.

Both forts, their errours may be purged from,

When to the Fiery -tryaU they (hall come.
So, likewife, may another FA^lion too,

That erre more deadly thenthefe fomer doe.

Thefedoe (forfooth) affirmc, that God's decree

Before ^11 Worlds (what Words can fouler be f

)

D barr'd the grcatefl part of humMe-rAeCy

Without refpeifling finne, from hopeof Grace ;

And, that, howere this number fliill indca ver.

They muft continue Reprobates j for ever.

The firft, are errours of Impiety
;

But,thi$, afcendsthe top of bLifphemy
j

Difp )ylcs Religion wholly of her fruits

;

And, wrongcch God in all his Attributes,

Theie Errours, therefore fliunne ; and, {o believe.

That wee thy Faith, may by thy Workes perceive.

So mrke, that thy believing m ly approve

Thoj wrought'ft not for tliy tVages
;
but, for love.

For (whitfoc're thou be) if thus thou doc,

T.10.1 miyft have hpeSf aid, God will grant them too.



By \(/iCcdomcythings Iphichfajfe awoy^

u^re beftpreferredfrom dec^^\

He Laurell, which is given for a Crownc
(To men dcferving Glory, and renowne)

Is figur'd here, thofe noble deeds to ftiow,

For which, the Wreaths of flomurj we beftow.

Two Serpents (Wi s D o M E 's Emblems) twiftcd are

About this branch of LameS, to declare,

Thar, Wijdome is the fu; eft meancs to fave

Our Names and Adions, from oblivton's Grave.
The Snakes averttPOy perhaps, to fignifie

That MeraU'Wity and Chriftian-folicie

(Vnited both togetherj doe contrive

The Meikguardy and beft frejervative,

Confider this, all yee, that truft your Names

To Marble Monuments ; or, mount your Fames

By thofe poore meanes,which Foolcs and Knaves purfue^

And, may effe<fl as eafily as you

:

Kay, with more cafe
;
and, overtop you too.

When you have done the bcft, your wits can doe,

I fay, confider this
;
and, let the Pen

Of learned, wife, and underftanding men,
Renowne your worths, and regifter the ftory

Of your dcferved, and, well-i^ottcn glory •

Lf It, elfe, ir fufler clofe-imprifonracnts.

Within the wails of fuch poore Monuments,

As oft are built, to leave it quite forgotten,

Whofe bones they cover'd, e're thofe bones berotteo.

Eur, you fhall beft preferve your Hontfl-famey

Your WorktSy your Hopes, and Honours of your Name,
If you your felvcs be wife; and, fo provide

That P/udencCy all your Workes, and Speeches guide.

Good



^ooi Hopes, y^e bcfl accomplilb maj^

By lab'ring in a conftanc-Way.

ILLVSTR. IX, Book.

[Ome Folkcs there are, (and many men fuppofe,

[That I my fclfe, may pafle for one of thofej

Who many likely Bufincrfcs intend,

Yctjbringbut very few, unto an end.

Which folly to prevent, this £mblemt)[\tiSy

Did in a luckie houre, perhaps, appcarc.

For, as to draw a Circlej with our hand,

We caufe the brazen CompaJJes to ftand

With one foot firmely fixed one the ground •

And move the other in a Conflant- round :

Right fo, when we fliall purpofe to proceed

In any ju'}, and profitable deed,

We firft, (hould by a

Stand firme, to what we put in execution

:

And, then, with perfeverance, labour oUc

Thofe workings, which we are employ'd about.

For, we with conftant-Uking mult ele(5l-

Thofc BufinefTes, we purpofe to eflfecfl

:

Or els, our ume^ our Ubenr, and our eoftf

Will, oft, be much in vaine, or wholly loft.

With coptflant'tahur, we muft follow, too,

Thofc things, which we refolved are to do
5

Or, els, our hopes will never be effcded.

How warily foe're we have projc<ftcd.

Long lourncysl abhorre
5
yet, otherwhile

I meane a Furlmg, and performc a Mile,

I grearly fcare Long-Uboars to begin

;

Yer, foine I finifli, when I'me cntred in

:

And, if in Labour, I more conftant grow.

How I improve, hereafter, you (hall know.



Tre thou a frvkhiW-CTCfp/Ialtfeey

Thyground muft ploughed and harro'wd le.

u°'^^K^^'^T ^°f^^"" "n be made,
unt.Il d earth good Hay or Corne will yecid,

J.^'^^'^^^^^^hc hillocks downe, withP/.JorAnd, harrowes over, all the cloddie Field. ^ ^ '

Then,f;om theW^.^w, at iaft, he mowesThat Cropp of graflfe, which he had hope to Paine -Or there doth reape thefruitof what he ^o^fe
'

With profit, wh,ch contents him for his paine.
'

Out crag^ e. Nature mui\ be tilled, thus
Before .t will, for herks cf Grace, br fit

'

Our ^gh C9nceiu mufl downe be broke'in us •

Our heart ,s proud, and God mufl humble it!Before good Seed in us will rooting take,

f^A T P,'^^"§hes and harrowes,liuft prepare us •A nd, that the truer IcveU, he may i^ake
^ ^ '

W hen we areW too low, Gods hand muft reare usTh en neither ftormings of Adverfme,
2>VvaH drowne the Seedes of Hope wh \rh u r

Tt, ,

the nature of mvTho u know-ft™y W,.nemper, whar th» aTe
'

And, by what meancs, they ftal] be beft i„cl n'de

My barren Smlc, therefore, mamn thou foSo,W wu^ro emftie, and fo .
'

Sor,,r, it „j> andbrinsit rf/.^
AS belt may Jay it^evelha thy Will

In,l,« Defire ,he worke is wcH begunne •

Say the WcrJ, and ail is fully
"

True



Knowledge u n conflant Friend,

Whofe Friendfliip, ne^gr (hall hayg end.

ILLVSTR. XL Bdok. 3

|Y viewing thisfixt-Head, cnwrcath'd with Sayes,
' (And, what the Mfittff round about it faycs)
Your Apprehenfion's eye, may partly fee

What conflant Vertms, in true Knowled^ehQ.

For, if right plac'd it be, it ever will

Continue in the fame condition, ftill ;

And, though it make mens manners to be ehang'd •

Yet,never is it,from it felfe,eftrang'd :

Nor doth, nor can it, ceafc to be a Friend,

What Fate foever, lhall on us attend.

» When Wealth is loft, or faileth to befteed us

;

Shee findes out honcft mcanes to cloath and feede us.

In)^rrf,and forraigne Lands ^ (hec will become,

As kinde, and as familiar, as at home

;

And^travelkthy wirhout the coftly cumber.

Of Carriages, or Ciokebagges full of Lumber.

No Place can from our prefence, her enclofe
5

Nor is fhe frighted from us by our Fees,

No Pickthankes^ of her FavourSjCan bereave us t

No Promijes, can woo her to deceive us.

la Totttfjy in ^ge, in SkkeneJJe, and in Griefe,

Shee bringeth Confolation and relicfe ;

And, is in all eftatcs, a bleffing to us,

So conftanf(and fo apt, all helpes to doe us)

That, he for whom, fuch Knowledge, God provideth,
'

Enjoyes a Friend, that alwaies firmeabidcth.

Lord, I amfiiendlefje left ;
therefore, to me,

This Knowledge, and this Friend^ vouchfafc to bee

:

^For, thou that 1ViJdomean^((tom\\cawn dtfcending}

Which, neither hath ^(ginning, change, no^ ending*

X- 2



Studioufiieflc, in Vcrtuc's yi^aics

^cngaine univcrfall-praife.

Tllvstr, XII. Book,^

^^g^Hen EmblemsJ oftoo many parts confift,

^l^g^ Their Author was no choice EmbUmatifi .•

Bur, is like thofe, that waft whole horvres, to tell

What, in three mintitesy might be faid as well.

Yet, when each member is interpreted.

Out of thefe vulgar Figures, you may read

A MoralL, (altogether) not unfit

To be rcmcmbred, ev'n, by men ofwii.

And, if the KtrntU proove to be ofworth.
No matter from what fliell we drew it forth.

The Sqam whereon the Globe is placed, here,

j

MvL^Vertaeht; IhsxGUbe u^oniht Square,

I
Muft meane the PFbr/</

J
Thef/^<»r^,inthei?c«>»</,

1

(Which in appearance doth her Tr/^w^^ found)

I
Was made for Fame ; The 3wke {he beares, may fhow.

What Breath it is, which makes her Trumpet blow :

j

The Wreath, inclofing all, was to intend

! A glorious Praije, that never (hall have end

:

I

And, thefe,in one fumm'd up, doe feemc to fay 5

I

Thar, (if menftudj in a vertuous- way)

The Trumpet o{incvet'CC2L{ing Fame,

\ Shall through the tvor/dproclaime their praifefuU Name^

i Now Readier, if large Fame, be thy ambition.

This Emblem doth inlorme, on what conditio!!

She may be gain'd. But, (herein, me bclccve)

Thyfudie for meere-praife,will thee deceive

:

And, ifthy Fertues, be, but onely, thofe

i For which the vulgar Fame, her Trnmpet blowes,

)
Thy Fame's a blaft

;
Thy P'eriues, Vicesbe ;

i Thy Studies vaine ; znd,Jhame will follow thee.

Jbsve



xAbolpe thy Knowledge, doe not rife»

Buty with Sobrietic.be wife •47

ILLVSTR. XIII,

Xalt thou net thyftlfe, though, plac'd thou be,

Vpon the topp of that old olive-tree,

From whence ihc nat'rall branches prun'd have Sin,

That,thou,ihe better,mightft be grafted in.

Be not fo ever-wi(e^ as to p; cfume

The GAfd'ner, for thy goodneffe, did alTumc

Thy fniall Crab Olive, to infert it, there.

Where, once, the fweeseft denies y growing were:

Nor let thy Pride thofe few old-boughes contemne,

Which,yet,remaine upoa their ancient Stemmc •

Bccaufe, thy new-incorporated Sprayes,

Doe more enjoy the Sttmes refrediing raics

:

But, humbled rather, and, more awfull bee

;

Left, hee that cut offthem, doe brcakc downe thea ^
Be wife, in what may to thy good, belong

;

But, fcckc not Knowledge , to thy neighbours wrong:
Be thankefull for the Grace thou haft receiv'd,

^ut^ judge not thofe, who fcerae thereof beteav*d 5

Nor into thofe forbidden fecrets pccpc.

Which GoJ- Almighty, CO himfelfe doth kecpe.

Remember what our Father Adam found.

When he for Knowledge, fought beyond his bound*
For, doubtleftc, ever lince, both good s^nd ill

At e left with Knowledge, intermingled ftilj;

And, (if we be not humble, meeke, and warie)
We arc in daily danger,to mifcary.

Lai ge,proves the fruit which on the Earth doth lie %

Wmdis, brcake the twigge, that's grafted over-high
j

And, he that will, beyond his bounds, be wije.

Becomes a very Ft^tf/tf, before he dies.

X ? When
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when each fMn keepes unto hit Trade,

Them aU things better TfiH be made.

ILLVSTR.XI V.

JE more ihould thrivCj and crre the fcldomcr,

Ifwe were like this honeft Carpeoter^

Whofe Emblem, in reproofe ofthofe, is made,

That love to meddle, farther then their Troiie.

But, moft arenow exceeding cunning growne
In ev'ry mans afiaircs, except their ownc

:

Yea, Coolers thinke themfelves not onely able.

To cenfure
^
but,ro mend ApeHes Table.

Gredt'Men, fometimc, will gravely undertake

To teach, how Bmmes and Morter, we fliould make.

Their Indifcretions, Pmfants imitate.

And boldly meddle with affaires of State,

Some Houfrvhts teach their Ttdcbers how to pray

,

Some darks, have fliew'd themfelves, as wifc as thcy^

And in their Callings, as difcreet have bin,

As if they taught their Grandames how to (pinm :

And, if thefe Cufiomes, laft a few more Ages,

AU Countries will be nothing els, but Stages

Ofevill-adcd, and miftakcn parts

;

Or, Ga/Iemaufries, ofimperfed i^rts.

But, I my fclfe (you'l fay ) have medlings made.
In things, that are improper to my Trade,

No
;
for, iht MVS ES arc in all things free

;

Fit fubjed oftheir Verfey all Creatures be •

And, there is nothing nam'd fo racane, or great.

Whereofthey have not Liberty to treat.

Both Earth andHeav*n, are open unto thefe

;

And (when to take more libertic they pleafe)

They Worlds, and thmgs^cxtzxc^ which never were
j

And, when they lift, they flay, and nseddle, there.



c/4 ShcT^hcrd carefuO of the Sheepe,

At alltimes
^
faithfuU Watch doth keepe. n9

ILLVSTJL. XV.
He Figure of a Stgrke in cider dayes^

Was us'd in Hiereglyfbtckymtny wayes

:

Buc, when one Foote, thus grafp*d a Pe^U-Jlm,
l';iw other being firmely fixed on
The Suffe Epifcapaff. in that pofition.

It makes an Emblem^ ofa late edition

:

By fojwc, thought not improper, to cxprefic

Their painetuli, and their fcrious, watchfulmffe.

Who take upon themfelves, the Pajlortit cart
5

And, in that Fun hon, truely watchfuU are.

The Skpherds-Cro;)ke, doth fome expreflflon make
Of that regard, which, of their /"/tff^'j, they take.

The Pelfle in the Fo9te, doth feemeto Ihowe,
Thar, thcfe raaft farther diligence bcftowe,

{ And, ufe their utraoi} p.)w x) themfelves to keepc

From flothfttll Eafe . and from intemperateJleepe

:

For, he that hath fuch Duties undcrtooke

,

(And. TiuH: the lives of others overlooke)

S!iali iiridehimfelfe,unto himfelfe become
A bu then, and a Charge morerroublefome
Th n all his Fbch, unles, he ftill provide

His ovvne, afwell as others waies^ to guide.

Now, taou7,h this Emblems Morall doth concerne

The Clergie mjft
;
yet, hence we all may learne

Stri<it watch to kecpe
; fince, unto all that bee,

A WatchmiHs place belongs, in fome degree.

Wliich, to diicharge, ifwee endeavour, ftill,

Oar u iiverfall Shepherd aide us will,

A id us ffo.n har nes, and error he vv:U keepe,

For, Hee thatgn irdeth Ifr'ell doth not fleece.

Ottr



Our T)ayesyuntill our Life hath endt

In Labours, and in Yio^ts^eefi^end.

ILLVSTR.X VI. Book, 5

S foone as ourfrji Parents difobcy'd.

Forthwith a Curfcy for their offence, was layd,

Inforcing them, and their fuccecding race,

To get their Food,with fwcatings of the Face.

But, afterward, this Doome to mitigate,

(And cafe the miferies of their cftate)

God gave them Hope, that (he might helpe them bearc

The burthens of their Travaile, and their care.

A Woman with an Anchor^ and a Spade^

An Emblem ofthat Myfiery is made

;

And, this Eftate, wee all continue in.

By God's free Merck ^ and onr proper Siane,

By Sinne, tbc Lahour is on us intail'd

;

By Grdce, it is, that Hoping hath not fail'd

;

And, if in Hope,our Labours wee attend.

That Cttrfi will prove a Blefing^ in the end.

My Lot is Hope, and Labour
;
and, betwcenc

ThefeT my Life-time hath prolonged beene :

Yer, hitherto, the beft of all my Paine,

With moft of all my Hopes have beene in vainc
5

And to the World-ward, I am like to waft

My time in fruirlefTe labours, till the lafl.

However, I have ftill my Hopes as faire

As hee, that hath no temptings to Defpatre
3

And, change I will not, my lajl howres for theirs,

Whofe Fortune, more dcfirable appeares 5

Norceafe to Hope and Z<<^tf«r,though,of moft.

My Hope and Labour be adjudged loft

:

For, though I lofe the fhaddow ofmy Paines,

Theflubstance of it, ftill, in God^ remaines.

'Man'



SHan's lifey no Temper, more doth bleffti

Then Simple-prudcnt-harmelcircncfle.

ILLVSTR. XVII.

!Hen from the harmekfTermt.ty and the Sngke^

Their moft commended freferttcs wee take,

CAnd,mixethem well) they make a compofition^

Which ycelds a temper ofthe bcft condition.

Yet, wfckedmffe, orforrow, doth aboand.

Where, any one of thcfc, aloncy is found :

For, when(oe*rc the Serpms-brAine we find.

With which, there is no Dove hke.meekenejfe joyn'd,

(Without all pcradventure) thence proceedcs,

AH harmefuU fraud, and all injurious dccdcs.

And, where fuch mctkenefje as doth feemc to bc

In harmelcfTc Doves, divided you fhall fee

From that difcretton, and that foUcie,

Which in the Serpents head, is thought to lie
;

They liable to ev'ry wrong become •

And, to it rife, make Vertue burthenfomc.

But, ovhcre thefe two are ioyned, they procure

A life fo fweet, fo rich, and fo fecurc.

That, all the pow'rs of MAlice cannot fhake

Their eut-mrkes, nor witfjtn them, terrors make.

Vouchfafe thou oh m^j God ! vouchfafg, tn me.

That thefe two Venues mayvnitedbe.

Such Prudence as never wiUdifdaine

The Dove-like Innocencic, t* retame.

That meckene{Ie,gM«/ me,which delighteth net.

It felfe, with indifcrerion, to befot

:

Buty let thefe iwo, each other fo defend,

K^/td, fo, in me continue, tiUmy end^

That, fimple-prudencc, / may fliS poJfe(fe,

Although the World fhaS count it fooliSineffc.

Y When



Illvstr. XVIII. Stok.^

Hy, With a trcmbliflg faintne(Te,fhould wc fcarc

The face of Dedth ? and, fondly linger here.

As if we thought the Voja^e to be gt)nc

Lay through the (hades of Styx or Achtnn f

Or, that we either were to travell downe
To uncouth Dtdftins^oi\x^ fome heights nvVno^TiCi
Or, ro fome place remote, whofeneircft end
Is farther then Earths limits doe txtend i

It is not by one halfe that diftance, thither

Where Death lets in, as it is any whither ;

No not by halfe fo ferrc, as to your bed

;

Or^to that place, where you fliould reft your head.

It on the giound you layd your felfe (ev'n there)

Where at this moment you abiding are.

This Emblem fliewes ( if Well you looke thereon)

Thar, from your GlAjje pf life, which is to run.

There shut oneftep to DtAth and, that you tread

Atonce^ among the I/t'/»^,and, the Dead.

In whatfoever Landy we bve ox dicy

Cod is .'he f^iine
5
And, HeAv'n is, there, as nigh

As in that fUce, wherein, we moft defire

Our SpuUsy with our laft breathing, to expire.

Which things, well heeding ; let us not delay

Our louimjy when wr fummon'd are away,
(As thofe inforced Pilgnms ufe to doe,

Tha' know not whither, nor,how farrethcy goe)

Nor ler us drcame that we in Tjf»e, or Place,

Arc farre from ending our uncerraine Race,

Pm, ler Bx on Heav'n, a faithfull eye,

And, ftill, befiying thither, till wee die.

Hit



His Pace, mufl wary htand flow.
That hath a Slippery-way togoe. I

ILLVSTR. XIX. BfOk.J

^^BfeTravailer, when he mud undertake

To feck his pafTage, o're fome Frozen Lake,

With Ui^urCt and with care, he will aflay

The glaffy fmoothncflc ofthat Jcie-nfaj,

Left he may ftp, by walking over-faft •

Or, breake the crackling Pavement, by his haft :

And, Co (f«r want of better taking heed)

Incurre the mifchiefes of Vnwarj.fpeed,

We arc all Travellers
j and, all of us

Have many pafTages, as dangerous.

As Frezert- lakes
j
and^Slippery-fvayes, wc tread.

In which our Lives may foonc be forfeited,

(With all our hopes of Ltfe'eternall,too)

Unlefle, wc well confider what wc doe.

There is no private IVay, or publicke Pat&,

But rubs, or holes, or flipp'rineffe it hath,

Whereby, wee Oiall with Mtfibiefes meet
j

uttleffc.

Wee walke it, with a Pedfajl.wanneJJe,

The fteps to Honour, are on Ptnacles

Compos'dof melting Snow, and Ificles;

And, they who tread not nicely on their tops.

Shall on a fuddainc flip from all their hopes.

Yea, cv'n that way, which is both fure and holy,

And, leadesthe Mindc from Vanities and Folly,

Is with fo many other Path-wayescrott^

As, that, by RaflinefTe, it may foone be loft

;

Vnlcftc,we well delibera:e,upon

*rhofeTraclsy in which our Ance(lours have gone :

And, they who with more hafley then heed^ will runne.

May lofe the way, in which they well begunne.

Y 2 Our



Our Pelican, hy bleedingithm^

Fulfit^d theLaw, andcuredWs,

50oke here, and markc (her fickly birds to feed;
f How freely this kindc Pelican doth bleed.
Sec, how (when other Salves could not be foundJ

Tocurcthcir forrowcs, flie, her fclfe doth wound •

And, when this holy Emblem, thou fhalr fee
*

Lift up thy foulcto him, who dy'd for thee'
For, this ourHter^^ljphUk would expreflc

That Pelicam, which in the Wtlderneffe

Of this vaft Werld, was lefr (as all alone;
Our rnxkidhlzNatttref bemone

.

And, in whofe eyes,the teares of pitfy ftood
When he beheld his owne unthanklull Brood

*

His Favours, and his Mercies, then, contemnc.
When with his wings he would have brooded them -

And, fought the ii- endleffe peace to have conHrm'd
Though, to procure his ruine,they were arm*d.

*

To be their JW, hinifeife he freely gave •

His Heart was piert'd, that he their SenUs might favc
Brcaule, they difobey'd the Wr</-ir/i7,
He,did the Lawof Rigbuoujnejje fulfill

.

^ nd, fo that end (though gniltleffe he had bin)
Was offred, for our FMivcrfat-fime,

Let mee Oh Com I forever, fixe mine eyes
Vpnp the Merit of that Saer.fze :

Let me rctainea due commemoration
Of rhofe dcarc Mercies, and thar bloudy Pafton,

h!ch here is meant ; and. by true Faith, ftilL feed
Vpon the drops, this Pelicait did bleed

j
Yea, let me firme unto thy Larv abide
And, ever love that FUcke, for which hcdyU

Bee



B^fluft; fori neither Sol nor Lztidy

Shall hide theefrom the Royall-hand.

ILLVSTR.XXI.

pat, which wee call the Sea-horfe, is a Creature,

Whereby the Priefts of *^gypf, wonted were.
To typify an IlUiif^ofed juturt

;

And, fiich, as to their Psreirts, cruell arc

:

Becaufe, this Mtnper (as their Authtrs write

j

When ftrong he growes,bccorometh fo ingratc,

That he purfucs, with violent defpight^

His old and weakly Sire, which him begate.

Conrrariwife, the St$rke, they figur*d,iheD,

When they occafion had, to fignifie

The good condition^ of thofc honeft mcflj

Who pleafare take, in workes of Piety .•

Becaufc, the Starkes, not oaely harmed nonc^
But, holpe their aged Parents in their need 5

And, thofe oflfen(ive Serpents, prey'd upon,
Which, in the Fennes of *^gjfty ycarely, breed.

Tiie ^tfyj/^-Crtfa'w, therefore, fupporting thus

That pious Fowlt, and overtopping, here,

The wicked, and the fierce Hypp0idmM,
May ferve to comfort, and to keep infedre.

For, it informes, that, ifwe pious grow.
And love our Prmces (who thofc Parentshcc^

To whom all St$b')t6is, filiall duties owe)
Thcblefsings of their FdvourSy fliall fee.

It flirwes us, alfo, that, if we 2ffc6t

Vnrightetits-myes
, no Wit, or Strength of our,

Nor any Vncmtb-fUce, (hall us prote(a

Fro Ti being reached, by the Sov'rdigne power.

Tlie way of /^l/ir^, therefore, learnc thou flill,

For love of Goodmfje,ox. for feare of lU,

Tdke



Take T9m^ y wiy Sou\eJ ami mottttt up higher i

FmE^i^JuIfih not Dcfirc.

22

ILLVSTR.XXII.

;Hcn Cdttjmtti, himfelfe <vas purifyifig,

Great Iitfitery his naked beauty Ipying,

Sent fonh his •^^/if (from below to taiccbin)

Ablcft Inhabitant, in Heav'n to make him

:

And, there (as Poets feigned) he doth ftill.

To /m, and other God-bedds, Nedar fill.

Though this be but a Fahle^ of their feigning.

The Mordff is a Reall truth, pertayning

To ev'ry one (which harbours a defirc

Above the Starry Circles, to afpire,)

By Gdnymedfihc SouU is underftood.

That's wafhed in the Purifying flo$d

Of facred Bdftifme (which doth make her (eemc

Both pure and beautiful!, in Gtd's cftceme.)

The ty£gU, meanes that Heav'nly CememfUti^n,

W hich, after Wafliings of Regerierdtitn,

Lifts up the Minde, from things that earthly bee.

To view thofe Oljeilsy which Fditk's Eyes doe fee.

The Nefldr, which is filled out, and given

To all the blcft Inhdbitdnts of Hedvtn^

ArcthoCeDeltghts, which (C^rifi hath fayd) they have.

When fome RepentdntfiuU beginncs to leave

Her foalnefle
;
by renewing of her btrth.

And, flighting all the PUdfures of the Earth.

1 aske nor, Lord, thofe Blcfsings to receive.

Which any Man hath pow'r to take, or give

;

Nor, what this World affords
;
for, I contemnc

Her Favours ; and have feene the bell of them:

Nay, Hcdvn it felfe, will unfufficient bee,

Vnlefle, Tk»u, alfo, give Thjftlfc, to mee.
Though



Through many jf^vf,Time doth rwh
uAniy cndcch, itheri} it firft begun.

ILLVST».XX£II.

jLd Sdgethy the Figure ofthe Snake

Encircled t^us) did oft expi cffion make
)t K^muAlL- RtvfiluPons-.2nd oi things,

Wn c » vvhefle abou* in everUftmg rtngs
5

There endings where they firft of ail iegM^

And, there ^i'^'«»/»g',wr.efc the R*Mnd was dent.

Thus, doe thi- PUtuts
; Thus, the Stdfins doc i

And, ^hus, doe many oihcr Creatures, too.

By minures, and by hourcs, rhe Sfring fleales in.

And, roll^ch on, till Sninmer a ith begin

:

The5»/»/wdr bri.'igs on .^uf»mne,by degrees*

So ripening, that the eye ot no man lees

HerE itrances. That Sealon, likewife, hath

To Winter-XVATd, as Icafureiy a path ;

And, then, col i Wwter wSedeth on amainc,

Vntill it brings the Sprtng about againe.

With all thofe Rejurre^isns^ which appeare,

To wait upon her coraming,every yeare.

Thefe Rmnde/Is, helpeto fliewthc Mjfary
Ofthat immenfe and bleft Eternitie^

From whence thcCREATvRE fprung, and,imo whcm

It (hall, agiinc, with full perfe(fti )n come,
When thofe iddittons^ii hath tully had,

Which all the fevVall Orbes of rtme can add.

It is if.ill, and faircly written Scowky

Which up into it felfe, it felfc dorh rawie 5

And, by Fnfoldtng^sLtxd^ /nfatdtng, \hov/JS

A Round, which n irhe* End, nor entrance knowes.

And (by this Emblem)yo\i may partly fee,

Tis that which / S
^
but, cannot uttred be»



iach Day 4 Line, jmall tasks afpearcs :

Tet^ much it nmkcs iu tbrtejcon Teares.

ILLVSTR.XXIV. Book, ^

g^^ftErcs but oHt Line • and, but 9tu Line a. D4jy

SnnR Is all the uskt our M9tt$, feemes to lay

:

•^i^ And, that is thought, perhaps, a thing fo fmall,

As if it were as good bee nought at all.

But, be not fo deceiv'd ;
For, oft you fee

Smdll things (in timc)^rM/ matters^ rife tobe

:

Yea, that , which when the fame was firft begun,

A Trifle feem'd, (and eafie\o b? done)

By long ncled of time, will hrthenfome,

And, at the laft, imptj^ttU, become.

Great Clarkes, there are, who fliall not leave behinde them,

One good Weekes worke, for Future Times to raindc them,

(In C4if«j|^/, either Humane, orDivinej

Who, by compofing but edek Day a Lwe^

Might Authors^oi fome famous Wctkes appcare.

In fixtie, feventie, or in eightie yeare

;

To which, ten hundred thoufands have arrived

Of whom, we fee no fignethat ev'r they lived.

And, with much pleafttrCjWee might allefFcd,

Thofc necdfull Works, which often we neglc<5l,

CVntill too late) If webur,now and then

Did fpare one houre to evercife the penn.

For,ftiII, one-Line^ another draweth on,

And, Line by Line, great Workis at laft are done.

Whereas, difufcy and many dayes mifpent.

Without their Lines^ let in difcouragtment.

Or, bring Dejpaire • which doth U' fottifli make US,

That we, to no endeavour can betake us.

Marke this, and, labour in fome honef^ IVay,

As muchas makes, at leafl, One Lwea Day,

Our



Our outward Hopes ypill take effc£l>

According to the Kind's a^eSi. 1^9

ILLVSTR.XXV.

Hen Pi&<p^/w wich achcerefull eye, beholds

The Flow'r-cmbroydred earth, and freely fpreads

His bcamcs abroad
5
behold, the Marigolds

Beginne to rearc their low-dcjcded heads;

The TulfpSy DayfteSy and the Heliotropes

Of ev'ry kindc, their clofed Leaves difplay •

And (as it were) with new-recovei'd hopes,

Attend upon the Ruler ofthe Daj/,

Againe, when either in the JVejt he (hrowds
His Rayes below this Honzony or hides

His Face behinde the Curtaines of the Clsudes^

They lofe their beauties, and abate their prides.

Thus fares it with a Nation^ and their King^

*Twixt whom there is a native Sympathy.
His Prefettce^and his Favours y like the Sprwgy

Doe make them fweetly thrive, and frudify :

Yea Clike frefti Groves, or Flow'rs of pleafing hew)
Themfelves in all their jollity they fhowc

5

But, they, if with difpleafure, them he view,

Soone lofe their Glory, and contemned growe.
All, are not Heliotropes that tavour'd growe.

In Princes Courts ; nor Mangolds, that beare

The golden blolTomes j but fome fpring below,
Like Day[ie /owV/, that in the Pathwaycs are:

Yer all (hall feele it, when their Sov'ratgnes eye

Doth frownc, or fmile, regard, or cKe negled r

Yea, it will finde them in ob(curtty.

By fome Diflieartning, or feme fweet EffeSi,

Vouchfafe to fliinc on Mee, ray Gracious King,

And then my Wither'd Leaves, will trelhly fpiing.

Tht



The Right-hand way, is Vcrtucs Path,

Though ruggtdPaffages ithdth.

I LLVSTR. XXVL BOck,^

Fany covet knowledge of that Pdtff,

I Which thither tends,where Peace herdwellu^hatb.

This Emblem (being well obferv'd) will (how
On whether fide, it will be beft to goe.

The Left hdnd wajy feemes to be walk'd, at cafe.

Through Lawnes,and Downes,and green- fwath'dPaflagcsj

And, much allures the Traveker, tocrie

The many PI eafures, which doe that Way lye.

The Right-hand- comrfcy is through a Pathleffe-mentkl

Of newly ploughed, and deep-furrow'd Ground j

Which, as uoeafie fcemeth, to be gone,

As, in appearance, rough to looke up^n.

Yet, this !s Vertucs Path: This Way uneven,

Is that, which untoev'ry man is given,

Totravailein
;
and, hathafaferending.

Then thofe, whereon more Pleafrres are attending

:

And (though it Icades us thither, where we fee

Few promifes of outward Glortes bee)

It brings (us when we pafTe thecommon fight)

Through eafy Travis, togaineour Hearts OeU^ht.

The other Way (though feeming fireight, it lyes.

To Pleafure's Pallaces, before our eyes)

Hath many rubs, and perills, which betweene

Our Hopes, and Fs, wift alwayes lurke unfeene

;

Till we are di awne fo farre, that 'twill be vaine.

To feeke, with fafety, to rcturne againe.

This, let us heed
j
and, ftill be carefuJI, too,

Which it moft concemcth us to goe.

And, though the Left- hand-way y more fmoothnellc hath.

Let us goe forward, in the Right-hand fath.



ILLVSTR. XX V i I. Book,^

gn^He Bounder.Stms, held facred, heretofore.

Some did fo fuperftitiouHy adore,
' As, that they did not oncly rcv'rence doc them,

But, have afcrib*d a kinde of G$d.hMd, to them

:

For,Ttrmims had many a Sacrifzc,

As well as other fenflcffe Deities,

I am not fo prophane, as to dcfite

Such Ethnick zealc fliould fet our hearts on fire

:

But, w ifh I could, Men better did regard

Thofc BoundersJ which Antiijuity hath rear'd
;

And,that,they would not,with fomuch delight,

There, make incroAchments, where they have no rightl

Thar, ev'ry man might keep his owne Pojfefiom,

Our Fathers, us'd in reverent Pmeftom
(With zealous prayers, and with praifefull cheere)

To walke their FariJhJimits, once a yeare:

AndjV^ell knowne M4rkes(vfhkh facrilegious Har.ds

Now cut or breake) fobord'red out their Lands,

Thar, ev'ry one diftindly knew his owne 5

And, many brawlcs, now rife, were then unknowne.
But, fince negleded, facred Bou»ders were,

Mofl men Incroachersy and Mrttders arc ;

They giieveeacli other, and their I>«/Jthey fteale,

From Prince, bom Parent^ and from Common-weale.

Nay^ more ^ thefe bold Vfurpers arc fo rude,

Thar, they, on Chrifi's Inheritance intrude.

Bur, that will be aveng'd ; and (on his righi)

Though fuchincroach, he will not lofe it quite

;

For, hee*s that Bounder, and that Corner-foney

Who al! confines, is coaftt'dj of none,

Z 2 Where



i6i
Where Loversfitly matched bey

In mutaall-dutics, they a^etu

ILLVSTR. XXVIII.

;Ould God, I could as feelingly infuTe

A good cfed of what this Emblem fliewes.

As I can tell in words, whar Mtrdtit bcc,

7 he life of that, which here yru pidur'd fee.

Moft Lovers, minde their Ferny, or their PUafure-

Or, painted Honors • and, they all things mcalure,

Not as they are, but as ihcy hclpfull RefDe,

In compaflGng thofe toyes,they moft eftecmc.

Though many wiflitogaine a faithfull Friend,

They fcldomc iecke one, for the nobleft end

:

Nor know they (ftiould they finde what they hadfougbt)

How Friendjhif fliould be manag'd, as it ought.

Such , as good Husbands cover, or good H^'ives

(The deare companions of moft happy lives^

Wrong Courfes take to gaine rhcm
j
yer,contemnc

Their hone ft love,who rightly counfell them ;

And, left, they unawares the Marke mjy hit,

Thry blinde theirjudgements, and bcfoole their

He, that will finde a Frtend, muft feekc out one
To excrcife unsigned love upon

;

fiind^mutusU'drnttesyrnvSk both yield, and rake,

Not for himfelfc
j
but, for his Frtendjhtp fake.

Such, as doe rightly W4rry, neither be

With Domies caught, oor wooe a Ptdtgree
;

Nor, meerely come together, when they wed.
To reaperhe yourhfuU pleafures of the Bed;
Put, feeke that fitncftc ,

and, that Sjmfathj,

Which maketh up the perfe^'ft Amitj.

A fAtte, fo match'd ; ike Hands tbdtwafh each other.

As mutuaH helfes, will fweeily li»^e together.

When



Wh^n Law,WArmcs, together meett

The World defcendhto kijje theirfeeu.

IxlvstrT^XXIX.

[He Pidlure of a Crwned kmgt hcrc,ftands

Upon a Glolte . awl, with outftretched hands.

Holds forth,in vicw,a Law bcoke, and a Sword

:

Which plaine and raodcrnc may afford

This meaning ; thar, a Kmg.vfho hath regard

To Courtsfor pUading, and 4 Cfl«rf of Guard,

And, at all times, a due nrfped will carry.

To pious Ldives, and A^ierts mtUtarj •

Shall not be Monarch, onely in thofe Lands,

That 4r^,by Btrth right, under his commands

:

But, alfo, might (if )uft occafion were)

Make this whole Glche of Earthy his power to feare j

Advance his FAvmtes ;
and, bring downe all

His O^M/f/ff,below his pedeftall.

His conquering Sworel, in forraignc Realmcs, hcdrawes.

As oft, as there is juft, or needful! caufc :

At home, in ev'ry Province of his Lands,

At all times, armed are his Trajned hands.

His RoyaU fleets, are terrours to the Seas
;

At all houres,rigg'd,for ufef Jl Voyages :

And, often, he his Navy doth mcreafc.

That Warres Provifions, may prolong his Peace,

Nor,by the tenure of the Sword, a\ohe^

Deli'^hteth he to hold his awful! Throne ,

But,rikewife, labours, Mifchicfes to prevent,

By wholfome Lawes, and rightful! Goverment,

For where thtSmrdcommands, without the Law,

A Tyrant keepes the Land in flaviih awe

:

And where good Lawet doc want an Armei ^owW,

Rebellious Knaves, their Princes, will dcvoutc. ^ ^



Fairc-Chcwcs, -fpejheuld notfo much hecdy

iAs the Vprightmjfe of the Deed.

ILLVSTR.^XXX.
Book.:

?Hcn wee fliould ufe a Ruler, or a Satire
^ Or fuchlike Infiruments,z% ufcfoij are,'
In forming other things • weprizc not faThe carving, or the colourable (how

rWhich makes them beautifull in outward fieht>As when, for Vfcfulneffe, vit findc them right?A warped 5w*,thoughftrung with filkeo threads,And, crooked Arroms, tipt with Golden heads,
Oelight not ^rr^^r/

. tyet, fuch ufelefTe Toycs
^e fit enough for Bunglers, and for Boyes.A skilfull Artifl (in what Art foc're.
He feckes, to make his ablenefle appcare)
Willgivc large Prices, with rauch morccontent
TobayapIaine(if perfea)/»y?r«w»/.

'

Then take for nothing (or, for thankcs atone)
An ufelefTe Twi;?, though, gay to Jooke upon.
From whence, obferve . that, if there muft be fouphL

^^^nmcQicMechAnick-mrkesarctoh^mouehx
Such /»y?y«w^»/y, as rather have efteemc

'

For their true- being, then for what they fceme.
Much more, fliouldall ihoCc Rales be fuch whereby
Weegocabout,ourfelvcstore(aifyj

*

And, build up, what in Btdy, or inmM,
We may defcdive, or impaired findc.
Elfe, peradventure, that we thinke to mcnd^
More faulty may become, at later end.
But, hence, I chiefly Iearne,fo takca care
My Life, and ^c?/w,rather befwere,

*

Tacnfeemt^^ fuch ; And, yet, He thiokc no flianjc,
Tojceme, to be as honeft, as / am.



SHy Subftancc, and my Light, are^enti

Infieking other mens contents.
165

ILLVSTR. XXXI.

,F this nigh-waftcd Candle, you (hall view,
^

And, heed it well, it may enlighten you
^

To looke with more compaflion, on their paines.

Who rob themfelvcs, to multiply your gaines.

The tafer burnes, to give another light,

Ev n till it iclfe, it ha^h confuraed quite •

And, all the profit, which it thence doth winnc.

Is to be fnufft, by ev'ry Commer-in,

This is the Lot of fome, whom I have knowne,

Who, freely, all their life-time, have beftowne

In fuch induftnous labour, as appeares.

To further others profits, more then theirs

;

And, all their Patrimomes, well nigh fpent,

The ruining of others to prevent.

The wtt, thefirer^gth, and all theporv'r they had,

(Which might, by probability, have made

Good mearies to raife them, io this world, as high.

As moft, whoclimbe to wealthy dignity)

Ev'n thefe, they have beftow'd, to better them,

Who their indeavours, for their paincs, contcmne.

Thefeare thofe Lamps, vfhokflamesMm time to time,

Have through each y^ge, and through-out ev'ry Cltme,

To one another, that true Light convey d.

Which Ignoram:e, had, cls,long (incc betray d

To utter darkneflfe. Thefe, derpighttull Pr/^^

Oft fnuffs ; and, oft, to put them out, hath try d.

But, from the brightnelTe of fuch Lights, as they,

We got our Ltght of knowledge, at this day

.

To them, God make us kinder ; and to^/«,

More thankful!, thatwe gain'd fuch light by them.
rht



\66
Thefafefl Kichts^hee fhallgain^^

Who al-vpayes Faithfiill doth remained

Horne-9f~fUntj, which Wealth fignifies,

^ The Hand-in-hand, which PltghttdfM implies,
( rogether being painted ) feeme to teach,

Thatjluch as will be h$nejl, fhali be rich.

If this be fo, why then for Lucre-fake,
Doe many breake the Promfes they make f
Why doe they cheat and couzen, Jye,and fwearc *•

Why pradife they all Villanies that are r
To compafle Wealth f And, how doe fuch as they
Inlaige their iI/-got Portions, ev'ry day f
Or, whence proccrdes it, that fometimes we fee
Thofe men grow poore, whofaithfuSCcemc to bee "

T 7}^^k ^^i^ P""^^^^ 5
therefore, Faljbeodczti'

In Iikehhood, much more inrich a man,
Then blamelcflre/-^//^

;
and, then, the Motto here

Improper to this £w^/^w,dothappeare.
Bur, well enough they fute

3 ancfall is true.
Which thefe things (bting thus unired) fliew.
Should It be then concluded, thataUthofe
Who poore and honeft feeme, have made but fliowes
Of rcall Fatth ? And, therfore plagu'd havebin
With pubJicke laflies, for their private fin ?

Indeed, lometime it hath fucceeded fo ;

But, know you fljould, that, moft who richeftgrow
In Outwara weM, are very poore in that,

'

Which brings true P/emie, and a bicfl Eftate:
And, ihat Good men, though poore they feeme to bee
Have Etches, which the Worldltng cannot fee.

'

Now He, who findes himfelfe endowed with fuch
(Wbate're wee thinke him ; is exceeding rtch

'



Poorc-Thccvcs, in Halters, y^^e beholdy

And^ grcat-Thcevcs, in their Chaines ofgold.

^g^^F you, this £«^/«»,welI have looked upon,MM Although you cannot h^lpc it, yet,bemonc

The Worlds blacke Impudence
5
and, if you can,

Continue (or become) an honeft man.
The poore, and petty Pilferers^ you fee

On WheeUSy on Gtbbets, and the Gdllm- tree

Truft up ; when they, that farre more guilty are,

Pearle, Silke, and coftly Cloth of TilTue, weare.

Good God ! how many hath each Land of thofe,

Who, neither limbe, nor life, nor credit lofc

(But, rather live befriended, and applauded)

Yet, have of all their livelihoods defrauded

The helpIefTe Widorves^ in thtir great diftrefTe i

And, of their Portions, robd the Fatherlejje ?

Yet,cenfur'd others Errours, as if none

Had caufc to fay, th:u they amiflc have done f

How many, have affi tcd to condcmnc
Pooie foules, for what was never ftolnc by them i

And, perfccuted others, for that Sin,

Wiiich they themfelves, had more tranfgreffed in i

WoH many worthleffe men, are great become,

By that, which they have ftolne, or cheated from
Their Lnrds ? or (by fome pradiiccs unjuft)

From thofe, by whom they had beene put in trufl: f

How many Lawjers, wealthy men are grownc.

By taking Fees, for C4«/€i overthrowne

By their defaults i How many, without fcarc,

Doe rob the Khg, and God^ yet bbmelede arc cf

Ctf<a^kni>wes how many ! would I did fo, too,

So I hadpow'r to make them better doe.

A a Whilfi



Whil*ft thou dofti here^injoy thy hreatlh

QiMtime mindful! of thj Death.

TLLVST R. XXXIV.
.Hen thou beholdeft on this Bttrjing-flone,
' ThcmelanchoUy Hight.hird, fitting on
The flcrtilefTc ruincs of a retten- Skull,

(Whor« Face, perhaps, hath been more beautifull.
Then thine is now; take up a ferious thought •

And, doe as thou art by the Mott» taught.
Remember Detth : and,minde, I thee befeech.
How foone, thcfe Fmles may at thy window fcrecch

.

Or,calI thee (as the common people decmc)
To dwell in Graves^ and Seftdchers, by them,
Where nothing elfc, hyxxBdU, and 0»p/«,appearc.
Or, Gohlins^ form'd by Fancies, and, by Fern,

If thou flialt be advis'd, to meditate
Thy latter end, before it be too late,

(And, whil'ft thyfriends, thjftrengtk, and mfs may bee
In likely cafe, to help and comfort thee)
There may becourfes raken, to divert
Thofe Frights^ which, elfe, would terrific thy heart.
When Death drawes neare j and helpe thee plucke away
Thar^//»^,of his, which would thy Soule difawy.

But, if thou madly ramble onward, ftill.

Till thou art finking downe ihzx^arkefeme- biff.

Which borders on the Grave (and doft b'-ginnc
To fee the Shades of Terrear, and of Sinne
To fly acrofTethy Co^fiiertce) 'twill be hard
To lea: nc this Ujjon . or, to be prepared

For that fad parting . which, will forced bee.
Betweene this much beloved WorU, and thee.

Confider this, therefore, while T/w^ thou haff.
And, pur not oflf this Bus*nefje, till the laft.

Doe



Dofi not the^olien }A^a,nt^exceedi

In Word, in PaGion, nor in Deed.

ILLVSTR. XXXV. Bcok

MJ^S is the hcad-ftrong Horfe, and blockifh Mtfle,

Ev'n fuch, without the BriMe^zud ihc Rule,

Our Nature growes ;
and, is as mifchievous,

Till Grace, and Reaferty come to governe us.

The Square, and Bndle, therefore let us heed,

And, thereby learne to know, what Mpes wee needj

Left, clfe, (they fayling,timcly, to bee had)

Quite out of Order, wee, at length, bee made.

The ^^«^4r<f, (which is an ufefull Infirument,

To fhapc foorch fenfelcflc Formes) may reprcfcnt

The Law : Becaufc, Mankind, (which is by Nature,

Almoft as dull, as is the Icnfelefje-creature,)

Is thereby, from the nattvrrudeneffe, wroughtj

And, in the Way of honeft-Iiving taught.

The ^Bridle, (which Invention did contrive.

To rule, and guide the Creature-fenfitwe)

May type forth DijctpUtie
;
which, when the Law

Hath fchool'd the Wit, muft keepe the Wi/I in awe.

And, hce that can by thefe,his Pafiom bound.

This Bmblems meaning,ufefuUy,hath found.

Lord, let thy facred Z^w, at all times, bee

A Rule, a MaHer, and a Glafje to mce

;

(A Bridle, and a Light) that I may, ftill.

Both know my Vutie, and obey thy Will.

Direia my Feet . my Hands, inftrud thou fo,

That I may neither wander , nor mifdoe.

My Lookes, my Hearing, and my Wordes confine,

To keepe ftill firme , to ev'ry Word of thine.

On thee, let alfo my Beftres attend

:

And, let me hold this temper, till mine end,

Aa 2



lyo Wee then hay*e got theJureU^xo^^

When God, doneybecomes our Hope,

TLLvrnrrx x X V I.

Should oot care how hard my Fortunes wcie.

Might ftill my Hopa be luch, a-^ now fhey arc,

Ot helpcs divine j nor fearp,how poorc I bee.

If thoughts, yet. pielcn^ '^'ill may bideinmcc
For, they have left affurancc of luch Ayd,

Thar, I am of no dangers,mw afraid.

YeJ 5 now I fee, naee thinkcs, what weakcand vaine

Supperters 1 have fought, rohclpeluflainc

My fain.ing heart; when fome injurious hand.

Would undermine the Station where I ftand.

Me thinks, I fee how fci rvie, and how bafe.

It is to fcrape tor favours, and for grace.

To men of earthly minds ; and unto thofe.

Who may, perhaps, before to morrow lofc

Their Wealth, (or their abus'd Authorities

And, f>and as much in want of helpe as I.

Me thinks, in this nerv-rapture, I doe fee

The hand of Gvd From heaven fupporting me.
Without thofe roiten-Ajds, for which I whinde.

When I was of ray tether vulgar-minde:

Ar.d, if in fome one part of me it lay,

IjncWjCould cut that Limbe of mine away,

S. ill,might I keepe this mind, there were enough
Wtthm my lelfc^fbefide that cumbring ftuffe

Wee fe<'ke mthout ) which, husbanded aright.

Would make mee Rich,m all the Worlds defpight.

And, I have hopes, that, had fhee quite bereft mee.

Of' hofe few ranges and tojes,which^yety are left mc;
I Hiould on Gtff/^alone, fo much depend.

That, I fliould need, nor Wealth, nor other Friend.

Triit



True Vcrcu:, /?r/w;, m'J alwayss bide^

By '^hatjoeyer fuffrings tride.

ILLVSTR.XXXVII.

J4is is a well-knownc Figure, fignifying,

A man, whofe fertues will abide the trying

:

For, by the nature of the DUmondfio»e,

( \Vhk\Fiolence, can no way workc upon)
That PAtiencCj and long-fuffcring is intended,

Which will not bee with Injuries offendcd5

Nor yeeld to any bafc dejedednclTe,

Although (brfle bruifing Poivr^ the fame opprefle

;

Of, fuch \i2Lxd (lreighis,z% theirs,that hamm'rings fcelc.

Betwixt an AnvdeydLnd a fledge of Steele.

None ever had a perfcd Fcrtae, yet,

Bur, that moft Pretism- fone, which God hath fet

Of! his right hand, in beaming- MajesiiCy

Vpon the Ring of bleft ETE R N IT IE.
And, this, is that impenitrablc Stone,

The Serpefit could not leave impreflion on,

(Nor fignc of any Path.tvay)by temptations,

Or, by thepowrof fly infinuations:

Which wondrous W)';/^''^^ was of thofcfive,

Whofc depth King Solomon could never dive.

Good God ! vouchfafe,ev'n for ihd.tDiamond-fake,

Thar, I may of his pretioufneffe, pirtake.

In all my Triatls ; make mec alway es able

To bide them, with a minde irapenitrable,

How hard, or ofc fo'ere, thofc hamm'ringshcQy

^yhcvevjk{\Affl{^iom mudmtv fajhisn mee.

And, as the common polifli'd are,

By their owne dufi: ;
fo, let my errours wcare

Each other out 5 And,vvhen that lam pure,

Give mee i\\z Lmtre^ Lord^ that will endure.
Truth,



Truth, q/i opprcflcd,i>^tf w^y fec%

quite liippreft it cannot bee.

ILLVSTR^XXXVIII.

^His is that fruitfull Plant, which when it growes.

Where wholcfome Water in abundance flowes.

Was
,
by the PfdimiH, thought a likely Tru.

The Bmblemj of a bUf]td-man, to bec

:

For, many wayes, it fitly typifies.

The Righteom-mA'itj with his proprieties •

And, thofe true Femes, which doe helpe iflcrcafe

His growing, in tlie ftatc of Bkjjednefle, •

The PalmeJ (in this our Emblem, figur'd,thift)

DepreiTed with a Stone^doxh fhew to us

The pow'r ofTruth : For, as this Tree doth fprcad,

And thrive the naore , when weights preffe downe tjicbeadj

So, Gods eternallTruth (which all the pow'r
And fpight of Hell, did labour to devoure)

Sprung high, and flouriflied the more, thereby.

When Tjrants crufli'd it , with their crueltie«

And, all inferiour Truths , the fame will doc,

According as they make approaches to

The beft PerfeSiion
;

or, as they conduce

To God's due fraife^ot forae fuch pious ufc.

Lord, ftill, preferve this Truth's integritic.

Although on ev'ry fide , the wicked prie.

To fpie how they may difadvantage it.

Yea, Lord, though Sinntrs in high place doe fit,

(As David faith) yet, let them not opprcffe

Thy Veritie
, by their imperioufnefTe. ,

But, make both Her, and her Profegors, bide

The Tciiy like Silverfeven times purifde.

Thar,all Truths lovers,may with comfort fee,

Shee may depre/f, but, not, opprejjedhee.

They,



Theyiwho hut (lowly paced afra

By plodding oth trai^aihfitrrc^

ILLVSTR. XXXIX.

mc big-bon d Oxe. 'in pace is very flow,

And, in his travaile, by jiep, doth goc,

www-V So Icifurely, as ifhe tir d had bin,

Before his painfull lourney didbLginnd 5

Yet, all the day, he ftifly ploddtth on,

Vntill the labour of the day be done;

And, feemes as frefh (though he histaske hath wrought;

As when to worke he firft of all was brought.

Meane- while, the Palfr^, which more fwiftncffe had,

Ha'h loft his breath, or proves a FePy jdde,

Tnis Emblem, therefore, maketh itappeare.

How much it profiteth, xoferfevere ;

AnH, what a little Indufin will doe.

If wee continue con^ant thereunto.

For, meanelt Facultief, difcreetly u^ d.

May get the ftart, of nobler (?//r^,.abus'd.

This, may obfcrued be in many a one

:

For (when their conrfe of Uc was firft bcgunne)

Some, whofc rcfittc^d ip;/i,a{pi'rd as hi^h.

As if above x\\tSfhare$y they were to flie :

By Sloth, or Pride, or over.ti ufting to

Their owne Sufficiencies, thcmfelvesundoe.

Yea and hofc/or^W m;«,hax^c liv'dto icc

Themfdves inferiors, unto thafe,tobc,

Whom,thcy dii intheir jollify, contemne,

As blocks, or durtces, in rerp:<a of them.

Then Icarnc, (JrfJMvr/J.this folly to p:-eveni

:

Let Meant wits, take from Kence, incouragement :

And, let us all, in our Affaires proceed.

With timely lafrre^o'^d with comely ffeed.



tAndi as the Moonc,/o changeth Shcc.

Illvstr. XL,

^Vr Author^ peradventure,givethus

? Dame f^r/wwCfortbcfeReafons) pidui'djihos;
I she hath a Comely - body., to declare

How picafing fliee doth ufually appeare
'

To them, that love her Favours. She is hlimle
(Or, hath ftill clofed eyes) to put in minde

'

How blindly, and how heedlefly, fhcthrowes
Her Largfffe, where her Bounty, (he beftowes.
She (lands upm a Ball

; that, wee may learnc,
Of outward things, the tottering, to difccrne

:

Her Ball hath rvings j that it may fignifie

How apt her Favours arc, away tofie.
f^Skarfedifplayedhy the wind, {hchcaxes,

C And, oa her naked.Body, nothing weares)'
To fliew, that what her Favgritt injoycs.
Is not fo much for rjefulnejje, as toyes,

*

Her Head is hairelefjey aS, excepbeftre
3

To teach thee, that thy care fliould be the more
To hold herformofi kindne([ey alwaycs faft •

Left, Hie doe fhow thee flipp'ry tricks, at laft.

And, jaftly, that her changing may be fhownc •

She beareth in her Hand a Wayned- moone.
By this Defcription, you may now defcry

Her true conditions, full as well as I ;

A nd, if you,ftill, fuppofc her, worth fuch honour,
Yv)u have my leave to mee.aud mayt upon kcr.
Moreover (to her credit) I confefle,

1 his falfly faifh, her /"/V/t/^w/Ztf

I like the Mourns : For, fhehath frown'd on mce
Twelve Moones, at leaft • and, yet, noChange I fee.

VntiR



<Untill the Steele, the Flint fhallfmite.

It "^ill afford nor Heat, nor Light. ^7^

Illvstr. XLI.

* Hilft by the High-way-fide, the Flinufione lies,

Drie, cold, and hardncfle,arc the properties

We then perceive: But,when we prove it nigher,

We finde, thzx^ColdnejJe doth inclofe a Fire
j

And, that, though RAine, noY cloai^ie-skieappcaxes,

It will be (many times) bedew'd with teares.

From hence, I mind, that many wronged are.

By being judg'd, as they, at firft, appearej

Andjthar, fome fhould bee prais'd, whom wee dcfpife,

If mvard- Grace y were feene with outWArd-Eyes,

But^this is not that Morall fwee confcflfe)

Which this our Emblem , ftcmeth to cxprcfTe ;

For (if the Mctu fpeakethe meaning right)

JtOxm^^zhar^hard-afflt^hm firft muft finite

Onrhardp.ed hcarrs, before it will bee feene,

That any light of Grace, in them, hath beene.

Biftre the Flint wiff fendforth [biniit^ Rayes,

it muH bee^raekert , bj the Steele, (/;fiyts,)

Another Morall, adde we may to this,

fWhich, to the Figure, fiites not much amilTf.)

The Steele, and Flint , may fitly reprcfent

Bsrd hearted whofcmindcs will not relent

:

For, when in epfofitien, fuch become,

The fre of Malice, flames and fparkles from
Their thrcatningEyes ; which clfc,cIofe hidden rcfts,

Within the clolcts of their flintie brcfts ;

Aad^ flame out-right it will not, (though it fmokcs)

Till Strife breake palTage, for it, by her firoka.

If any of thefe lMoisHs may doe good.
The purpofe of my paincs is underftood.

B b Mj



My Wit got Wmgs, andJ)igh hadJiovne-
5wf,Povcrtie didkeefe medowne.

'

ILLVSTR. XLII. Book, 3

^Ou little thinke, what plague it is to bee.
In plight like A/w, whom pi^ut'd here you fee.
His mttged' Arm, and his uf iiftcd'tjes.

Declare, that hce hath Wit, and WiU, to rife ;

The StQm, which clogs his other hind, may fliow
That, Povertic and Fertunt, keepe him low :

And, twixt thefe twt, the Btdie and the Mind,
Such labours, and fuch great vexations findc,
That, if you did not fuch mens wants contemne,
You could not chufc but helpe,or pitie them.
AH Ages had (and, this I know hath fome)

Such men, as to this mifery, doc come :

And, many of them, at their Lot, fo grieve,
As if they knew, (or did at leaft belecve;

*

Thar, had their Wealth fuffiz'd them to afpire
(To what their mtts deferve, and ihey dcftre) .

The prcfent Age.and future Ages too.
Might gaine have had, from what they thought to doe.

Pcrhips I drcam'd fo once: But, God be prais'd,
Thtclo^ which kept me downe, from being rais'd
Was chain'd fo faft, that ( if fuch Dreames I had)

'

My thoughts, and iongings, arc not now fo naad.
For, plainc I fee, that, had my Fortunes brought
Such Wealth, at firft, as my fmall Wtt hath fought;
I might my fclfe, and others, have undone,
Inftcad of Cturfes, which I thought to runne.
I fTndc my Povertie, for race was fit

;

Yea
,
and a Blefwg, greater than my Wit

:

And, whether, now, I rich or foore become,
Tis nor much fleafing, nor much troMfeme.

c/f



A Mifchiefc, hardly can he done.

Where many-pow'rs are knit in one.

ILLVSTR. XLIII.

\

3fcrvc the SheaftofArromsj fignr'd here •

And, how the pow'r, and fury, ofthe Beart

CThough hcc attempt it) no device can finde

To breakc oneJleftder.Jhaft, while they arcjoyn'd :

Whereas, were they divided, ftrength but fraall,

Like rotten Kexes, would foone breake them all*

This EmblerHy therefore, fitly doth imply

That Safeguard, which is found in Vnitj
;

And, fliewes,that, when Di[-mton is begunne.

It brcedeih dangers, where before were none.

The Pfalntifi, numerous off.firings, doth, compare

To ^iveriy that with Shafts replenilh'd are.

When Fnity hath knit them in her bandsj

They prove like Arroms in a Gjanti hands.

And, though, for thefe, their Foes in wayt have layd.

They (hall not be fupriz'd, nor madeafrayd.

Confiderthis, yef Chlaren ofone Sir

'Twixt whom, is kindled fome contentiousfre^

And, reconciled be, left you, at length,

Confume away the marrow of yovxjlrength •

Or, by dividing,of your joyfied-ptw'r,

Make way for thole, who ftudie to devourc.

Yea, let u"? all confider, as we ought.

What LejfM, by this Emblem, we are taught,

For,wce:ire 5r<'//>r^;iall and (by zBhttd

More pteci ous, then our nat'rall Brother hood)

Nor knir, alone, but, mingled, as it were.

Into a LeAgHt ^ whicii is, by much, more deare,

And, much rore dangerous, to be undone.

Then all the Bunds, that can be thought upon,

Bb 2 They



The*f^ befi injoy their Hems defireSi

In y^hom^ Love, kindles mutuall-fircsJ

Illvstr. XLIV.

I
Hat may the reafon be, that, when Defire

' Hath kindled in the brcft, a Loving-fire,

TheP^fjWhich burn'd awhilejboth clecrc& ftroiig
Becomes to be extinguifhed, ere long ?
This Emblem gives the reafon

;
for, itfhowcs,

Thar, when Affe^wn, to perfedion growcs.
The Fire, which doth inlighten, firft, the fame.
Is made an equaS^andamptualLfiame.

Thefe burning Torehes, are alike in length .

Tofliew, Love equa/l, both in time,zndftrength.
They, to each otherward, their FUmes extend,
To teach us, that, TrueJovers have no end
Perrayning to Selfe-lsve. and, lo, betweene
Thefe Tm, one Flaming. heart, is to be feene

;

To fignifie, that, they, but ene, remaine
In Mtnde

;
though, in their Perfins,they are trvaine.

He, doubtleffe^then, who Lov'd^znd^ giveth over,
Defcrveth not the Title of a Lover •

Or, elfe, was unrequited in Affedion,
And, was a Lover, with fomeimpcrfcdion.
For, Love, that lovesjand is not lov'd as much.
May perfca grow • but, yer, it is not fuch

,

Kor ean be, till it may that <?^;><57 have.
Which gives a Heart, for what it would receive .

And, lookes not fo much outtvard, as to heed
What fccmes rvithin, to want, or toexceed.

Whether our Emblem's Anthor, thought of this.

You need not care
; nor, will it be amiflt,

Ifthey who pei fed Lovers^ would be thought,
Doe mind, what by this Morall, they arc taught.

„ Where



where mzny-lcoxccs jojnedare^

Vnconqucrablc-pow*r,u there

ILLVSTR. XL V.

Emblem's meaning, here, I thoughtto conftcr
5

And, this doth rather fafhion out a Mtnjler,

Then forme an Hteroglyphkke : but, I bad
Thdc Fignres (as you fee them) ready made
By ochers 5 and, I mcanc to morallize

Tbea Fancies ; not to mend what they devifc.

Yet, peradventure, with forae vulgar praife,

Tliis/«£^«r; (though I like it not) difplayes

The MUtaU^ which the Motto doth imply
9

And,tins, it may be fayd to (igniHe.

HCpthat hath many Faculties, oi Friends,

Tokcqic him (afe (or to acquire his ends)

And, fitsthem fo ; and, kcepes them fo together,

That, 031, as readily, theyayd each other.

As if fi> many Hands, they had been made 5

And, in One- body, ufcfull being had

;

That man, by their Affiftance, may, at length,

Atcaine to an unconquerable-ffrengtb •

And, crowne his honeft Hofes, with whatfocvcr

Hcfeck« for, by a warranted Endeavour.

Or, elfc, it might be fayd
;
that,when we may

Makeour Affc^mSy and, our Senje, obay
The will of Rea\on, (and, fo well agree,

Thar, we may finde them, ftill, at peace to be)

Thcy'l guard us, like fo many Armed-hands
j

And,{af"dy keepeus, whatfoere withftands.

If others thmkc this Figure, here, infcrres

A better fenfe j let thoCc Interpreters

Vnriddle ii
; and, preach it where they pleaft

:

Their Meanings may be good,and fo arcchcfe.

The



The Hearts of Kings are in God's Hands
j

Jndi a) He liftsy He Them commands.

ILLVSTR, XXYI, BOOk,^

M^|9Hy doc men grudge at thofe, who rayfed be,

By royall Favour, from a low degree f

Know this
J
HeefifiuUi^e hoftfur'd, whom the Kin^,

T pUce of I>ig»itjj fbdHflcAfe to bring.

Why fliould they blame thzixKtngSy^oi fav'ring fiich.

Whom,they have thought, fcarce meriting fo much {

God rules their Hearts j
and, they, themfelves deceive,

who dreame, that Kings exalt, without Gods leave^

Why murmure they at God, for guiding (b

The Hearts of Kings, as oft they fee him doe i

Or, at his Workes, why fliould they take offence.

As if their Wtt, could teach his Providence ?

Hisjujl^ andhis aM-feeingWiCedomc knowes.

Both whom, and vihy he crownes, or ovmhrowei
;

And, for what caufe, </6<r Heart' of Princes, hee

Inlar§*d, or fhut j when we no caufe canfee ;

We fometirae know, what's well, and what's Amijfe-^

But, of thofe Truths, the root concealed is

;

And, FaIfe-hoods,and Uncertainties, there are,

In mofl: of thofe things, which we f^eake^ or heart.

Then, were not Kings dircdcd by Got^s hand.

They, who are bef^, and wifcft in the Land,

Might oft mifguideihem, either by receiving

A Falje report
,
or, by fome wrong-believing,

God's Gra<e it is, that Good-men rays'd have bin :

If Sinners flourifh, we may thankeour Sin,

Both Geodind Bad, fo'like in out-fides be,

That, Kings may be deceiv'd,in what they fee •

And, if God had not rul'd their Hearts aright.

The yf'orld, by this time, had been ruio'd quite.



A Vcrtuc hiddetty or not us^d.

Is either Sloth , or Grace abus*d.

ILLVSTR. XL VII. Book.l

He World hath fliameleflre Boaters, who pretend,

In fundry matters, to be skill'd fo well.

That, were they plcafed, fd their houres to fpcnd.

They fay, they could in many things exccll.

But, though they make their hearers to beleeve,

That, out of Modeflie their Gifts they hide,

In them wee very plainely may perceive,

Or Slothy or Envjjgnortmce^ox Trtk,

When other mens endeavours they perufe.

They either carpe at what they cannot mendj

Or clfe of Arrogance doe thofe accufe.

Who, to the publike view, their Workts commend.

If thefe men fay, that they can fottizt^

But, will not ; they arc falfe in faying fo ;

For, he, whofe^i a Utile that way lies.

Will doing bee
,
though hec himfelfc undot, •

If they, in other Faculties arc learned,

And,rtill,forbcare their Talents to imploy;

The trueft EmwUdgCy yet, is undifcerned,

And, that, they merit not, which they injoy.

Yea, fuch as hide the Gifts they have received,

(Or ufc them not, as well as rhcy are able)

Arc like/iy<r Ejes^ of ufcfuU fight bereavedj

Or, ligked.CAndlcs , underneath a Table,

Their gloriouft part, is but a Patnted cloath,

Whofc Figures, to the wall-ward, ftill arc hung.

Their hidden Fertues, are apparam Slotl> •
,

And, all chcir Ufc, is to the publike wrong:

For, f'icy doe reape the Fmttsyhy many fownc,

Aa.i leave to others ,
nothing of their ownc.



The Moonc, '9phicb is dccreafing nowy

Whenfljee rcturncs,Tr/// fuller,

^

ILLVSTR. XL VIII. Bwk.

Never, yet, did murmuringly complaioe,

^^ Although thofc M0(fnes have long been in the IVdme,
Which on their Silver Shields,my Elders wore.

In Battels, and in Tr/«»i^i&j, heretofore.
Nor any mention have I ever made.
Of fuch Eclfpfes^zs thofc Crefients had

;

Thereby, to move fomc Cemet, to refled
His fiJing. light, or daigne his goedafpea,
For,fvhen I tell the Werld, how ill I fare,

I tell her too, how little I doe care.
For her defitghts: yea, and I tell it not,
That, helpe, or pitie, might from her be got-^

Bat, rc'ther, that her Favourites may lee,

I know my Waynmgs, yet, can plealed bee.
My Light, is from the Planet of the S»me^

And, though the Cvurfe, which I obliquely runne,
Oh brings my outward Fortunes to the }Vai»e,

My tight fliall, one day, bee renew'd againc.
Yea, though to fome, I quire may feeme to lofc
My Light

i becaufe, my follies interpofe
Their Oiadowes to eclipfe it; yet, I know,
My Crefients,m\\ increafe, and /*/5fer, grow.

AfToone as in the Flefh, I beeing had,
I mooved on in Courfis retrograde.

Arid, thereby loft my SfUnder: but, I feeic
Sofr morions, from that great EternallWhede,
Which mooverh all things, fweetly mooving mce.
To gaine the Place, in which I ought to bee ;

And, when to Him, J backe returne, from wkm
At firft I came, I fliall at Full become.

^_ Bee



Bee'^artey wiiercfoa'rc, thou irsc:-

F(>r,/rji» jlcccic, no place u free.

4,9

ILLVSTB.. XL IX.

f^ggOmc write (but, on what grounds, I cannot tcll^
-

i^Jf . That thcy,who neerc unto the Dtjvu dwell,

*^*^ Where EltfhMts are found, doe notice take,

What trees they haunt,their flccping-ftocks to make j

Thar,when they reft againft an halfe-fawne ftemme.

It (falling) may betray thofe Bcaftsto them.

Now, though the part HiBoricMUy may erre,

Tlve M^rsB, which this Emblem doth inferre,

Isovcrtruej and, fccmcth to imply,

The Wr/i^ to bee fo fuU of Treachcrie,

As, that, no corner of it, found can be,

In which, from Falflioods Engines, wee arc free.

I have oblci v'd the Citie
;
and, I finde

The Citix,L'fts, are civill, grave and kindc ;

Yet, many are deluded by their (how«.

And, chearcdjwhcn they trulf in them repofc.

I have been oft at cottrt^ where I have fpenr.

Some idle time, to hcare them CcmfUmtnt :

But, I have fcene in Courtkrs, fuch deceit.

That, for their Favours, I could never wait.

I doe frequent the Church • and, I have heatd

Gods judgements, by the PreAcher$y there,declar*d,

Againft men^ falftioods 5 and, I gladly heare

Their zealous Fraprs^ and good Counfdls there^

Bur, as I live, I finde fomc fuch as they.

Will watch to doc a mifchiefe, if they may.

Nay, thofe poore fneaking Ciownts, who feeke ihcir living.

As if they knew no manner of deceiving
5

Ev'a^^^j/fi their wim, can (this way} fo apply.

That, they'l foone coufen, wifcr men, than !•

Cc



7 hi Day,#»j \r\ouxC'^hi[cJerthii runne.

Thy 1 oichj^o Morrcw,iiMjr tee done.

ILLVSTR. L. B«*.3

gJjWHcre is no Day, nor minute of the Day,
'

Bin In which, there arc not many (ent jnvay

From Lifi to Dr4i^
;
or, many dramng.cn^

Which, muft within a little while, bcegorxr.

Y«3u, often, view the Cwave-^ you,often, meet
The lurimt and the Mmrners, in the ftreer

,

Conveying of fomc Neighbour, to that home.
Which mufl, cVe long, your (hcilin^.pUtthccomz,
You fee the Xaccof many a yowhfull Scnttc

h finifh'd, c'rc his Father's Courfc is done;
And, that, the hand of Dedth, regardeth neither
Sexc, Youth, norAge

; but, minglcf h all ro,^eth<T.

You, many times, in yourownc htDufe?, heare
The groancs of DtatU^ and,view your c bildrsn,\ hfrc.
Your loving Farents, or, beloved Wtvts,

To gafpe for breath, and, labour for their //tyj.

Nay,you your fcl ves, do fometiine find rhc paincs
Of 5#tf*w^5r, in your Boweh,and your Vi'incs,

The Harbmgen of Duth\ fometime, begin
To take up your whole B»die, for t hei Imt.
You bearc their heavic K^chts, on your bact

;

Youfecle ihcir <irw^«,malce hetrtfJrings craclc;

And, fometime, lye imprifon'd, and halfe (ferd.

With Jge, or with Difiafes, on yovr bed r

Yet you dcferrc yosr ends; and, ftill contrive-,

For tcmp'rall things ; as if yoti thought to live

Sixc o^^ei longer : or,h;id quife forgot.
That, you, and others, draw one cmmtn Lot,

But,thar,you might not,ftill,the fame forget.

This EmkUm, and this Mttt^, here wercfer*
Finii Tibri f^rf/j.



THE THII^O
LOTTERIE.

1

He Wredthesoi Glory, yDuaffe<a,

Butifwanes to gaine them, you ncgk^.
And,(though \n^ng,you ddighc^

You <J9e nor, alwaycs, what is right:

Nor arc you growne, as yet, Co wife.

To know, to whom the richeft Prii&c

Doth appertaine ; nor what it is.

But,npw, you are informed of

See, Bmlflem I,

Though you are retake, you mtuch may doe.

If you will fet your IVitszhcicto,

For, meaner Powres, than you have had,

And, meaner good (hifc have made.

Both to contrive, and compare that,

Which abler men have wondred at.

Your Strength, and Wit, unite, therefore,

And, both (hall grow improov'd the more.

See, Emh, 1 1.

3

Perhaps, thou mayft be one of them,

Who,CivilI Magiflrafes contcmnej

And deightech, or dfe, flouteth at

The Ceremmes ot Eftate.

That,thou raaift,therefore,Iearnc to get.

Both better i/4»wr/, and more }Vit,

The Swarti, and Mace, (by fome defpiz'd)

Is, for thy fake,now mtrAlli&'d,

Sce,£iw^. Ill,

4
By this thy Lotj wee may raifdoubtj

Thou look'ft not warily about;

Bur, hud'eft onward, without heed.

What went before,ot may jucceed^

Procuring lode, or di(contcnt,

Which,C ircMm^ecltfiH,taight prevent.

Therefore, witli gratcfulaefle, receirc

Thofc counfclls, which our Mars/b give.

Sec, Mmh, I V.



8(5 "The Third Lotteric-^.

5

Thou haftj unworthily, repine,

Or, been difpleafed in thy rrird,

Bccaufe, thy Fortunes doe not fecnac

To fit thy }V«rth (in thy cftcime
; )

,

And loe, to check thy difcontcnr.

Thy Lot, a MotaU, do.b prcfenr^

And fliewcf
,
that, if thou vertttom bee,

Ceod.fcrtttne, will attend on thcc.

See, Emh. V.

6

W|-icn thy Defires have good {ucct^^Cy

Thine cwnc EtideADtn, thou doft blelTej

Bur, feldome unto Otd thou giv'ft

Due thanks, for that, which thou receiv'ft.

Thine £w?W<»i,therefore,rclls from whom
The fruits ofgood Endeavturs, come r

And,rt]ewes fit thou ro thrive intend)

On whom, thou,alwayes,mufl deperd.

See, Emb, V I.

7

Ir may bee, thou art one of tho<e,

Wnofe Fatth^moit: held,x\\2infruitfttUgXovit%\

And s building on feme falfc Decree)

Difheartneft thofe,that Workeri be
To gainc(with att>frS j0y)that Prt/^,

Which, unto no man, Ccddenies, -

That workes in Ho^e^ and, lives by FaitB.

Maike, therefore, what thine Emblem faith.

See, fw^.VII.

8

Thou haft been wi!Iing,that thy Nmt,
Should live the life of Htrtefi.FarrK-^

Andjthat, thy Ubt»rs(to thy praife)

Continue might, in future dayes.

Behold ; the Lat, thou hapneft on,

Hath fhowne, how this may wqU bee done.
Purfue the CoMrJe, which there is taught.

And, thy dcfiics to pafle are brought.

Sce,£flf^.VIII.

9

Thou, many things, haft well begnnj
But, little, to good purpofe,done :

BecaufCjthou haft a fickle braine,

AndMnds that love to take no painc.

Therefore, it chanceth not amifle.

That, thou haft fuch a Chance, z% this:

For, if thou want not CrAce, or Wit,

Thou maif!,in time, have good of ir.

See,J?w^..IX.

What



"^fhc third Lotteries

lO

Whitc/r you feem? to others, now,
It was the Hamfv^ and the Plough,

By which, your Prtdecefjors got, ^

The faircft: portion of your Lot :

And, {that, it may encrcafc your Wit)

They haunt you,ia an Emhltm, yet.

Perufc our Mor^
;
and, perchance.

Your frcjit^ it will much advance.

See, i.mb, X.

II

Much labour,and much time you fpend.

To get an able-conftant Friend:

But, you have ever fought him, there,

Where, no fuch precious ItmEs arc :

For, you, mthout have fearching bin.

To findc, what muft be found vrithin^

This Fritndy is racniion'd by this Uty

"hxLt^Gtd knowes where he may begot.

Stc^Emb, XL
12

Thou fcck'ft for Fame
;
and,now art fhownf,

For what, her Tru/npet fliall be blownc.

Thine £«»i/^»»,alfo, doth declare.

What Fame they ger,who 'vertmus arc,

For Praife alone ;
and,what Reward,

For fuch like Studies, is prepar'd.

Perufc it
;
And, this Counfell take;

Bee vertmuiifir mem Vertuesfake.

See, XII

This Lotfihok perfons, alwayes finds.

That have high thtugbtSy and loftie minis-^

Or, fuch as have an itch to learne,

Thar,which doth nothing them conccrne;

Or, love to pcepe, with daring eyes,

Into forbidden Mjfleriei.

If any one of thefe thou bee.

Thine ^w^/rwJefTons hath for thee.

Sce,£w^. XIII.

If all be true, ihcfc Lots doe tell us.

Thou fhoyldfl be of thofe Fidling^ellims,

Who, better pra<ftifed are grownc.

In o^Ajr/ matters, than thsir owne:

Or, one, that coYCts to be thought,

A man,that's igaorant of nought.

If it be fo, thy itfffMil fhowes

Thy F»llj, and what from it Mowcs.

See, XlV.
Thou



7 be 1 hi/d Lcttcrtc-^,

15

Thou haft fomeCi&^r^^^who rc tbon be)

Which, TtndAnce may exfK'^^ fiora thiti;

.

And, wdl^pcrhapsjicmay bcfcfir'd,

Tis often left, without regard :

Or, that, thou doft fecurcty fleep.

When, thou (hould'ft watch, more ftriAly,

Thou knowcft hcft,if it be fo; (iecp.

Take therefore heed, what is to doeu

See,£w^.XV.

In fecrct, thou doft oft coraplainc,

Thatjthou haft h^'d^ and wrought in vaine;

Andjthink'ft thy Lot^ is farre more hand,

Than what for others is prep^r'd.

An Emblem^ therefore, thou haft got,

To fhcw, it is our cmmpn-Lo^j
To norke asd hoft • and,thai,thQu haft

A Blefm^ by it , at the laft.

See, tmb^XWl.

That thou haft Htr.efiiey we grant;

But, Prud€f)ce , thou doft often want;
And, therefore, fome have injur'd rhce.

Who faire more Wife, than hnefi bee.

That, now, Difcretisn thou may ft add,
To thofe good-meanings thou haft hadj

The Merakoi thine Emblem, vicw;

And, what it counfels, fhat,purluc.

See, XVI I.

1%

To your Ung»hme,you nearer are,

Than you (it may bee) are aware :

Yea, and more eafie is the W^/;,

Than you, perchance, conceive it may.
Left, therefore, D«//&,fliould grim appeartt.

And, put you in a caufelcffe feare

;

(Or out of minding wholly pafte;

This Chance, to you allotted was.

See, XV in.

IP

In flippery Paths , you are to goc;
Yea, they are full of danger too ;

Andjif you heedful! flxxild not gio«»,

They'l bazzard much, your oveEdirmv.
But, you the mifchicfc may cfcbew,
If wholfomc Counfel!, you puffue.

Looke, therefore, what you na^ytc taiigitf,:

By thatjWhich thisyour chance hih brought.

See, XIX.
This
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Thisprcfent itfl/,concerncs full nccrc.

Not you aloac , but all men here j

For, all of us, coo little heed

His Irue, who for out fakes, did hUeJ,

Tis true, tlut manes, hee left behind hiai^

Which better teacheth how to tniadc luiH i

Yer , if w -e both by iftdt, and tkis.

Remember him^'cis doc amiife.

See, XX.
21

Tis hop'd, you juft, aad pious arc.

More out of G<mfcie»ce, than for fcare
|

And, that you'l vcrtuous courfcs take.

For G0odnej[e, and for Fctttte /dki,

Yet, (ince thebt-n; men, fometimes may
Have need of helpcs, in FertMCi way,
Thofe ufefull UoraUs, fleight you BOC,

Whicn aie preiented by this Lit.

This Lot pertaineth unto thofe,

CAndwho they bee,Gtf</ onely knowes)
Wl^, to the world, have no defirc ^

But, up to heav'nly things afpirc.

No doubt,but you, in f)mc degree,

Indow'd with fiich Affeciiom bee

;

And, had this Emblem, that yoH might
Encourag'd bee, in fuch a flight,

See,£w^. XXTI

The ftate of r««/|V4/?things to (hew,

Y' e hjve thena, ftill, wichin year vieirj

For, ev'ry objcA that wee fee.

An £mbUm,ot thcm,fcrvcstobee.

Bur, wee from few things,hclps doe fiad^

To keepe Eternitit in mindc#

This Ltij an EmhUm brings, rhereforc.

To make you thinke upon it more.

Sce,£»»^.XXIII.

Vnlefle you better looke thereto,

Dif-ufi, and Shtb, will you uodoe.

That, which of you dcfpayred was,

Witheafe, might have bio brought t(l]^e|

Had but fo much bin done, as may -
' ^ -

.^

Bee equall'd with Ont Lint 4 d^j,

Confider rhis; and, to that end, .

j ^

The MtraMof your L»$ attend. 'r^-
i'

•
'

scc,w.xxtv;
If
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If wee miflake not, thou art one,

Who loves to coun the Rifmg-Sunne

And,if this Z(>i,thy nature finJCj

Thou io lreftrmtnt haft a mindc:

If fo 3 jearnc hence, by whofe refped

(Next God) thou mayft thy hopes effe&

Then, feeke to winn his grace to thee,

Of whatcftate foe'rc thou bee.

See, Bw^. XXV-
26

Thou to a dMe-^ath art comc;
Andjperadventurc, troublefome.

Thou findeft itjfor thee to know.
On whether Iwod thou oughtft togoe.

To put ihec out of all fufpe^l.

OfC^«rf«that arc indited
j

Thy MoraH points thee to a path,

Which h^rdjhif, bur, no perillhath.

See,£«»^.XXVL

27/

You warned arc of taking hce(?e,

That, never,you your Bounds exceed

;

And,'aUo,rhat you be not found,

To corae within your Neighbours Baund,

There may be fome concealed Caulc,

That, none but you, this Emhicm dcavvcs-

Examiffc it
5
And, If you fee

A fault,Jct it amended be.

See,£/w^.XXVn.

2S

Your EmbUms morsAl doth declare,

When, Imri fitly matched are j

And, what the chiefeft caufe may be, .

V. \iy^ friends and Ltvcrs difagrc?.

Perhaps, youforaewhat tlTcnce,mayIcamc,

Which your i^ffeSthn doth concemc.

But, ifit Counfell yoxx too late, .

Then> preach it atyour Neighbours gate.

'\Scc,f;w^.XXVIir.

29'

Some, vrge their frimfi ori to W^rrr,

And weary of fweet PMrr, they are.

Some, feeke to make them, dote on fcace,

(Till publike Darger more encreafe)

As if the World were kept in awc,

By nothing elfe but preaching l4ir.

Thy M$rAU (if bf thpfe thou art)

Doth ad a ModtrAUrs part.

Sce,£w^.XXlX.
Tis
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Tis feared, thou doft leffc efteemc^

Vfright to than fo tojeeme^

And, if thine anions, faire appeare.

Thou carcft not how foule ihcy are.

Though this bee not thy fault alone,

Yet have a.caic of mending Otte :

And, ftudy thou, fTprigit to grow,
,

As well in JB/ww, as in skw,.

See, XXX.

Somc,aU their time, and wealth have fperir.

In giving other content
5

And, would notgrudgc to waflc their

To hdpe advance the Cemmen-gooJ.

To fuch as thefcj you have been thought,

Not halfe fo friendly as you ought.

This Lit therefore betalls, to (hew,

How great rejpi^is, to fuch, are due. .

See,£w^.XXXL

32

You have been tempted (by your leave)

In hope of Lucre, to deceive:

But, much, as yer,you have not fwerv'd

From Fdith, which ought to be obferv'd*

If well, hereafter,you would fpeed.

In dealmgMneflly , proceed :

For, by your Emblem^you fliall fee,

That, Honefi-men, the rlchefl bee.

Sec,£w^.XXXII.

3?

Wc hope, no perfon,here,beleeves,

That,you are of thofe wealthy Theeves,

Who^Ckaines ofgold, and pearlcdoc weare*

And,of thofc T/>«fi'«,that,nonc you arc,

Which wearcs a i?^/^^ wee, plainly fee 5

For, you, as yti unhnngtdh^zi

Bur, unro God, for Mercie erie,

"EMc^hMg'dyoumay bee, e're you die.

Sec,£/w^.XXXin.

34

You, willing are, to put away.

The thinking on your latter-Zap

You count the mention of it^FoHy 5

A mcanes of breeding Melanchofy^

And, newes unfit for men to heare.

Before they come to fixtie-yeare.

But, mindc what Counfcis now are fent,

And,mend, left you too late repent.

Sec, XXXIV.
Dd Your
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Your wr/f/,your Wijhtt, sni your Ttitgue,

Have run the lYtld ^nfe c^jafe,too loiigj

And (left all Rcafonj you ficecd;
*

Of Ru'-s, and Refmts, you now hxvtmeti^
A BrtdUy thcrctorc, and a Stfmdre,

Prime Figures, in your Emilem,:it<!,

Obrcrvc^hcir Mtrd/i,^i\d I pray,

Be ff^y?, and ^ ifyou mav. • ^ ^ v

«

Sec, XXXV.

Bccaufe her .^jx/ makes goodly fhovres^

You, on the mrU, your truft repofc^
And, his depeuddf^e.vfm dcfpile,

Who,meerly,on (7#A helpc,rflies.

Thatjthcrcfoic, you may come to fee.

How pleas*4,and fafe, rhofc men may bcc.
Who have no ayd, bur Gul, alonq
This EmbUm, you have hghred on.

Sec,£»^.XXXVL

37

Son^e,thinkc your Ftrtae very much*
Ar.d.therc is taule to thinkc it fuch:

'

Fo'jtnany waycs it hath been tridc;
And, well the Tw4/Jf d( th abide.

Yet,rbink not,but fome brunts there are,

Which,your o^T\tjiren^th fhall never bcwe.
And, by the MttrdU o\ yoxxt Lrt,

Lcorne, where, Jfifidnce may bee got^

Scc,£w^.XXkVlL

Thou haft been grieved , and complaio'dL
Becaufe,ihe Trmh hath wrong fuftain'd.

Bur, that, difmayd thou (houldft not bc^
Thioc Embltm will de clare to thee
Thar, thou,h the Truth may fuflcr fpite.
It (ball not bee depieHed q j!te

j
But,by oppofing, fprtad the more.
And, grow raosc pow'rfuU than bHbre.

XXXVIII.

By Rdjhnelfe, thou haft often crr'd.

Or, elfe, thou hadft be€n more ^itkfS*d.
But, future errours.co prevent,

Thou to the flow pac'd Oat art fene.

To learnc more SuyJueffi- and, todoe
Thy mrhs, with ferjeversuge, too.
Hec that this cremur&ntM fcomes.
May want it all, except his fiirftet.

Sec, Emb. XXXIX.
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Dims Fortunes favour fee mes to bcc

Much lov'd, and longed for, of thee*

As if, in what, her hand bcftovves.

Thou raighcft thy confidence repofe.

But,thar,her nukmers may bee knownc,

This ChMcct upon thee, was bcftowDC.

Confidcr well, what thou haft got,

And, on her flattrings,dote thou not.

Sec, Emb, X

41

The Steele and P/if, declare, in part,

The Temper of a StonyhcArt ;

And, Oiewe, that thence, no Fertue flowcs,

Till it be forced out, with blowcs.

Some other, Moralls thou maift learnc.

Thereby, which will thy^M^,conceme ;

Marke, therefore, what they doe declare.

And, mindc it, as occafions are.

See, Bmy, XLI.

42

Thou thinkft thy Witt, had made thee great,

Had Pdvtrtie not bcene fome let

:

But had thy Wedtb as ample beene.

As ' thou thy Wilt, didft overweene 5

Infteed of thy defired Height,

Perhaps, thou hadft beene tuin'd quite.

Hereafter, therefore, be content,

With whatfoever Cod hath fent

.

See,W. XL II.

45

To Di(cord,x\\o}i art fomcwhat prone,

And, thinkft thou may ft fubfift alone ,

Regarding not how fafe they bide.

Who, faftjin Concords bands arc tide.

But, that thou may ft the better heed,

WhatGW.frora r««f« doth proceed,

An Emlltm is become thy Lot,

From which, good Caveats may be got.

Sce,£»»i'. XLIII.

44

Thou wouldft be lov'd ; and, to that end,

Thou doft both Time, and Ukm fpcnd :

But,thouexpeft'ft(aswecbelceve)

More Love, than thou doft meane to give.

If fo ^ thou thcn,art much to blame

:

For, Love affc(as a ptutHrail-flame ;

Which, if it failc on either fide.

Will never, long time, true abide.

Sec,£»»&.XLlV.
Dd 1 IL
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If all yonr fotirs, you fliould unite,

Prevailc in your Dcfircs, you might

;

And, fooner fliould effcd your ends.

Ifyou fliould mufter up your Friends.

Bur, fincc your Cemm doth fu(pcd,

That, you (uch rdicie negkd,
Your Lot picfenteth to your view
An EmblemfVihXch. inftrudeth you.

Sce,£»»^.XLV.

45

Bccaufe , thou mayft be one of them.
Who dare the deeds of i<^w^^condemne-
(As if fuch eyes as theirs and yours
Could view the depth of Sfv'ratgKe pD»'/s

^

Or, fee, how in each 7 ime,zr,d Place,

Cedi\]lcs their hearts.in ev'ry cafe.)

To check thy fawcincffe, in this.

An Emblem comes not much amifTc.

See,£»w^.XLVI.

47

Of many goodly parts thouvauntft;

And,much thou haft,though ^uch thou wanial :

Bnt,well it Wcre,thac,IcfH-,thou hadft,

Valefremorc ufe thereof thou ra,ad'ft,

Thar, therefore, thou mightfl come to fee.

How Vaine unfraSHz'd.'vertMes bee,
'

Perufe thine Emblem-^znd, from thence.
Take ufcfull heed of thy offence.

See,£«B^.XLVH.

By this thy Lot, it may appearc,

Decayd thy Hfipes, or Formes are.

Bur, that, thou tuayft no courage lofc.

Thine Emblem^ by example, fhowes,
That,as the Moone doth from the Warn
RctBrne, and fill her OrBe againe

:

So, thou thy Fmunes mayft renew.
If, honea Hopes ^ thou flidrpurfuf/

See, Emb.YXSWX,

Some Foes,{ov thee, doe lie in wait,

Where thou Cufpedief^ no Deceit-^

Yea, many a one, thy harme intends,

Whom thou doft hope, will be thy Friends:

Be,therefore,heedfu!l,whom to tr»Jly

What ffolke thou rak'n-, ^nd what thou
For, by thine Emblem, thon Hialt fee,

That, wartnefJelmW needfull bee.

Sec,£OT^.XLIX.
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It fecmcs, by drawing of this Loty

The day ofDed'Jj^ is much forgot

;

And,that, thou nccdfl: a faithful! Friend,

To minde thcc of thy Utter-end.

Vnheeded, therefore, pafle not by.

What now thine Emblem doih implyj

So, thou (halt heare (without affright)

Death's mcflagc, though it were to night.

See, Emh, L.

Thoufcck'ft by fickle Chance^ to gainc,

What thou by Kertue might'ft attaioe.

Endeavour well, and,nothing (hall

To thcc, unfortunately fall ;

For,ev*ry variable Chttnce,

Thy firme contentment, (hall advance.

Bur, if thou, yet, rcmaine in doubt,

Turne Fortunes-wheeU^ once m0re5abottto

Thy Lot, no Anfwere will beflow.

To that, which thou dcfir'fl to knowj
Nor canft thou,hcre, an Emblem find, •

Which to thy purpofc is inclinde.

Perhaps, it is too late to crave.

What thou defireft ,now, to have*!

Or,but in vaine, to mention that.

Which thy Ambition aymeth at.

Then, take it not in evil! part,

That, with a Blancky thou anfwcr'd arf.

Although you now rcfufed not.

To trie the Fortune your X^/;

Yet,you, perhaps, unwilling are.

This company the fame fhould heare.

Left, foinc barfh Morall fhould unfold

Such tricks, as you could wifh untold.

But, loe,yoa need not fland in awe

;

For, 'tis a BUnck, which now you draw.

It proves a hUnck j
for,to what end.

Should wee a ferious Morall fpend.

Where, rwf J, warnings,znd advife,

Efteemed arc of litrlc price <

Your oncly purpofe, is to looke

Upon the PtQures ot this Boeke^

Whcn,moredifcretion you have got,

An EmbUm fhall attend your Ut,

You
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You might havedrawne an Emblem, here.

In which your mdrmers pidtur'd were :

Bur, fome will vcxc, \then they fhall fee

Themfclves, fo painted out to bee,

And,blame this Bookt,zz if it had
By fome unlawful! K>irt been made

:

(Or, wascontriv*d, that,ro their fhame.

Men, on themfelvcs, might Libels frame)

And, left you may bee fo unwife.

Your Loty an Emblem ^ now, denies.

' Becaafe, Geod Chances , others drew.

To trie thefe Lets^ it pleafed you.

Eut, had you fuch an EmbUm^omd,
As fits you rightly, you had froun'd;

Or, imvardlj, you would have cbaff.

Although you outwardly had laugh'd.

You, therefore, very glad may bee,

This proves a BUwk j
and, fo may wee.

FINIS.
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i T O
THE RIGHT HONO V-RABLE

.
PHILL IT, EarJe of PEMBRooKE , and

i
McvNTGOMERiE, (^c. Lord ChsLmhcrhmc of thfi

I

Houjhould^ Knight ofthe moft honourable Order of

j
the Garter, and one ofhis Majcft ies moft Ho--

j
nourable Ptivic-Counccll.

x5liy Honourable Lord,,

T Hough, Worthiest inmy owne repute I am

;

And, (though my fmnnty fo obfcurcsmy Name
Beneath my a(fcs ; that, now, it raakc^mcfccsw

As little worth, in other mens cftccmc.

As ia mipx ownc;) yet, when my Merits were
No better, than, to moft, they nowappcare.
It pleafcd fomc, ev'n fbme ofthofe that had
The Noblefi Namesy (and, thofe ofwhom was made
The beil Account) fo lowly to dcfccnd,

j

As, my well-meaning Sttdies, to befriend,

j

Among thofeWort HI as, I may both bcmont
! (My fclfc in Hi m) and memorize, tor One,

I
Your much renowned Brother, as a Chiifc

i In bringing to my waned Hofts, rclicfc j

j

And, in my Fdcultus^ were I as able
I To honour H/m, as he was honourable,

;
I would have fhowne, how, all this Em^trh

;

Hath loft: a Friend, inH i m , afmuch as I.

j
To Ma E,fo freely, ofhis owne accord

; It pleafcd H I M , his FavMrs, to afford 5

Thar, when our learned, and late Stv'rdi^oe.Prhce,

(By others mif-informed)tooke offence

At my Free Lina; He i , foun'd fuch MedHts and PAvc
To bring,and reconcile raee to his GrAce;

That, thcrcwithall, his >Jliajefiie beftow'd

i A Gift upon mee, which his Btuntie fliow'd :

And, hadinrich'd mee ; if, what was intended,

!
Had nor, by othcrfome, beene ill befriended.

j
Bur, as I long time, fuffred have by thofe

i Who labour'd much,my thrivings, to oppofc

;

. So, I my felfe^ (although not out of pride,

• Asmanythinke it) have fo much relidc

:

Vpon the Royall-Gift , neglecting fo

i

To fortifie the fame, as others do

I

]>v making Friends; that my cftategrcwleffe

i ( I'y ip.orcthan twice five hundred Marks decrcafe)

hioiigh that, which for, my profit was beftowne*

.\:xi, I, ere this, had wh611y been undone

;

,
i ;ur, r iiat the Wealthy which I relie on, moft,

j
C X)r.{iRs in things, which never can be loft.

^
(; )

Yet,



Yet, by -his Ltjf*, I have OccAfwns had
To f'eclc, why other men are okcn fad.

And, I J (who bluflied, to be tioublcfomc

To any Friend) thcrby, almoftam come
To fuch a palTe i that, what I wifli to have,

I (hould grow impudent enough to Crave,

Had not impartiall DcAth, and wafting Timej
Of all iTiy Friends quite wornc away the Prtmei
And, left mee none, to whom I dare prefcnt

The meaneft fuitewithout encouragemetit :

Although, the grcateft^tftf77r, I would implore.

Should coft them, but a Word, or little more.
Yet, fomc there are, no doubt, for whofe rcfpcA
I might endeavour, with no vaine effe<5t3

Had I but caufe, to have as high efteeme.

Of mine owne Merits, as I have of them.

And, if your Honour fhould befo inclin'd,

As I defircj I, now am fure to findc

Another Pemlrooke, by whofe aydc fuftain'd,

I may prcferve, v/hat by the Laj} I gain'd.

Tomake adventure, how it willfucceed,

I now am come. And Io,my Lord, infteed

Of better advocates, I firft begin.

Mine Emblems, by thefe Lines, to Vfher in

;

That, tkey, by their adnlittance may effc6t

For Mee, and for themfelves, your kinde refpcd^.

That, which in therrf, beft Worthy you fliall find^

Is this i that, they are Symptomes ofa Mmdc,
Affc(fting honeftic ; and ofa Heart,

So tmly honouring a true dcfert.

That, I am hopefull made, they will acquire

As much refpedl as I can well defirc

:

And, Sir, your Candor, yourknowne Courtefies^

With other praifeiuU Vertues, make mec rife

To rhis Beliefej that, Yov by fav'ring mee
Hereafter, ma,y as highly honour'd be,

As by fome former Bounties ; and cncreafc

My Future Merit, by your Worthineffe.

However, what I am or fliall be knowne
To Bee, by 7our Defervin^s^ or mine orvne.

You may command it ; and, be fure to finde

(Though falfemy Fortunes prove) a Faithfull Mind,

Thus^unfainedlyy profeptb

Tour Honours

trueft Honourer^

Geo: Wither.



TO
THE RiGFir HO MGR. ABLE,
HEH Earls of H o l a n r>, t\c,

Qaptaineqf theGuird; Lord-cliiefe-fufticc /« Fyre

of all hi4 'Majeftics Forrcfls, Tarkes and i h ifes

on this fide Trent ; Knight ofthe moft noble Or-
der ofthe Garter, and one of his Majcfties

moft Honourable Pr/v/V ConnfclL

Right NohhSIR,

HAvingy of Ute,fome Caufc, t9 overlooke

That thankfuU Kc^\{\.(:\\'wherem I booke

My noblefl Friends ^ Ifoundfo mdny Names
Pojfffing nothings but their honour d Fames,

{Whofe living Pcrfons, wee injoyeJ, here,

A while 4goe ;) th^it, I began tofeare,

\ J mightgrow FriendlelTe ; Khavingnovffofem)

I Fnlejfe Ifoughty their Number rencrp.

Byfome Difafters, alfo,gaining projfe.

How much this Courfe would makefor my behoofs j

Icalfdmy V^'iis to Counfell, Where, 4;;^How
Jmight, with hopefulnejf», begin tofopf

Thefeeds offuch a Bleffing : And^ me thought

Within mee, fomethingfaid • Where fhould be fought

What thou fo gladly wouldft renewed finde,

But,from fome Br an c h a s ofthe felfc-fame kinder

Whofe faire Afpeds may lecme to promife fcuir.

According to the Virtues ofthe Roote ?

Ajfooneas Faneie had informedme fo.

Tour Lordfliip,<r4«2^ ftf my remembrance, too.

With what our Soveraigne's Favour, Vulgar Fame,
Or, your own€ Merits, addeth toyour Name.
Which

^
having weigh'd^ no doubts at all I had

of Worth in Yor j But, rather, doubtings made
That, all my Wits would infufftcient be^

T make that Worthy become a Friend to mee.

For, I have oft obferv'd, that, ftvour jhunnes

The be[I Defert, ifafter her, it runnes.

Tet, who can tell what may befall < thought I :

It is no great Adventure, i fI try

Without fucceffe : And, if, I gaine ray Bnd,

I am afTured ofa Noble-Friend,

\
His honourable Father, dcem'd mee worth

So much rcfpcding as to leeke me forth,

I

When, I was more obfcure : And, Mee, for nought

! Bur, oncl) to Befnend m.-e, for:h H e e fought,

i Then, wherefore, of his Sonn e , fliould I fufpcil

:

That (feel mg Ht m )heecan my love rejecft C

' Since, Cot^rteut doth alwaies
,

there, abound,

Where fuch a lovely Perfonagc is founds



C\fj LORD, thefe were my Fancies : BuiT tdhthem
TV he of no more worthy than, youjhAllmake them
By your Acceptance : Nor, ts't my intent

To Court fou. With ajruftlejfe Complement :

But, to attemptyour Favou-r with a mtnd,

Ai readily, and really, incUnde

TV {ti\tjou, when my fervices mayJleed 3

As teexfe^your F4vours,inmyneed.
For, hadmy Fates enahledmefomuch,

ijhouldmore wtUtngly havefought outfuch
On whom ICourtefies might hdvehefiowne,

Than^feeke to cure Misfortunes ofmine owne.
No doubt, but, every day,your Lordfhip Jkares

Inventions, which may better tleafeytur eares

Than thefe inow/refent^ Ana,yetyou might
{For ought I knew)jnde profit, or delight.

By ourflaine EMBLEMS, or^fome ufcs in thiin.

Whichfrom your Mohour,/j'«>^ rejpeifs may win them 5

Ev'n for thatgood Morsiitic, which they

To Vulgar Vnderflamdings mdconvaj.

But, Truth to fpeake, the chiefef caufe whichdrew

My minde,to make them FRESENTS,foryourvieWy
Was, hut to takt Occafion toprofejfe.

That, lam Servant, toyour WORTHINESSB,
Jnwhich,ifr0V drefleafed j All tsgot

Kyit whichlaym'd: And, thoughyou Uke it not.

ItJhall but teach Mec (for the time to come )

T9 take mort hccdt rvhcre Im trottb lefome.

And, I fliall bc^ nCYcrthclcflc,

your Honours to be commaadc<l^

ac bccommcth your Scrv^nt^

C£o: Wither.



Whiffl IffhdSuntic's bright Fattm^ nflc^t

I ypill no marnr Lighc fnrfud.
II l« III I

" f I 1< M I - -

ILLVSTR.

IHeft^ with a fcrious mufing, I behold

«?vvw»
The gracefuU, and obfcquious Marigold^

£a>?3® How duely, evVy morning, (he difplaycs

Her open breft, when 7"i/4» fpread*; hisRayes^s

How (he obferveshitn in hl's daily walice.

Still bending cowards him, her tender ftaike •

How;when he d^wnc declines, (he droopcs and moHnies,

Bcdew*d (as 'twere) with cearcs, till hereturncs-

And, how flie vailes her Flmrsy when he is gone,

As if (he fcorncd robe looked oa
By an inferiour E)t

;
or, did contemnc

To way t upon a meaner Ligfit, then /^/w.

When this I medicare, me-thinkes, the VUiHrr

H-ve f^iriu, farre more genrtrous, then oUrS j

And, give us faire Examples, to defpifc

Tlie lervilc Fawning?;, and Idolatries,

Whciewirh, We court thefc earthly things beloW,

Which mtfrir nbt ts4e fcrvice wcl)cftow.

Bur, oh my God ! though groveling I appcarc

Vpon the Groundjfand have a rooting here.

Which hales medownward) yet in my deiire^

To that, which is above mee, I afpire

;

And, all my bed^ffe^hm I profelTe

To Himy that is the Sunne of Rtgkeoupufff,

Oh I keepc the itfi?rw»^ of [vis IncATHtttm,

The burning Ndont tidto^ his bitter P-^^tm,,

The Night of his Defcendtttg, and the Htt^
Of his yJfienfion, ever in my fight

;

That imitating him, in what I may,

I never follow an iiiferiour Waj^

Ff Tk



: TJb^ Earth » ^cd's-^and in ku Bands

jire aUtheCojntts of theLands,

\}-: \ Illvstr, II. Be9k,j^

^^^Ong finc€,the (acted Hehrew Ljrkk faydi

(A Truth, which never juftly was denayd)
^^r^ 'Xh2X^Alltht world is God's-^ and that his f>^^ds

Endofe the limits of the fart heft Lands.

The felfc fame 'Truth affirmess, that likcwife,therc.

By him, their MdsjZnd furrowes watred are,

And, that with demt and (liomes, he doth fo bieffe

The dwellings of the barren Wilderntffe,

Thatjthofc Inhabitants (whom fomcconceiv'd,

Of ufefuUj and all plealant things bercav'd)

Their labors, with advantage, doe employ,

And, fetch their yeatcly Harvep home,with joy.

Why then fhould wee, that in God's Vwejard live,

Diftruft that all things nccdfull hee will give f

Why ftiOHld his Gariden doubt of what it needs,

Since hee oft waters barren Rocks and Weeds ?

Why fliould his Children , live in (lavifli fcare,

Since hec is kind to thofe that ftrangcrs are t

Or, whitherfrom his prcfcnce, can we flie,

To whom the furtheft htding-flac< is nigh.

And, if I naay, from lower obje(5l5 clime,

(To queftioning, in matters more fublime)

Why fliould I thinke, the Sauk fliall not bee fed.

Where God affoo'rds,to F/tfi^hcv daily Bread?

Or, dreame,that hee,for fome, provided none,

Becaufe, on us,jiiuch Mercie is beftowne ?

'Tis true enough, that Hell dcvoureth all.

Who fhall be found without the Chtirches pale-

Bur, how farre that extends, no Eye can fee,

Since, G$ds hands^ larth'sfarthtJlCtrmrs bee.

By



By feeming other than thou arty

Thou doji pcrforme a foolijhpart.
til

ILLVSTR.III. 4

He World is much for Shemsy and few there arc

So diligent to bee^zs to affeare •

Although a little travailc more,would make them
Thole men, for which,thc loekirs m miftake them.

Some, have fo toyled, and confum'd fo much,
To get a falfe repute of being Ktchy

That,rhey have fpent farre more , than would have bought.

The fubfiance of theJhadotv,ihcy have fought

;

And,caufrd thofCjWho deem'd the m rich before.

To kn )W them, to bee miferably poore.

Some orhers,would io fainc be counted Wife,

Thit, they conlumc in Curiojhies,

In SophiHrieSy and luperficiall jhems.

More precious Time, than would have made them thofc.

They long to (eeme, (had halfc that raeanesbcen fpent.

In feeking yi''jfdome, with a pure intent)

Whereas, the gloi iouft pui chafes of fuch,

(Though by their Pcere- they feemc applauded much)
Arc ftill fo vainc, that litti rhey ViOfTerfe,

But fruirlelTc leaves, of learned fooltfhnejfe :

Yea, by affeding more than is thi ir due.

They loft ev'n both the fubHance, an.l the/^Wj

And, fo, inftead of honours Crfw^f, havcwornc
The Csxcombes.oi awell delc ivrj Icome.

But, of all Fooleries, the groflell Fglh

Is theirs, who wcare thofc garhesoi f'-cmin^r k$ly,

Which painc them fore, yer make 'hen Hill appearc.

To God and Men, as wicked as xh y aie,

Be,thereforc, what, to be.t -ou i'.aft profcfl-j

But, bee not of this ldft,ofaU che rctt.

F f 2 Pstrfite



Purjuc thj\(/oikts^yf>ithout delay,

Forythyfljort hourcs runnefaft awaj.

|Hough this bee but the pidiure of that Glajfe,
* By which thou meafut'ft how thine Imres doc paCl'<

Yet, fleight it not 5 for,much 'twill profit thcr.To ponder what the iftrals of it bee.
And, 'tis an Emblem, whence the m[e may learn?

tiLT^
^^^^^ perfons, ncerely doth concerne.

The brittle CUfi, ferves fitly to exprefTe
The Bodie's frailtic,and much crafineflTc.
Foure Mars, which the glaflie workc crapale
Inftrud thee , that the f'ertaet Cardinal]

'

To guard the Ma^htod, (hodd bee fliil emplov'd*
Left eife the feeble fabrick bee deftroy'd.
J^eSa^d, ftill running forth, without delay
Doth flicw,that Ufe.ume, paffeth faft away
And, makes no ftop: yea, and the Mono too
(Left thou forgetfull prove; infcrmes thee io.

i^Pl ^
r

this, Occafion, therefore, take,
thy faft' flying Houres, mote ufe to make-

And, heedfull bee, to fhunne thdrcommon crimeWho take much care to trifle out the time-
As if it merited their utmoft paine,

'

To lofe the gemmc, which moft they fecke to ^atne.
Time.pafl is loft already ; Time-u. come.
Belongs as yet, thou knowft not unco whom.
The prejent-hotires are tlune, and, oneiy thofeOfwhich thou haft Commfwn to difpofc

'

And, they from thee, doc flyc away fo faff'
That, they are fcarccly knowne, til! (hey are paft.

Lord,gtvt met grace, to ntmdc,mdufe Time fo
Thai, I may doe thy worke, before Igoe.



Re[>eyth or Qod TfoiO breaks the thready

By Ttfhichithj doorac hangs ore thy head*

ILLVSTR.

i
Arke well this Embkm . and, (when in a thrud.

You fee the Gloht^ there, hang above their head,

^- Who in fecuritie, beneath it fit)

Obfetve likewife.the Kmft, that threatens itj

The fmallneffe of the Tmnt ;
and,what a death

Would follow, (hoiUd it fall on thofe beneath;

And (having well obfcrv'd it) mind, I pray,

That, which the word about it, there, doth fay ;

For, it includes a CuvtAty which wee need

To entertaine,with a continual 1 heed.

Though few confider it , wee finde it thus

(Throughout our lives) with evVy one of us.

Ddiruim hangcth in a fwgle thredd,

Diredly over every Stmer's head.

That Se^me is gone forth,by which wee ftand

Condemo'dto fuffer death. The drcadfull hand.

Of God's impartiall fuflue, holds a Knife,

Still ready, to cutoff our thread of life ;

And, 'tis his niercie, that kccpcs up the BaU

From fall ing, to the ruine of us all.

Oh ! let us minde,how often wee have bin,

Ev n in the very zGt of Deadlj-fimey

Whilft this hung over us ;
and, let us praife,

And love him, who hath yet prolong'd our dayes :

Yea, let our thankfalncffc, bring forth fuch fruit,

Asto the beni-'fit may fomcwhat fuit;

For though ^fr'^dm Death mayaotenfuc,

Ycr' (fince Tmes Axe, doth every minute hew

The Root of Life) the Tree, e're long,muft fall;

And, then pcrhap5,too late, repent wee (hall.

When



whenwoe is inonrfehes begun,

Tbeih "thitherfrom iu can \ee run ?

ILLVSTR. VI.

OoTc Hart, why doft thou run Co faft i and why.
Behind thee doft thou lopke, when thou doft Ayr
As if thou fcem'dft in thy fwift flight, to heare

'

Thofe dangers following thee, thou doft fcare i
Alas I thou labour'ft,and thou runn'ft in vaine,
To rtiunne, byfigk, thy tenors, or thy ^aine-
For, loe, thy Death, which thou haft dreaded fo,
Clings faft unto thee, whcrcfocre thou goe

:

And while thou toyrft,an sutward eafe to win
Thou draw'ft thine owne deftruam further in

\Making that Arrow, which but prickes thy hide
To pierce thy tender cntrailcs, through thy fide.

And, well I may this wounded Hart bemoane;
For, here, me thinkes, I'm taught to looke upon'
Mine owne condition

j
and, in him, to fee

Thofe deadly wounds, my Sinnes have made in mee.
I greatly feare the World, may unawares
Intangle mee, by her alluiing fnares:

I am afraid, the DeviU may injed
Some poyfT.ous fume,my Spirit lo'mk^
With ghoftly Peftiltnce and, I affay,

'

To flie from thefc, with all the pow'rs I may.
But, oh my Flefli ! this very Fkjh I wearc,
Is worfe to mee , than fVorUj, and Dev/ls are ;

For, without this , no pow'r on mee, they had.
,

This IS that ^A/>/, which made Mides mad.
It IS a griefe, which I ftiall never cure.
Nor flie from, whilft my life-time doth endure;
From thence,oh Lord, my grcateft forromes bee*
And, therefore, firom my Se/fe, I flie to The.

rvkn



when Nlagiftratcs confined arc^'Z^^

They reyelli'9Pho 'pperefiept infearel ,

Tyrannous, or wicked Af<«^ij?r4/,

Is fitly reprefcnted by a Catt : ^ V;

For, though the Mice a harmfull vermine bcc,

And, Cats the remcdie; yet, oft wee fee,

That, by the Mice, far lelTc, fomc houfe-wives leefe^

Then when they fet the Catt to kecpe the Cheefe.

A ravenous Cat, will punifli in the Mouje,

The very fame Offences, in the houfe.

Which hce himfelfe commits
;
yea,for that rictj

Which was his ownc (with praifc) he kils the Mic^-,

And, fpoyleth not anothers life alone,

Ev'n for that very ftftlt which was his owm.

But ^f(^,and /j//^»J,inthefpoyIeof them.

Whom hee, without companion did condenanc.

Nay, worfe than fo 5 hcc canaot bee content

,

To flaughrcr them , who are as innocent.

As hcchimjelfe . but, hce muft alfo play.

And fport his wofuU f'ris'mrs lives away;

More torturing theiti, *cwixt fruitlciTe hopes smdfeares,

Than when their bowels, with his teeth heiearcs;

For, by much tcrrour, and much crueltic,

Hcc kills them, ten times^over, e're they die.

When, fuchlike Magijirates have rule obtain'd,

The bcft men wifli their powre might be rcftrain'd

:

But, they who (hun enormities, through Fern,

Are glad when out of Office are.

Yea, whether Govermurs bee good or bad.

Of their difplacings micked-men aregfadj

And, when they fee them brought into difgraces.

They boldly play the Knaves before their faces.

Lee,



zi6
Loct beere is atUthat b^tpof^fiy

Which once ypoi Vidor the Eaft.

ILLVSTR. VIII.

Hen hec,who by his conquering Armc, poffeft

The rich, and fpacious Empires of rhc Eafl,

Fdr his approaching cndj hebadethcnvbearc

A ShfTt throughout his Armit, on a Speare,

Proclaiming, that of all his large eftate,

No more Was fcft him, rfien, but only that

:

Perhaps intending, thereby, to exprclfe^

A (orrow for his wilde Ambititnfntjfe

^

Or, hoping, by that S/e5facle, to give

Some good Jnfhtiffmy unto thofefHat live.

However, let it fcrvc us, to declarr.

How vaine their toylings , and ambitions are.

Who rob ihemfelvcs,,and other men of reft,

For thing? that arc fo little while pofTcft.

And, if that powerful! King, could nothing have,

That was of ufe, to carry to his Grave

^

(Of all his conquered Kmodems) but, one Shirt,

Or^Wmdin^ pjeet , to hide his Royall durtj

Why (hould vre pinch,and fCTapc,and vext bccflme.

To heap up Riches, fbr we know not whom f

Or, macerate the /"/t/Zr, by raifrng ftrife,

For more, than will bee ufeful! during life i

Nay, ev'n for thar, vrhich fometimes (hortcos breath.

And makes ut, alfb, wretched after D^aH),

Let mettthGod I my lahmrjvem^lojy

Thst, /, a comprttmit rrmy erjjof,

I aske no more, tfjM may Life** tPXTst Japp'^,

x^fidy leave their due toothers^, w^e)i / die.

Jf thit thm p'ant, (tvhtch mhtng^donbt lean

)

Ntnt ever liv'd, or efy'd a richer man.



when Hopes,^wrtffrt^rate yoere hecomy
The Wither'd-branch didfrejhly bloome. 27

S9

Illvstr. dook^

['is true, a wither'd.branch \ am, and fcemc
' To rome,as voyd of Hopes, 2s o{ ertccmc;
For, in their

j
udgemcnts, I appcare to be

rx:- c ^^P^^^^^'*^^'^"'^<^ broken From the Tree,

A !i" ^ ^^^^ ' ^^^^ here)
An-d, yet, I neither fcele De^atre.noi Feare.
For, I have feene (e're now; a h"ttle Spray,

'

fRent from her Stemme) lye trodden by the way
Three moneths together

; which,whcn drew on.To take an unexpe^ed Root begun.
(Yea, grew to bee a TreeJ and, growing, flood,When thofe great Groves, were fcll'd for firing,wood.Which once had high efteeme; and fprung unhuT^
While that poore Branch, lay Heighted in the durt.Nay r have feene fuch tmggs, afford them Hade,By whom they were the meaneft fhrippings made.Of allthcPrW, And,youmay live tofe?

'

kFor ought yet knowne)fime fuch event in mee.
And, what if all wh ) know mee, fee me dead

Before thofe hopes begin co fpring and fpread r

'

Have therefore they that hate me, caufc to boaftAs It mine expcdations I had \q<\ "

No furc: For, I, who by /4,^^', eyes have feene,OJd wither'd J?.^grow freHi and greene^And alfo viewed (by the fclfe-farae Ejes)
^/'w, wh0Ti thztR0d, raoft rightly typifies

by a fhameful! Dc.tb, and%;/i??pig"'c
Of Z5.4,/.,and Sh.me, unto thegloriouft
Ev n I Seleeve my Ho^c fhall bee pofTcft
And, therefore, (er'n in Death) in H9^ He reft

93 7 rut



True Vcrtuc, '^hatfoere betidcsy

In all cxttcivcits^unmoifd abides.

ILLVSTR, X.

; H^B, in this BmbUm, here, you have cfpide.

The fhape of a triangled PyramUe,

And, haveobfervcd well, thofe mighrie Rockes,

Whofe firme foundation bides the dreadfull fhockes

Of angry Neptune • you may thereby fee,

How firmly fetled. Verms rcall bee. ,^

For,as the raging Seas, although they roare,

Can make no breach upon the Rockie fhorcj

And, as a true triangled Pyramide,

Stands faft,and fhcwes alike,on ev'ry fide;

So, howfoever Fortune^ turnes or winds,

Thofe men, which are indow'd with vcrtuous minds.

It is impoiEble, to drive them from
Thofe Ffirms^ot 5/<*/^w/,which thofe minds become.
And, as the raging Seaj with foming threats,

Againft the MPckk-Jbore, but vaineiy bcatsj

So, Envie fhall in vaiae, loud bluftrings make.

When vertuous refolutions thfy would ihake.

For, Fertuey^fhich receives an overthrow,

Was Vertue, not indeed, but in thejhow.

So farre ani I, oh Lord ! from laying claime

To have this FertuCy that, I doe but aymc
At fuch ferfeiiitn

;
and, can come no nigher

As yet, than to obtaine it in dtftrt.

But, fixe thou fo,this weake dcfire of mine,

Vpon the Vertues of thy Roeke divine,

That /, and that invakiable ^totHy

May bee incorporated into One :

And, then, it will bee neither fb^c, nor pride.

To iay,ro-y Fertuesy will uninov'd abide.

The



The motion of the World daj^

Is moj^d the quite contrarie ^ay. lip

Illvstr. XI.

\Ha,t was this Figures meaning, but to fliow,
^ That, asthcfe kindc of Shell-fifh backward goc.
So now the Wi>r/i^,Ywhich here doth fcenne to take

An arfeward lourney on the CAncer^s backcj

Moves countcrwile ; as i f delight it had,

To runne a race, in Conr[es retrograde :

And, that,is very likely tobe true,

Which,this our Emblem , purpofcth to (hew.
For, I have now^ of late, not onely feene.

What backward tnotions,in my Friends have bccne*
And, that my outward Fortunes and affaires,

*

Doc ofthemlelvesjcome tumbling downc the ftaircs:

Bur, I have alfo found, that other things.

Have got a wheeling in contrary Rings •

Which Regreffe, holding on , 'lis like that wee.
To Itms, or Ethnieks^ backc rtiall turned bee.

'

Some punie ClerkeSy prcfumc that they can teach
The ancient holy DoSftrs, how to preach.

Some Laicks , karne their Palfors how to pray*
Some F4rf»r/, arc compelled toobay
Their Somes

;
and, fo their Digniiie to lofc

As to be fed and cloth'd,at their difpofe.
^

Nay, wee have fomc, who havcafTay'd to draw.
All backward, to the Bondage of the Law -

'

Ev'n to thofe abrogated Rites and Dayes,
'

By which, the wandring letv markes out his waycs.
And, to purfue this Stnnd, they are fo heady.
That, they have made themfclves, and others giddy.

D0f tbott, thefe frcvard Motions, Lord, refiraine-

Andfjet the World in her due courfe agaiw,

2 Invincibiiitic



InvincibiUtit utherd

Where Order,Strcngth,tf*>f/Vnion ifrel

,Rom thefe well-ordet'd ^rrw«,and the Snakc^

' This ufcfull Obfcrvation you may make

;

1 That, where an able Prudence , doth combine
Vmted fmes , by good Difcipline,

It maketh up a pow'r, exempted from

The feare, or perill, to be overcome :
j

And, if you covet fafetie, you will feeke

To know this Wardj and to acquire the Irkc.

For, doubtlefle, nehher is it in the force.

Of iron C^4rf/5, or of armed //^r/?.

In which, the King, fecuritic may findc,

Unlcfle the Riders bee well Difaptinde.

Nor, lyes it in the Souidiers common Skill

In war like Fofttttes ; nor in theirs ,who drill

The Rankes and Fyles^to order them aright.

According as Occaften makes the Fight,

But, men rauft ufc a further Prudence too

,

Or elfc, thofe vulgar.Arti will all undoe.

For, thefe, are onely5r/>w« injoynd.

To order well the Bodj^ not the Mtnd :

And,men beft train'd in ihefe (oft times)we fee.

The Hare-brAtri'dft-fooles , in all our Armies bee.

Toftrengthy and skiH, unite we muf}, therefore,

A manly Prudence^ comprehending more.

Than all thefe Pom's : ev'n fuch, as when (hce pleafe.

To all her ends, can ufe and mannage thefcj

And, flicw us how to cure, or to prevent

All Ha/^rds
;
or, withall to b^e content.

Hee that's thus arm'd, and trufls in God alone.

May bee oppos'd, but, conquered of none.
When



when tbou art Jhipvirackt in 8ftat

Submit pmcriftiiimto Fate.

ILLVSTR. XHI.

tien I beheld this Piaute of a BdAt,

(Which wndie raging doth feewc to float)

Fore d onward, by the current of the Tide,

. Without the helpc of Anchor^OareQiQutdc ^

And faw the M$Uo there, which doth imply.

That (hee commits her fclfe to Vefiim-

Me ihirikes ,this Embletn fcts out their eftate.

Who have afcribed ev ry thing to Fate^

And dreame, that howfoc re the bufineflc goc,

Their Werke, nor l^inders, neither helpes thereto.

The leaking Ship, they value as the found

:

Hee that's to hanging borne, (hall nc r€ bee drowadj

And, men to happinc(re orda^n'd (f^ thele)

May fee their to float, as ftiall plcalc.

This FMcu, bringing trom a mil-beleeving

OfGo^'s Dfcr*;" ; aad, many mcti deceiving.

With fhewes of Trttthyhoih caufeth much offence

Aeainft God's Mentes, and his Prtvidewc-,

And brings to pafll-, that fomc to rume runnc.

By their negka of what they might have done.

For, Med'ies is to bee us'd,(if wee defirc.

The hlcffing of our fafetie;to acquire)

Whofe naturall effeas,if God deny,

Vpon his Providence wee muft relye,

Still pradifing what naturall aydes may bee,

Vncill no I i^ely ayd untride wee fee.

And, wncn this Hon plm wee are fore d unto

Stand wee may, and way t what God wtll do.

Hee that (hall thu'i to F.ate, his fortunes leave,

Let mee bee ruin d,if Shee him deceive. ^



221
The btftitmdfaircft Woy^tfo meci

Is tbati Tfhere heft I Icye to bee.

Illvstr. XIV.

Uty are not Htufes buUded large and high,
' SccI'd ali with Gold, and pav*d with Pcrfbjrie,

Hung round with >^rr4ir,gla2'd with cWrf/^-^i^i/r,
And covered o're with plates of Ihining BtaJJc,
Which arc thebcftj but, rather,thofc where wee
In fdfette, heM, and beft cment, may bee

;

And, where wee findc, though in a meanc' Eftatc,
That portion, which maintaincs a quiet Fdte,

Here, in a homely thatcht with reed,
The Peafant feemes as plcafedly to feed.
As hee,that in his Halt or Pirliur dines,
Which Fret-workc Roofes, or coftly Cedar Lines ;

And, wirh the very fame affcraions too,
Both ro,and from it, hee do h come and goe.
The r(!>rro/j,doubdcffe, doth no houfe-rcorac laclc.
Although his tlouje will cover but his back-
And, of his Tub, the Cjnicke feem'd as glad,'
As Alexander was of all hec had.
When I am fetled in a^jlacc I love,
A fhrubby hedge-row, feemes a goodly Grove,
My liking maketh PaUcts of Sheds,

And, of plaine Couches y carved Ivory Beds

:

Yea, cv'ry path, and pathlefTe wslke , which lies
Contemn'd, as rhde, or wi!de,in others eyes,
To mec is pleafant ; not alone in fhow.
But, truly fuch ; For, liking makes them fo.
As pleas'd in theirs, the Saailes, and Codes dwell
As doth a ScaHof in his pearly fhell ;

'

For,that commends the Houje.fthich makes it fir,

To fcrvcthcir turnes,who fliould have ufe of it.

The



Ths King, hit pow'rfrom (j9d receiUs :

Foryhee alone the Scepter giy>es.

ILLVSTR. XV.

[He Giftot Kingdmes,Childr€n,dx\dg90d'Wivt$9
'

Are three of God's moft choice Prerogatives,

In temp'rall BlelTings 5
and, of all thde three.

The gifts of Kingdoms, his rar'd Favours bee:

For, in five hundred Millions,there s not one.

Whom this high Honour is conferr'd upon^

Nor is there any knownc Efate on earth,
^

(Whereto wee come, by Merit, or by Bfrtk)

Which can , to any man alTurancc bring,

That, hee (hall either live, or die a King.

The Mor?3ir,g'Starre,t\iU^s Heire unto a Crtnme,

Oft fets, before the jlmtng^Sunne is downer

And,fome, rhat once a glorious
^'^/^V^y^' ,

Did lofe their Kingdmii, e*re their heads were laycU

Thegrcatef^ earthly Monarch hath no powre.

To keepi: his Throne one minute of an hourCj

fVfe all the mear,€S, and policies hee can)

If God will grvc it to another man.

when Bclj1}azzar was in high'ft eftate.

His Kingdome to the Per(tAns did tranflate.

Kins SauU and Reboboam, coiUd not ftay

IhcRoydttes, which God would give awayj

And, Bee that was the proudeft of the reft,

God, changed from a A'/;^,into a Bcaft.

Nor is there any man meane,bttt hee.

When Godfli-ll pleafc,an Emferour may bee.

Some from the Pot ktlne, from t he Sheef coUA^C,

Hee raifed hath, great Princes become:

Yea, hee o're heavn and earrh,hath reafd laisT^r**,

Tliat wa^ on earth, the moft depfed-me.
H



Her /n>aKrj, Fortune, afi impartsy

To thofe that are of no dejerts.

ILLVSTR. XVI.

[OvXd you not laugh, and thinke itbeaftly fine,
f To fee a durtie , and ill - favour'd Swine,
Weare on her fnout, a Diamond, or a PurU,

A A u~i J
That might become the Udie of an Earle?

And hold It head, as if it meant to fliow
If were the Pigg offome well-nurtur d Sm ?
I erhaps, you thinke there be not any where
Such Amiekes, but in this our EmbUm here.
But, If you take thefe chArmts, and then goe fonh
Among fome troupes, which paflc for folkes of worth.
You fliall dilcover,quickly, if you pleafe,A thoufand fights, as mimicall as thcfe.
Here, you fhall fee a noble worne,

D ? mif-befeem'd one better borne)
By him, whofe vertues are of little price,
And, whofe eftate, was gotten by his Ftce,
You fliall behold another idufhrome, there,
Walke with our Lerds, as if hee were their Pecre
That was well knowne, to be but tother day.No fit companion for fuch men as they;
And, had no other meanes to climbe this height
ButG4w»^,ortop!ay theP4f4//r

'

Yet (though he neither hath his 7>A/r,nor LMds,
Nor any honeft In-eome, by his hands)
Hce,ofr confumes at once, in Games oiCkare,
More than would kcepe his Bttter all the yeare
Yea, many fuch as rhefc, thou fnouldft behold,

*

Which would bee vext, if I defcribe them fhould :

For, thus, unworthily, blind Fortune flings.
To Crvwes, and Gteft, and Smnt, her precious things

rht



The heU good-turtics that Foolcs can doe ufy

nProove difadymages unto ut.

ILLVSTR. XVII.

Toole , font forth to fetch the GoJUngs home.
When they unro a Rivers brinck werecome,

^

(Through which their pafTage lay) conceiv'd afcarc
His Dames beft Br§od, might have been drowned thcfcj

Which, to avoyd, hce thus did (hew his wit,

And his good nature, in preventing it.

Hee,underneath his ^/ra/^,ihruft.s their heads.

And, then the Coxcombc through the water wades.
Here Iearne,that when a Fo^le his hclpc intends,

It rather doth a mifchiefc,rhcn befriendsj

And,thinkc,if there be danger iti his lovcy

How harmefuli his MdtctOHfntJje may prove:
For, from his kmdtmfje, though no profit rife

To doc thee fpighr, his Malicemay fuffifc.

I could nor from a Prince bcfcech a boone
By fulng to his le/Jer or Bnffoone :

Nor, any Fooles vaine humor, footh or ferve.

To get my brcaJ, though I were like to ftarvS
For, to be f>oerc^ \ Hiould not blufh fo much.
As ifa Foole i rouid raife me to be rich.

Lord, though uffuch a kinde my faults may be.
That (harpc Affliclion ftiU muft tutor race,

(And give me due Cerre^ton in h^r Scuooies)
Yet, oh preferve me from the fcorne of FocUs.

Thofe vv icked Faoles^ that in their hi arc? have fed
There is no God. and, rather give me 5rw</
By RAve:'is, Lo R d, or in a L/m Den,
Then by the Favours of fuch irMuh men:

Left, it their diimies I \hyu\d fwallow downc,
Thdr CmiU might more unJoc, me,tban their frtivtte.

H h Through



Though wcakncfTc unto me belongs

In my Supponcr, 1 amftrong.

iLLvsTR. j:vhi.

iLrhough there bee no Timber in the
' Norftrcngth to raife the dimbmg /z'^f./b;/;^^,
Yer,wbtn they have a helper by their fide,
Or, prop to ftay them, Jike this Pjtamide,

*

Ore roote fometime, fo many S^rAjes wiil bcare
That, you might thinkcjfome goodly Grove^it were

:

Their tender ftalkes, to dimbe aloft, are feene •

Their boughs arc cover'd with a pleafantgrecne •

And,that,which dfe,had crept upon the ground
'

Hath tops of loftie trees, and turrets crown'd.
'

This EmbUm.My fbadowcs out the Natures
Oi us, that are the Reafinabk-creatures :

For, wee are truely by our naVrall-hirih,

Like Vtnes undreft, and creeping on the earth-
Nor free from fpoyhng, nor in cafe to beare'
Good fruits leavesy while we are grovding there.
Biit, if ncw-berne by Grace, freight boroe arc wee
From earthly crcepings, by that Uvwg-tree,

'

Which,here,was planted, raecrcly to this end
Thar,by his potf'r, our mahejfe might afcend/
And, hee ourfrAtltie to himfdfe fo takes,
So, of his otigh, the partners us hee makes

;

That,hee,in us,doth feeme to hide his porp'rs.
And, make the flrengtl, hee gives, appearc as ours.

Continue, Lorel, this Grace, and grant wee may,
Firme hold, on our Supporter, alwaycs lay ;

'

So climbing, that wee nor ncgled, nor hide •

His Love-^ nor over-dimbe it, by ou Pnde.
Thus our yet ftaggering weakneffe, (luW at length,
Bee fully changed into perfed Strength.



ILLVSTR. XIX. Mt.^

jOodFolkes,takehcedc; for, here's a wanton Wdggc,
WhOjhaving Bmcs and o^rfw«,makcs his bragg
That, he hath fome unhappy trick to pUy •

And, vowcs to fliootat all he meets to day.
Pray be not carcIeflTe

;
for, the Boj is bh'udc.

And, fometiraes ftrikes, where moft he fccmcth kindc.
This rambling fpares nor onc,nor other

:

Yea, othcrwhi|e,the U^enkej fhoots his Mother.
Though you belittle Chilttrenycomcmt nccrc

5
For, I remember (though't be many a ycarc
Now gone and paft,; that, when I was a Ldd,
My Heart,a pncke,by this young Wanton had.
That, pain'd me Icvcnyeares after: nor had I
The grace Cthus warn*d) to fcape his waggery

5
But many times, cv n fincc I was a man,

*

He fliot me, oftner then I tell you can ;

And, if I had not bene the ftrongcr-hearted,
I, for my over-daring, might have fmartcd!
You laugh now, as ifthis were nothing fo 5

But, ifyou meet this5WWwith his Bow,
'

You may, unleflTe you take the better care.
Receive a wounds before you be aware.
I feare him not

5
for, I have learned how

To keepe my hcart-ftrings from his Arrowes now

:

And, fo might you, and fo might evVy one
That vaine Qccaftens^zmtly feekes to fhunn.
But, if you flcight my Counfclls, you may chance
To blame at laft,your willful I ignorance ;

For/ome,who thought,at firft, his wounds but fmall
Have dyed by them,in an UpfitaS.

, A 2 Oft



On yohetherJidejoe're Im>
hftilly apfeare to hec thejme.

ILLVSTR. XX.

^His Cube^ which is anequall-fidcd rquarc.

Doth very well,in EmbUm-wik^dccl^ic

The temper of that vertuous minded roan,

Whofe refolutions nothing alter can.

For, as the Cubcy which way foever plcc'r.

Stands ever in one pofiure, firmely faft.

And, ftillj appearcs the fame in forme and fize,

Vpon what fide or part foc're it lyes :

So, men well formed by the Word divine,

And, truly fquar'd by vertuous Difciplwey

Will kecpe (though changes them flial! turnc& wind)

The forme and firm»ejfe ofan hcmfi-minde,

Ifjdiggiflg deepc, h\s Fortunes lay him, there.

Where he hisownc,and others weights mufl bcare,

(There, many yeares compelling him to lie,

Oppreft with dif-rcfpci^ or poverrie)

Hce kccpes the place to which hee flands cnjoyn'd.

And brooks his chances with a conftant mind.

If fhee remoovehim thence, and fee him up

On rcmporall Projperities hi^h rop,

The Sqmrencjfe of Plaine dealing hee retaines,

And, in the fame integritie re;-Tiaines ;

Nor coveting vaine Wealth, or falfc eflecmes^

Nor, being any other than he fecmcs.

Although by Nature, wee are wondrous ujrd.

Lord, let us into fuch like Stones be fquar'd;

Then, place us in thy fpiritwall Jemple, fo,

That, into one firme StruHure, v/e m^y grow;
And,whcn we,by thy Grace,^te fitted thus,

Dwell Thou thy felfe , for evcrmorc,in us.

Defor-



Dcfotmitic^yptthin may hee^i

Where oiaward Beauties Ti>e doe fee.—_ ,
' "f '*

ILLVSTR. XXI. **^-4

.^j^^Ooke well, I pray, upon ihis Beldamc,heic,

8 -For, in her habtt, though fliee gay appeare,

^Sm. You,through her youthful! vizard.oizy efpy

Shcc's of an old Edttton.hy her £jff.-

And, by her wainfcot face^it may bee feene,

Shoe mioht y our Grandims firft drj nurfc havcbeCD.

This is an Emblem, fitly fliaddowing thofc.

Who making fairc, and honeft outward flaowes,

Are inwardly dcform'd; and,nothing fuch^

As they to bee fupoos'd, have ftrived much.

They chufe ihc\x mrds, and play well-adcd p^ts.

Bur, hide moft loathfome projects in their hearts;

And,whcn you think fweet Frtendjhip tocrabracc.

Some ly Tre/ip»,ineets you in the face.

I hacc a pain edS' iJivj linuchdiflike

A Maydcivblufli, dawh'd on a furrowed Chcekt:

And, l abhoncto fee old Wantons ^hy^

And', luire thcmlelves , like Ladies of the M^p

Bur,more (yea,moft of all) my foule dcfpifeth

A Heart, x\m in Religious formes

Prop ;ane intentions ; and arrayes in white,

Thecoak-b'-acke confcienceof an Hypomte,

Tak • h^ed of fuch as thefe ;
and, (ifyou may)

Bef re you rruft thetn,trad them in their way.

O bfcrvf their footaeps, in their private ;>4rA*

Foi , thefe Cas 'tis bclecv'd, the DevtU hath)

H;i v'c cloven feet that is, two vayes thcy goej

One for th^ir ends, and tother for a (how.

Wo%yoii thus warned arc.advife embrace

;

And,\ruft nor gawdy Clothes, nor painted Face,



SJ4y Handdnd Heart, i» one agrett

What canyou more dejirevfm^ f

iLLVSTR. XXII. B9$k

Heart with HMd-in hdnd, united thus
Makes here an EmhUm not unknownetous •

Afld, 'tis not hard for any Vnlear mt
'

Without a Ct?w«itf»/,to iotcrpu't it.

'

But, though of ev'ry manconfcft it be.
That Handand Heart together (hould agree*
And, that, what we in outt^drd/hew ixprcfCc
Perform'd fliould be, with inward hearttmfje,
($Mcc, now the World, to fuch a paffe is growoc
That,all is not confidcr'd.which is knownc)

'

I cannot thinkc it altogether vaine,
To fpeake of that, which may app^are foplaine.
When rhou doft reach thy land unto thy friend,

Takeorder,thatthy ^4y/thc famcintend ;

For, otherwife in Hand, or Heart,thou lyeft.
And, cutteft off a Memkr,t'rc thou dyeft.
Somc,give then Hearts fas many Lovers do)
Yet, are afraid, to fet their thereto.
Some give their Har^ds

;
and, then by many a deed.

To ratifie the ^tfi, they dare proceede •

Yet,keep their tongjies from faying what they meant,
,To heipe excufc their f>earts,whcD they repent.
Yea, fome can very cunningly expreffc

a"
^^^^^^ 2 winning heartinefle,

And, ftealcthedeare affeaiem they have fouehf.
From thofe ,to whom they meanf, nor promised ought.
Then, wi J tney, if advantage come thereby.
Make all their Deeds, for want o^fVords, a ly.
Among DiffermbUrs, in things temporal],
Thelc RaskaUs are the vcr'eft Knaves of all.



No Emblem, catt atfull declarcy
'

Hoxo'fickley Minds-unconftant are.

ILLVSTR. XXIII.

gOme,thinke this Emblem ferveth to exprcifTe

No more-, but oncly Wemem ficklcncfle;

And, they will moft defire to have it fo,

Whojike thofe beft, that moft inconftant grow.
Although my Fortunes were, in Tome things, bad,

I never in my life, experience had

OP an mconflant woman : Wherefore, then,

Should I condemne the Females, more than men i

I heare fomc talke, that Women fickle be ;

And fo I thinke • and fo I know are wee.

And (being put togetherj fay I dare,

Thar, rhcy and wee,in equall manner, (hare

A giddineije , and faklenclJe of minde.

More wavering, than a Feather, or the Winde,

The Woman, hee^c, is plac'd, to typifie

A minde diftia(2:d with much levitie:

Not, that the womans Waverings are the more
j

But, for this caufe; Moft r/«jf, heretofore.

And Fcrtaes too, our Ancefiors did render,

By word V declined in the femak.gender.

The wtrigid S'Jl, {whofe tottering Foundation,

Augments the caufes of omuariation)

Meanes;nere, thofe urele{rc,and vaine temfrail things.

That come and goe,with never-ftaying mngs-^

Arid,whicli thereupon our hearts we fet)

Make Men and JVome»,the Vertigo get.

Hcreafter,then, let neither Sexe accufc

Each o her
;
bur,thcir beft endeavours ufe,

To c'lre this Maladie in one another,

By living well, and lovingly together.



Hee that enjoyes a patient Mindc
Ca» Plcalurcs in AfHidions/;*^^/

ILLVSTR. XXIV.
yjfHat meanes this Countrey-peajAnt^ MV^ne, here

1 1 hiough prickling Thiftks vt'^ fuch sameforn checre t
And, plucking off thtir tops, as though for FfiCus,

He gather d V ioicis, or toothlefTe Rofcs tr

What meancih it, but orely to cxprefTe
How great a joy, well-grounded Patuntneffe

«fu "^'i?
^' ^"^s i and, what /porr fhe makes.

When Qie her loumey through jljjliaten takes

"

J, oft have layd (and, have as olt, bcene thought
To Ipeake a Fatat^ex, that favours nought
Of Jikely truth; that, loroe ^]flteimsl\\p0
A Honey nvhich cu cih ty'ry Scir^
(That wf unds the ftp.) by giving ro^he AW,
A pleafingtuftcof Swetimffes refinU
Nor can it other be, except in thofe,
Whofc Better pait, quire ftupiTytd grovves
Py being Caut erized in the Fires

'

Ot cbildjfli Fearcs, or temporal] Dcfres,
For, as the Faltam (when the Cost>ard{'\vc^u^ds)

With gladncfTe lets the ^«r^w«fcarch hh Wounds •

And, though they fmart, yctcheeicfully induies
'

Tne Plafftcrs, and. the Prr,bc,in hope of Cures

:

So, Men, aflTuredthat Ajfliii.ons^zmz
Comes not for vengeance ro them, nor in Viinc-
Bur, to prepare, and fit them for the place,

*

To which, they willingly dircd their pace-.
In Troubles, ar^ fo far re frod being fad,
That, of thdrSufi-fBg, they are trucly glad.
What ever others tl.inke, I thus, bcleeve

.

And, tliererefore,;^;, when ihcy fuppofe'l grieve,

- All



All ii not Gold, "^hich makes a fbow ;

Buh yphat the Touchftoncfindethfo.

ILLVSTR. XXV. »»*'4

Hen Silver Meda/ls, or lome coynes of Gcl^,

Arcby the GoU-fmith either bought or fold,

Hce doth not only fearch them with his Mjt,

But, by the Scale, their tveight will alfo trie j

Or, by the Tpucbfione, or the Tejf, affay

The irueneffc of them, and their juft ^aj.

Now, by their warinelfe, who thus proceed.

Wee fairejy arc admonifhed, to heed

The faithfulneffe of him wee make our Friend-,

And,on whofe love wee pui pofe to depend:

Or elfe, when wee a leive/i thinke to get,

Wee may bee cheated by a Counterfet,

All is not Gold that glifters : Otherwhile,

The rinjure is io good, it may beguile

The cunningft eye ; Bur, bring it to the Touch,

And,then,you find the value not fo much.

Some,keepe the rin6lHre, brooking, likewife, well

An ordinarie Tsuch j
but, yecld a SmtU,

Which will difcover it, if you apply

Vnto your Hofe , that piece of Ckymifrie,

Sometime, when there's enough to give content.

In C9lour, in the Touch,and in the Scent.

The Bulke,\s more than anfwcrs Gold in weight,

Andjproves it a fophifticall deceit.

Nay, fome, is fully that which you defirc,

In all thefe Properties ;
and, till the fire

fiath made ajjajesy you'l thinke you might be bold

To pawne your life, it had been Ofhir.gold:

But, to bee falfe, the MttAll's then defcndcj

And, fuch are many FrtendsyVjYizn they are tridc.

Ii A]



Apollo /boots not r>V> dsy^

^tayfomctime on bit Harpe dothflaf.

[Here arc a fort of people fo fcvcre,

That, and gnjuntus too, they arc/

And, if the world were to bee rnl'd by thcfc.

Nor Sfi»lt, nor Bodit, ever fliould have eafc.

The Sixe t/ayes, (as their wifdomes underftand)
Arc to bee (pent in Lahttr,hy command.
With fuch a ftridnclTc, that they quite condcmac
All Recreamns which are us'd in them.
That, which is caird the 54^^4^/&, they confine
To Ptajersy and all offices- divmCt

So wholly, ihac a little Recrestitft,

That Day, is made a marke of Rtf^^hAtion:

And, (by this meanes) the reafon is to feeke,

When their poore Servants labour all the tvetke,

(Of which, ihey'l bite them nothing ) how i: tye$
Them, to obfcrvc the fixe-fold SAcnfice

By fome injoyn'd ; and gives them fuch due Rcf,
As C?o</allowed, both to Man and Beafl,

Hce, gave the Woods^xhc Fields, and MtddmtSy here,

A time to rtfi, as well as times to htare.

The F»rrtf Btajis^Md Heards.have howresfor flay,
As well as time to^raze, and hunt their prey

:

And, ev'ry Bird Come Icjfure hath to fipg,

Or, in the Aire, tof/wrt it on her wing.
And, fure, to ^/»», for whom all thefe were made,
LefTe kindnefTe was not meant, then thcfe have had.
The Flejh will flinr, if plcafure none it knowes ^
The Man growes madd, that alw:iy rauzing goes.
The l^fftfi me», will fometimes merry bee:

And, this is that, this EmUem tcachcih me.

Live I



Live, ty>er mindfuli of tby dyingj

FofiTimc it aiwa^esfrom thee flying.
2^5

ILLVSTR. XXVII

His vulgar Figmrc of a tvingcii gl^ff^^

Doth fignifiej how fvvhftly Ttm doth paflc.

By that leaneSi:B/7,which to ihlshure-gUJJecWDgSj

VVe arc inforroed what effect it bringsj

And, by the JVerds about it, wee are taught

Tokeepc our Utter enMngfltIi in theught.

The common of the Ufcof c^-w,

Exceedethnot the largenefTeof a ^an.

The Sind-Wkc Mtnutts, flyc away fo fart-,

IhdX^jufts are ont^e're wee thinkc months are part :

Yea,many times, our nAt'raU drf is gone,

Before wee look'd for ivfche a tlnke At Nmn^
And,where wee fough: for Eeamu,at the fuB,

Wee finde the Flejh quire rotted from the SkMi.

Let rhefe Exprcffionsof Times pafTage, bee
Remembrancers for ever, Lor^, to mee

;

That, I may ftill bee guiltlefle of their crime,

Who fruitlelly confume their precious Ttme:
And, minde my DeMh

^ not with a llavilh feare,

Bur, with a thnkfull iife, of i.fe.ttme, here :

Not grieving, that my dijes away do? po{^5

But,caring rather, that they bee not loft,

And, lab'ring with Difcrction, how I may
Redeemethe T/wf, that's vainely fliptaway.

So, when that moment comes, which others diead,

I, undifmay'd, fhall climbe my d^ing bed-.

With joyfull Hopes, my FLejh to duft comraendj
In Spirit, with a ftedf;ift FMth afcend

;

Andjwhiift I living am ^ to (wne {odje.

That djmg, I may live eternally.

li 2. In



zi6
In ^*ry Stormc, hee ftandcth fafl^

Whofe dwellings on the Rockc »plac *d.

ILLVSTR. XXVIII. Book,

jHat thing foevcr foire will haveexprcft,

j As typified by this Halcjons-ntst,

I fhall not thinkc this EmbUm ill-appli'd.

If, by the farae,thc Church bee fignifi'd.

For, as it is (by fomcj affirm'd of thcfe,

That, whilft they breed, the fury of the feas

Is through the world alayd
;
and, that their Bm/

Rcmaines in fafetie, then, amidft the flood:

So, when the Chri(lian Church was in her birth.

There was a gcnerall Peace throughout the earth;

Ahd, thofc tumultuous WavesyVjXHch after that

Began to rife, and bee earag'd thereat,

Were calmed fo, that Hee was borne in peace,

From whom,the faithful! off'lpring did encreafe.

They, likcwife, on a Eockejthc'it dwellings have,

As here you fee ; and, though the raging Wave,

Of dreadfull5e4;,hath beaten, ever fince,

Againfl:the/'tf^/r<'j(/<' of their flrong defence.

Yet, ftill it fVands 5 and, fafe, it fliall abide,

Ev'n in the midft of all their foming pride.

Vpon this Rocke fo place me, oh my God

!

That, whatfoever Temfefts bee abroad,

I may not feare the fury of my Foe;

Nor bee in danger of an overthrow.

My life is full of Stormes ; the Waters roule,

As if they meant to fwallow up my foule.

The Tides oppofe ; the furious winds doe roarc;

My Cable*s weake, my tacklings^ Lord.are poore.

And, my fraile vejfell cannot long endure;

Yet, reach to mee thy hand, and I'm fccurc.

That



That^s Friendfhip, and xxxxtAoytjindecdt

Whichfirme abidsSt in time cfneed.

ILLVSTR. XXIX.

]

Hat's Love in ear»eji,which is conftant found,

When Friends arc in Jffi^ion, or in Bands -

And, their Jffe^iion merits to be cretvn'd,

_ Whofe hearts are faftaed where they joyne thcif

Tis eafie to be friendlyjWherc wee fee (hdtfdt,

A Cemfltment or two will fcrve the turncj

Or, where the kindnejje may required bee 5

Or, when the charga is with a trifle borne.

It is as eafie too, tor him to fpend

At once, the full Revenues t)f a yearc.

In Gates, for entertainment of his Friend,

Who thinkes his glori'e, is ex^enftve-cheer^ :

For, 'tis his plcafurc • and, if none fliould come

Like falhkmblc- Friends, for him to court,

Hee would with Rogues y and Canters, fill the'Roomc,

Or; fuch as fliould abufe, and flout him for't.

BuT,hard it is , to fuffcr, or to fpend

For him (though worthy) that's of mcanc cftatc.

Unlikely our occafions to befriend,

Or, one unable to remunerate.

Few men are liberall, whom neither L»ft,

Fame gloriCy Predtgalttie, nor Pride,

Doth forward into foolifli Bfuntie thruft;

As may ,
by Obfervation bee efpidc.

For, when a {lender Bountie would relieve

Their vertuous Friend, whofe wants to them are knownc.

To their Bajfoo/ie, a Knights eOatc they'l give,

And, thinke on t'other trifles ill-bcftowne.

Yet, this lie fay j
and, give the Deviff his due •

Thefc Friends, arc to their lafis, and humms, true



TheSyvotd hdfhflaceytill^u d<nb ceaje^

Andy uJefuU a, in time e/ Peace.

ILLVSTR. XXX.

ml
jHc SiPOTii, to bee an Emblem y here, we draw.

Of that Authoritie, which keeps in awe
Our Countries Enemies ; and, thofe that arc

The Foes of Pea<€,as well a$ thofe of Wane •

That, Peace tnz) give the Law ofArms her due,

And, Warret to CivtU fowrSj refpe(5l may (hew.

For, Kingdmes, nor in Warre nor Peaces can (land.

Except the SmrdhzMt alway fome command:
Yea, that, for which our forraine S/oylers come,
Dfimepcke FoeSj wiUelfe devoure at home;

And^ firanger-drows the peacefull Bees will harmc,

Vnlefle with warUke ftings,thcmfclvcs they arme.

Confidering this, let none bee fo unwi/e.

The Swords well us'd protedion to defpifc

;

Or, thinke the pradice of this double.guard.

In any place, or age, may well bee fpar'd.

Let not the Swerd-man fleight the pow'rfull Gowne-^

Nor GorvMe.men caft the Stverdom of their Towne,
Becaufe it terrifies, or draweth Blood

;

For, othcrwhilc Phlebotomy is good ;

And, though to kill a Lowfe,thc Banians fearc;

^Though CAnahaptiJls love no Swerd to weare)

Yet, being drawne, to fright, or cut off Sirtnt,

It may bee brandifh'd by a Cherubin.

However, from the Srverd divide not you
( In any cafe) the peacefull Qlive. bough

:

That is, let Peace, at all times , be that End,

For which, to draw the Smrd you doe intend;

And, for well-doings bee as ready, ftill.

To give rewtrdSfZS blewes, for deing'iS,

A For-



A Fortune it ordMifor thce%

According as thy Labours bee.

ILLVSTR. XXXI.
n^Hc Sfadf^fot Labour ftands. The SaH with mift^t,
Bii^

Intcndcth flitiing-row/wg-wordij tbmgs.

This Altar.fioM, may fervc in fciting foortb.
Things firmer, follid, and ofgreater worth :

In which,and by thttvords inclofing thcfe,
You, the e may read, your Fortune, ifyou pleafe.
n you, your lahour, on thofe things beftow.
Which rmU, andflutter, alwaies,to and fro

5
It cannot be, but, that which you obtaine,
Muft prove a wavering, and unconftanr gaiac ;

For, he that foweth Fanitie, (hall findc,
hirtApng'time, no better fruit then Winde^

Your houres, in fcrions matters, if you fpcnd.
Or, fuch, as to a lafting purpofe tend,
The purchafe of your paineswill everlaft;
And, bring you ?lea[nre, when the Labour's part.
Yea, though in tearcs, your Seed.time, you imploy
Your Harvefl fhall be fetched home,with ioy.
l^mueh be wrought, much profit will enfue •

If little, bur a Httle mcede is due,
'

Of nothing, nothing Comes : On evill deedes
An evill confcipnce, and, ill fame fucceedes

:

An h:neft.ltfe findes prepared forT,
Sweet Ho^i in Death

;
and,after, ^<»*«/.r(r;»^r/.

Of Sexe, or of Degree, there's no regard:
But, as the Labour, fuch is the reward.

To worh.aright,o\\ Lord, inftrud thou mee

;

And, grouud my Warkes, and bHtldings all on thee;
That, by the fiery Tef, when they are tride.

My mrke may ftand, and I mzy{afe abide.
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Let none in troubloM times ref ine;

For* StormcSjtA^tf Sunyptlljbine,
1-

^^^^^^^^^^^

ILLVSTR. XXXII.

tffc^glfcouragc not your fclvcs, although you fee

The weather blackc, andjiotmts prolonged be,

H^Ss What though it fiercely rawcs, and thunders loud i

Behold, there is a Raincbopf io the CUud^

Wherein, a truftfull promife may be found,

Thar, quite, your ItttU-worUs, fliall not be drown'd.

The ^•w.y/'/w, through the foggy miftsappeare,

The lowring Skie, begins againc to cleare;

And, though the Tempcfi, yet, your eyes affright,

Faire weather may befall you,long ere night.

Such comfort fpeaies our Emhlenty unto thofc,
*

Whom ftormie Pcrfecumn doth enclofe;

And, comforts him, that's for ihcprcfenr fad,

With hopes, that better feafons may bee had, i

There is nor trouble, forrow,nor diftrefTe, J

But mitigation hath , or fome rcleafe.
j

Long ufcj or timt, the ftormc away will turne, .
\

Elfc, Patienct makes it better to be borne.
[

Ycz^firrmts lowring dayes,will come and 2oe,
j

As well as profp'rous houres ot Sunflune doc
j

And, when 'tis paft,the/>4/»f that went before,

Will make the following pleafure feeme the more.

For, hce,hath promis'd,whom wc may bcleeve,

His bIeffing,unto thofe that moun.e and grnve-,

And, that, though forrow much dejcdj their head,

In cv'ry need, wee (hall be comforted.

This promife I beleeve; in ev'ry ^riefc,

Pcrformc it, L$rdy and helpe my unbelicfe :

So, others viewing how thou cheercft mee,

onaiJ| in 311 WTTQwti^ pui incir iiuii lu iijcc*

Tor



For ^hatfoey^ry Msindotbflrmy

The Conqueft, God alone^doihgiip^*

83

^Jfif Hen on the Sivvrd, the oUve-brdnch attends,

(That iSjWhen bloody WArrts, have pcaccfull Inds)

And, whenfoever Vt^ones arc gained
j

This Emblem fhewes,by whom they are obtained:

For, that all Viciorie, doih oncly from

Thepow'rfull hand of Cfid-Aimigkte, come,

The Boughcs of Bdyes and Olives, doc declare.

Which round the TttragrAwmAUn ?ppearc.

Nor muft we thmke, thar God bcftowes, alone.

The FtlUrtes of Warre, on any one 5

Bur, r^ar ,whcn we contend in other things,
^

From him, th* event that's wiiht for, aUo fprings.

Tiii; b. r g fo, how dare wee,by rhtLams,

Or, by the ^iptfr^.pmfue a wicked Caufe i

How ciavf wee b ing a mmttr that's un ji ft,

Wiiere hec (though few perceive him) judge it mud i

Or, profecurc with fury, or defpite,

Agamfl the perfon of his Favouhtt ?

What Foolcs arc they, who fccke the ConqtteH, by

OpprefTion, Fraud, or hcllifli Perjuric i

How mad are thofe, who to the Warns prepare,

For nothing, but to fpoy le and murther there i

Who, nor ing ig'd by Faith to their /iltes.

Nor urg'd by any private injuries,

(Nor lent, nor tolcratet'^by rheir Prince, y

Nor cas ing whether fide hath giv'n oftcnce)

Run rambling through the World, to kill and flay.

Like nccdic Butchers, for two groats a day i

Thefc men may fide, whet c Co«^«c/?5,God beftowes;

Yet when the ftdi is wonne , thefc men doc lofe.



Since €lfermucby foill (fttr^filU

Powre out ewmgb; hut doc noc fpiU,

ILLVSTR. XXXIV.
?T is this Emhlems meaning, to advance
The love and pradife, of true Ttrnferanct,

For,by this Ftgurt (which doth fecroe to fill,

VntiU the liquor overflow , and fpill)

Wee are, as by example, taught to fee
How fruitlclTc our Intemferaacies bee

:

Thus ^yyihtRuleof Co»trarietses,

Some Fertttes, beft are fhowne to vulgar eyes.
To fee a naftic DrttftkarJ, reelc and fpew,

More moves to Schrnepy than can the view
Of twentieciviJI men

;
and, to behold

One ProdtgA^^dhzx. goodly lands hath fold;
Stand tome and louzie

, brgging at the dore.
Would make Intemferance aohorred more,
(And, manly ^o^fr^f/^f^ much better,teaeh)
Than all thar fixe Pht/tftfhen can preach

;

So, by the Fejjds overflowing, here,
True Moderation doth more prais'd appcarc.
Than by the meane it felfe ; And, without finne,

That's ;>/(57»rV, which lo doe, had wicked bin.
For, though to vertuous ends j wee doe deny
The Domg.ill,i\\zt Gooa may come thereby.
From hence, l. t us be taught, that careful) heed,

Whereby wee fljouldtoth Mtnde and Bodie, feed.
Let us, of our ownc fclves, ob(crve the fize;

How much wee want, how litrle will fuffize;

And,our owne l»ngi»gs, ra her leave unfili'd,

Than fufFer any portion to bee fpilJ'd;

For, what we mane, fliall to account be layd.
And, what wee wifelyj(^^»^if, (hall be repayd.'



TheypOjffe through many ftormcs,4»rf ftrcights

Who rife to anyglorioui heights.

ILLVSTR. X XX V. Sfick.

His Tree, which here doth largely feeine to grow,

(And fpreads above, though ftreightncd in Mom)
Through adverfe Wwds, and many a Winters blaft.

Hath gained a taire proportion at the laft
5

And, from a lowIyy^^»^,isgrowneto bee

A well-cfteemed,and a goodly Tftf^.

Thus, hach it chanced unto many a man

;

And, he that firft in mifery began,

(So poore and mcanc, that very few or none

Have judg'd him to be worth the looting on)

Ev'n he, through IcorncSjthrough wrongs, and poverttC,

Harh crept, and fcrew'd, and rais'd himfclfe fo high,

Thar, he hath placed been among the prime.

Of thofe, who fecm'd the Worthies of the time •

Yea, overtopt and aw'd,the bcft of thofe,

Who fought to curbc him, when he firft arofe.

This, I have feenej And, as wee fcJdomc find

A Tree grow faire, that cannot brookc the Wind,

Or, mufi: be hous'd at Winter ; or, on whom -

The Gardners pruning- knife, did never come:

i

So, I have rarely knownc thofe men to rife

j
To any good, or noble qualities,

Who feclc not, firft fome hardjhi^, or fomeforme,
' To prune, to difcipline, and to reforme

Their wits and manners. For
,
profperitie,

Eafe, plentic, and too large a libcrtic,

Poth often blaft them ; and,foratimc bereave them,

Ofwhat their Fredecejjm worth's,did leave them.

Let,therefore,no man, fearc when this he kaowcs,

Although in temfefis, and throughfreights he goes.

Kkj God,



God, cytr yptll Lee]refcptyttere>

Wherciof one Faith, and Mindtbey 4tre»

ILLVSTR. XXXVI. &Wt.4

Fixed ?4/mf» (whofe Finders 6oc^ppc3tCy

As if difpbyed, and advanc'd thr y wcie^

ntcndt d by cu^ x^uthor, hc; e, wcc fee,

1 o lha dow out agrettng. MtKds ^ that bee

Eftabl (h'd in one frk(K /ind>w ll it may,
Thatyetlue,o£ the holy CA*^^^' difplay.

For, as our ^dttds, zhc betier mcanes can make.
Togamey as well as to retiinty or tike.

The he-iefis we feekej wnen wee intend,

Our differing Fingtrs jiily to worke one end;

So, when the Ciiunh of ChriB (wherein wee findc

A dift'renceof Degrees; fliall with one w/W^.
Purfue a faithful! hope; thcy'l foonc obtaine,

That wiflied benefit, they feekc to gaine :

For, when but two or three fhall in Gads name,
Rcqueft a blefsing^ he will grant the fame.

Let all thy fev'rall Churchesy Lo r d ( that ftand

Like many Fingers, members of one Hand)

Thy Wilt.EfjerHiAll with joynt love obay,

Though circumftantially, they differ may.
Some have the larger Circmt, mme are fironger.

Some are of (hort ctntinaAnee, fome of longer

;

Bur, though their Guifts may differ, yet provide,

That, ftilljOn one founddtkn^ihcy may bide;

And, that, all thofe, who in one Faith agxtc,

May, in one Band of L^ue , united bee ;

Till our confined Wtfdome comes to know.
That, many things,for which wee wrangle fo^

Would farther that, whofe hindrance wee doe fcarc,

If more our Faith, and leffe our Dtjcord were.

Prote<ft



Protect fnee-^ if I 'Worthy bee .

If I dcmctit^puniJbtHcc^.

TllvstbT. XXXVII.

[His Emblem, torth unto your view hath fcf,

A ^wW, together with a Lttintt-

To fliew the prudent Readtr, what Reward

For ill, and for well dein^M prepar'di

That they, who heretofore, amiflc have done.

May learnc, thrir threatned punirtimenis to fliun

:

That they, whofc Actions warrantable were.

May, in their honeft Caurfes, perfeverc:

And, that thofc men, who great and pow'rfull bcc.

Should punifh and reward, as caufc they fee.

Men are of diff'i ing tempers : Somc,arc wonnc
"

By promifcs, and gentle meanes alone;

Some,moved are by nian[ie; and, feme through dread.

To bee in purfe, or bodic puniflied.

And, fome, their duties are allur'd ro doc.

No way, but by a mixture of thcfctwo.

They,therefore, neither Wife,nor HoneJI bcc.

Who dandle all Offenders on their knccj

Or.punifli onely with a God-forbid-^

Ot^Dte not [o,mj finnes, 2S Ely did.

Nor wifcr ought, are they , nor honcfter.

Who aiwayes fright, and threaten thofe that crrcj

No mcrcie joyning, to the chaftifement

Of them, whofe faults arc worthy to bee flietjf

.

Nor are they Icffe to blame , who carry Swtrds,

To punifli errors; but, nor lookes,nor words.

To cherilh well dcfervings: And, in this,

Moft men, that punifh others, doc amifTe.

Sure, if the Swird mtjdting, may purfue.

For dM$g'»eB,ihcCtr0»et is due.
rki\



The Tongue, y^hich tnpery fecretfieakesy

Is like a B;irrcU full of leakcs.

ILLVSTR. XXXVIII.

; He BarrcHy from whofe bottomc, fides, and bung,
' The liquor (as in this our EmbUm) flowes,
May fitly typifie the babling Tongue,

Ot him that utters ev'ry thing hec kiiowes.
For, fuch as arc their taskes, who ftrivc to fill

An ever-leaking Vefjell, to the brim

;

Ev'n fuch arc his, who laboureth to' fiill

A UtUrs tougue
; for, paincs arc Joft on him.

Thh Figure, alfo, fcrveth to expreffe,

The trultleffe nature of a whonjh woman
,

For, fhee to all difplayes her wantonnefle,
And, circs to keepc her fccrefies,from no'man.
Within her bofome, nothing long fiiec keeps,
Eu

, whatfoever fhcc conceives or knowfs,
'

Streighr,from the heart, up to her tonguc,i't creeps-
And,round about the Caie, then,it goes.

'

Bee vrarned therefore, and commit thou not
Thy perfon,ftate, or fame,to fuch as thefe-
Left, they thy Reputatum doe bcfpot,
Confume thy Subjlance, or thy Minde difcafc.

But, moft of all, bee wary, left the crime.
Which here wee doe rcproove,thy mind infc6:
For, Vice.MVc weeds, will grow in iirtle time.
And, out-grow Ftrtues, if Wec them ncgle(5^.

Thefureft way to keepc fijch errors our.
And, in our felves true Ftrtnes ro maintaine

j
Is, to h^ekocpt with Temfrance, round about.
And, our out-flowing humors to reftraine.

If thus we pradife, 'twill prevent the wrongs
Of our ownc errors, and of others tongues.

How



Hoxp cyer thou the Viper takc^

A dan^rom hasiTiard thou doft makel '47

ILLVSTR. XXXIX.

[His Fi^Mre warncs us, that wee meddle not
With matters, whereby nothing may bee got.

Save hdrm or UJJe • and, fuch as once begun,

Wcc raay,nor fafely dte^not kzvt undone,

I fbould bee loath to meddle in the flrifc

Arifing 'twixt a Husband^ and his Wife^

For, 7 ruth conceal'djor fpoke, on either fide.

May one or ih'other grieve, or both divide.

I w )uld not wiih my moft familiar Mate,

Be Pdrtner in the whole of my eftatc

;

Left I, by others errors
,
might offend,

Or, wrong my Family, or,lofe my Friend,

I would not, willingly, in my diftieffc.

From an unworthy hand, receive redreflc j

Nor, when I need a Siiretie, would I call

An Tnthnft, or a, roaring Predtgall:

For, either thefe I tha»'klefly muft fliun.

Or, humour them, and be perhaps undone^

I would not heare my Friend unwifely prafC

Thofe things, of which I rauft informethc Stm :

And, leeme unfriendly
;
or, cKe leave to doe,

Thit, which a ftronger Band obligerh to.

Nor would I, for the world, my heart (hould bee

Enrhrald by one, that might not mdrry mec
5

Oi , fuch Itke fafwHSy bee perplexed in,

As hana betw-xc a r<r/««,tnd a Smne-^

Or, fuch, as whether way foc're I went,

Occafion'd guilt, or fhame, or difconrent

:

For, howfoe're wee mannage fuch likr things,'

Wee handle winding Vifers, that have ftings.

The



Thegaining of a rich EUatCt

Seemesy many timeSi reflmn'd by Fate.

ILLVSTR. XL,

Bferve this Wheele, and you fhall fee how Fate

I Doth limit out to each manjthat Eftate

Which hec obtaincs
;
Then,how heedoth afpirc

To fuch a height 5 and, why hcc mounts no higher;

For, wha:focre their Authors undcrftood,

Thcfe Emblems y now, (ball fpcake as I thinkc good.

The Cwmcefias faftned to a Round,

Thus fixt,may (hew, that Riches have their hound-^

And,can be raifcd,by mans pow'r or wits,

No higher than Gods Providence permits.

The placing of them on that Wheek, doth fhow,

That,fome waxe Pwrf, as others Wealthy grow;

For,lookchow much the higher, one doth rife.

So much the lower, ftill, the other lies^

And, when the height of one is at an end,

Hec finkes againe, that others roayafcend.

The many ftops, which on this Whcele you fpie,

Thofc many ohftacles may typifie.

Which barreall thofe that un o Wealth afpire.

From compafling the Roundoi their defire.

The want of Wit, from Riches^ barreth fomcj

Some,cannot tichjbecaufc ot Sloth, become.

Some, that ate mfi, and p^i itfuU, arc deny'd

Encreafcof weahh,t!irough tteajure, oi thiou%\i Pride,

Somc,Iofc much ptofir,which they elfe might make,

Bccaufe of Confcienee, or for Oedtt fake.

If none of thciedid hinder, weehave ftore.

That might bee Rich, who, yet, arc very ^ oere,

And,thcfe,indeed, doe come to be thofe Fates,

Which, keepe moft naen, from getting large Ejlates.

In all



Jn all thine Actions , baipc a carc%

That no unfccmlincflcappcarc. f H9

ILLVSTR. X L I.

[He Virgine, or the Wtfe, that much defircs,

Topleafe her Lovers , or \\ct Hushdnd's Eycs,

In all hercoftrcft Robesy her fclfe attircsj

And, (eckcs the coml'cft Drej]e,i[\tc can devile.

Then, to her truftic Looking-gU(Jc, fliee goes,

("Where, often, ftiee her perfon turncs and winds^

TovieWjhowfccmely her attiring fliowcsj

Or, whether ought amifle therein ftie finds.

Which praiicfull Diligence, is figur'd thus

In this our Emblem-^ thar, it may be made
A docuraentall figne,reraembring us,

What care of all our Anions ^ muft bee had.

For, hee that in Cod's prefcnce would appearc

An acceptable Souk
j
or, gracious grow

With men, that of approv'd conditi )ns are,

Muft by fofne faithful! GUffe^ be trimmed fo.

The good Examples of thofe pious men,

Who liv'd in elder times, may much availc ;

Yea, and by others evills, now and then.

Men fee how groflfely, they themfeIves,doe failc.

A wife Companion, and,a loving Friend,

Stands nearer, than thofe ancient glaflfes doej

And, fcrveth well to fuch an ufefuU end

:

For
,
hee may bee thy pUfJe,aad Ftuntdirttioo,

His go jd ExAmfUy fliewes thee what is fit
3

His Admonition, check* what is awry^

Hee, by his Good-ddvife, rcformeth it 5

And, by his Love, thou mcnd'ft it pleafcdly

.

But, if thou doe dcfire the perfed'ft Glaffe^

loync to the MtrdA-LaWftbc Law of Grace,

LI Wet
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Wee, bring the Hony to the Hive

.

But, others^ by our labours thriye.

ILLVSTR. XLII,

g^Hc prcttic /rw/,with daily paincs contrive
•aw Their curious Combes,znd. from the flowry Fields

T^ri.- ,

^'^c^^ngthat plcafantiwcctticffe to their Hive,
Which Ne^AT^and yimlrtJUek dikitics.yccldi.
Yet, when ihemlelvcs with labours they have tii'd.
The following Winters famine to prevent,
For their good fervice, cither they arc fir'd,

Or, forth into an emptie Hivi arc fcnt;
And, there, with (lender diet they are fcrvcd,
To leave another Summers worke, to thofc

'

Who rake no care, though all the fwarme be ftarvcd.
If weake.and quite paft labour once it growes.
As with fuch Beef,it fares with many a one,

Thar, fpends his youthful 1 time in honcft thrift-
And,by the m/pe, the Hornet, or the Drone,

*

Of all their labours, they arc foo^e bereft.
Sometime, the bordring Flfes,mw:h wrong thlshenl.
Through idle vtfttmgt, or, them defpoylc,
By making friendly (hewes of na^hloMrltiod
When, all their Complemcncs,arc nought bi^t guile.
Sometime, their powerfuU Foes doe rob therft quite-
Somctime,their Lords,ox LandUrdsMi^ pretence.
Of claiming only what is juft and right,
OpprcfTc them without mercie,ox defence.

Thus, by one courfc or other, daily, feme
(That are laborious in an honcft way;
T^'e prey of Pride, or Idlcneffc become;
And, fuch a^ thefe,may therefore truely fay,

Thar, whacfoever they to paflc have brought,
Hotfor themfclves, but others, tbej Uve wrou^h$.

Book,^

God,



GoJ, bj'fljeir .>r^/^i,^^5.Scaif^M c^h
Andihee is Ruler of them ML

ILLVSTR. XLIII, BOCk,^

Omc fay^and many men doe thefc com^mcnd)

That,all our deeds, and fmm$es doc depead

Vpon the motions of cetcftiall Spkrts ;

Andjon tlic conftcllations ot the StMrru^

It this were true, the Starres^ alone, have bin

Prime caufe ot all that's g^tdy and of allfirnie.

And/twere (me thinkcsj injuftice to co^mtte.

Or, give rewards to any,but to them.

For, if they made mec/ww<f, why for that ill/

, , Should I be damn'd,and they (hine brfghtly,ftill 1

If tl-.ey inforc'd mygoodaefc, why fhould I

Bee glorified for their Pune f

And, if they neither good nor iS eonftrainCj

Why then,fh3ald wecof Dcjitmiiomphvaci

For, if it bee (as tisj abfotdto iay.

The ftarres enforce us ( fince they fifill oba^

Their juft Commander ) 'tv^crc abfufdcr,farre.

To fay, or thinke, that God's DecreekwM^
Which did necefttate the very fenWy • ' 'f

'

For which, we thinke thefarrn might merit blamc,

Hec madcrhe fiarres to bee an ayd unco us,

Not(as is fondly drcam'd) to hclpcundoc us:

(Much leflc, without our fauh,to ruinaid,

By doomc of irrecoverable Fste)

And, if our good Endeavors, ufc wee will,

Thofe gbrions:-creaturcs will be helpfull ftifl

In all our honeft way es: For, they doe ftand

To hclpe,not hinder us,in God's continMndi

;

And, hce nor oncly rules them by hispoWrs

,

But, makci their Glory, fcrvant unto QUK.
Lla Wh9
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^J^Lthough wee know not a more patknc creature^

Than isrhc Lamh, Cor,of IcfTc harirfall nature)
•^**«" Yet, as this £m^/rtwfhcwes, when childiihwioi^
H«h troubled, and provok'd him ovcrlong,
Hcegrowcs enrag'd

j and makes the wanton Soya,
Bee glad to leave thck fports, and run their waycs.
Thus have I feene it with feme Children fare.

Who, when their Pdrem too indulgent were.
Have urg*d them, till their Doting grew to Rdge,
And, (hut thena wholly from their Heritage.

Thus, many times, a foolifh man doth lolc
His faithfull Friends, and juftly makes them foes.
Thus, froward Husbands . and, thus, pecvift Wtvts,
Doe foole away the comfort of their lives-

j

And,byabu(ingof a^4;fr»f.A/4rr,
'

I

Turne deareft Ltve, into the dcadlieft Hatt:

j
For, any wrore may better bee excu fed

,

Than, Ktndnefftt long, and wilfully abufcd.
But, as an injur'd L»mbt,provoked, thus,

j
Well typifies how much it moveth us,

To finde our Fdtience wrong'd ; So, let us make
An Emblem of our felves, thereby to take

More heed, how God is moved towards them.
That, his Ungptgnng, and his Z#wcontcninc.
For, as weeTomewhat have of every c feature.

So,wee in us, have fomewhat of his Nature :

Or, if it bee not fayd the fame to bee,
His PtHures, and his Images are wee.

Let, therefore, his Ung juffring, well be weigh'd,
And,kecpetts,to^yK/»it« hiTu,^i\\ afraid.

"

Hee



Hee th<tt is blindi "^ill nothing fcc^

What light foe re about him bee.

ILLVSTR, XLV. 6v9K,4^

iS^A^^T is by fome luppofcd, rhat our Owksy

ttiiW Day-time, are no perfcA-fightcd/'MpiSr/j

jSJHS And, that, the more you doc ^gmeot the

The more you (ball deprive them of thcir/'^^»

Nor Candles, Toreha , rtor the SMn»e 4t tm»e,

'Nor Spectacles, nor all of thefein one
Can make an Owlet in the day time fee.

Though nonc,by w^A/, hath better eyes than fhce.

This fiw^/rw, therefore, fees their UiiuOfeffe forth,

Whocannor fccjwhen an apparant mrtt
lllufttatcs vertuous Men

j
yer, feeme to fpic

Thoie fiults, wacrewith ill-willersthem belie.

The bttnd .e(je , alf), well it may declatc,

Of H rettkesy whoEagle-fighted arc,

In Svfhtiirtet , and in the cloudie- night.

Of tnofc d Jrkc Errors , which delude the ftght-^

Yer, cannot fee the Rayes of Truth divine,

Though, briglner than the Ddj li^ht, fliec doth fliinc.

k;.'wife,veiy fitly typifies,

ThofCjin our dayes^who fjiie out rayfterics,

Beyond the Mpo»e . yet, cannot gaine the views

Ot that, which common Feaffn provcth true :

And, thercf )re,onely, crie it (madly)downc,
B-ci'i^c,by Reafons Ugm, it may be kaownc,

T efe when 'twas cfF-ed, firft, rhe light refufed •

A «J,they luvenowthcda knelk which rhey chuied.

Till th> refore, God fliall oflcr CrAce againe,

Man Irives to ftt Ltghtt, ro t -"cio, in vaine

:

F >r, wh it are Lights to thole w lo bUndad bcc t

Of, wh J fo bltndc, as they that will not fcv f



WhoJJmU he^ "V i^tor, 4t the lafi.

ILLVSTR. X LVI.

'Tilc.thclc tv^o Champi m foi the Ca»si^/^f/? fight^

!
J<€i^ix*' ihtfT, both k Uima iakcs h(}v fljglit,

,

* .0^ di..uhi/u;i vting-N r, an<J .ti !^ tde ^'d; b.ec 'pad,
Non(; koowc ^ to wbt ihcr , flice the /«f4</i/ will cafl.

Which fw^/cw* rcrves,t». )t onvly^ro r-xprtffc

The dai ger J and the lUue.s doubtfu5nefl<'.
In all Co)r4cnti()ns

; but, m y vvamt us too.
That, wee no ftiivir gs raflily undeigbc

;

Since they,who long with pait Full «,ki!i hxvc fti iv'd,
Of likely Corquefls, are at le ngth d.-priv'd..

Fern.nwuch prevaile&j but sLtght and Wit harhpow'r,
Someriniejta hurle downe Strength upon the floore.
Sometimes againe^our Iftgrneemdof: failcj

And, Bien^es^ doc more than StrAtagems, prcvaijc.
Thoi gh, I, upon mine hsneJl-CaaJe depend,
Another may o'letbiow it, by his Fntnd,-
And, hce that boafteih of his ' atrms grace.
May lofc his hopes, if Bribing come in place.

To fay the Truth, in whatfoevcr Cauie,
Wee by the Swordconxc^d^ or by the / arves.

There's no jcvent or iflue more afTured,

Than this, that, loffe to both fliall bee procured;
And, that, fomctime, as wtil an imecem^

guilty. cdufe, may fi|idean ill event.

Let,therefore,our endeavours be,.to firive,

V/ho, fhall hereafter, Icaft oceafioo give
O

J
thofe eSnttntionSy and of thofe Muti,

Which hurt our honor, iafcric, or eftates ;

That, we, a Cmquxfi^ may be fure to gaine

,

And, none repine, at that whi£jiY.Wftobtaine.



whyjhjM Iftare tbs y^m a/"Bread ?

i/Godfophafc, I jhdl bss fed.
,

37

^MfflgHe faithleffc Utv^s repining currilhnelTc,

^^ The blcffcd Pfrlmifly fitly did cxpreffe,

©wS grinmng'MgSf'Vihich howling roaracby night.

To fatisfie their grudging appetite.

Here, therefore, by an Emblem, wee arc fhowne.

That, God, (who as hce lifts, beftowes his owne)

Providing fo, that nonemay bee unfed.

Doth offer to the Dtfges, the ChiUrens bread.

And, by this Emhltm, wee advifed are.

Of their prefumptuous boldncflc to beware.

Whobound God's Mtrcie 5
and, have fhuc out fqmc

From hope of Gr4«,before the Night is come;

Since,to the DogsMs meat is not dcmdc,

If they ntarncy (though not till Evening- tldt,)

Moreover, wee, fome notice hence may take,

Thar, it provifion, God, vouchfafcs to make.

For Lysns, Dfl^/,and Ravens, mxh^ir need,

Hce will his Lambts,zT\di hzxvokKzTurtUs feed*?

And, fo provide, that they (hall alwayes have

Sufficient, to maintainc the Lift hce gave,

I mufl confeffe, I nev« merit ftialli

The Crummcs, which from thy Childrenst^lQ fall

:

Yer, thou haft off, and freely fed mee, Urd,

Among rhy ChildrenyZZ thy Holy-hard :

Nor have I, there, been fiU'd with Breaddonc^

But, on the blefled Bodie of thy Sonne,

My Sfiule hath feaftcd. And, if thou doft grant

Such favours, Lord I what can I fcare to want ?

For, doubik-fTe, if thy Sonne thou plca(e to give,

All other things, with him, I ftiail receive.



Jnd,Jo it ^rings, andfades mpoj.

ILLVSTR. XLVI II.

His Infant, and this little Trulfe of Haj,
^ When Thry arc n.oralizcd, fccmc to fay,

Thar, Fifi) :s but a tutt ofMorning-Grj/<!,
Borh grcf r c,and wiihcr'd,ercihc day-light paflc.

And, fuch we tru'y %hdc it
5
for, behold,

Ailooni. as Man is borne, hccwarcth old.
In Griefcsjin Sorrowcs,orNccefsitiesj
And, withers cv'ry houre, until! hec dyes :

Now, floui ifliing, as Grdge, when it is growne,
Straight pcnfhmg, as Grsge, when it is mownc.

If, wte with other things, mans ^ge compare,
His Life is but a Daj ( For, equall'd are

His rcMfts with Hmrts : His ^^e»ths, with Mittukt bcc
Fit parallels

5
and, ev'ry ArM/A/»^, wee

May tearme a Dmj ) yet, fome, ev'n at the Ntg&t
Of that (hortD^^, are dead, and witherd quite.
Before the iMorning of our lives bee done,
The Flejh oft fades: Somerimc,it growestill Nmc
But, there's no mortall Fltfhy that will abide
Vnparched longer, than till Evemng-tide,

For, in it felfe, ir alwayes carries that.

Which helpcth fo,it fclfe to ruina'C;

Thar,though it feele,nor fterme, nor fcorching/rfiw^.
An inbred Canker, will confumc the fame.
Confidering well, and well remembring this,

Account the Fltfl) no better than it is :

Wrong not thine everlafling SeuU, to chcriHi
A Ccmrdf which in a moments time will periHi.

Give it the tendance, fit for fading Crop
j

Bur, for ffay iarvesf, lofe not better hopes.



MtkenfccfTime, that*s comming on
j

ForithatuperiJlfd^Tpbicb is gone.

ILLVSTR, X L I X. Bffok

^sjSfHis OUIft declaresjhow Time doth pafle away •

Wi® fbe Words, about it, rightly fay,

^vl^ Thy Time that s gone, u lojlr and,proofe will fliew,

1 hat,many find both fVor^f.znd EmbLm, true.

How foft their r/»»« departs, they bcfl perceive.

From whom it fteales, before they take their leave,

Of wbat they love
;
and,whofe laft ffoiire is gone,

Before their chiefeft bufinefTes are done.

How faft it Aides, cv'n they are alfo taught,

(Too late, perhaps) who never kept in thought

Their ending'da-j
;
but,alwayes did prefume,

Or, large ly hope upon the Time to come-^

The 2refent'hotpres,r^v thankfully enjoying,

Nor, honeftly, nor ufefully employing.

Ihit.yeares expir'd, are lofl, they likewife find :

For,when their i»dcrftinding brings to mind.

How fondly (or, how ill perchance^ they fpcnt

Their pajjed age
;
they fee, with difcontent,

The Time, not o j.ely iofi, ba\ worfe than fo •

Lofl,vf\ih a thouland orhev L '(Tesmoe:

And, that,when th.y fliall need xt^wealth noxpwr.

Can parch^fe them,one minute of an home,

Confidei- this,all ye that fpend the prtme,

Thcmof)e iide,-nd :httrv/ltght of your Time,

In child ih pliy garnes, or mecrc worldly thingSj

As ify >u cou'1, at pkafure, clip Times wings.

Or tutne his Gla;!e
, or,had a £//«,or iwaine

To live, when you had foord out thh in vaine.

Short is th prejent ; loft Times -pafjed bee
;

And, Tiwe tocfime, wee may nor lye to fee.

Mm ^^^-j'



The GiHand, He alone /ballSfearei
'

Whoyto.tbe Coalc, doth ferfrpere.

too

ILLVSTE.

>N Arme is with a CarUnd here extended ^

And, as the A/tf//»fai;h, it is intended,

TfiAii ihat perfevere» This being f©

;

Let none be faint in lieart, though they beJlow:

For, he that creefes, untill his Rdce be done.

Shall gaine a Wreath, alwcll as tbey that runM^

This being lo
J

let no man walkc in doubr,

A if Gods Arme of Grsce were ftretched out

1 o feme fmall number : For, whoe'rc begins

And ferftueres,x\\c profcr'd Catland winns

:

And, God refpe^s noperfons j neither laycs

A ftumbhng blocke in any of our Waies.

This being ^o, let no man think't enod|h

To fet his hand, a little, to the Plough,

And, the n dcfift J bur, let him ftill purfue,'

To doc that WorkCyio which that Wreath is due:

For, nor on Ceod-begimers, nor on thofe

That, vfalkehalfe-WAy, (much IcfTc on him, that goes

"No ftepp at all j will God this gift confcrte

;

But, onely, unto thofc that ferfevere.

Lo R D, by thy Grace^ an entrance I have made
In hone ft Pathes'^ .ind,thy affiftance had.

To make in them, forae flow frMtedtngs too.

Oh grant me, full abihtie, to doc

Thy (acred Wtll
j
and, to begthVy and end

SiKh Werkesyii tothy ^/tf7,ftill, may tend.

Thar ( Walking, and cohtmmng in the Fath^

Which evermore, thine approbation hath)

I may thav GarUnd, by rhy^r4ff,obfainc,

Whichj by mine owne defett,] cannot gaine,

Clffrj be t» God.



THE FOVRTH
LOTTERIE.

|Hou, ofa noble nimde, art thought,

Whichjheav'nly things, hath chiefly fought.

And, fcoin'ft thy vcrcue to dcbafc,

By loving thofe of lower place.

If lb, thine Emblom dorh cxprefTc

Thy Wifdome, and thy worthjnefje.

But, if to earthward thou incUne

;

Thence, learne Afft^Hsm moxz Divine.

Sec, Bmb, I.

Some mrds or tbmghts^ perhaps, of your
Have wrong'd Godsprovtdence, or P<n9rf

E's, you (it may be) to fomc pUce,

Confine hisunconfined Grace •

Or, thinke, he never takethcare,

Of any Kealme, but where you arc.

Your Lot, now therefore, doth provide,

To have your ludgement re^ifidc.

See,£OT^.II,

Thou maift be wife, bur, there is, yet,

Sonne crjck, orjailinginthy wit :

For, th ju dodperfoNAte a partj

Thar, fliowes chee orhcr,then thou art.

Thine £w^/??», therefore, doth declare.

What Halfity fuch defcrve to weare
^

And, rhar, he merits Affet earcs,

ho A« w/, that, which htapfeares.

See, Emb, III,

You have, as yet, much worke to doe,

But, yoo have little time thereto :

That, littlet flyes away with fpced,

And, you the as little heed.

Left, therefore, all your time be gone,

Before you duely thinke thereon,

A memgrdudum you have got,

By drawing, of this luckic Lot,

SeCjfw^. IV.
Mm 2 Though



The fourth Lotteries.

Though you , perhaps, no ferili dread,

A mijchiefe hangs above your head

;

By which, you (taking httlc care)

Maypcrirficrcyoube aware.

To mindc you, therefore, to efchew

Such Miferies as may cnfue 5

Your Let, this warning Emblem fent 3

Obferve it, and your hdrmes prevent.

See, £mh» V.
6

Thou in hope, to (hunthy griefc 5

Thou chdngefi place j to feeke relcefc

;

And,many blamclefic things are fhcnt

As, caufers ofthy difcontent.

But troublc,now,no more thy miode,

The root of thy difeafc to finde

;

For, by thine £OT^/f»»,thou (halt fee.

The FoMrttame, whence thy torments bee.

Scc.Emk VI.

J5/ 7

Thouart^ or els thou wcrf, oflate.

Some greatjOr petty, Magiflrate
;

. Or, Femne thereunto, perchance,

In time to come,wiIl thee advance.

But, by thine Emblem, thou flialt fee.

That, when reftrcin'd, thy fowt fhallbc.

Offenders, thereof will be glad.

And skoffc the powVe which thou haft had
j

Obferve it
J
and be fb ff/ir/^^^/.

That, thou maift laugh at their deffight.

Sec, Emb. VII.
8

Frmetion thou doft much defire.

And, fpacious Ftrtunes to acquire

;

Asjifthou thoughtft, thou mighrft attaine,

True Slejftdne^e,by {uchsLgaine:

To (hew thee, therefore, what event.

What ^/t^f/wj/If, and Vfhzz content.

Such things, will bring vs, at the laft,

An ufefull Objecl, now, thou hafl.

See, VIII.
9

Difheartned be not, though thou fee,

Thy Hopes^qaite fruftratc feeme to be j

For, many Hopes, appearing paft.

Have, bcenc renew'd againe, at laft

;

And, grew far greater, then before,

"When, they feem'd loft,for evermore.

Examples, therefore, now are brought,

That,ftill, to Hfpe, ihou may ft be taught.

SQcEmb, IX.
Moft



The Fourth Lotteries.

M .10

Moll men defirc to game the F*t«,

Wbich kecpes them fafe, is ev ry ftate •

And, you, no doubt, would fame provide,

A 5Mfw«, which might firme abide.

If fo you meane 5
your Lit hath brought.

Some newes of that,which you have fought:

For yo\xx Emblem, you may fee,

Whatmenlhallmoftunmoovcdbc.
SeCj Btnb, X»

II

You rccme,to wonder, much of late,

That, fomcgoe^4f*wW in C/?4f<r,

Who fceme tothrive ^ and, why,wefindc,

Thofe Frie»ds,vfho feemed very kinde,

(And,forward good rcfpcds to fliow)

Doe now unkin(^e. and froward grow.

But when your you fliall lee.

No wonder, then, luch things will be.

See, Emb, X I.

12

Thou feek'ft a Conquefi • or, (at leaft)

OffuchaPow'retobepoflcft,

As none can conquer; And,bohold,

Thou, in an Emblem, (halt be told

The meancs to get thy hearts defirc.

Yer, know, that if chou come no nigher,

Then but to kftot9 the meanes ot bltjle.

The farther ofif, the IS.

Sec, Emb', XI i»

Thou liv'ft, as onewho thinks, that, FdU

« All Adions did nefefttate •

And, that to or leave un^ffC,

ThyBufmeffes,camealltooac.

If thus thou thmke, perhaps,this C^4»*« 5

MWhelpeto cure thine /^wr^f i

And, niow, when 'twill be, wholly, fit

To Fdte, out matters, to cominit.

Scc,£w*.XlIi.

ThyXeigl^bors/&<w/? whenthou doftview.

Thou think^good LA RES a waies dwell.

In Lodgings that arc tnmm d lo well.

But, by thine Emhkm, thou art Ihownc,

Th^tCifthoulov'dftwhatisthme<w«)

rhdtcht R09fes, as true Contentments yccW,

Asthofcjthatarewitha^i^rfecld.

Vaine FMcits, therefore, from thee calt
j

And,be content with what thou haft.

Sec, Emb, a 1 > •

Thoa



The tourth Lottcri^.

Thou feck'ft Trtfttmtnty as a thing.
Which or Wtfernt- vtinis might brin^
And, ihinkf^ to gainc a tcmp'rall Crww,

^

By femti and rcrtua of thine ownt ;

But, now, thy Lot infornics from whom,
The Scepter, andpreferments come

j

Seeke, thence, thy hvM^opesfimTion,
And, cherifh not a value Ambitiin.

'

Sec,£»^.XV.

This £#/, though rich, or poore,thou bee,
Prcfcnts an Emhlem, fitt for thee.
li Rich, it warnes, not to beproud.
Since, Fortnnei favours arc allow'd
ToSwinijh-mem : Ifthou bepme,
Dejcd thou not;thy ftlfe,the more-
For, m;iny worthy men, there are

*

Who, doc not fmanes Jewels weare.

Scc,£iw^.X VL
17

Thou, doft not greatly care, by wliom
ThyweM^or thy Preferments come-
So, thou maift get rhcm, Focie or ir;?4aif,

Thy;M;^r/,-andthy;>r<^niay have •

W/iat d/fadvantagc comes by them-
Bur, by thmcEmi^lem, thou (Imh fee
That, Mijfhieves, in theitfavours bee.

See,£w»^.X VIL
18

You boaft, as ifit were, unknowne
The power you have were not your O vvn:

:

cur, had you not an able Prop
You could not bcarelb hieh a Top.
And, if that ^yJe forfake you ih/ll
Downe to the ground, youfoonewill fall.
Acknowledge this

: and,humble grow.You may be, Ml, fupporred fo.

SccEmb. XVllL
IP

This Z^»/ ofyours doth plaincly fliow
That, in fome danger now you so.

'

Nor Pf/l0/mg, nor Camon-fhot
But,rather,dreadthey^./^nharfly,
From fomc decpe-wounding «;4«^, eve
Yourgreateff perills are from thence T'
^er therefore. Armour ofdefence.

'

StQEmh. X IX.



'1 he Fourth Lottenc^.

20

Thy Vcrtucsj often, hav:; heme rriJe,

To findc what proofcs rhcy wiJJ abide;
Yet, chiikc not all thy Trial/s paft,

T'li rhau 01 cv'ry fide art caft

;

Nor, fcare th ou^, whar m ly cliancc to thee
If trucly, fqjare, thy dealings be ;

'

For, then, wliat ever doth befall,

Nor A/WWf , norpyamej betide thee fliall,

See,£w^.X Xi

2 I

Fine clothes t fairc Words^ cntifing Face,

With Menkes of and Grace,

Oft, cheat you, with an ou ward Hiow,

Ofthat, which prooveth nothing fo.

Therefore, your Emblems Morall read j

And, ere too fa 1 e you doe proceed,

Thioke, whom you deale withalfto day

,

Who, by faire fliewes, deceive you may.
See, £w^. XXI.

22

You, arc accus'd ofno man, here,

As, if to any filfe, you were

In word, or need and, w ifli, we doe,

Your C'Mfcieuce niny acquit you too.

Bur, it your felfe you guilty finde,

( As, unto fuch a fault inclined)

The crime, already pafl, repent
5

And, what is yet undone, prevent.

SeCjfw^.XXIL

You haue delighted much, oflate,

Gainft Womens ficklenefIe,ro prate*

As if this trailety you did find,

Entaird,alonCjOn Womankind:

Bar, in your felfe, rh:i's now and then,

Great proofcs,of wav'ring minds,in men:
Then, jugde not faults which are unknown*
But, rather learne to mend your ownc.

Sce,£w^.XXlII.

24

At your AffiiSms^ you repine-,

And,in all troubles,cry,and whincj

As if,toIttffer, brought no loj-^

But, quite,did all ceiitents dellroy

.

That, you might, therefore, f4«wigrow.
And, icarne,that Vcrtues pow*re, to know.
This Lot^ unto your view, is brought

Pcrufc,and pra^ifc what is taught.

Sec,£w^.XXlV.
On
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On out fide FrUftds,thou much rcli'ft.

And, tntjlejl, oft, before thou try'ft.

By which, if C9ufnage thoucfcape.

Thy Wit wee praife not, but thy Hdf ;

But, left by trufi,{Cie trUU due)

Thou, overlatc, thy Trufing rue j

Obferve the MtrsU of thy Lot,

Andjlooke that thou forget it nor.
j

Sec, XXV.

By this your Z#/, it fliould appearc,
That,you your fclfc are too fcvcrej
Or, have, by fome, perfwadcd bin,
That,ev'ry PUtfrre is aptiHt.

Thar,wifer therefore, you may grow.
You have an Emblem, novr,to fliow, 1

That,^^f,wholc wildome all men praife,
j

Somctime,Iaycs downc bis ^<Mr,and fUja. i

See,£w^.XXVI. f

Thou little heedft how Timt is loft.

Or, how thine Howres away doe pofl.
Nor art thou mindfull of the day,
In which thy life, will brearhaway.
To thee this naw,rhcrefore, came,
To make thee heedfull of the fame,
Sojot thy Dutie, let it mind thee, (thee.
That, thou maift livcy when Dedth fhall findc

Sce,£w^.XXVIL I

A fafc-abidingjwouldf} thou know.
When Seas doe rage,and mnds doc blow t
If fo; thine EmhUm ftiewes thee, where
Such Prtvtledges gained are.

Obferve it well
J thcHjdoe thy beft.

To bee a rongling,m that neft

There Meraltsj'd
;
and, mocke thou not

At what is taught theCjby this Ltt,

SeCj^w^.XXVIir.

Beleevc not,alwayes,as thy Crted,

That, Loye-prfifeft, is Lwcindttd-^
But, their entcrtainc,

Who in thy nctd, firmc Fmnds rcmainc^
Perhaps, it much may thee conccrnc,
This Legon, pcrfc^Iy, to learnc.
Thine Bmbkms morall, thcrcfore,vicw,
And, get true Frmds, by bcing,/f

Sec, £w^. XXIX. ^

The
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30

The C9Hfdfnee% , of f 'm r . i ff .rd

NcJ Lavvfu'l ufeuntorlic; Swo d:
Some drea-nc, thar, in rhe time of peace.

The pra(5^ fc of all Armes may ceafe
5

An J, you, pt-rhaps, among the reft.

With fuch like fancies are po(re1.

Hawevcr,what your MoraU faycs

Obferve
5 and, walke m blamd .nrc waits,

S^.Emb. XXX.

A better rortunt you might gaine.

Ifyou, could take a little faine :

If you have malth, you fliould have more.
And, (houUbe Rich, (though youdixcfoore)
Ifto ihclongtngt you have had,
A tmc endevtur you would adde ;

For, by your Emblem, you mny fee,

Such, as your Patms, your Gaines will He,

Scc,Emb. XXXr.

When any troublous Time appeires.
Your Hfipe is ouercome, with feures.

As, if With every Flondci Raine,

The mrU vvould q; ite be dr()wnd againe.
But, by yuur Emblem, you (hall fee,

Thzt^Sut3jhiae,afier Stermes may be:
And, you this Lot, (it may be) drew,
In times of nccdc, tocomfortyo/».

See,£w^.XXXir.

3?

When, you to ought,pretend a rrghl-.

You thinkc to vvinnc it by your might.

Yea, by your ftrength,your purfe or friends,

You boaft to gaine your wifhed E»des,

But, (uch Pf'jumptians to prevent
You to an Embkmnow are fent

That, fliowes,by whom he riclor growcs^
That winnes, by giving ovci throwes.

Sce,£w^. XXXIII.

34

ir,truely temperatey thou be,
Why fliould this Lot, be drawne by theef
Perhaps, thou either dod exceed.
In coftly Robes

^ or, drinke, or fcedc,
Beyond the meane. If, this thou finde,
Or, know'ft, in any other kinde,

.

How thou cffrndeft by excefe.

Now, leave off, xhllintemfratneffe,

SCQ Emb, XXXIV
N
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Thou hop'ft, toc' imbe, to honoT'd btigk*u

Yet, wouldft not paflfc through ftonncs or/f<4^^ j

But, fl-.un'ft them fo, as if there were

No way to bUffe, where tr^^Ui arc
Left, then,thou lofe thy hop^d-<or praife,

By, feeking wide, arxi eaik wayes 5

See what thint EmhltmAonh dt(clofe.

And, featc npt tv'ry wimic that blowes,

Sec,£a»^. XXXV.

Sometimrs, it may be, th«i doft fin^c,

Thar, God, thy frAytrsjdoth not mindc.

Nor, hcedc , of thofc Petitinu take,

Which,men and CongfegAtioflt make.

Now, why they take (o ill cffeti^

Thou, by our OMtfMiJ^, maift coUed;
And, by the fame, ftalt alfo fee,

WbcD, all thyfuiu will granted be.

Scc,£w^. XXXVI.

37

Thou, haft been very forward, ftiU,

Tofumjh thofe, that merit ill

;

But, thou didft never, yet, regard

To give Dejertjhtt due Reward,

That, therefore, thou maift oow have care.

Offuch Inji^lhce, to beware,

Thine Emblem^ doth to thee prefent.

As Vfdl Seward, 9if'MPfjhm£ftt,

Sec, XXXVII.

Thou, either h aft a bMing ttngue.

Which, cannot kcepe afec^ft, long

.

Or, (halt, perhaps, iadan§;er'd growc

,

By fuch, as utter all they know.
In one, or other, of the twaine,

Thou maift be harm'd
;
and^ to thy gainc,

It may redound, when thou ftialt fee,

What, now, thine Embkm, counfels thee.

Sec, £mb. XXXVIIL

39

By this, thy Lot, we underfland.

That, Jbmewhar, thou hafttooke in hand.

Which, Cwherher, further, thou Prccetd

Or quite deff/l) will danger breed.

Conlider, then, what thou haft done.
And, fince the bazztrdIsbcguny

dvifed be to take the CMtrJe,

Whrch may notmake the danger worft.

See, £w^. XXXIX
The
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The DefltMfeSy thou blameft, much,
Becau(e,thoucanfl: not be lo rich,

As others arc ; Bur, blame no mora
The Dejitmes, as heretofore •

For, if it pleafe thee to behold,

What, by thine Fmhleme,(h3i[\ be told,

Thou,there,(liaK- find, which bethofe Fates,

That, keepe men low, in their eftates.

See,£w^.XL.

Thou thiakft, that thou fromfaults art free^

And, here, unblamed thou (halt be.

But, if to all men, thou wilt feemc

As faire, as in thine owne eftecmc,

Prefume thou not abroad to pafle,

Vntill, by ev'ry Looking.CUfje^
[

Which, in thy Morall, is expreft, \

Thon haftjboth A//><«lf,and Body, dreft.

StQEmb, XL I.

42

Some, Ubfur hardly, all their daies.

In painefull-profi^able wayes

;

And, others tafte the fwecteft gainef

Of that, for which thefe tookethcp4^w:

Yet, thefe, they not alone undo,

But, having they mHrtberxoo,

The wrongs of fuch, this Emblem (howes.

That, thou mayft helpc, or phty rhofei

See, £»»^.X LI1.

4?

Thou, often haft obferv'd with fearcs,

Th'afpecls^ and motiens of the Stams,

As if, they threatned Fates to fomc,

Which, Gdd could never favethem from.

Ifthis, thy dreaming Error be,

Th'mc Emblems Morall fhewes to thee.

That, Goa rcftraines the Starry-Fates,

And, no mans harme, necefsitatts^

scc,£w^. xLin:

44

Thou, haft provoked,over long.

Their who negledt the wrong
5

. And,thou doft little fceme to hcede,

What harme it threats, ifthou proceed.

To thee, an Emblem^ therefore, (hosves.

To what, abufed-Patienee growes.

Obferve it well
5
and, make thy F^aee,

Before to Fury, Wrath increafe.

Sec, Emb, XLIV.
N n 2 Thou
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Thou haft the helps of Nmures light
j

Exferttnu too, doth aydethy (ight

:

Nay more, ihtSttn oi GrAce-dtvim,

Doth round about thee daylic (hinc ^

ICctyKedfons eye is blind in ihce,

And, clcarcft Okjeifs cannot fee.

NoWjfrom what czuk,th'isBlsm{MjfegTOW€S

The MtraBof thine Emblem (howes.

Thy thy Mmejt or thy

May maWc thcc forward to fo»r«»i
5

And, give thcc Hopes,that thy intents.

Shall bring thee profpcroui events.

But view thy Lvt
;
then, marke cbou there.

That V09ries uncertaine arc
5

And rafhiy venture not on that

Whole End oaay hntwtfl not $th4i,

Sce,£w^.XLVl.

To them who grudgingly repine,

Aflboneas their eilates decline.

This lAt peitaines ; or, unto thofe.

Who,when their neighbour needy giowes,

Contcmne him ; as if he weic left,

Of God
;
and, of all hopes bereft*

If this, or that, be foond in thee,

Thou, by thy MoraU, taught fhalt be,

That, cherr is none fo ill befpcd
5

But may havehope» he ihall be fed.

Sce,£»^.XLVlI.

Thy FUjh thou lov'ft, as if it were.

The chiefeft Objecl^ of thy C4r<

;

And of fuch value, asmay ferme.

Well meriting, thy bcft cfteeme.

But, now, to banifh that conceit.

Thy Ut an EmbUm brings to fight,

Which,W'thoHt flattery, flicwcs to thcc

Of what regard it ought to be.

Sec,*iif^.XLVIIl.

49

Itmay fufpe^ed be,thou haft,

Mifpent the Time^ that's gone and paft j

Fofjtoaa Emblem thou art fcot.

That's made,fuch folly to prevent;

The fnsraUhccd
; Repent thy Crime.

And, Labour jto Redecme thtTtm,

Sce,£»^.XLIX.
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5®

With good app!aufc th^u haft bcgunac.

And, well, as yet, procccdcft on :

But Vrcthe LMrcS^rhoMCim weare.

Thou to the Eld mM^perlevsre.

And leftthi>dutic,bcfogoT,

t1«^haftaCavcat,bycn.s/...^^^^^_^

Although, thistime,you drew it not,

C^a Forwne for yoa , may be got.

Pcrhips^thc fmts ruling now,

Havecaft nogodd Af^e^i on you.

For,miny fay, that,now and then.

The surus looke angerly on men ;

Then try your Chance
againe, anon 5

For, their difpleafurc
foone is gone.

If. bv your you had bcene prais'd
^

You?mindc,pcrchance,ir would have rais d,

Above the .ww^e. Should you receive

Soliie check,thcrcby , It would bereave

Your f4«r»«: For,bJt f wcai bene,

Urtrw/i^^iffhichuncxpeacdare.

But, now prepared you have beene.

To draw your Lot once more begi 1

5

And, if another B^«^^^ youger,

Aitempc yoar chance,no more, as yet.

53

To croffc your hopes ^ff^^'^fJ^"?^^
5

And by your t»',a iUnek hacti bfO ight :

Bat he who knew her ill mtcnt.

Hath mide this HUnke her fpight prevent 5

For, if that nnmhtf youM ake

Which thefe two fe«r«,backward,make,

And view the place towhxh they guide j

An EmbUmSoi yoa,thcy provide.

54

Thefe Uts arc almoft Ttn toOae

Abovcthe SUnhs- yevhouhad none.

Ifthusthyf^r/^wftill proceed,

Tisr^tftoOne it well thou fpecd.

Yet, if thou doc not much neglc<a.

To doe, as fVifdom: (hall dire(ft,

But all thy Hopes will profpcr,their*
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It fecmcs, Dame Fortune, cJoth not know,
W hat Lot, on thee, fhc fhculd bcftow

;

Nor, canft thou tc U, ^if thou mightft have

The choice)whai Fmttn€,xhow flx)uldft ciave.

For, 9M thing, now^thy mindc rcqnircs
j

Anon, another iidk\xzs.

When Refoliition thou haft got,

Then, come againe, and draw thy Ut.

The C^4Wf, which thou obtained haft.

Of all our Chances
J is the laft

;

And,caftiDg up thetorallfrmmes.
We findc thy Gaine, lo Nothing comes*
Yet ifit well be undcrftood.

This ChAnct mzy chance to docthcc good;
For, it infcrres what Portion ftiall.

To ev'ry one, (at laftj befall •

And warnes, whikfomethmg, is enjoyd.
That, well it (alwaics ) be iroployd.

FINIS.
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Sincerity 328^330
Sivc 20

A Skeleton 8 , ;

Sloath 9. I 8k - .

Slowntflc 19
Slow pace goes firre lyj
Small beginnings ^6. yo
Si,ake 5- 9- 45. 47- 74' 101, 101

143.

Snaile I9

Sophidcrs 38
Sober knowledge 147
Sorrow 24 79
Sovcraiontic is ef.God, 21.
Spade J

Spider 18

Squirrcll a6. tj^
Staiedntff: 73 153
Starrs 31, 74. 251
Siatefmcn jj _v
Sierelmm 37
Stedftftncflb. vid. Conftaruy.
Stewes 27
Storke 155
Strength 80. 103. 136
Students 15
Srudioufneflc 146
Suficring »3i47. 81,171.232 ;

Sufficicncic 86^

Sunnftiincafttrftormes 240
Swearing. 38.

Swine 38. no.
Sword 66. 137, 163.2^8. 24^

T.

TAIenrs hidden 76.181
A Tatler, 24(5.

Tennis-ball. 16
Terrene pompe 98
Temperance 169. 243
Terminus 161
Theeves 167
Thisbe 33
Time. 4.102.1^7.212.235
Titles, ill placed 234.
Tongue 43
lortois %6
Touchftone 229
Tranfitorie things ts
Triall 30
Trie e*re thou truft. 84-233
Truth 172
Turtle, vid. Dove.
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'1 be "lable.

V.

VAnitie of earthly things p8
Vaiae hopes. 69

Vaine fiiewcs so

Vengeance 66
Vcrtuc* I. J ($. sa. JO. 88,^7.

iol..iop. III. igp. 171.218.
Vice 22. 104. aiij.

Visflorie vnccrtaine 351
Viftorieisof God 241,

Viper 247
Vnanymitie ^7
Vnchaftide 15

Vnitie 67.177
Vnitie of &ith 244
Vnivcrfall Grace 210.258
Vn profitable gifts -j6

Vprightneflc of heart 91

w.

^TT^Anton women 7V V Warrc po; 238

Wa .

Wfrlncflc 9 84 lyj

Warcl.incn 149
VS'^y of U.rmc itfo

W cap;TO in
Wealth 68. i6tf.

Weights 1 10.

Welldoing 155
^ Wcakn.fll-needcf afuporter 12a

Wifcdomei. 2, 31. 103.142.l4j.

Witt I. 64.136.167

Wives 172
Whoredcmc. 27
Whore. w/.Hartot

Woods decayed 35

Woman 93.23*
World goes backcward 219.
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•

A Superfcdeas to alj tleni, whofe cuftcine
it is,without any dcftrving, to importune

Authors to give unto them their

B9okes^

T T merits nor ycur Anger, nor my Blame,
Thar, thus I have infcrib'd this Efigram:

For, they ptho know me, know, that, tetkis thus lar^e
And, fraught with Embltms, do augment the Charge

'

Too much above ray Fortunes, to afford
A Gtft fo coflly, for 2n Aiericmrd:
And, I have prov'd, your Bf^gir,^ ^dlffie,
So forward, ro opprtfic my Modejtte-^

That, for my future cafe, it feemeth fit.

To rake lomc Order, for preventin<^ it.

And, peradventure, other Authors may,
Find Caufetothankeme for't, another day.
Thefc many years,ithath your Cujiom bin'

Thar, when inmy poflcfrion,you havt fecne
A FolHtnCyoimine owne, you did no more
Bur, Ash and Tske As if you thought my Hore
Encrcaft, without my Goft • And, that, by CiU.^,
(Both Patnes and Charges too) I got my livine -

Or, that, I find the Paper and the Printing^
'

As eafic to me, as the Bookes Inventing.
*

If, of my studies, no eftceme you have,
You, then abufe the Courtcfies you crave-

'

And,i\c Fmh4»kfu/l, If you prize them ought.
Why fhoqld my Lal^tur, not enough bethouoht,
VnlefTe, I addc Expences to my paincs i

° '

Thf 5/<//mr, afFoords for little Gaines,
The B9okes you crave : And, He, zM\ as 1
Might give away, what you repine to buy ;

For, what hee Gtves, doth onely Menj Coft
In mine, both Mwy, Time, and Wtt is loft.

'

What I fhaJl Give, and what I have bcftow'd
On Friends, to whom, I Love, or Service ow'd
I gmdgenot; And, I thinke it is from them

'

Sufficient, that fuch Gifts they do efteeme ;

*

Yea, and, if is a Favout too, when they
Will take ihefe Trtflles^iny large Dues to pay •

(Or, Aske them at my hands, when I forget,'
Thar, lam to their Uve, fo mur.i in debtj

'

Bur, this ir.fi rres nor, that, I fhould bcftow
The like on all men, who, mv Name do know-
Or, have the Face to aske: For, then, I miohr'
Of Wtt and Mony, foonc be bcggcr'd, quit?.
So much, already, hath beene S^-^^^avvay,

(For \yhich, 1 neither had, nor lookc for p/y)
*

As being valu'd at the common Rate,

Had rais'd, Ftve humored Crownes, in my Eftate.

Which

I



Which, (if I may confcffe it) fignifics,

That, I was farre more LibcraH, thaa Wtfe,

But, for the time to come, relolv'd I ara,

That,till without denyall (or juft blame)

I may ofthofe, who cUth and cUtbts do make,

(As ott as I (hall need them) Askc, and lAkt
,

You ftall no more befoole bbc. ThcfforCjiVi;

It Anfw&di And, henceforward, kccpc away.

II



A Dire5hnftic\Viing how they who arc Co

^'J}ofed, Jhall find out /^r;> Chance, m the

,Lputilcs Afou^o,ng.

TUrne about one of the htdtxr'sh tV? figures, xrHch are
following Page, t^-itheur fafnng v w ib<r€B^>o, joo

where ic ftayeth unriJlycut >and ccaf. th to ^h-e it itictu n. U jt be
the upper %«rf,wbofc Ivdrx yen mr:vec!

; th.m,ci at N> ml>(r xvh.ct"-
uponirnftpthji. ^ er of- your Z*f , ci Blancke.

1 his Uing kno >ve thcc.thci Jptdtx m like manner, an hha*-
garter oi the (. ^tf whcreo'i tl c lame Hand xh (when ycur
hand i> raken away ; luwvwc th m v. hut of the fourc B. es, or Lotte-
ries, thai C/;tf»ct istobe cxpedcfl, • h( ut.toycm Auj^htrcicth fend
) cu, whether il t c Lot, or 3Ur.ch c aB> Ni'mhc r abc^. e F.fry,
it IS a BUnt ke Chayice, and you arc to ioi ke i;n tw tl er. If it be ar.y of
the other Numbers, n itwdfijtiu ro iV- ' 'w^Anrarfweiit.g to the fame
Nnmber^ in the Boi-ke ncxi bsi^^rt ti l ottene.

li the letter cjll ue p aced bef<,.ie,thc alotr d Number
-^ then that!

Lot is proper ontly tea If-s^T. ttand be*oe it, it i? proper onely
to a WomAH: If there be no letter, it v indiff rc!Tt to both Sexes-,
And. therefore, when a cJWW« or iVontan h^ppncth on n ChaKce impei-

'

tinenrto their proper ^^-^rr, they are then, to take the next Chance
;

which pertaineth properly to their .T^av,whether it hcBUr,c\eov Lot-^
the triall whereof , I have thus contrived, without the ufe of Diet*

''

left by bringing thein into fight, they might, fomctimes, occafioo ;

vorfc gaming. •

If King,Q . ccnc, Prince, or any one that firings

I

From Pnfcns, knervne to be dt.ri'vdjrom Kings^

I

ShaS fethyfor Sport lake, hchce to dratpthur hot •

i Our Author jajes
;

that, Ice ^cvidcd r>&t

j
Forjkch as rhole B.caufe, it mre too much

\
For him, tofindout fo\tmt%^ fit for fitch,

I

Who, {4S becthmkes)Jh(m/d,r^ther,Ay defrpply
For htm, tomcnd hit eviU Fortunes

T thero, hee, tlifefore pUafedu tog:i)6

This noblet Mndthis l*fgt P rcrogativc

That,thejfhall ehujt firvm hence, hat Lots thejpleafe,

^ndmake them better, if they like not rbefe.

^i?^/^«r Perfonages,«/ High degree,

That.mllprofeffeOMr Authors fitends to be,

This Freedorae, likemje,hAve ; that till, theyfnd

orf Lot, which is Agreeing to their mind.

Theyjh&U have libertie, anevfCyto try

Tbetr foitght-for Chance ; And, evrytime.apply

The\Aoxu\% they dijItked,mto thofe^

Wtiich are, ill-quaUtfide, amongtheirVoes,

AHothers, who this Game, adventure will,

Muftbeare their Fortunes, bt they G6od,tr iS.

I
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